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Every realm of nature is marvellous. .

.

Every kind of animal

will reveal to us something natural and something beautiful.

Aristotle, Parts of Animals
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The Beetles of the Pacific Northwest
Introduction

The treatise of which the present pages constitute Part I proposes to
provide a descriptive analysis for the separation and naming of the species
and varieties of the beetles or Coleoptera that are known to inhabit British
Columbia, Washington, Idaho, and Oregon. If the author is fortunate enough
to complete his task, it will be the first time since Blatchley's Coleoptera of
Indiana (1910) and Blatchley and Leng's Rhynchophora of Northeastern America (1916) and the second time in the entire history of the study of beetles in
North America that the species of the beetle fauna of a single area will have
been described in a single work. Moreover, even if no more than the present introductory group oi better than 660 species is published, it still represents a nearly unique achievement in North American coleopterology.
The present treatise attempts, by a series of dichotomous keys and
brief descriptions, to make possible the recognition of the species of Northwestern Coleoptera. In the keys the two members of each dichotomy are
given the same number, the second member of the dichotomy being
"primed." The further dichotomies to be considered under either limb of
the first dichotomy follow directly under the respective limb and so on
until the grouping sought for is reached.
The aim is to present in brief but adequate form and as precisely as
possible the differential characteristics of the suborders, series, families,
subfamilies, tribes, su-btribes, genera, subgenera, species, subspecies,
and varieties into which the beetles of the Pacific Northwest have been
classified, At the level of the species, moreover, the plan is to combine
with the citation of differential characters a brief indication of the size,
color, and outstanding sculptural features. In general, characters cited
in keys to families and genera or in the more general portions of the keys
to species are not repeated under the lower categories. The word "length"
is omitted before the citation of length at the end of the specific descriptions. Following the length is given the Northwestern distribution, the
habitat where definable, and sometimes synonymy.
British Columbia (B. C.) has been divided into quarters: northwest
(nw), north of 540 and west of 1260; northeast (ne), north of 540 and east
of 126°; southwest (sw), south of 54° and west of 1210; southeast (se), south
of 540 and east of 1210. An occurrence in any two contiguous quarters is

indicatedbynB.C.,eB.C., sB.C,,andwB.C. B.C. referstoan

occurrence in two or more quarters two of which are diagonally opposite.
Washington (Wn.) and Oregon (Or.) are divided into western (w) and
eastern (e) portions by the Cascade Mountains, Wn, or Or. referring to
an occurrence on both sides of the mountains,
Idaho (Id.) is divided into three portions: northern (n), the area north
of and including Idaho County; southwestern (sw), the area south of Idaho
County and west of the eastern borders of Valley, Boise, Camas, Gooding,
Jerome, and Twin Falls Counties; and southeastern (se), the area east of
this line. An occurrence in both sw Id. and se Id. is referred to as s Id.
and Id, refers to an occurrence in n Id, and either sw Id. or se Id, or both.
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Quotation marks indicate a record from a state or province without
mention of precise locality.
Types of new species described in the text are in the author's collection at the University of Washington unless otherwise noted.
This treatise is designed as a guide to an immense fauna. Specimens
have been identified by the examination of original descriptions and/or the
current revisionary studies, In a great many of the cases, where types
exist in American museums, a direct comparison with types or paratypes
has likewise been made. Where specimens or Northwestern specimens
have not been seen and the corresponding portions of the text have been

abstracted from literature, the fact is indicated or the materials so abstracted are introduced as notes in proximity to the species to which the
forms involved seem most similar,
Bibliographical references under families, genera, subgenera, etc.
indicate the more important sources used, and such references under the
more inclusive categories are usually not repeated under the subdivisions
of the respective category. Following each species are citations to the
literature of its occurrence in the Pacific Northwest. The portion of the
Northwest from which each reference cites the species is indicated by
numbers in parentheses following the page number: British Columbia (1),
Washington (2), Idaho (3), Oregon (4). Complete references to the abbreviated citations employed in Part I are given in the terminal bibliography at
the end of Part I, except that where only one or two references to a paper
are made, an abbreviated form of the reference is employed in the text
without further mention in the terminal bibliography. Further bibliography
may be obtained from Leng' s Catalogue of the Coleoptera of America North
of Mexico (1920) and its five Supplements (1927-1948) and from the JunkSchenkling Coleopterorum Catalogus (1910-l940).*
A moderately conservative policy is followed in the classification
adopted. General acknowledgment is made to the generic classification
used in LeConte and Horn's Classification of the Coleoptera of North
America (1883) and Bradley's Manual of the Genera of Beetles of America
North of Mexico (1930). Traditional families and genera have, in general,
been retained in an inclusive sense, the more recently proposed segregates
usually being included as infrafamily or subgeneric groups. In this way the
author believes that the broader perspectives of the older classifications
can be combined with the more penetrating insights of recent authors, As

the famous dipterist, J. M. Aldrich, remarked many years ago, nothing
is gained by an indefinite increase in the number of the higher primary
categories of our classification except an inflation of the toxonomic currency. No one, the author is convinced, really knows the difference between a family and a subfamily, a genus and a subgenus. Consequently,
such families as Carabidae, Staphylinidae, Hydrophilidae, Chrysomelidae,
Curculionidae, Scarabaeidae, etc., and such genera as Bembidion, Tachys,
Pterostichus, Amara, Agonum (Platynus), Harpalus, and Hydroporus- to mention a few genera from Part I only--are used in a broad traditional
sense

The sequence of the groups is moderately traditional. A regional study
like the present is no place to introduce drastic changes in the classification,
Yet the author's fingers have itched repeatedly to do something about the
*Th the Pacific Northwest, the latter work is available at the University
of Washington, the University of Idaho, and the Oregon State College.
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bad comparative anatomy that so frequently appears in the traditional arrangements. The difficulty goes back to the circumstance that Linnaeus
started his classification with man and proceeded from the complex to the
simple; and still, ZOO years later, we tend to begin our genera with the
largest and most striking species, leaving the more obscurely characterized ones to the end. In Darwinian terms, the most striking forms are
frequently the more specialized ones and belong at the end rather than at
the beginning of the sequence. In a number of instances the author has not
been able to resist changing the established order of species and genera,
and in many cases he feels he has improved the descriptions and the expression of the distinctions over anything in print.
In the matter of species and subspecies, the important thing to hold in
mind is that these are essentially interbreeding populations of which the
specimens studied are samples. Species are reproductively isolated from
each other and may be either sympatric (with overlapping distribution) or
allopatric (without overlapping distribution). Subspecies are allopatric.
Classically they have been looked upon as distinguishable in many instances
only by average differences and/or as intergrading along their lines of
contiguity with other subspecies, but Ernst Mayr (Advances in Genetics II,
1948, pp. Z-33-235) has suggested the desirability of generally regarding
allopatric groups of forms that are more closely related to each other than
to any sympatric forms, even though they do not intergrade, as representatives of single polytypic species. This suggestion has been only partially
followed in the present study, but certain other allopatric species-groups
possibly susceptible of such treatment are indicated.
All populations probably vary. Some of this variation is due to accident-s of development and nutrition and is usually overlooked by the taxonomist. The phenomena of relative growth must be kept in mind, however,
and unusually small or large specimens must frequently be studied critically to make sure their differences are not simply the result of their aberrant size. Moreover, there must be kept in mind the characteristics of
teneral specimens-- specimens killed before attaining their full hardness
or color.
Variation of sculpture or color, not due to accident, relative growth,
or immaturity, is usually genetic. Color variations, in particular, have
been extensively studied and named in the last century as aberrations (ab.
or varieties (var. ). Since such names do not refer to populations, there
is a growing skepticism among many taxonomists as to their utility. The
practice in the present book in regard to aberrational and varietal names
is to employ such as have been previously proposed, but, in general, not
to coin new names at this level but to refer to undescribed varieties by
letter or number. Such procedure does not involve the idea that intrapopulational variation is unimportant. Modern genetic studies tend to reveal the precise opposite. Very rare variants probably usually represent
mutations (like albinism) that are so generally disadaptive as to be eliminated by natural selection as rapidly as they appear. Recessive variations
that occur with any significant frequency, however, probably play a definite adaptive role in their heterozygous form.
Iconography. While the author feels that the major objective of his
work is the provision of a text for identifying Pacific Northwest beetles,
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an effort has been made to present figures of some of the species. The
selection of the species to be figured has been governed in part by the availability of suitable published figures for reproducing herein and by such
original figures as have accumulated in the author's files. It was not felt
that available figures in certain families or genera should be omitted because similar figures were not available in other equally important groups.
An examination of current figures of beetles even in the most elaborately illustrated European handbooks, like Fowler's Coleoptera of the British
Isles (1887-1913), Reitter's Fauna Germanica Käfer(1908-l916), and KuhnVs
Illustrierte Bestimmungstabellen der Käfer Deutschlands (1913), shows that
most of the illustrations reveal little more of the beetle than is seen by the
unaided eye or by the use of a low-power hand lens. Moreover, many of
the figures are so heavily shaded as to obscure most of the detail that they
might otherwise have shown.
Except where very large scale skilfully colored figures are employed,
it is, in the author's opinion, impossible to prepare illustrations of beetles
that will at the same time look strikingly like the original specimens and be
technically adequate. The alternative is the use of accurate diagrams,
which abstract certain features for picturation and are valid relative only
to the selected characters. The majority of the figures of entire beetles in
this work show the outline of the body in dorsal view together with the antennae, the location of the setiferous punctures in the Carabidae, the number and extent of the elytral striae, location and extent of other major sculptural features (punctures, impressions, explanate margins, etc. ), and the
outlines of definite color markings when present. They do not attempt to
show color, surface texture and microsculpture, pubescence apart from the
setae of more or less isolated setiferous punctures, and the convexity of
the dorsal surface as a who1e or of the elytral intervals and other isolated
parts in particular. For such features, reference must be made to the descriptions. However, the carbon pencil drawings by Dr. Daniel E, Bonnell
and some of the figures from published sources are a partial exception.

The author desires in the final paragraphs of this Introduction to share
with the reader some of the difficulties and hazards of the taxonomic undertaking. He attempts this in the belief that, by keeping these difficulties in
view, their influence may be somewhat mitigated.
The first difficulty is that of assembling a collection that represents
the different kinds of beetles in the region. When the limited amount of
attention that beetles have received in the Pacific Northwest is contrasted
with their study in western and central Europe or in the Northeastern United
States, one realizes that the present knowledge of our fauna is only a beginning, and that the total number of species may well be upwards of twice the
3000 or so species that the present treatise, if completed, will probably
describe. On the other hand, a prime function of this work should be to
induce more persons to look for and study beetles and to bring to light dditions to our fauna.
The second difficulty is that of properly dividing into species the forms
we do collect. The "species" of our analysis may be either composite-composed of more than one species, or fragmentary--representing individual variants of a single species. The general history of taxonomic
analysis has been a continuous increase in the number of recognizable
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species. The author has attempted to meet this situation somewhat by calling attention in the text to distinctions that appear "difficult, " uncertain, or
unsatisfactory, or by suggesting that certain species may be composite. The
author, however, deliberately chooses to retain certain probably composite
species rather than analyze them into segregates that he feels would be un-

satisfactorily defined. A species is a concept relative to the data, methods,
and insights of an individual author, and it changes as new data, new methods,
and new insights become available. The continuing advance of our science
is no cause for apology on the part of any honest worker.
In the third place, there is the problem of subjecting minute and frequently variable structural differences to the yoke of language. For words,
paradoxically, tend to say both too little and too much. Related biological
forms possess a basically similar structure. Their differences consist,

in important measure, more in the emphasis or deemphasis of this or that
feature than in the unambiguous presence or absence that language tends to
convey. Contrarywise, abundantly distinct appearances sometimes appear
trivial when reduced to verbal formulae. Accordingly, adverbial modifiers
such as "nearly always,' "usually, " "sometimes, " "rarely, " and such as
"virtually, " "strongly, " "distinctly, " 'evidently, ' 'more or less, " feebly, "
"scarcely," "obscurely," "evanescently" are in constant employment.
Moreover, the adverbial prefix sub_ in the sense of "more or less,"
"almost, " or "not quite" must be watched. Especially is the attention of
both readers and writers of taxonomic descriptions directed to the remarkable properties of the modifier "virtually,' which in certain connections
almost makes it possible simultaneously to assert a property and its absence! The reader will make his contribution more effective, furthermore,
if he will continue to hold his author in check, even when, in his exuberance, he becomes a bit overpositive. Matters may not, after all, be quite
so clear cut as the author seems to assert.
Color is a structural feature that offers some trouble. My color terms
range from black to white about as follows: black, piceous, rufous and ferrugineous, testaceous, flavous, ivory, white. A difficulty is that the color
varies not only in different parts of the same specimen but from specimen
to specimen of the same species, depending on degree of maturity, manner
of preservation, or congenital factors, so that color descriptions must usually be interpreted with some latitude. This makes precise color charts of
any sort quite unusable.
A fourth and final difficulty is that of nomenclature. After a species
has been found, distinguished, and described, it must be named. For over
a century priority has been the basic principle of zoological nomenclature,
according to which the oldest valid name of a genus or species is the one
that must apply and the same genus name cannot apply more than once in
zoology and the same trivia1 name more than once in a single genus. *
As old genera and species are more critically studied, as new genera
and species are defined, as former publications are reexamined, as type
specimens in museums are reinvestigated, changes in nomenclature occur
There is no prospect of stability in the matter until our science is far more
mature than at present.
The author's basic assumption in undertaking the present study is that
*For details of the rules of nomenclature see W. J. Chamberlin, Entomological
Nomenclature and Literature, ed. 2, l9)-6, 135 pp.
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the faunal approach to the study of our beetles is as worth while as the
widely practiced approach by restricted systematic groups. What is lost
in detail in such a study is made up by the broader perspective and the
greater utility to the general student.

It is the author's plan to incorporate corrections and additions to the
present work in a "Supplement" to appear in the final part. Furthermore,
it is expected that the final part will contain appendices explaining the abbreviations adopted for the names of authors of genera and species and
other material.
History of the Study of the Coleoptera
in the Pacific Northwest*

The first beetles to be collected in the Pacific Northwest were taken
in the lower Columbia River country in the years 1834 to 1836 by Dr. John
Kirk Townsend (1809-1851), an ornithologist of Philadelphia. He had come
overland as naturalist in a trading expedition commanded by Captain
Nathaniel 3. Wyeth, in the service of the ill-fated Columbia River Fishing
and Trading Company. Townsend issued no report on the insects taken,
but some of his specimens found their way into the hands of specialists.
The two species of Omus or wingless tiger beetles that inhabit the region,
dejeani and audouini, were described in 1838 by the Parisian merchant and
charter member of the Societ Entomologique de France, Louis Reiche,
and thus became the first beetles to be recorded from the Pacific Northwest. Four striking species of the snail-eating ground beetle Cychrus
sens. lat. , viz. , marginatus Fisch. , tuberculatus, angulatus, and cristatus, came into the hands of Dr. Thaddeus William Harris, the librarian
of Harvard University, and were described by him in a review of the genus
published in the Boston Jpurnal of Natural History in 1839. Others of
Townsend's specimens went to central Europe: Amphicyrta chrysomelina
(Byrrhidae) was described by W. F. Erichson (1809 -1849) and a number of
click beetles (Ctenicera bombycina, C. glauca, C. leucaspa, Ampedus
phoenicopterus, A. pullus) were described by E. F. Germar (1786-1853) in
1843. Thus began the study of Pacific Northwest Coleoptera.
The first comprehensive report on Northwestern beetles was published
by the dean of American oleopterists, Dr. John L. LeConte (1825- 1883) of
New York and Philadelphia, in 1857 as a part of the railroad survey reports.
This paper listed 233 species from "Or. , " which until 1863 included Washington Territory and Idaho. LeConte's material came from several
sources. Specimens of about 50 species had been collected by Townsend.
Two of the naturalists of the United States Exploring Expedition under
Captain Charles Wilkes, Dr. Charles Pickering (1805-1878) and Titian R.
Peale (1800 -1885), both of Philadelphia, had collected specimens in 1841.
Pickering had accompanied a party that went over the Cascade Mountains
from Puget Sound to Fort Colville and into what is now Idaho, and Peale
was with a group that traveled overland from the Columbia River to California. Other material came from Dr. George Suckley (1830-1869) and
Dr. James G. Cooper (1830-1902), both of New York, and George Gibbs,
*See Hatch l9ll9, 1950, 1952 for further details and bibliography.
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who served as naturalists on the railroad surveys between 1853 and 1856.
Suckley collected between St. Paul and Fort Colville, at Fort Steilacoom,
Fort Vancouver, Port Townsend, and other places on Puget Sound. Cooper
collected at Fort Vancouver, in the Cascade Mountains and Spokane plain,
and at Shoalwater Bay. Gibbs collected in the Cascade Mountains and about
Shoalwater Bay and Fort Steilacoom. LeConte named Ludius suckleyi,
Trachypachus gibbsii, and Ancylochira (now Buprestis) gibbsii in their honor.
LeConte recorded 39 additional species from "Or. " in 1857. In 1861
he reported on 36 species taken by George Gibbs and Dr. C. B. R. Kennerly (d. 1861), the American naturalists of the Anglo-American Northwest
Boundary Survey of 1857-1864. The 94 species of beetles taken by the
British naturalist, John Keast Lord, were recorded by Francis Walker in
1866. * LeConte listed 186 species in 1869 in a List of Coleoptera Collected
in Vancouver's Island by Henry and Joseph Matthews, brothers of the famous
British student of microcoleoptera, the Rev. Andrew Matthews. Short lists
of beetles from Idaho were published by Dr. George H. Horn (1840-1897),
the well-known coleopterist of Philadelphia, in 18jl and by LeConte in 1878.
Among other itinerant collectors of beetles in the seventies, whose
specimens found their way into eastern collections, the following may be
mentioned: the English lepidopterist, Lord Walsingham (1843-1919), who
collected in Oregon in 1871-1872; George Robert Crotch (1842-1874) who in
1873 collected in Oregon and about Victoria and along the Fraser River in
British Columbia; and the professional collector, H. K. Morrison (18541885), who collected in Oregon and Washington between 1879 and 1881.

Thus, by the end of the seventies, 500 or 600 species of Coleoptera
were known from the Pacific Northwest.
The local as opposed to the itinerant study of Northwestern beetles

was begun by Orson Bennett Johnson (1849-19 17) of Oregon and Washington.**
Johnson came to Portland, Oregon, in 1869 with a law degree from Union

College and an enthusiasm for natural history aroused by some lectures by
Louis Agassiz. He earned his living first as a carpenter and then as a surveyor. His natural history interests ranged from plants to birds, and at
one time he had the use of a room in the capitol building at Salem in which
to keep his collections. His collection of beetles was said to number 1600
species as early as the seventies, and he was in correspondence with Henry
Ulke (1821-1910) of Washington, D.C. , who named Pterostichus johusoni
in his honor in 1889. In 1882 Johnson became professor of natural science
at the University of Washington in Seattle, but in the mid-nineties a
* Nine-tenths of the 0 new species described in this paper are now considered synonyms. Walker's authorship is attested to on p. 290. Seven
of the new species had been described the previous year in a paper by
J. K. Lord, "List of several new species of Coleoptera from Vancouver
Island and British Columbia, collected by J. K. Lord, F. Z. S., late
naturalist to the British North American Boundary Commission, presented
by him to the B. A. Institution, by permission of' Colonel Hawkins, R. H.,
late Her Majesty's Commissioner." Minutes of the Royal Artillery Institution, Woolwich, England, IV, 1865, pp. 3IO_312. The following species
are described: p. 31Q, Carabus bicolor, Calisthenes pimelioides, Necrophorus conyersator; p. 31l, Cremastocheilus armatus, Ancylochira ornata,
Eleodes conjuncta; p. 3k2, Eutraypanus princeps.
** See Hatch 1950 for a biographical sketch of 0. B. Johnson.
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crippling form of arthritis caused him to become an invalid. He turned to
his beetles in earnest and built up the collection of some 4500 species in
48 double boxes now preserved at the University. He corresponded with
H. C. Fall (1862- 1939) and Dr. Adalbert Fenyes (1863-1937) of Pasadena
and Dr. Edwin C. Van Dyke(l869-l952) of San Francisco. In 1929 the
Regents of the University of Washington named the biology building that
was to be erected the following year the Orson Bennett Johnson Biological
Laboratory.
Johnson's collection represented the point of view of the times in
which it was made. Many specimens, even from the Northwest, bore only
state labels; hardly ever was the year of capture noted; no record was made
of the source of the identifications; no more than two specimens of a species
were preserved; occasional locality labels have had to be called into severe
question; and Professor Kincaid assures me that Professor Johnson did not
hesitate to put a Seattle label on a specimen, if he believed the species represented occurred there, even though the particular specimen to be labeled
came from elsewhere.
The pioneer resident naturalist of Vancouver Island was the Rev.
George W. Taylor (1851-1912). He settled on Vancouver Island about 1882
and in 1886 published a list of 76 species of Cicindelidae and Carabidae
named by Ulke from about Victoria. In later years his interests drifted
away from the beetles, and I am informed that following his death the larger
portion of his collection was lost because of neglect.
Another clergyman, the Rev. J. H. Keen, began collecting Coleoptera
at Massett, on the north shore of Graham Island in the Queen Charlotte Archipelago, about 1892. He published a list of 241 species from Massett in
1895 and another list of 48 species from the adjacent mainland in 1905.
In western Washington, Trevor Kincaid (b. 1872)* began collecting insects at Olympia in 1889. Within five years he had collected over 150, 000
specimens of many orders and had sent several thousand beetles to Charles
Liebeck of Philadelphia. From before his graduation from th University of
Washington (1899) to the present (1952) he has been on the staff of the University, since 1943 as Professor Emeritus. He early became associated with
Professor Johnson, and, though primarily concerned with other lines of
biological work, continued an inveterate insect collector. It was his extensive accumulation that furnished the nucleus of the collection of Northwestern
Coleoptera that the author began to form when he came to the University in
1927.

Within a few years of the enactment of the Hatch Act in 1888, entomological work was initiated at the colleges of agriculture at Corvallis, Ore.
Pullman, Wash., and Moscow, Id., and the basis was laid for the establishment of insect collections at each of these institutions, but there was no
specialization on beetles. 0. B. Johnson's student, the botanist, Charles
Vancouver Piper (1867- 1927), at the Washington State Agricultural College,
and the dipterist, J. M. Aldrich (1866-1934), at the University of Idaho,
collected many beetles; but the only faunistic work on beetles to emanate
from the Northwest for many years were short lists of the Coccinellidae,
Buprestidae, Cicindelidae, and Cerambycidae of British Columbia published
in 1906 to 1908 in the Bulletin of the Entomological Society of British Columbia.

*For biographical sketch see Hatch, 1950b, pp. 1-10.
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Though himself never a resident of the Northwest, the name of Dr.
Edwin C. Van Dyke occupies a leading place in any account of the study of
the Coleoptera of the region. Born in Oakland, Cal. , in 1869, Van Dyke

received an M.D. in 1895. He early became interested in beetles, and his
first trip into the Northwest was to Paradise Park on Mt. Rainier in 1905
with the Sierra Club, at a time when trails were the only means of access
to this classical collecting ground. This was only the first of Van Dyke's
numerous expeditions into our territory. In 1915 he gave up the practice
of medicine to join the staff of the Department of Entomology of the University of California. He has described many new species from the North-

west, especially in Carabidae, Elateridae, and Curculionidae, and worked
out the geographical affinities of its beetle fauna in a series of papers that
ar referred to in another section. He deposited his extensive collection
at the California Academy of Sciences in San Francisco in 1924, and continued to work there from his retirement in 1939 to a few days before his
death on September 28, 1952.
Dr. W. J. Chamberlin (b. 1890) has taught forest entomology at Oregon
State College since 1916. He has specialized in Buprestidae and Scolytidae
and has produced important publications in both these families. Recently
he sold his collection of Buprestidae to the California Academy of Sciences.
At present the Coleoptera collection of Oregon State College (arranged in
about 150 drawers) is in his charge.
The collection at the State College of Washington numbers 175 or 200
drawers, and that at the University of Idaho 60 or 70 drawers. The collection at the University of British Columbia in Vancouver is arranged in two
or three dozen drawers. That at the Provincial Muesum in Victoria involves the 50 or 60 double insect boxes of the curator's, Mr. G. A. Hardy,
own collection (particularly strong in Cerambycidae, Buprestidae, and
Elateridae) as well as several other private collections that have been donated to the Museum; but it has not so far been possible to organize these
into a single series.
Merton C. Lane (b. 1893) came to Forest Grove, Ore. , in the employ
of the U.S. Bureau of Entomology in 1917, shortly after his graduation
from Massachusetts Agricultural College in 1915. During a stay at Berkeley,
Dr. Van Dyke interested him in beetles, and he began to collect Carabidae,
hydrocoleoptera, and Tenebrionidae. Following his assignment to wireworm
investigations at Ritzville, Wash. , in 1920, Lane took up the Elateridae,
and is today one of the foremost authorities on both the biology and taxonomy
of this family. His collection numbers about 30 drawers and 25 boxes of
Elateridae including many undescribed species, about 75 boxes of Adephaga,
and about 35 boxes of general Coleoptera. Since 1928 he has been in charge
of a field laboratory for wireworm investigations near Walla Walla. On his
staff at one time or another have been F. H. Shirck, Horace P. Lanchester,
Edward W. Jones (b. 1904), Dr. Charles E. Woodworth (b. 1897), and Dr.
William C. Cook (b. 1895). Lanchester has worked with Lane somewhat on
Elaterid taxonomy, and Shirck and Jones have collected extensively. Woodworth has worked mostly on physiology.
Ralph Hopping (1868-1941) was employed as forest entomologist in
California by the U.S. Forest Service until 1919, when he became entomologist i charge of the Dominion Forest Insect Laboratory at Vernon, B. C. , a
position that he held until his retirement in 1939. He was the author of
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nearly 40 papers, especially on Cerambycidae, and he assembled an extensive collection of Coleoptera, much of it from British Columbia, that
came to number about 10, 000 species and 97, 000 specimens. His collection was given to the California Academy of Sciences by his widow in 1948.
Mr. Hopping was succeeded at Vernon by his son, George R. Hopping
(b. 1899), who specialized on the Cerambycidae and was transferred to Calgary in 1948. Likewise in the Vernon laboratory for several years was
Hugh B. Leech (b. 1910). Leech eventually came to specialize on the water
beetles, and many of his other specimens came to reside in Ralph Hopping's
collection. Since 1947 he has been associate curator of insects at the California Academy of Sciences, in charge of the Coleoptera collection. His
own collection of about 130 boxes of water beetles has been transferred to
the Academy.
Gordon Stace Smith (b. 1886) of Creston, B. C. , is a retired mining
foreman who has assembled an extensive collection of about 100 boxes of
British Columbia beetles. In 1929 and 1930 he published a list of 323 spe-

cies taken near Copper Mountain, near Princeton, B. C.
G. G. Gentner (b. 1892) has been entomologist at the Southern Oregon
Experiment Station at Talent since 1930. He has specialized on the flea
beetles (Halticinae), of which he has a collection of 50 or 75 boxes containing nearly all the Nearctic species and including many that are undescribed,
Kenneth M. Fender (b. 1910) of McMinnville, Ore. , has a large collection of Oregon beetles. He is a rural mail carrier and both he and his
wife, Dorothy McKey Fender (b. 1916), have specialized on the Lycidae
through Cantharidae, on which they have published a number of papers.
Among other coleopterists in the Northwest may be mentioned the following: Richard Guppy of Wellington, Vancouver Island, collecting Vancouver Island beetles; G. A. Hardy, since 1941 in charge of insects at the
Provincial Museum at Victoria and particularly interested in Cerambycidae,
Buprestidae, and Elateridae; Fred Lawrence of Medford, Ore.; N. M.
Downie, at one time of the College of Education at the State College of
Washington; A. 3. Waltz and Wm. F. Barr of the University of Idaho, the
latter especially interested in Buprestidae; Loyal Weitz of Spokane; Gayle
H. Nelson at one time of College Place, Wash.; James H. Baker, a grocer
of Baker, Ore. While Baker has been primarily interested in Northwestern
Geometridae, Merton Lane has been encouraging his interest in beetles.
Moreover, mention should be made of A. T. McClay of the University of
California at Davis, whose collection contains much material from southwestern Oregon.
The collection of beetles at the University of Washington is probably
the largest in the Pacific Northwest. The nucleus of the collection was the
96 boxes left by 0. B. Johnson in 1917, At the time the author came to the
University in 1927, he brought with him about 10, 000 species arranged in
225 boxes, and Professor Kincaid turned over to him an accumulation of 50
or 100 boxes of Northwestern specimens. At present the collection numbers
about 1000 boxes, about half from the Pacific Northwest. Some idea of the
many persons who have helped in building the collection may be gained
from the acknowledgments that follow.
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The External Structure of Coleoptera

The Coleoptera in the adult stage are distinguished from most other
insects by the front wings being modified as wing covers or elytra. From
the Orthopteroids, except the Dermaptera, the Coleoptera are further distinguished by the elytra being without wing veins (the striae that mark many
elytra being unrelated structures) and not at all or only very slightly overlapping along the mid-dorsal line. From the Dermaptera, which likewise
have veinless elytra, as well as from the other Orthopteroids, the Coleoptera are distinguished by their failure to have appendages called cerci on
the last abdominal segment. The membranous hind wings of Coleoptera
are frequently abbreviated or lost, but the elytra are almost always present--always in Northwestern species--being absent only in the larviform
female of a few types.
From the Orthopteroids the Coleoptera are distinguished by their complete metamorphosis, the immature stages being true "larvae" or "grubs,"
in which the wing buds are internal and compound eyes are absent, and the
transition to the adult is made in a nonfeeding mummylike "pupa. The
larva stage is so subject to modification that at present no brief definition
is available for distinguishing coleopterous larvae from the larvae of other
orders. Beetle larvae in general are distinguished by possessing three
pairs of thoracic legs and no abdominal legs, but these characters do not
distinguish them from such orders as Neuroptera and Trichoptera; both
characters are subject to important exceptions, and the larvae of the entire
suborder Rhynchophora are completely legless. Family identifications of
larvae may sometimes be arrived at from Chu' s How to Know the Immature
Insects (1949), which likewise contains some basic bibliography. The study
of beetle larvae in general, however, and especially in the Northwest, is
still in its early stages, and species identifications can usually be made only
by rearing the larvae and identifying the resulting adults.
Some of the more important external structures involved in the classification of beetles are mentioned below. This section is not intended, however, to obviate the use of Torre-Buen&s Glossary of Entomology(1937),
which should be in the hands of every serious student of beetles. Further
morphological details may likewise be derived from the introductory portions of LeConte and Horn's Classification of the Coleoptera of North
America (1883) and Blatchley's Coleoptera of Indiana (1910). The latter
book has been extensively used in drawing up the present account.
In the present work, the terms alutaceous and microreticulate are
used synonymously as referring to a fine microscopic network of impressed
lines. A microscuipture of nonanastomosing lines is referred to as microstrigulose. The females of many species of Carabidae, Dytiscidae, etc.,
are more coarsely microscuiptured or sculptured on the upper surface than
are the males. This is, perhaps, an adaptation assisting the male in holding on to the female during sexual intercourse.
The more conspicuous features used in the descriptio.ns in the body of
this work are set forth in Plate I and the accompanying legend. The species
selected for illustration is one of the Carabidae, so that the chaetotaxy
(arrangement of setae) and pronotal and elytral sculpture will be especially
useful in working with the descriptions in that family, but the general utility
of the figure for use outside the Carabidae is not thereby affected.
'
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Head. The head from above consists of the upper lip or labrum (1)
(sometimes hidden or absent), the clypeus (c) separated behind by the
clypeal suture (cs) from the front (fr), the region between the compound
eyes (ce). In the Rhynchophora the front is greatly extended to form a
rostrum or beak, on either side of which is a grove or scrobe for the reception of the long basal segments of the antennae when in repose. Extending posteriorly from the clypeal suture may be a pair of frontal sulci (fs).
Back of the eyes is the vertex (v), and immediately adjacent to the posterior margin is the occiput (oc), sometimes specialized as a nuchial area
or neck. The lateral and lateroventral portions of the head constitute the
genae (ge). The median ventral portion of the head is a separate plate, the
gula (g), separated from the genae by the gular sutures (gs).
Eyes. The compound eyes (ce) are frequently notched or emarginate,
and in Gyrinidae and a few isolated genera in other families are divided into two. Subterranean and cavernicolous genera may have the eyes reduced
to minute white spots that are presumably functionless or may lack eyes
entirely. Isolated genera possess on the front a single median simple eye
or ocellus or a pair of ocelli.
Antennae. The antennae are usually attached between the compound
eye and the mandible. They are usually eleven-segmented, but the number
is frequently less and rarely more, ranging from two to twenty-seven. The
principal forms of antennae are illustrated in figures 1 and 2 as follows:
filiform or threadlike (P1. I, a), the segments cylindrical, the outer ones
not or scarcely enlarged; setaceous or bristlelike, the segments gradually
more slender to the tip; capillary or hairlike (fig. 2 -11), the segments long,
slender, and very loosely united; moniliform or beadlike (fig. 2-12), the
segments nearly uniform in size and rounded, resembling a string of beads;
serrate or sawlike (fig. 1-1, 6-8), the segments triangular and compressed,
presenting a saw-toothlike outline along the anterior margin; pectinate or
comblike (fig. 1-2), the segments short with their anterior apical angles
much prolonged; bipectinate (fig. 1-3), the segments with both anterior and
posterior apical angles prolonged; flabellate orfanlike (fig. 1-4), the segments with their anterior apical angles very much prolonged as compared
with the entire antenna and folded together like a fan; plumose or featherlike
(fig. 1-5), the segments with the prolongations of the anterior apical angles
long, slender, and flexible; clavate or clublike (fig. 2 -1-10), the outer segments more or less enlarged but not triangular or leaflike--the most common type, intergrading into most of the other types; capitate or headlike
(fig. 2-5), the outer segments suddenly larger, forming a compact spherical
club; lamellate (fig. 2-13-15), the outer segments leaflike and usually capable of being brought into close contact with each other, forming a transverse or rarely a spherical club that is supported at one side by the stem
of the antenna. Antennae are geniculate (fig. 2-6) or elbowed when the
second segment is attached to the first in such a way as to make an obtuse
angle, the segments after the second following in the same line as the second. The basal segment of the antenna is the scape (s). The small seg ments between the scape and the club (the enlarged terminal segments of a
clavate or lamellate antenna) are the funicle.
Mouthparts. Immediately below the labrum are the jaws ormandibles
(m). These usually bear teeth along their mesal margins and are sometimes
greatly enlarged. A concave groove on the outer surface of a mandible is

Figure 1
Serrate Antennae and Modifications; 1. Serrate, Crigmus (Elateridae);
2. Pectinate, Corymbites (Elateridae); 3. Bipectinate, Prionocyphon
(Helodidae); 4. Flabellate, Acneus (Dascillidae); 5. Plumose, Dendroides
(Pyrochroidae); 6, 7, 8. Irregularly serrate, approaching the Clavicorn type:
6. Dorcatoma (Anobiidae); 7. Aulicus (Cleridae); 8. Korynetes (Cleridae)
(after LeConte and Horn, Classification of the Coleoptera of North America,
1883, p. xiii, figs. 1-8)

Figure 2
Various Forms of Antennae: 1-10. Clavate: 1. Temnochila (Ostomidae); 2. Catoptrichus (Catopidae); 3. Colon (Catopidae); 4. Bryaxis
(Pselaphidae); 5. Anogdus (Leiodidae); 6. Anisotoma (Leiodidae); 7. Epierus
(Histeridae); 8. Phymaphora (Myceteidae); 9. Heterocerus (Heteroceridae);
10. Adranes (Clavigeridae); 11. Capillary and Verticillate: Dasycerus
(Lathridiidae); 12. Moniliform: Rhysode s (Rhysodidae); 13-15. Lamellate:
13. Lucanus (Lucanidae); 14. Bolbocerus (Scarabaeidae); 15. Phyllophaga
(Scarabaeidae); 16. Irregular: Dineutes (Gyrinidae) (after LeConte and
Horn, Classification of the Coleoptera of North America, 1883, p. xiv,

figs. 1-16.)
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the scrobe. Below the rnandibles are the rnaxillae, each consisting of a
basal cardo which attaches it to the head. The cardo bears a stipes to
which are attached: (1) a maxillary palp (mxp) consisting of four, rarely
three or five, segments; (2) a galea (ga), which is sometimes two-segmented
and (3) an inner lacinia (lc)whose inner margin may be armed with bristles,
spines, or teeth. Attached to the gula is the lower lip or labium, which
consists of a pair of primitively separate head appendages fused along the
median line. It is attached to the gula by the unpaired mentum (mn) (or
more correctly submentum) that is frequently deeply emarginate along its
anterior margin forming lobes (mnl) on either side, and sometimes with a
tooth at the middle of the emargination. Within the emargination is a
pair of labialpalps or palpi (lp) consisting of three, rarely two or four, segments, attached to a more or less membranous true mentum, which likewise bears a median ligula and paired paraglossae, which are frequently
membranous and difficult to observe in dried specimens.
The three body segments behind the head of a beetle constitute the
prothorax, mesothorax, and metathorax. They each bear a pair of legs. The
mesothorax bears the elytra and the metathorax the membranous hind wings.
Prothorax. The dorsal surface of the prothorax is the pronotum (p),
its inflexed side margins being the pronotal epipleurae (pe) (singular epipleura). The portion of the pronotum not immediately adjacent to the margin
is the disc (d). The anterior portions of the pronotum are its apical portions,
the posterior portions are its basal portions. The four corners of the prono-turn are referred to as the anterior (aa)(apical or front) and the posterior
(basal or hind) angles (pa). The anterior and posterior portions of the disc
are sometimes crossed by anterior (at) or apical and posterior (pti) or basal
transverse impressions. The region of the hind angles is sometimes marked
by a basal impression or fovea which may consist of outer (ob) (lateral) and
inner (ib) (mesal) portions.
Below, the prothorax consists of a median prosternum (ps), and, on
either side, of the "side pieces" consisting of an anterior proepisternum (pp)
and a posterior proepimeron (pm), which may be fused with each other and/
or with the prosternum. These parts enclose on either side a procoxal
cavity(pc), within which is attached the procoxa of the anterior leg. If the
proepirneron and prosternum are in contact posterior to the procoxal cavity,
the cavity is "entire" or "closed"; otherwise it is "open. " The cavities are
"separate" if the prosternum extends between them, or "confluent" if such
is not the case. The prosternum may be extended between the coxal cavities
as a prosternal process (pr), its apex being its posterior-most portion. The
anterior margin of the prosternum is sometimes produced in a pro sternal
lobe (p1) that may partially conceal the mouthparts.
Me so- and metathorax. The mesothorax below consists of a median
mesosternum7s) and its "sidepieces," a lateral anterior mesepisternum
(mp) and a lateral posterior mesepimeron (mm). Between the mesosternum
and the metasternum are the mesocoxal cavities, within which are attached
the mesocoxae of the middle or mesothoracic legs. The metathorax below
consists of a median metasternum (mt) with its "sidepieces, " a lateral anterior metepisternum (mtp) and a lateral posterior metepimeron (mtm). In
most of the Adephaga the metasternum just anterior to the metacoxae is
traversed from side to side by an antecoxal suture (as), the posterior portion of the metasternum thus cut off being the antecoxal piece (ac).
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Legs. The three pairs of legs, beginning at their point of attachment
to the body, each consists of a coxa (cx), a trochanter (tr), a femur (f), a
tibia (t), and a segmented tarsus. The pro- and mesocoxae are movable,
but the metacoxae are nearly immovable and form an integral part of the
ventral surface. The tibiae frequently carry one or two spines or apical
spurs (ap) at their distal end. The tarsus consists of from two to five
segments with two (rarely one) claws (tc) at the end. In the Heteromera,
the pro- and mesotarsi are pentamerous (five-segmented), the metatarsi
tetramerous. In the Phytophaga and the Rhynchophora, which are frequently considered to have tetramerous tarsi, and the Coccinellidae, which are
frequently described with trimerous tarsi, there is a small intercalary
segment at the base of the last segment and more or less completely fused
with it. Other families may have other segments similarly reduced. In
the males of some forms some of the protarsal and sometimes some of
the mesotarsal segments are widened (dilated) (P1. I, figs. 1-2) and/or
provided with scales, dense spongy" pubescence, or suckers beneath,
apparently as aides for holding onto the females during sexual intercourse.
The enormous sucking discs on the protarsi of the males of Dytiscus represent an extreme example of this modification. Between the claws is
sometimes a membranous appendage, the onychium.
Tarsal claws vary as follows: simple--pointed, slightly curved,
slightly but not suddenly broader at base; divergent--the claws diverge
slightly without being distant at the base; divaricate--the claws arise from
opposite sides of the last tarsal segment and form a right angle with it; con-

nate--the claws are united at their bases or even nearly to their tips; cleft-each claw is deeply divided into two acute parts which may or may not be of
equal length; bifid--the tip only is divided; appendiculate--provided with a
rectangular dilatation at base; toothed or serrate- -bearing one or more
acute teeth along the lower edge; pectinate--with long, numerous, comblike
teeth along the lower edge; chelate--capable of being folded back upon the

last tarsal segment.
Elytra. The mid-dorsal line along which the elytra are in contact
with each other is the suture (su), and the two elytra frequently expose between them and the pronotum a triangular scutellum (sc). On each elytron
may be recognized sutural, scutellar, basal (anterior), humeral (towards
the lateral anterior angle or humerus (h)), lateral, and apical (posterior)
regions, the central portion being the disc. The sutural angle (sa) is formed
by the sutural and apical margins, and the outer apical angle (oa) by the
apical and lateral margins. If the elytron is marked with vittae (longitudinal stripes--transverse stripes or bands are fasciae), striae (sl-s8) (longitudinal impressed lines), or longitudinal sulci, the vitta, stria, or sulcus
adjacent to the suture is termed sutural, " and a short vitta, stria, or sulcus in the scutellar region is termed scutellar" (ss). The spaces between
a vitta, stria, or sulcus and a margin and spaces between two vittae, striae,
or sulci are intervals (il_i9), the sutural interval (ii) being the interval adjacent to the suture. Intervals, vittae, striae, and sulci are numbered beginning with the sutural as one, except in Histeridae where the numbering
of the strlae begins with the lateral-most one on the elytral disc. In the
Carabidae setigerous punctures are frequently present on one or more of
the intervals or adjacent to a stria. When few in number, these are called
dorsal punctures (dp) and are frequently on the third interval. The lateral
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inflexed portion of an elytron is the epipleura (ee). When the hind wings
are absent, the elytra may become immovable and sometimes become
united r connate along the suture.
Hind wing. The venation of the hind wing of a carabid is shown in
Plate I gTin which the various veins are named. Wing venation has
been much studied in Coleoptera and throws additional light on the affinities
of the families. Since hind wings cannot be examined without relaxing the
specimens, their venation has been deemphasized in the present work. The
Adephagan feature in the wing illustrated is the oblongum cell (o), which is
absent in all other beetles as well as in some of the Adephaga.
Abdomen. The ventral portion of an abdominal segment is a sternite
(stl-st6), the dorsal portion a tergite (tgl-tg8). The abdomen is normally
eleven-segmented, but segment 1 and the sternite of segment 2 are aborted,
and one or more of the apical segments may be retracted. Accordingly, the.
first visible abdominal sternite (sti) or sternite 1 is morphologically the
sternite of segment 3, and the first visible tergite (tgl) is the tergite of segment 2. The median portions of the first visible sternite are externally overlain by the posteriorly extending metacoxae in all the Adephaga except the
Cupedidae. When the tergites are not completely covered by the elytra, the
last visible one is the pygidium and the next to the last the propygidium.
The openings to the tracheal system are spiracles. There are two
pairs of thoracic spiracles (located towards the anterior margins of the
me so- and metathorax and not shown in the figures) and seven or eight pairs
of abdominal spiracles (spl-sp7), which are usually located in the pleural
membrane (plm) that connects the tergite and sternite of each abdominal
segment. In the specimen figured, the eighth visible tergite (tg8) is partially retracted under the seventh visible tergite (tg7), concealing the eighth
spir acle.

The male copulatory apparatus or aedeagus (phallus) (P1. I, figs. 5-6)
is normally concealed within the abdomen and is exserted between visible
sternites 7 and 8 (i. e., the sternites of segments 9 and 10). Typically it
consists of a median lobe (ml) (sometimes the term aedeagus is restricted to
this), a pair of lateral lobes (11) (parameres), and a basal piece (phallobase).
The author of this book recognizes that the next step in the study of many
of the species of our Coleoptera involves an investigation of the male genitalia. No general attempt is here made to describe the male genitalia of
Northwestern species. In drawing up the keys, preference is given to external characters, but, where definite genitalic differences are known to be
important, they are cited as supporting characters, and are introduced as
primary characters where distinguishing external characters are not available.

In the female of the species figured (P1. I, fig. 7), sternite 7 (st7)
(really the sternite of the ninth abdominal segment, the sternite of the segment of which tergite 8 is the tergite) is retracted but chitinized. Sternite
8, the sternite of the penultimate abdominal segment, is membranous,
and sternite 9(st9), the sternite of the last abdominal segment, is greatly
reduced. The valvifer (va), paraproct (pt), coxite (cx), and stylus (st),
are considered modified portions of the penultimate abdominal segment,
the vulva (vu) being in the same segment. The anus is associated with the
last abdominal segment.
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The Beetle Collection

The present treatise is directed towards all who desire to make identifications of Northwestern beetles. It is the author's hope, however, that
it may stimulate resident collectors to make comprehensive studies of their
local faunas. As an avocation for a nonbiologist or as a biological sideline
for the biology teacher or the economic entomologist or even for the coleopterist specializing on a continent-wide or world-wide study of a single
group of beetles, the formation of a general collection of the beetles of a
restricted region offers many attractions. It has been hindered heretofore
in the Northwest by the lack of convenient printed material out of which
identifications may be made.
The following suggestions are offered to any who may attempt such a
comprehensive local collection. (1) Adopt a clear-cut restricted area in
which to collect, as within a radius of 5, 10, or 50 miles from one's home.
(2) Prepare and label all specimens as carefully as possible. (3) Keep
full ecological data; this may work out into a contribution to knowledge, as
much remains to be learned about the habits of most of our beetles! (4)
Keep adequate series--at least 20 or 25 specimens of each species, more
if you can afford the insect boxes and pins. Much can be learned from an
extensive series. The full range of a species' habits is revealed only as
it is collected in all possible situations. The full range of a species'
structure is shown only as sufficient material is collected so that statistical studies can be conducted on its variation. (5) Sometimes you may be
able to publish in one of the entomological journals extensions of range or
variation or ecological or life-history studies. (6) If and when you lose
interest in your collection, or if you retain interest in it but come to realize that you are not going to live indefinitely, make adequate provision for
its transfer to some depository so that the results of your efforts may continue to be available to others. Such depositories in the Northwest are the
Provincial Museum at Victoria, B. C. ; University of British Columbia,
Vancouver; University of Washington, Seattle; State College of Washington,
Pullman; University of Idaho, Moscow; and Oregon State College, Corvallis.
It is not the policy of the Oregon State College, however, to retain holotypes in its collection, but rather to deposit them with the California
Academy of Sciences in San Francisco.
It is beyond the scope of this introduction to describe at length the
collection and preservation of Coleoptera. Such details may be gathered
from the subjoined references. * Personally I prefer potassium cyanide
as a killing medium. It is quite possible, however, that it will sometime
become standard practice to mount all specimens with genitalia extruded-Hugh B. Leech is already doing so with water beetles--in which case other
killing media may be indicated. Beetles occur in numerous situations and
* Nathan Banks, "Directions for collecting and preserving insects." U.S.
Nat. Mus. Bull. 67, 1909, 135 pp., 188 figs. Alexander B. Klots,
"Directions for collecting and preserving insects." Ward's Nat. Sci.
Establ. 1932, 29 pp., 30 figs. J. hanson Valentine, "On the preparation
and preservation of insects, with particular reference to Coleoptera."
Smithsonian Misc. Coil. 1903 (6), l9)+2, 16 pp., 5 figs. P. W. Onan and
Arthur D. Cushnan, "Collection and preservation of insects." U.S. Dept.
Agric. Misc. Pubi. 6oi, l916, -2 pp., 2 figs.
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under many different circumstances, and it requires persistence, experience, and considerable ingenuiy to make a reasonably complete collection for a locality.
Specimens should invariably carry a locality label indicating the state
or other primary geographical division, locality within the state, and date,
with name of collector and host or other ecological data desirable. One
function of the locality label is to enable the investigator to put a spot on
a map indicating the approximate place of capture of the specimen, so that
care should be taken not to use local names that do not appear on most
maps, unless the name is accompanied by the nathe of the county or nearest located town. Labels are written in India ink, printed, or photographed in reduced size from "contrasty" typewritten copy. Photographic
labels should be carefully fixed and well washed to prevent fading. Labels
should be as small as possible, but size should not be sacrificed to adequacy. Labels should be placed on the pins in alignment with the specimens so that the entire mount takes as little space as possible, and there
is some advantage if all the labels in a box are aligned the same way so
that all can be read from a single position. Species labels should always
carry the name of the determiner and the year in which the determination
is made. This is because every determination is simply the opinion of
some individual and is subject to change with the development of the
science.

Most museums arrange the specimens in glass-topped drawers in
trays, not more than a single species to a tray, but my collection is arranged in 9" x 13" x 2. 5" insect boxes.
The Northwestern Beetle Fauna
1.

Geographical Factors

To the student of the Coleoptera, the topographical feature of major
importance in the Pacific Northwest is the Cascade Range of mountains.
Except for the gorge of the Columbia River, the Cascade Mountains extend
in an unbroken line from the Kiamath River just south of the OregonCalifornia border a distance of about 630 miles to the Thompson River in
British Columbia. To the west of this line are the much broken Coast
Ranges. To the east, and defining the eastward extension of our territory, are the ranges that constitute the westward reaches of the Rocky
Mountains. A west to east traverse at the level of middle Washington
represents Northwestern topography in classical simplicity: the narrow
humid coast, the rugged Olympic Mountains, the Puget Sound Trough, the
Cascades, the treeless Columbia River Plateau, the Bitter Root Mountains
of Idaho. To the north and south of this line, however, the situation is
more complex. In southern British Columbia the mountain ranges, so
distinct in middle Washington and Idaho, merge. In southern Oregon, the
Coast Range and Cascades coalesce in the Siskiyou or Kiamath Mountains,
and in eastern Oregon the Blue Mountains, the Wallowa Mountains, the
Warner Mountains, and the Steens Mountains are more or less isolated
westward extensions of the Rockies.
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The student of Northwestern Coleoptera is likewise concerned with
the fact that, at the height of the Wisconsin glaciation, ten to thirty thousand years ago, British Columbia and extensive portions of northern
Washington and Idaho were covered with glaciers. Similar but smaller
and scattered glaciers developed in the Cascades and other mountains all
the way into California. The present biota is the result of those forms
that have been able to establish themselves during the warming of the region since the retreat of the Wisconsin glaciation.
that hkve been recBefore discussing the several Coleoptera
ognized in the Pacific Northwest, it is desirable to examine the underlying
concept itself. A "fauna" consists of all the species inhabiting a geographical area. It is delimited by a zone beyond which large numbers of its
species do not extend. Except in the presence of water barriers, this dropping out of species is rarely complete in the case of terrestrial animals.
The zoogeographer feels that he has pointed out something significant if
only a considerable portion of the species disappear along a given line.
Moreover, when the effort is made to treat the fauna in terms of its origin,
the matter becomes even more complex, because even among the species
limited to a given area some have had one origin and some have had another. The taxonomist is, on the other hand, equally interested in all the
species established in the region regardless of their origin, the rare and
the common, the endemic and the widely dispersed, the native and the introduc ed.

In consequence of these circumstances, in connection with the discussion below of the several Northwestern Coleoptera 'faunas," after remarking on their peculiarities, mention will be made of some of their outstanding diverse elements. Such a study, of course, would not be complete unless every species of the fauna were analyzed from the point of
view of its origin; but this is not possible for the Northwest until the completion of the present treatise provides a reasonably complete list of the
speáies involved. For the present a few examples only in each category
can be cited.
According to the analysis of Dr. Edwin C. Van Dyke (1919, l926a,
1929, 1939a), * the Coleoptera fauna of the area covered by this study may
be divided into four parts.
(1). The Hudsonian Fauna. This is the fauna of extreme northern
British Columbia. It is the fauna that developed along the margins of the
retreating glaciers and snow fields as open grassy parks and stunted firs
and hemlocks became established. It derived from an inter- or preglacial fauna developed under subarctic conditions, probably in northern
Asia. A large proportion of its species and practically all its genera are
identical with those in the subarctic realms of Eurasia. The species
which have been evolved within the Hudsonian or are now limited to it are
also closely related to others in Asia and Europe. The Hudsonian fauna
was pushed south by the advancing ice sheets, and, as conditions ameliorated, it retreated further and further north or into higher and iigher altitudes, until, throughout most of our region, it is confined to the more
elevated montane areas, where it persists as a relict fauna. On Mt.
* Iniportant sections of my account have been taken from one or another of
these papers.
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Rainier Hudsonian conditions exist between 4500 and 6500 feet, but the
altitude increases to seven or eight thousand feet in southern Oregon.
Species in the present work cited only from Northern British Columbia,
like Pterostichus (Stereocerus) haematopus Dej. , may be suspected of
being Hudsonian. This area, however, has been only partially explored,
and the present survey must be looked upon as particularly incomplete as

regards it;

Montane Hudsonian areas of Washington and Oregon, on the other hand,
have been extensively collected. As exemplified by the fauna at Paradise
Park (5000 to 6000 feet) on Mt. Rainier, these areas contain one of the
purest beetle faunas in the Northwest, not at all contaminated by species
introduced by human agency, scarcely at all invaded by widely distributed
species of any sort, and in important measure restricted to species confined to the high mountains of the Northwest. In 20 years collecting, I
have taken 29 species of Carabidae at Paradise Park. Of these, 18 species
may be described as characteristically Hudsonian:* Cicindela oregona
depressula Csy., Carabus taedatus raineri VanD. , Nebria trifaria vandykei Bann., N. meanyi VanD., N. labradorica crassicornis VanD., N.
kincaidi Schw7 N. paradisi Darl, Bembidion incertum Mots., B. raineri
Hatch, B. farrari Hatch, B. complanulum Mann., Pterqstichus brunneus Dej.,
P. castneus Dej. , P. inanis Horn, Amara erratica Sturm. , A. exlineae
finsk and Hatch, Cnindis unicolor Kby., Harpalus seclusus Csy. Nearly
all of these 18 are relict species, except that the Carabus is perhaps an
endemic derivative from the adjacent lowland C. taedatus bicanaliceps

Csy. The following 11 species are Vancouvean forms distributed at

least throughout western Washington: Trachypachus holmbergi Mots.,
Notiophilus sylvaticus Esch., Leistus ferruginosus Mann., Nebriagebleri
Dej., N. sahlbergi Fisch., Bembidion quadrifoveolatum Mann., B.
rusticurn Csy. , Platidius filicornis Csy., Trechus chalybaeus californicus Mots., Agonum quadratum LeC. , A. tacomae Csy. Of these last I
have found only the two nebrias and the tiechus other than rare in the
Paradise area, while all the true Hudsonian species occur more or less
regularly.
The Canadian Fauna. As Van Dyke uses the term, this fauna
enters the Northwest only east of the Rocky Mountains in northeastern
British Columbia south of the Hudsonian fauna. The eastern North American
Carabus maeander Fisch., known in the Northwest only from northeastern
British Columbia, is an example. The beetle fauna of this region has not
been extensively explored.
The Vancouveran Fauna. This term was introduced by Van Dyke
in 1919 and applies to the equivalent of the Canadian and Transition faunas
of eastern North America. It includes southern and southeastern Alaska
and the coastal area of the Cascade Mountains and west and extends southward into California to Monterey County along the extreme coast and along
the Sierra Nevada Mountains. In central British Columbia this fauna extends eastward to the Rocky Mountains and then south in the timbered
* Some of these Hudsonian species at times descend and mingle with an otherwise Vancouveran fauna.
Thus at Olympic Hot Springs at about 2000 feet
elevation in the northern Olympic Mountains occur Nebria meanyi and N.
kincaidi.
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montane areas through much of Idaho and the Blue Mountains of Oregon
even as far as Colorado.
The typical Vancouver an fauna occupies a country that has abundant
winter rain and is never excessively cold or hot. Van Dyke points out that
such families as Carabidae, Dytiscidae, Staphylinidae, Dascillidae,
Melandryidae, and Cephaloidae are much in evidence as also are those
characteristic northern genera of the Elateridae such as Ampedus, Athous,
Limonius, and Ludius. The great phytophagous families like Scarabaeidae,
Bruchidae, Chrysomelidae, and Curculionidae are represented by but few
species. Lamellicorn genera like Anomala, Cetonia, Euphoria, Lucanus,
Dorcus, and Phyllophaga are absent or poorly represented, and the same
may be said of Melanotus in the Elateridae. In Chrysomelidae the subfamily Criocerinae is unrepresented by native species, and the same holds
true of the Attelabinae in Curculionidae.
On the other hand, Van Dyke calls attention to numerous genera that
do not occur outside the Vancouveran area. Such is Omus (Cicindelinae)
and among the Cara,J3ldae the subgenera Pseudonomaretus, Stenocantharis,
Brennus, and Neochychrus of Scaphinotus, Metrius, Promecognathus, and
Zacotus; and many small or monotypic genera such as Areopidius in Das-

cillidae, Piodes, Xylostenus, and Plectura in Cerambycidae, and Amnesia,
Dyslobus, Amotus, Sciopithes, and Geoderces in Brachyrhininae in Curculionidae. In addition the subgenus Hypherpes and the closely allied Holciophorus and Leptoferonia in Pterostichus (Carabidae) are especially
characteristic of the Vancouveran region, though a few species of Hypherpes extend into eastern North America.
ties with Eurasian rather than with central and eastern North American
forms. Such are Trachypachus, Cychrus, Opisthius, Leistus, and individual species of Nebria, Amara, and Agonum in Car abidae; Amphizoa
(Amphizoidae), Brychius (Haliplidae), Pteroloma and Apteroloma (Silphidae), Trigonurus and Deleaster (Staphylinidae); Ergates, Notorhina, and
Rosalia (Cerambycidae); Sinodendron (Lucanidae); and Trachodes (Curculionidae).

Van Dyke believes that these facts and others indicate an extreme antiquity for the Vancouver an fauna. He suggests that it was derived from a
common upland Holarctic fauna that in the Pliocene period covered the

more elevated regions of the Northern Hemisphere. The fauna as a whole
was driven southward with the last Pleistocene glaciation, especially into
eastern Asia and into western North America, but Van Dyke suggests that
there may well have been areas which were unglaciated where it was able
to maintain itself unmolested throughout this period. Especially does
northern Idaho with its endemic species of Scaphinotus, Cychrus, and
Pterostichus give evidence of long continued integrity and isolation. With
the general decrease in rainfall that has occurred since the retreat of the
glaciers, the Vancouveran fauna has probably given way somewhat before
the Great Basin fauna east of the Cascade Mountains and especially south
in California.
(4). The Great Basin or Upper Sonoran Fauna, along with the Vancouveran, is the second great beetle fauna in the Pacific Northwest. It
occupies the arid area between the Cascade Mountains on the west and the
outlying ranges of the Rocky Mountains on the east, extending into southern
British Columbia and extensively into southern Idaho. It represents a
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northern extension of the Sonoran Fauna, which is itself derived from Neotropical antecedents. It is an arid country fauna and, with the decrease in
rainfall that has occurred since the decline of the Wisconsin glaciation, has
undoubtedly somewhat extended its range in our territory.
Van Dyke points out that the Tenebrionidae, Meloidae, a certain large
element of the Brachyrhininae, as well as numerous genera of Buprestidae are dominant in the Great Basin Fauna. Many of the adult beetles are
nocturnal, burying themselves in the sand during the day, and many of
their larvae are subterranean. Others, like the Meloidae and most of the
weevils, after reaching maturity, remain in the pupal chambers until times
of abundant rainfall. The fauna is thus a sharply defined seasonal one.
Many of the species are apterous in both sexes or in the female alone. Many
of the nocturnal forms are somber in color. The diurnal forms are often
gray and some of them are very hairy. Van Dyke mentions the jejunum
group of Agonum, Agrilus walsiughami Cr., and the hairy group of Eleodes
as characteristic. In some ways the fauna is very old, probably dating

from the early Tertiary. Many of its genera are quite distinct from the
Vancouveran, and it seems in important measure to have evolved in situ,
at least in its more southern reaches. In fact, much of its evolution is
still in active progress, with many intermediate forms being preserved.
This consideration of the Vancouveran and Great Basin Faunas cannot
be concluded without mention of the widely distributed elements found in
the area of each. Thus in the Vancouveran region the Tenebrionid genera
Eleodes and Coniontis represent an intrusion of Great Basin forms, but at
a date sufficiently remote so that, in general, distinct species have developed in the area west of the Cascade Mountains. Similarly, the genus
Cicindela represents another intrusive element, in part from the Great
Basin Fauna, but in part likewise (e. g. , C. tranquebarica Hbst.) from
east of the Rocky Mountains, and there are other eastern North American
species in many families that are generally distributed throughout the
Pacific Northwest. Of similar interest are a number of widely distributed
species that enter the Great Basin area and are sometimes very common
there, but are either completely absent from the region west of the Cascade
Mountains or are present there in inappreciable number. I cite Pterostichus lucublandus Say, * P. luctuosus Dej. , * P. corvinus Dej. , Ghlaenius

sericeus Forst., C. pensylvanicus Say., C. tricolor Dej., Harpalus

caliginosus F. , H. pennsylvanicus DeG. ,* and Patrobus longicornis Say in
Carabidae and Microrhopala vittata F. in Chrysomelidae. The zoogeographical significance of the Cascade Mountains is so great that authors
citing British Columbia, Washington, and Oregon distribution should ex amine their localities carefully to see whether both sides of the mountains
are involved or only one side.
Introduced species. The last factor to take up in considering the dynamics of any fauna is the effect produced by man. Man alters the relative
abundance of certain species. The cutting down of the forests and the
spread of agriculture restricts the occurrence of some forms and stimulates the occurrence of others; but it may be doubted whether, in a region
* These species are knoin from west of the Cascade Mountains, but are very

rare there.
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like the Pacific Northwest, any species of Coleoptera are actually exterminated by this process.*
More significant is the influence in accidentally introducing species on
plants or in stored products or as "hitch hikers" in wagons, automobiles,
trains, boats, or airplanes. Some five per cent of our total Coleoptera
fauna is accounted for in this way, and the species so introduced have an
economic importance and, in the vicinity of towns and farms, an abundance
that is greatly in excess of this figure.
An attempt is made below to cite in the order of their being recorded
from the Northwest the introduced Coleoptera of the region, but the list
must be viewed with important qualifications in mind. First, the actual
entry of a species into the region must be considered to have occurred
from one or two to many years before the first record of its presence.
Moreover, in individual instances, there may be publications or specimens
unknown to the author that will cause species to be added to the list or the
dates given to be pushed back. In this connection, the marked increase in
"first" records should be noted that begins with the author's advent into the
Northwest in 1927. Despite this, no one will ever be nearer to the arrival
of these species in our fauna than we are now, so that it is felt that the list
is of value, even though individual dates may be modified. Second, there
is the difficulty of distinguishing in some cases between a species introduced in the historical period and an indigenous but widely distributed
species. The effort in the present list has been to err on the conservative
side.
Unless otherwise noted, the first record of the occurrence of a species
is based on specimens in the collection at the University of Washington.
The dates for the following species are approximate only: Gnathocerus
cornutus F. , Dermestes lardarius L. , Tenebrio obscurus L. , Phytonomus nigrirostris F. The following species probably are not established
in the Northwest: Gnathocerus cornutus F. , Cathartus quadricollis Gur.
Lyctus linearis Goeze, Alphitobius diaparinus Panz., Lyctus planicollis
LeG., Lyctus brunneus Steph., Trogoxylon aequale Woll. , Rhizopertha
dominica F., Sornotrichus elevatus F. , and perhaps others.
Preliminary List of Introduced Coleoptera
in the Pacific Northwest

Tenebroides mauritanicus L. , B.C. (Walker 1866:310)
Sitophilus granarius L., w Or. (1)
Bryocharis cingulatus Mann. , B. C. , Or. (Horn 1877:116);
Lordithonpygmaeus F., B.C. (Horn 1877:117)
Oxytelus sculptus Gray. , B. C.. (LeConte 1877a:235)
1878. Adalia bipunctata L. , sw Id. (LeConte 1878:471)
Anthrenus scrophulariae L., sw Id. (LeConte 1878:47 1)
1882. Gnathocerus cornutus F. , w Or.
1884. Philonthus agilis Gray., Wn, (Horn 1884:195)
1864.
1874.
1877.

* The opposite is true in an insular fauna, and Zirnmermann, Insects of
Hawaii I, 1911.8, p. 177, believes that a third or more of the native
species of the Hawaiian Islands have become extinct as a result of the
human influence.
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1889.

Hapalaraeafloralis Payk., Or. (Fauvel 1889:127)

1890.

Oxytelus nitidulus Gray. , Or. (Fauvel 1889: 124)
Quedius mesomelinus Marsh., Or. (Fauvel 1889:112)
Bruchus pisorum L. , Or. (2)

1891.
1894.
1895.
1900.
1901.
1903.
1905.
1908.
1909.
1910.

1911.
1912.

1913.

1914.

Oryzaephilus surinamensis L., Or. (2)
Brachyrhinus sulcatus F., sw B. C. (3)
Tenebrio molitor L. , Or. (4)
Brachyrhinus ovatus L., SW B. C. (5)

Philonthus politus L., nw B. C. (Hamilton 1894:19)
Hylastinus obscurus Marsh. , w Or. (6)

Dermestes lardarius L., Wn.

Anisandrus pyri Peck. , W Or. (7)
Ptinus hirtellus Sturm, w Wn.
Sitona hispidulus F., w Wn.
Ptinus villiger Reitt. Wn. (Fall 1905:116)
Aphodius fimetarius L., SW B. C.
A. granarius L. , e Wn.
Carabus nemoralis MUll. w Wn. (Hatch 1933:117)
Dermestes frischii Kug. , W Wn.
Laemostenus complanatus Dej. , SW B. C.
Leptinotar sa decemlineata Say, e Wn. (8)
Oxytelus rugosus F. , W Wn.
Philonthus fuscipennis Mann. , W Wn.
Necrobia violacea L., W Wn.
Sitona flavescens Marsh. , w Wn.
Aleochara bimaculata Gray., s Wn.
A. moerens Gyll., w Wn.
Brachypterus urtica&F., W Wn.
Brachyrhinus rugosostriatus Goeze, W Or, (9)
Philonthus rectangulus Sharp, w Wn.
Amara familiaris Duft., w Wn.
Hypera postica Gyll. , se Id. (Essig 1931:198)
H. punctata F. , w Wn.
Sphaeridium scarabaeoides L., w Wn.
Acanthoscelides obtectus Say, Or. (10)

Cathartus quadricollis Gu'r., Or. (10)
Lasioderma serricorne F. , Or. (10)
Sitophilus oryzae L., Or. (10)
1915.
1916.
1917.
1918.
1919.
1920.
1921.
1922.
1924.

Stegobium paniceurn L., W Or. (11)
Galerucella xanthomelaena Schr. (luteola MUll.), W Or. (12)
Tenebrio obscurus L. , w Wn.

Phytonomus nigrirostris F., w Wn.
Anthrenus verbasci L., W Wn.
Trigonogenius globulus Sol., sw B. C. (Stace Smith)
Proteinus atomarius Er. , se B. C. (Stace Smith)
Araecerus fasciculatus DeG. , Or. (13)
Tribolium madens Charp., se B. C. (14)
Malachius aeneus L., se B. C. (Hopping)
Philonthus varius Gray., W Wn.
Carabus granulatus L. , w Wn.
Crioceris asparagi L. , e Wu (15)
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1927.

Epitrix tuberis Gent. (cucumeris auct.), w Wn. , w Or. (16)
Ocypus globulifer Geoffr,, w Wn.
Ptinus tectus Boield., nw B. C. (17)
Sphaeridium lunatum F., sw B.C. (Brown 1940:71), w Wn.
Lyctus linearis Goeze, w Wn.
Megasternum boletophagum Marsh., w Wn.
Philonthus cruentatus Gmel. , w Wn.
P. varians Payk., w Wn.
Pterostichus vulgaris L. , w Wn.
Trechus obtusus Er. , w Wn.

1928.

Aphodius distinctus MUll., w Wn.

1925.
19Z6.

Cartodere argus Reitt., w Wn.
Calathus fuscipes Goeze, sw B.C. (Hatch 1949c:151)
Hyponygrus angustatus Steph., w Wn.
Me z ium amer i c anum Lap. , w W n.

Oxyomus silvestris Scop. , w Wn.
Philonthus debilis Gray., w Wn.
Sphaeridium bipustulatum F., 'w Wn.
Tachyporus chrysomelinus L. , w Wn.
1929. Aleochara bipustulata L. , 'v Wn.
Aiphitobius diaparinus Panz., w Wn.
Anisodactylus binotatus F., sw B. C.
Barypeithes pelucidus Boh., sw B. C. (Stace Smith)
Ceutorrhynchus marginatus Payk., w Wri.
Leptacinus batychrus Gyll., w Wn.
Omosita colon L. , w Wn.

Ptinus fur L., B C.

1930.

1931.

1932.

Tychius picirostris F. , w Wn. (18)
Aleochara lanuginosa Gray., w Wn.
A. villosa Mann., w Wn.
Yobisnius procerulus Gray. w Or.
Philonthus concinnus Gray. , ne Or.
Wn.
Tribolium confusum Duv. ,
Acupalpus meridianus L., w Wn.
Attagenils piceus 01., w Wn.
Bembidion ustulatum L., w Wn.

Ceutorrhynchus assimilis Payk., w Wn.
C. cyanipennis Germ. , w Wn.
Colpodes buchanani Hope, nw Or. (Darlington)
Cryptorhynchus lapathi L., w Wn.
Gymnusa variegata Kies, , w Wn.
Oryzaephilus mercator Fauv., se B. C. (Stace Smith)
Philonthus cyanipennis F., se B. C. (Stace Smith)
Tribolium ferrugineum F., w Wn.
Megalinus linearis 01., w Wn.
Cathartus advenaWalti., w Wn.
Gymnetron teter F., e Wn.
Lobrathium multipunctatum Gray., '.v Wn.
Necrobia rufipes DeG., w Wn.
Philonthus umbratilis Gray., e Wn.
Typhaea stercorea L. , w Wn.
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Trichophya pilicornis Gyll., nw Wn.
Cartodere filum Aub, w Wn.
Mezium affine Boield., sw B. C. (Hopping 1937:47, americarlum)
Trachyphloeus bifoveolatus Beckr., se B. C. (Brown 1950:202)
1935. Lyctus planicollis LeC. , w Wn.
Nitidula rufipes L., w Wn.
Philonthus dimidiatus Sahib., e Wn.
Quedius fulgidus F., Wn.
Rhizopertha dominica F., se B. C. (Stace Smith)
Scolytus rugulosus Ratz. , e Or.
1936. Aleochara bilineata Gyll. , e Or.
Dermestes maculatus DeG., w Wn.
Necrobia ruficollis F., w Wn.
Niptus hololeucus Fald. , se B. C. (17)
Pleurophorus caesus Cr. , w Or. (Hatch 1946:80)
Pseudopsis sulcata ,Newm., uw Or.
1937. Brachyrhinus singularis L., sw B. C. (25)
Sitona line ata L., sw B. C. (26)
1938. Anobium punctatum DeG., w Wn.
Ceutorrhynchus rapae Gyll. , e Or.
Cynaeus angustus LeC. , w Wn.
1939. Eurostus hilleri Reitt. (alienus Brown), se B. C. (Brown 1940a: 119)
Laemophloeus turcicus Grouv. , w Wr.
1940. Leptacinus parumpunctatus Gyll., w Or.
Lyctus brunneus Steph. , w Wn.
Tachys parvulus Dej. , w Wn.
Trogoxylon aequale Woll., w Wn.
1941. Cilea silphoides L., nw Or.
Gyrohypnus fulgidus F., Or.
Habrocerus capillaricornis Gray. , nw Or.
Lithocharis obsoleta Nordm., nw Or.
Perigona nigriceps Dej., nw Or.
Scobricia declivis LeG., e Wn.
1942. Anthrenus pimpinellae F., sw B. C. (scrophulariae) (17)
Oxytelus tetracarinatus Block. , w Wn.
Sphaericus gibboides Boield., sw B. C. (17)
1943. Lithocharis ochracea Gray., e Wn.
Psoa quadrisignata Horn, e Wn.
1944. Aphodius rectus Mots., w Wn.
1945. Amara anthobia Villa, w Wn.
Onthophagus nuchicornis L., se B. C. (Stace Smith)
1946. Bembidion lampros Hbst., sw B. C.
Philonthus cephalotes Gray., sw B. C.
1948. Cantharis fulva Scop., sw B. C. (Brown 1950:200)
Crioceris duodecimpunctata L., e Wn.
Somotrichus elevatus F., w Wn.
1949. Agriotes lineata L. , sw B. C. (King)
A. obscurus L., sw B. C. (King)
i1onthus longicornis Steph., nw B. C. (Clark 1949:22)
1950. Anthrenus vorax Waterh., w Wn.
1933.
1934.
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Ptinus bicinctus Sturm, se B. C. (Foliwell 1952:61)
P. latro F., sw B. C. (Follwell 1952:62)
P. raptor Sturm, SW B. C. (Foliweli)
Rhinoncus castor F., B. C. to Or. (Brown 1950:203)
1951. Philonthus atratus Gray. , w Or.
1952. Aphodius fossor L., se B. C. (Stace Smith)
1950

Notes

to Previous List

Willamette Farmer 6 (18), June 20, 1874:1
Washburn, Ore. Agric. Exp. Sta. Bull. 5, 1890:13-15
Fletcher, Ins. Life VI, 1891:284
Washburn, Ore. Agric. Exp. Sta. Bull. 14, 1891:8
Harrington, Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont. 1894:49
Cordley 1896 cited by Rockwood, U. S. Dept. Agric. Bull. 1426,
1926:6, 46

Wilson, Ore. Bienn. Crop Pest and Hort. Rep. 19 13:99

Morris etai., St. Coil. Wash. Agric. Exp. Sta. Pop. Bull. 62,
19 14:30-32

Wilson, Ore. Bienn. Crop Pest and Hort. Rep. 1913:131
Wilson, Second Ore. Bienn. Crop Pest and Hort. Rep. 1915:129-130
Wilson, Ibid. :202

Lovett, Ore. Agric. Coil. Ext. Serv. Coil. Bull. 226, 1916:1
Leng, Cat. Col. Am. n. of Mex. 1920:307
Leech, Can. Ent. LXXV, 1943:40
Meiander et al., St. Coil. Wash. Agric. Exp. Sta. Bull. 187,
1924:49-

Gentner, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 46, 1944:140
Spencer, Proc. Ent. Soc. B. C. 39, 1942:26-27
Baker, Jour. Econ. Ent. 27, 1934:1103-04
Buchanan, Ins. Pest Surv. Bull. 15, 1935:463
Chamberlin, Bark and Timber Beetles of North America 1939:225
Andison, Proc. Ent. Soc. B.C. 38, 1942:8-10
Downes, Can. Ent. LXX, 1938:22
2.

Ecological Relationships

The Coieoptera are one of the great groups of terrestrial animals. *
They probably owe their success to two factors: their complete metamorphosis enabling larva and adult to lead different modes of life, and their
* At one time the Coleoptera would have been described as the largest group
of terrestrial animals, and still, from a world viewpoint, there probably
are more species of beetles knom--over 300,000 according to Jeannel, in
Grass's Trait de Zoologie, IX, l9l9, p. 772--than of any other group.
Kloet and Uincks in their Check List of British Insects (l9l5), however,
list 3690 species of Coleoptera against 6191 species of Hymenoptera and
5199 species of Diptera, showing that the Coleoptera probably rank after
these two orders in the total number of existing species.
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hardened modified front wings or elytra covering their membranous hind
wings enabling the imago to combine the advantages of a winged animal
with those of a completely terrestrial one. Except that very few are parasitic and none are truly social, beetles occupy nearly all habitats open to
terrestrial animals. In food habits, they are predatory, saprophagous,
and phytophagous in about equal numbers.
In respect to habitat, beetles may be distinguished as (1) geobious
(ground inhabiting), (2) hydrobious. or aquatic, (3) phytobious (plant inhabiting), (4) saprobious (living on dead organic matter), (5) parasitic,
and (6) symbiotes (living with other animals in a nonparasitic relationship).
Geobious beetles occur in a vast range of habitats from relatively
dry situations in open fields or in sand dunes to the moist humus of the
rain forest floor or the mud or gravel margins of ponds, streams, and
lakes. Ocean beaches and the margins of alkaline lakes in the great basin
country are inhabited by characteristic faunas, but each type of habitat
supports a few more or less peculiar species. Especially interesting are
the two or three species of Staphylinidae (Liparocephalus, Diaulota) and
the Melyrid (Endeodes collaris LeG.) that are truly intertidal in their occurrence and the very rare blind subterranean beetles (Aniloferonia in
Carabidae, Typhloleiodes in Leiodidae) from the dense forests west of the
Cascade Mountains. The predaceous Carabidae are the commonest geobious beetles, but the similarly predaceous Staphylinidae and, especially
in dry situations, the herbivorous Tenebrionidae occur frequently. Geobious beetles are commonly captured under stones and logs, places which
serve as a day-time retreat for nocturnal insects and where moisture conditions are frequently more equable than in more exposed locations.
Hydrobious or aquatic beetles are found along the margins of
ponds, lakes, and streams in a foot or so of water, The Dytiscidae are
predatory and powerful swimmers. The Hydrophilidae tend to be saprophagous as adults, The Haliplidae are feeble swimmers and largely vegetarians. The Gyrinidae live on the surface as adults, having the eye divided, apparently for simultaneous vision both above and below. They are
primarily predaceous, the adults feeding on insects that fall on the surface
of the water. Many of the Dryopoidea cling to rocks and logs in running
water, and the Helodidae are amphibious, only the larvae leading an aquatic
existence. Stream margins are inhabited by characteristic Dytiscidae
(e. g., Oreodytes) and the three species of Amphizoa. Certain alkaline
lakes support peculiar Dytiscids; Lake Lenore in the Grand Coulee, for instance, at least in its southern reaches, is inhabited by an extraordinarily
abundant pure population of Hygrotus masculinus Cr.
Among the phytobious beetles, the predatory Coccinellidae and
Cantharidae are widely distributed, feeding on plant lice, scale insects,
and other plant-inhabiting forms. The Curculionidae and Chrysomelidae
feed in general on the softer portions of the plants; the Scolytidae, Cerambycidae, and Buprestidae usually attack the woody parts; the Bruchidae
feed on seeds, especially of the legumes. The species of these phytophagous families tend to be highly specific in their host relationships. The
root-feeding Elateridae, Scarabaeidae, and Curculionidae are frequently
more general feeders. The protein-rich flower pollen is attractive to the
adults of many Mordellidae, Cerambycidae, etc. , and the pollen-eating
habits of certain Staphylinidae like Eusphalerum constitute an exception to
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the general predatory habits of that family.
Fungi serve as the food of many species. The Lathridiidae are said
to subsist on mold. Bracket fungi are mined by Cisidae, and characteristic Staphylinidae inhabit the fruiting bodies of many fungi, feeding on
the fly maggots and other insects therein.
Dead organic matter supports a host of saprobious beetles. Dead
and decaying logs, decaying leaves, dung, carrion: each attract characteristic species. Everywhere occur the predatory Staphylinidae and Histeridae. In dead wood are the Lucanidae, Anobiidae, and Bostrichidae.
In dung are found the coprobious Scarabaeidae and Sphaeridiinae; and in
carrion occur Silphidae and Dermestidae. Some of the Silphidae are at
least partially predaceous.
The beaver parasite, Platypsyllus castoris Rits. , is almost the
only parasitic beetle. It has been taken on its host in various parts of the
Northwe st.

Beetles have become symbiotes of other animals. Most specialized are the myrmecophiles. In our fauna the Pselaphidae and Scydmaenidae are exclusively myrmecophilous, as well as some Staphylinidae, Histeridae (Hetaerius, Psiloscelis), and Scarabaeidae (Cremastocheilus).
Other beetles are niticolous, inhabiting the nests of bumble bees
(Ptinus), birds, and mammals, where they are saprophagous, predatory,
or possibly mycetophagous in habits. Such habitats have been little investigated in the Northwest, and many interesting ecological relationships
probably remain to be revealed. Catopidae, Histeridae, Ptinidae, etc.
occur in such situations.
Finally, there are the synanthropes, those species that have become
associated with man. So far, no species of Coleoptera has become associated with man to the extent that it has become specifically modified
thereby or has ceased to exist as a wild species, but many species have
followed him far beyond their natural confines. Some of these, like most
of the stored product pests and the species that are specific on cultivated
plants, do not usually occur outside their endemic areas except in immediate association with human activity. Others, like Adalia bipunctata
L., Carabus nemoralis Mull., and others of the introduced Carabids,
Staphylinids, etc. , are especially abundant in the immediate vicinity of
houses, greenhouses, farms, and cultivated areas, apparently being especially adapted to such situations. In this respect they are like rats and
mice and English sparrows and sowbugs. Possibly some of them may or
could Itgo wild," at least to an extent, in their new homes, but as a whole
they remain predominantly synanthropic in their ecology. Then there are
species like Brachyrhinus ovatus L. , and Omosita colon L. , that definitely
ugo wild" in their new homes and cease to be synanthropic except in origin.

3. Economic Importance
It is not within the scope of this work to enter upon a detailed examination of the economic relationships of the Coleoptera in the Pacific Northwest. In A Bibliographical Catalogue of the Injurious Arachnids andlnsects
of Washington published by the author in 1938,* 201 of the 631 species listed
* Univ. Wash. Publ. in Biol. I, 1938, pp. 163221.
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were Coleoptera, revealing this order as one of the great groups of economic importance. In general, the beetles of economic importance come
under one of four categories.
The forest trees of the region support a series of native species
of Scolytidae, Buprestidae, Cerambycidae, Curculionidae, and a few
others. While most of the species live primarily in weakened, dying, or
young trees, certain of the scolytids, especially in the genus Dendroctonus,
attack and kill healthy conifers. For further information on our forest
beetles consult F. P. Keen's Insect Enemies of Western Forests. *
Cultivated plants are attacked by both native and introduced spe
cies. The most important native forms involved belong to the Elateridae,
whose wireworm larvae are general feeders on roots. Various species of
Ctenicera (Ludius) and Limonius are especially injurious in the Great Basin
area, the latter being particularly destructive to truck crops in irrigated
districts.
More specific in their attack are various species of Chrysomelidae
and Curculionidae, and most of the beetles involved are introduced species,
which is not strange in view of the fact that most of the plants concerned
are themselves of foreign origin. Examples are the beetles attacking
potato (LeptinotarsadecernlineataSay, Epitrix tuberis Gent.), asparagus
(Crioceris asparagi L., C. duodecimpunctata L.), clover (Sitona hispidulus
F., Hypera punctata F., Phytonomus nigrirostris F., Tychius picirostris
F. , Hylastinus obscurus Marsh. , the last species a Scolytid), and elm
(Galerucella xanthomelae na S chr.).

Stored food, fabrics, and wool products are subject to attack by
a series of introduced species, many of them of tropical or subtropical
origin. Isolated species in numerous families are involved, among the
most important of which in the Northwest may be cited the following. In
grain and meal:**Sitophilus oryzae L. and S. granarius L. (Curculionidae),
Tribolium confusum Duv. and T. castaneum Hbst. (Tenebrionidae),
Oryzaephilus surinamensis L. (Cucujidae). In dry foods: Stegobium
paniceum L. (Anobiidae) in addition to most of the above. In beans and peas:
Bruchus pisorum L. (Mylabridae). In woolen fabrics and insect collections:
Anthrenus verbasci L. (Dermestidae). In wood products: Lyctus planicollis LeC. (Lyctidae).
A final group of beetles of some economic importance are the predators. Foremost are the scale- and aphid-eating Coccinellidae. Various
Cleridae prey upon the larvae of wood-borers, and the ground inhabiting
Car abidae may possibly be of some yalue in feeding upon certain caterpillars. These beetles all play an important share in maintaining a natural
balance. So far, however, in the Pacific Northwest, the activities of none
of the predatory beetles have been subject to successful human control.
Efforts in the Yakima Valley*** and elsewhere to transport coccinellids for
this purpose are a complete waste of time and money.
*
--

***

U.S. Dept. Agric. Misc. Publ. 273, 1938, 209 PP., 92 figs.
See Hatch, Bull, Assoc. of Operative Millers, July 19142, pp. 1207-1211
for a discussion of the origin and ecology of stored grain insects.
Hatch and Tanasse, Jour. Econ. Eat. 1a, l919, p. 992.

Suborders

Key to the Suborders of Coleoptera

First abdominal sternite completely overlain on either side of the
middle by the metacoxae or the metasternum with an antecoxal suADEPHAGA
ture or both
First abdominal sternite not completely overlain by the metacoxae;
metasternum without an antecoxal suture (Polyphaga)
Antennae not larnellate
Tarsi with the last two segments not immovably united, the articulation between them normal; if rarely united (some Erotylidae), the
antennae are clavate and the gular suture is double
Not heteromerous or, if so, the elytra are abbreviated (a few Staphylinidae), or three abdominal tergites are corneous (some Leiodidae), or the antennae are geniculoclavate (a few Histeridae), or the
condition is confined to the males alone (a few Cucujidae and Crypto-

1

1'
2
3

4

phagidae)

Antennae usually much longer than maxillary palpi; when not so (some
Dryopidae), the last tarsal segment is elongate

5

First and second abdominal sternites separate, their pleurae separated by a suture; hind wing with the portion of the media proximad
to its fusion with the cubitus (Mr) absent or the wing reduced and
fringed with long hairs; if wingless, the head is without eyes
(Leptinus) dr the elytra are usually truncate exposing three or
more segments and the cuticle is hard . . STAPHYLINIFORMIA*

6

* In practice, Northwestern femilies of Staphyliniformia nay be distinguished from the Diversicornia by one or another of the combinations of
characteristics cited in the following key.
Hind wings not fringed with long hairs
1
STAPHYLINIDAE,
Elytra abbreviated; the cuticle hard
2
PSELAPHIDAE, CLAVIGERIDAE, PLATYPSThIA in LEPTINIDAE

2' Elytra long
3

3'

Head with a pair of ocelli
Head without ocelli

.

.

Some OMALIINAE in STAPIIYLINIIDAE

I

Procoxae sm'11, globular; eyes wanting or very minute

1'

Procoxae conical and prominent

LEPTINIDAE
5

Abdomen with six sternites, the fifth not conically produced; metacoxae separated; or, if the metacoxae are approximate or contiguous,
the tibial spurs are large; or, if with approximate or contiguous
inetacoxae and with small or indistinct tibial spurs, the procoxae are
without a trochantin (some Staphylinidae); tarsi 5-5-5; if 5_5_I or
5_11..J. (some Leiodidae), the abdomen is with three corneous tergites.
SILPHIDAE, LEIODIDAE, SCYDMAENIDAE, some STAPWfLINIDAE

5'

Abdomen with fifth segment conically produced and as long as the

three preceding sternites, the sixth sternite minute or absent

SCAFHIDIIDAE

1' Hind wings fringed with long hairs

....CLAMBIDAE, ORTHOPERIDAE, FTILIIDAE, SPEAERIIDPE

Suborders
6'
51

4?

3'

7
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First and second abdominal sternites connate, no trace of a suture
between their pleurae; hind wings with Mr present; if wingless, the
elytra are long or the cuticle is soft ,.... DIVERSICORNIA
Maxillary palpi nearly as long as or longer than the clavate antennae; without the abdominal and venational characters of the Staphyliniformia
PALPICORNES
Heteromerous (i. e., tarsi 5-5-4) in both sexes, rarely with tarsi
5-4-4; antennae filiform; without the abdominal and venational char-

acteristics of the Staphyliniformia .......HETEROMERA

Tarsi with penultimate segment more or less minute and fused with
the last segment, frequently invisible or nearly so, the antepenultimate segment usually bibbed; without the abdominal and venational
characteristics of the Staphyliniformia
Gular suture double; palpi flexible; antennae never clavate.
PHY T OPHAGA

7'

2'

Gular suture usually single, if double (rarely), then the head is produced in a beak and the antennae are clavate; head frequently produced in a beak; palpi frequently rigid . . .
RHYNCHOPHORA
Antennae lamellate; first and second abdominal sternites separate,
their pleurae separated by a suture
LAMELLICORNES
Suborder Adephaga

Key to Families
1

First abdominal sternite not completely overlain by the metacoxae;
metasternum with antecoxal suture; terrestrial (Archostemata)
C UPEDIDAE

1'
2
3

4
5
5?

4'
3'
6

6'
2'

First abdominal sternite completely overlain on either side of
middle by the metacoxae (Entomophaga)
Metacoxae large, not widely separated (Caraboidea)
Metasternum with antecoxal suture entire or, if without it (Apteraliplus in Haliplidae), with the rnetacoxae expanded in broad plates
covering the first three segments of the abdomen
Antecoxal suture entire
Metacoxae not expanded; antennae 11-segmented; terrestrial
.

CAR ABIDAE

Metacoxae expanded in broad plates covering at least the first three
segments of the abdomen; antennae 10-segmented; aquatic .

HALIPLIDAE
Antecoxal suture present only at middle; metacoxae not expanded;
aquatic
AMPHIZOIDAE
Metasternum without antecoxal suture; metacoxae not expanded;
aquatic

Eyes entire; mesosternum small; middle legs for walking; antennae
filiform
DYTISCIDAE
Eyes divided; mesosternum large; middle legs for swimming; antennae short, clavate, the second segment auriculár . GYRINIDAE
Metacoxae small, separated; metasternum without antecoxal suture;
terrestrial (Rhysodoidea)
RHYSODIDAE
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Family Cupedidae

Antennae filiform, 11_segmented; tarsal segments 5-5-5; elytra
entire, with rows of large quadrate punctures and intermediate ribs; body
covered with scales; wood-boring and subcortical in habits.
Priacma LeG.
Reddish brown with black variegated with gray and black scales;
antennae scarcely half as long as body; eyes small; head with two
tubercles on either side of median line; pronotum with anterior
angles produced; elytra at sides towards apex with double row of
spinules; 11-22 mm. ; se B. C. , e Wn. , n Id. , ne Or. (P1. II, fig.

1)

SERRATA LeG.

LeGonte 1861:351 (123) (Cupes). Fletcher and Gibson 1908:126
(1). Barber and Ellis, Jr. N.Y. Ent. Soc. XXVIII, 1920:203-204
(1234). Griddle 1924:90 (1) (Priaema). Stace Smith 1929:70 (1).

Family Carabidae

Antennae filiform, rarely moniliform, 11 - segmented; tar sal segments
5-5-5. The members of this family are ground inhabitants, usually predatory in habits, although a few species in such genera as Amara, Harpalus, and Anisodactylus may in part feed on plant food. The larvae of

certain species of Lebia and Brachinus are external parasites of beetle
pupae.

Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. IX, 1881:91-196. Sloane, Trans.

Ent. Soc. London 1923:235-250. Lindroth MS.
Key to Subfamilies
1

Head without antennal grooves beneath; mentum and submentuni

2

separated by a distinct suture
Antennae inserted on the front above the bases of the mandibles;
clypeus produced laterally over the bases of the antennae . .
CICINDELINAE

2
3

3t

Antennae inserted between the eyes and the base of the mandibles;
clypeus not produced laterally over the bases of the antennae
Mesocoxal cavities not entirely enclosed by the sterna, the mesepimeron extending between the prosternum and mesosternum to the
CARABINAE
mesocoxal cavity
Mesocoxal cavities entirely enclosed by the sterna, the mesepimeron

not attaining the coxal cavity ..........HARPALINAE
1'

Head with antennal grooves beneath; mentum and submentum not
PSEUDOMORPHINAE
separated by a suture
Subfamily Cicindelinae

Leng l90Z:92-l86. Harvey 1906c:4. W. Horn 1930:73-86. Hatch
1938:225-240.

Cicindelinae
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Key to Genera

P

Anterior angles of pronotum more prominent than anterior margin
of prosternum; anterior pronotal sulcus continuous with anterior
prosternal sulcus (Tribe MEGACEPHALINI). Pronotum and elytra
roughly sculptured; black, elytra immaculate . . . . OMUS Esch.
Anterior angles of pronotum not more prominent than anterior
margin of prosternum; anterior pronotal sulcus continuous with anterior prosternal sulcus (Tribe CICINDELINI). Pronotum and elytra
relatively smooth; elytra usually with pale margins . CICINDELA L.
Tribe Megacephalini

Omus Esch.

1'

Elytra with numerous very large foveae without order among the
smaller punctures; median line of pronotum dilated and foveiform at
middle (subg. MEGOMUS Csy.). 15-21 mm.; sw B. C., w Wn.,
w Or.; common (Frontispiece, fig. 1) .
.
. DEJEANI Reiche
Reiche, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. VII, 1838:297-300 (4). LeConte 1854:16
(4); 1857:7, 27 (2); 1869:370 (1). Cresson 1861:7 (24). Schaupp
1883: 76 (14). Taylor 1884:62 (1); 1886:35 (1). Wickham 1890:169 (1);
1894:153 (1); 1903a:51 (4). Leng 1902:100, 105 (124). Harvey 1906c:4
Bush 1914:59 (1). VanDyke 1919:4. Essig 1926:373 (124). Horn
1930:77 (14). Exline and Hatch 1934:449 (2). Hatch 1938:231 (124).
Pratt, Pan-P. Ent. XV, 1939:95 (2). Crumb et al. 1941:46 (2).
robustus Csy. 1916:7-8 (2). foveatus Csy. 19i8(4).
Elytra with very small and sparse foveae mingled with the punctures;
median line of pronotum not foveiform at middle (subg. OMUS s. str.).

l3-l8mm.; swB.C., wWn., wOr.; very common (P1.111, fig.l).

CALIFORNICUS Esch. subsp. AUDOUINI Reiche

W. Horn recognizes BOREALIS Csy., s Or., n Cal., as an additional subsp. with the extreme apex of the penis slenderer. Almost
indistinguishable from it is subsp. VANDYKEI W. Horn, Or., n Cal.
Reiche, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. VII, 1838:297-301 (4). LeConte 1854:

16 (4); 1857:7, 27 (2); 1869:370 (1). Cresson 1861:8 (24). Schaupp 1883:
76 (124). Taylor 1884:62 (1); 1886:35 (1). Wickham 1890: 169 (1);
1894:153 (1); l903a:51 (4). Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1). Leng 1902:100,
107 (124). Harvey 1906c:4 (1). Casey 1909:256 (24); 1914:3 (24).
Essig 1926:373 (1). Horn 1930:77 (1). Hatch 1938:232 (12). parvulus
Csy. 1913:2 (4); 1914:3 (2). tacomae Csy. 1916:9 (2). audens Csy.
1924:3-4 (2). delicatulus Csy. 1916:9-10 (4). distans Csy. 1916:10

Subsp. borealis Csy. 1909:256 (4); 1914: 10 (4). Horn 1930:77 (4).
thoracicus Csy. 1916:11 (4). oregonensis Csy. 1913:2-3 (4); 1914:5
(4). aequicornis Csy. 1916:9 (4).
Subsp. vandykei W. Horn. Horn 1930:78 (4).
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Cicindela

Tribe Cicindelini

Cicindela L.*
Subgenus Cicindela s. str.
Abdomen not red
Front pubescent

2
3

4

41

Humeial lunule reduced to a subliumeral or a humeral and a subhumeral spot or absent; surface dull
Elytral markings broad, usually complete (reduced to an apical
lunule and subapical spot in two specimens from Wasatch Mts., se
Id.), the median band more oblique, more strongly angulate with the
lateral transverse portion better developed, the humeral and subhumeral spots present or absent; above bright green to bluish green,
sometimes slightly tinged with cupreous, rarely reddish cupreous
with the apical and basal pronotal margins bright green; 11-14 mm.;
B. C., se Wn., Id. (P1. III, fig. 6). . . . DEGEMNOTATA Say
LeConte 1877:107. Wickham 1894:153 (1). Leng 1902:134 (3).
Brittain 1914:19 (1) (6-guttata). Varas Arangua 1928:244 (1). Horn
1930:80 (1). Hatch 1938:233 (2). Brittain's record of "6-guttata F. ,"
se B. C., is probably to be referred here or to one of the bright
green forms of purpurea 01. or longilabris Say.
Elytral markings narrow, frequently reduced, the median band more
trasverse, more feebly angulate, the basal portion usually more
feebly developed; pronotum and elytra more or less of the same color;
12-16 mm

PURPUREA 01.

Pronotum bronzed
a
Middle band of elytra oblique, without much of a transverse por-.
b
tion; elytra concolored
Reddish cupreous to bronzed; s B. C., se Wn. . TYPICAL FORM
c
Leonte 1869:370 (1). Leng 1902:130 (1). Harvey 1906c:4 (1).
Venables 1913:267 (1). Horn 1930: 79 (14). Hatch 1938:232 (12).
c' Dull green with cupreous reflections; s B. C., Wn., Id., Or.

(P1. III, fig. 3)...........ab. AUDUBONU LeG.

Horn 1930:80 (1). Nicolay and Weiss, Jr. N. Y. Ent. Soc. XL,
1932:346-347 (1). Hatch 1938:232 (2). graminea Schp. Leng 1902:
132 (4). Fletcher 1905:73 (1). Harvey 1906c:4 (1). lauta Csy. Leng
1902:133 (4).

The ab. NIGERRIMA Leng (auduboni LeG. pars, Leng, etc.),
black with the markings of the preceding, is recorded from Pullman,
Wn., by Varas Arangua 1928:236; Horn 1930:80 (4).
b' Middle band angulate, the basal transverse portion well developed;
elytra bright green with reddish reflections on disc, the markings
relatively broad, consisting of a humeral spot (which may be
* Llmbalis Kiug. ab. eldorensis Csy. is erroneously recorded from Or. by
Blackwelder 1939:7; Hatch l9l-9a:U3. Wickham's record (1891:l53) of
patruela Dej. from B.C. is almost certainly in error.

Cicindela: Cicindela

a'
d
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absent), a subhumeral spot, a median band, and a subapical
and apical spot; n Id. (Lane)
ab. LIMBALIS Kby.
Pronotum not at all bronzed; middle elytral band transverse at
base or obsolete
Green or bluish; w B. C. , e Wn. , e Or. (P1. III, fig. 4)
ab. PUGETANA Csy.

Casey 1914:20 (1). Varas Arangua 1928:245 (1). Horn 1930:80
(123). Nicolay and Weiss, Jr. N. Y. Ent. Soc. XL, 1932:353 (123).

Hatch 1938:232-233 (123).

Forms with the median band reduced to a small transverse spot
or absent are the ab. DENVERENSIS Csy. , e Wn. , se Id , and ab.
PROPINQUA Knaus, se Wn., respectively. Horn 1872: 384 recorded
SPLENDIDA Hentz, se Id., in its typical phase with the elytra cup-

reous, the markings narrow or absent.
d'

Black

e

Dull black; sw B. C., e Wn., e Or. (auduboni LeG. 1856, Leng,
etc. , nigerrima Csy.) (P1. III, fig. 4)
ab. NIGERRIMOIDES Hatch

Hatch 1938:233 (2).

e'

3t
5

6
7

Shining black, the markings reduced or absent; elytra sometimes
with apical spot and with a row of faint foveolae along the suture;
13. 5 mm.; sw Id., Or
ab PLUTONICA Csy.
Leng 1902:133 (4). Varas Arangua 1928: 246 (34). Horn 1930:81
(1). Cazier, Pan-P. Ent. XII, 1936:123-124 (4); Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc.
XXXIV, 1939:28 (3).

Humeral lunule entire or an oblique line, rarely interrupted into a
humeral and subhumeral spot or absent
Humeral lunule C-shaped, rarely interrupted
Lower limb of "C" short, not directed forward at tip
Lower limb of "C" very short, scarcely projecting from the continuous pale marginal border of the elytra, the pale border with additional branches indicating a middle band and an apical lunule; 13-15
mm.; sw B. C. (Harvey), Or. (Blackwelder); not seen
PURPUREA 01. var. CIMARRONA LeG.
Harvey l906c:4 (1). Blackwelder 1939:7 (4).

7'
8
9

Lower limb of humeral lunule short, not directed forward, the
lunule and median band frequently not connected along the margin
Median band rectangularly angulate at middle; bronze brown
Humeral lunule usually consisting of separate humeral and subhumeral
spots, connected in the two specimens seen; median band frequently
interrupted and usually not extended along the lateral margin; apical
lunule usually interrupted; 12. 5-15 mm.; nw B. C. (U B C
DUODECIMGUTTATA Dej.,

Most of the early records of this species in the Northwest are
apparently to be assigned to oregona LeG. Horn 1930:80 (1). Clark
1948:24 (1).
9'

Humeral lunule, median band, and apical lunule entire, the median
band extended along the lateral margin; 12-13 mm.; B. C., Wn., Id.,
Or,; common, especially on river beaches east of the Cascades

Cicindela: Cicindela
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............REPANDA Dej.
LeConte 1878:471 (3). Schaupp 1884:94 (24). Harvey 1906c:4
(1). Horn 1930:81 (1234). Hatch 1938:233 (124). Clark 1948:24 (1).

(P1. III, fig. 7, 7a)
8'

Median band obtusely angulate at middle; brown bronze; 12-13 mm.;

6'

Lower limb of humeral lunule longer, directed forward at tip, the
lunule and median band usually connected along margin; elytral
markings wider (TYPICAL FORM) or more or less attenuate
(ab. GRAVIDA LeG., w Wn., e Or.); 13-14mm.; se B. C., Wn.,
Id. , Or.; especially along river and ocean beaches (P1. III, fig. 8)

se Wn., on Snake R. beaches ......COLUMBICA Hatch
Hatch 1938:234 (2); 1949a:113 (2).

.................HIRTICOLLIS

5'
10
11

Say

LeGonte 1878:471(3). Horn 1930:81 (12). Hatch 1938:233 (2).
Humeral lunule an oblique line
Median band not or only slightly expanded along side margin of elytron

Elytra not 'greasy"; 11-17 mm .....TRANQUEBARICA Hbst.
vulgaris Say. LeConte, Ann. Lyc. Nat, Hist. N. Y. IV, 1848:

179 (4); 1878:471 (3). Horn 1866: 396 (4). Schaupp 1884:93 (4).
Taylor 1886:34 (1). Leng 1902:144 (24). Fletcher 1905:73 (1).
Harvey l906c:4 (1). Venables 1913:267 (1),
a

b
c

c'

Elytral markings narrower, median band not or very slightly
along side margin
Humeral lunule entire

Black; ne B, C., s Id. ........, ,
Bronze; se B. C., w Wn. , se Id. , e Or,

TYPICAL FORM

.

...............ab. HORICONENSIS Leng

Horn 1930:81 (14). borealis E. Harr, Stace Smith 1930:22 (1).
b'

Humeral lunule interrupted
Bronze or dull green; s B. C.

Id. , Or. ; common .
ROGUENSIS E, Harr,
Leng 1902:146 (4). Evans 1906:96 (1). Hatch 1938: 234 (24).
viridis LeC. (nom. nud.) 1858:7 (4). Walker 1866:309. vulgaris LeG.
1869:370 (1) (green form).
d' Bright green; se B. C., Wn. , n Id., Or.; common (P1. III, fig. 9)
ab. VIBEX Horn
Horn 1866:395 (4). Schaupp 1884:94 (4). Wickham 18q4:l53 (1).
Leng 1902:144 (24). Harvey 1906c:4 (1) (vibeff). Fall 19 10:89 (4).
Horn 1930:81 (1). Hatch 1938:234 (12).
a' Elytral markings broader, median band somewhat expanded
along side margin; humeral lunule entire; dull bronze; se B. C.
ab KIRBYI LeG.
not seen
Anderson 1914: 58(1).
Britain
1914:19
(1)
(obliqua).
obliquata Kby.
d

Wn. ,

..............ab.

11'

Elytra "greasy," the markings broad; humeral lunule constricted but
entire, approaching the median band; elytra bronzed or (ab.
REMITTENS Csy.) green; B. C., e Wn., e Or.; on alkali ground
(P1. III, fig.

12)

PAROWANA Wick.

Knaus, Jr. N.Y. Ent. Soc. XXX, 1922:197 (1). Horn 1930:82
(12). Cazier, Bull. Cal. Acad. Sci. XXXV, 1936:160-161 (2).
Hatch 1938:235-236 (12). fulgida Gibson (nec Say) 1910:121 (1).

Cicindela: Cicindela
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wallisi auct. (nec Cald.) Griddle 1923:79 (1). Blackmore, Prov.
B. C. Rep. Prov. Mus. Nat. Hist. for 1923, 1924:20 (1).
Ab. remittens Csy. westbournei Knaus (nec Gald.), Pan-P. Ent.
10'
12

III, 1927:114 (2). Horn 1930:82 (2). Hatch 1938:234-235 (2).
Median band extensively expanded along side margin of elytra

Humeral lunule terminating very close to the median band; bronze or
greenish; markings well developed, the median band extensively expanded along side margin but not fused with humeral and apical lunules; 10-14 mm.; sw Wn., w Or.; on seabeach (P1. III, fig. 10)
Leng 1902: 142 (4). Wickham 1903a:5l (4).
Hatch 1938:234 (24).

12'

BELLISSIMA Leng
Horn 1930:81 (4).

Humerallunule terminating at a distance from the median band, which
is usually fused along the side margin with the humeral and apical

lunules; black; 12-14 mm.; e Or.......TENUICINCTA Schp.

Running to this point in the key but cupreous with broad elytral
markings connected along the sides of the elytra are FORMOSE Say,
B. C. (Horn 1930:79) and LENGI W. Horn 1930: 79 (versuta Csy.
Griddle 1921:77), sw B. C. Formosa has the humeral lunule short,
not approaching the median band, the inner portion of which is oblique;
lengi has the humeral lunule longer, approaching the median band, the
inner portion of which is bent nearly at right angles to the basal pore
tion.
2'
13

14

Front glabrous or nearly so
Hurneral lunule broken or entire, when entire it is C-shaped and not
obliquely prolonged, never connected with the median band on the disc
Medianband more transverse and feebly angulate or absent, not expanded along side margin except in laurentii; humeral lunule variable
or absent; 13-17 mm. (P1. III, fig. 13) . . . . LONGILABRIS Say
a
Elytra more flattened, with depression at basal third
b
Humeral lunule entire and confluent with median band along lateral margin; markings broad; bronze; se B. C., ne Or. (Fender)
ab. LAURENTU Schp.
Horn 1930:82 (1).
b'
c
d

Humeral litnule usually broken
Markings feeble

Black or nearly so; B.. C., Wn., Id., e Or. . TYPICAL FORM
The ab. terracensisCsy., nw B.C. (Casey), se Or. (OSG), and
ab. montanaLeC. are respectively purple and black beneath, the
typical form greenish, but these variants intergrade imperceptibly
and are not recognized by W. Horn. LeConte 1861: 338 (1); 1875:157
(4); 1877:107; 1878:471 (3). Brodie 1888:213 (1). Leng 1902:119 (3).
Fletcher 1905:73 (1). Harvey l906c:4 (1) (lonilabris). Venables 1913:
267 (1). Hatch 1938:235 (2). Clark 1948:24 (1). terracerLsis Csy.
1924:13 (1). Clark 1948:24 (1). charnberlaini Knaus, Pan-P. Eat. I,
1925: 182 (4). montana LeG. Horn 1872:384 (4). LeConte 1878:471
(3). Fletcher 1905:73 (1). Harvey 1906c:4 (1). Stace Smith 1929:69
(1).
d' Green or bluish
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e

Cicindela: Cicindela

Dull green or bronze; se B. C., Wn., n Id., Or. ; alpine
ab OSLARI Leng
(P1.. III, figs. 14, 15)
Horn 1930:82 (12). Hatch 1938:235 (2).

e'

Bright green or bright bluish green; B. C., w Wn., Or.; alpine
ab COLUMBLANA Csy.
(P1. III, fig ii)

c'

Immaculate; greenish or greenish bronze; se Wn ......

Casey 1924:13 (1). Hatch 1938:235 (2).

ab VESTALIA Leng

Hatch 1938:235 (2).
a'

Elytra more slender and convex, scarcely or feebly depressed
at base; vivid green, the markings broad and distinct; Wn. (W
var. PERVIRIDIS Schp.
Horn), Or
Schaupp 1884:87 (4). Hamilton 1894:5 (4).

Leng and Beuten-

muller, Jr. N. Y. Ent. Soc. II, 1894:90 (4). Leng 1902:122 (4), Horn
1930:82 (2).

Fender, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc. XL, 1945:66, records four

14'
15
16

specimens of PUNCTIJLATA 01. taken alive in mail sacks from Iowa
at McMinnville, Or. , in 1938. Slenderer than longilabris Say with
the elytral apices serrulate; black above with cupreous reflections
especially on the head and pronotum, beneath greenish blue; median
portion of abdomen abruptly glabrous; elytral markings variable,
rarely absent, at most consisting of an interrupted humeral lunule,
an interrupted median band connecting with a short marginal band
and a complete humeral lunule; 10-13 mm.
Middle band strongly bent at middle
Middle band not expanded towards lateral margin; apical lunule
usually broken; humeral lunule broken or entire
Middle band not or feebly constricted before the expanded apical spot,
the basal portion feebly oblique; brown, head and pronotum with green-

ish reflections, blue green beneath; sometimes the entire dorsal
surface green; 11-12. 5 mm.; w Or. (Cazier, OSC) . . EUREKA Fall
Horn 1930:82 (4). Cazier, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. XXXIV, 1939:
28 (4).

16'

Middle band constricted or interrupted before the expanded apical
spot, the basal portion transverse; humeral lunule usually broken;
black to dull green; 9-14 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , Id. * Or. ; very common
OREGONA LeG.
(P1. II, fig. 2; P1. III, fig. 16)
LeConte, Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. XI, 1856:41 (4); 1857:7 (4).
Cresson 1861:15 (4). Horn 1866:396 (4). Holland 1888:91 (1). Wickham 1890: 169 (1); 1893:223 (1), 227 (1); 1894:153 (1); 1903a:50 (4).
Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1). Leng 1902:149 (124). Fletcher 1905:75 (1).
Harvey 1906c:4 (1). Casey 1913:29 (2). Venables 1913:267 (1).
Anderson 1914:58 (1). Blackmore 1914:13 (1). Bush 19 14:59 (1).
Essig 1926:373 (1234). Varas Arangua 1928:247-249 (124). Stace
Smith 1929:69 (1). Hatch 1938:235 (2). Clark 1948:24 (1). Guppy

1948:21 (1). duodecimguttata auct. (nec Dej.) LeConte 1877:107;
1878:471 (3). Taylor 1886:34 (1). Brodie 1888:213 (1). Harvey
1906c:4 (1). oregonella Csy. Horn 1930:82 (2). sterope Csy. 1924:
16 (2). Varas Arangua, Rev. Chilena Hist. Nat. XXXIII, 1929:398
(1). scapularis Gsy. Horn 1930:82 (1).

Cicindela: Cicindela
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Subsp DEPRESSULA Csy. (P1. III, fig. 17), alpine in the
Cascades of B. C., Wn., Or.; very common; distinguished by tendency
of the median band to be more evenly curved, the hurneral spot to be
absent, and the color to be green or blue. Leng 1902:150 (4). Horn
15'

1930:82 (123). Stace Smith 1930:22 (1). Hatch 1938:235 (24).
Median band somewhat expanded towards side margin, humeral and
apical lunules entire, the markings broad; black with slight greenish

tint; 10, 8-12 mm. ; extreme se Or. (Fl. II, fig. 3)
WILLISTONI LeG. subsp. ECHO Csy.
Horn 1930:82 (4).

13'

Humeral lunule entire, oblique towards apex; apical lunule entire;
black to dull green or dull blue; 9-12 mm
PUSILLA Say
a
Median band usually absent except for the lateral spot; se B. C.

(Harvey); not seen .........TYPICAL FORM

a'

Harvey 1906c:4 (1). Horn 1930:85 (1)
Median band present

Median band transverse, expanded along lateral margin, angulate
at middle; Or. (W. Horn); not seen. var. LUNALONGA Schp.
Horn 1930:85 (4). Cazier, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. XXXIV, 1939:
28 (4); Am. Mus. Nov. 1382, 1948:17 (123).
b' Median band longitudinal, not expanded along lateral margin
c
Median band not fused with apical lunule along lateral margin,
not attaining side margin, usually but not always connected with
the humeral lunule on disc, the two then forming an oblique band
extending from the humerus inwards towards the suture terminating close to the suture at about the apical fifth, this band
giving off a spur, the apical portion of the humeral hinule, at
about the basal third; B. C., Wn., sw Id., Or.; in sagebrush and
irrigated areas (P1. III, fig. 19) . .
var. IMPERFECTA LeG.
b

.

Horn 1866:397 (2). Schaupp 1884:97 (4). Wickham 1894:154 (1).
Leng 1902:156 (234). Harvey 1906c:4 (1). Venables 1911:267 (1).
Horn 1930:85 (1). Hatch 1938:236 (12).
c' Median band and humeral lunule fused on disc as in imperfecta,

........

1'

this band fused along the lateral margin with the apical lunule;
B. C. (Harvey), Or. (W. Horn); not seen
var. CINCTIPENNIS LeC.
Schaupp 1884:96 (2). Leng 1902:155 (2). Harvey 1906c:4 (1)
Fletcher 1907:100 (1).
Abdomen red; marked like oregona, humeral lunule entire or interrupted, a lateral spot behind the median band; color greenish
(TYPICAL FORM, sw Id. , e Or.) or brownish black to black (ab.
NIGROIDES Hatch, e Wn., Id., e Or.; P1. III, fig. 18); 10-16 mm.;
lake margins and wet spots in irrigated districts
CARTHAGENA Dej. subsp. HAEMORRHAGIGA LeG.
Horn 1930:84 (2).
ab. nigroides Hatch 1938:236 (2).

Carabinae
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Subfamily Carabinae

Key to Tribes
1

2

2'
3

3'

4
5

6

6'
51

7

8

Scutellum normally exposed; pro sternum normal, not scoop-shaped
Metacoxae attaining side margins of body; procoxal cavities open behind; mandibles externally with a setiferous puncture; with two supra-

orbital setae ..............TRACHYPACHINI

Metacoxae not attaining side margins of body
Elytra with sides broadly bent under body; palpi with last segment reduced, nearly subulate; with one supraorbital seta; mandibles externally with a setiferous puncture; metacoxae separated . GEHRINGIINL
Elytra with sides not bent under body; palpi with last segment not
reduced
Procoxal cavities open behind
Mandibles externally without setiferous puncture; with one supra-

orbital seta
CYCHRINI
Metacoxae separated; labrum bifurcate
CARABINI
Metacoxae contiguous; labrum entire
Mandibles externally with a setiferous puncture
With one supraorbital seta; elytra margined at base; male with the
two or three basal protarsal segments dilated
Protibiae scarcely obliquely truncate, their spurs terminal; elytra
with interval two normal; pronotum feebly sinuate along apical margin
NEBR IINI

8'

7'

4'
9
10

Protibae very obliquely truncate, one of the spurs distant from apex;
elytra with interval two wide and smooth; pronotum with a prominent
obtusely pointed lobe at middle of apical margin . . NOTIOPHILINI
With two supraorbital setae; elytra not margined at base, with ocellate
foveae; protibial spurs terminal; male with the four basal protarsal
OPISTHIINI
segments dilated
Procoxal cavities closed behind
Head without frontal plate or ridge over antennae
Mandibles externally with a setiferous puncture; with two supraorbital setae; protibiae feebly emarginate; antennae not setiferous
ELAPHR INI

10'

Mandibles externally without a setiferous puncture; with one supraorbital seta; protibiae strongly emarginate; antennae with segments
two to six with long setae projecting irregularly distad .
.

LORICERINI

9'
11

11'

12

Head with a distinct frontal plate or ridge over the antennae extending
backwards over the eye
Body not pedunculate, the bases of the pronotum and elytra contiguous; protibiae entire, the spurs terminal; metacoxae separated;
mandible externally with a setiferous puncture; with one supraorbital
METRIINI
seta
Body pedunculate, the bases of the pronotum and elytra remote; protibiae emarginate within, the inner spur remote from the outer; mandible externally without a setiferous puncture
Metacoxae separated; protibiae with the outer apical angle not proPROMECOGNATHINI
longed; with bwo supraorbital setae

Carabinae
12'
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Metacoxae contiguous; protibiae with the outer apical angles prolonged; with one or two supraorbital setae
SCARITINI
Scutellum not exposed; prosternum scoop-shaped, entirely covering
the mesosternum
.
.
OMOPHRONINI
Tribe Trachypachini
Van Dyke 1925:111-112. Hatch 1933:117.

Trachypachus Mots.
(Trachypachys auct.)

2

Pronotum distinctly narrower at base than at middle, the basal transverse impression deep
Elytra with eleven or twelve series of coarse punctures becoming
finer or obsolete towards apex; above brilliant bronze; 7 mm. ; nw
Wn., nw Or.; rare
SLEVINI VanD.
Van Dyke 1925:111 (4). Hatch 1948a:51 (2).

Elytra with three to nine series of minute punctures, obsolete apically; bronze; 3. 75-5. mm.; B. C. , Wn., Id., Or. (P1. III, fig. 2)
(zetterstedti Hatch nec Gyll.)
HOLMBERGI Mots.
inermis Mots. LeConte 1857:10, 31(2); 1869:370 (1); 1877:107;
1878:471 (3). Hamilton 1894:5 (123). Casey 1920a: 145 (1). Clark
1948:24 (1). specularis Csy. 1920a:l46 (34). oregonus Csy. 1920a:
145 (4).
1'

Pronotum but little narrower at base than at middle, the basal transverse impression obsolete; elytra with about twelve series, of small
punctures; bronze; 4. 5-6 mm.; B. C., Wn., n Id., Or. (P1. III, fig.
2a)

(24).

GIBBSII LeC.
LeConte 1861:339 (2). Casey 1920a: 144 (2). VanDyke 1925:112

Tribe Gehringiini
Gehringia Darl.

Piceous; sparsely pubescent; pronotum transverse, constricted and
transversely rugosely impressed at base, the hind angles acute;
elytra subtruncate at apex, with impressed sutural stria and five or
six unimpressed series of fine punctures; 1. 6-1. 7 mm.; se B. C.,
nw Wn., ne Or.; on gravel bars; rare (P1. IV, fig. 1; P1. V, fig. 1)
OLYMPICA Darl.

Darlington, Pan-P. Ent. IX, 1933:111-114 (2). Leech l935a:

120 (12)

Tribe Cychrini

The members of this tribe feed on land snails, the narrow head and
prothorax being adapted for inserting into the aperture of the snail's
shell.
Horn 1878:168-185. Roeschke 1907:99-275, 569-573.

Cychrini
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Key to Genera
1

Elytra with from twelve to about twenty more or less entire striae;
base of labial emargination quadrisetose; prothoracic epimera and
SCAPHINOTUS Latr.
.
episterna separated by a suture .
Elytra not definitely striate, at least behind middle; base of labial
emargination bisetose; prothoracic epimera and episterna fused; male
CYCHRUS F.
protarsi undilated
.

.

1'

.

Scaphinotus Latr.

(Cychrus auct.)

2

Genae in front of eyes narrowly widened into a more or less prominent process; clypeus without lateral furrows; male protarsi dilated;
sides of pronotum not or very feebly angulate
Male protarsi broadly dilated; elytra quite completely striated (subg.
PSEUDONOMARETUS Roesch.)

3

4

Pronotum with setiferous punctures both at middle of side and towards
hind angles; pronotum wider than long
Antennae with fourth segment densely pubescent, the third sparsely
so; dark brown to piceous black, the surface shining and very finely
alutaceous, elytra at times with cupreoviolaceous lustre; pronotum
with side margins in front of hind angles oblique, not sinuate; elytral
striae more regular and entire, scarcely punctate (TYPICAL FORM)
or more irregular, punctate, frequently interrupted (var. IDAHOMERKELI Horn
ENSIS Webb); 10-13 mm.; se B. C., n Id
Wickham
1892:7
(3).
Horn, Ent. Am. VI, 1890:71-72 (3).
Roeschke 1907: 160-161 (3). VanDyke 1919:6 (3). Hatch 1949a:113 (3)
Var. idahoensis Webb 1901: 133-134 (3). Roeschke 1907: 161 (3).
Hatch 1949c:113 (3).

4'

Antennae with both third and fourth segments sparsely pubescent;
black, less shining, the surface more coarsely alutaceous; pronotum
with side margins in front of hind angles distinctly sinuate; elytra
with twelve uninterrupted striae, the fourth and eighth intervals with
three punctures each (var. REGULARIS LeG.) or (TYPICAL FORM)
with the alternate intervals with more or less complete stria-form
series of punctures, these and the regular striae more or less confused, giving in typical examples about twenty very irregular and
much interrupted striae; 16-20 mm. ; se B. C. , e Wn. , n Id. (P1. VI,
fig.

1)

RELICTUS Horn

Horn, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. IX, 1881:188 (2). Wickham 1892:7 (23).

Webb 1901:134-136 (23). Roeschke 1907: 162-163 (23). Van Dyke
1919:6 (3). Stace Smith 1929:69 (1). Carl and Hardy 1945:C36 (1).

Var. regularis LeG. 1884:2 (3). Wickham 1892:7 (23). Webb

1901: 134-136 (23). Roeschke 1907: 163 (23).

3'

Pronotum without setiferous puncture towards hind angles, as long
as wide or nearly so, the side margins in front of hind angles distinctly sinuate; antennae with both third and fourth segments sparsely
pubescent; black or faintly brownish, the surface evidently alutaceous; elytra with thirteen or fourteen punctate striae; 17. 3-22 mm.;

Scaphinotus: Pseudonomaretus
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se Wn. , ne Or. ; rare (P1. VI, fig.
2'
5

MANNI Wick.

2)

Wickham, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. XXI, 1919:170-173 (2).
Male protarsi narrowly dilated; pronotum with a seta at middle of
side, none towards the hind angles
Elytra feebly sculptured, with about twenty striae; anterior side of
profemora withojit setiferous punctures beneath; inner lobe of maxillae with a row of long stiff bristles; legs very elongate (subg. STENOCANTHARIS Gistel, Pemphus Mots.). Sides of pronotum somewhat
sinuate before the hind angles; 16-24 mm.; w B. C., w Wn., w Or.;
common
a

ANGUSTICOLLIS Mann.

Black, the elytra and midventral surface more or less rufous,
the head and pronotal and elytral margins somewhat greerish; pronotum relatively broad in front, the sides evenly arcuate in
front; elytral striae quite regular, obscurely punctate; protarsi
of male with first segment smooth for about basal third; 16-22
mm.; w B. C., w Wn., nw Or., between the Coast Range and the
Cascades (P1. VI, fig. 3)
.
. subsp. ANGUSTICOLLIS s. str.
Venables records a single specimen from Vernon, B. C. LeConte
.

1857: 10 (4); 1869:370 (1). Walker 1866:309. Horn 1878b: 175 (4).
Taylor 1884:62 (1); 1886:35 (1). Wickham 1890:169 (1); 1893:223 (1).
Hamilton 1894:5 (14). Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1). Fletcher 1904:96 (1).
Roeschke 1907: 164-167 (12). Venables 1913:267 (1). Bush 1914: 59
(1). VanDyke 1919:4 (124); 1944:3-5 (124). Essig 1926:374 (124).
Exline and Hatch 1934:449 (2). Pratt, Pan-P. Ent.XIV, 1939:167 (2).
Spencer 1942:25 (1). Hatch 1948a:51 (2). Clark 1948:24 (1).
velutinus Men. Horn 1868:60-61(4). Keen 1891:282 (1). Schwarz,

Proc. Wash. Acad. Sci. II, 1900:524.
a' Entirely black
b
Pronotum relatively broad in front, the sides evenly arcuate in
front; head and pronotal and elytral margins usually somewhat
greenish; elytral striae quite regular, obscurely punctate; protarsi of male with first segment smooth for about basal third;
16-20 mm.; w B. C. and w Wa.: Olympics s to liwaco and Lewis
and Clark State Park
subsp. OLYMPIAE VanD.

VanDyke 1944:5-6 (2). Hatch 1948:46 (2); l948a51 (2).
velutinus LeC. (nec Men.) 1869: 370 (1). nigripennis Roesch. (pars)
1907:167 (12). The distribution of this subsp. in B.C. has not been

worked out; cf. LeConte 1869:370; Keen 1891:282.

b'
c

Pronotum narrower in front
Pronotum with the sides in front arcuate to feebly subangulate;
head and pronotum usually and elytral margins frequently without greenish reflections; elytral striae obscurely punctate,
somewhat irregular, sometimes with three or four "primaries't
feebly developed in female, the striae frequently confused towards suture; protarsi of male with first segment smooth for
about basal third; 16-22 mm. ; nw Or. w of Willamette R. almost
to Coos Co. (Van Dyke) . . . . subsp. NIGRIPENNIS Roesch.
Roeschke 1907:167 (4). Van Dyke 1944:6-7 (4). Hatch l948a:

51(2).
c'

Pronotum with the sides in front subangular; head and pronotal
and elytral margins frequently with purplish reflections; elytral
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Scaphinotus: Stenocantharis

striae except for three or four feebly developed "primary intervals reduced to feebly or scarcely strially arranged punctures;
protarsi of male with first segment smooth for about basal half;
subsp. LONGIPES Csy.
20-27 mm.; sw Or. n to Sand L
Van Dyke 1944:6 (4).

5'

6

7

Elytra strongly striate or punctate; anterior side of profemora with
setiferous punctures beneath; inner lobe of maxillae with at most a
few hairs and some silken pubescence; legs moderate in length (subg.
BRENNUS Mots.)
Head above evenly convex, the margin over the insertion of the antennae feebly lobed

Pronotum with sides towards hind angles oblique, not sinuate, the
disc not or rarely very finely wrinkled; elytra with about fourteen or
MARGINATUS Fisch.
fifteen regular striae; 9-17. 5 mm
Elytra more or less evidently purplish cupreous with margins
a
metallic green or blue; w B. C. (including eastern slope of Cascades), w Wn. , nw Or. ; common . . subsp. MARGINATUS s. str.
Van Dyke, in personal conversation, suggested that this purplish cupreous population may be further subdivided: typical marginatus, Alaska; subsp. insularis Csy., Queen Charlotte Is., Vancouver Is. , San Juan Is. , form large and robust; subsp. cupripennis
Csy. , a brilliantly colored forest form w of Cascade Mts. with
broader and more roughly sculptured elytra, the striae more
coarsely punctate; subsp. confusus Csy. , less brilliantly colored bog
form w of Cascade Mts. ; subsp. fulleri Horn, very obscurely purplish, form more elliptical, extreme w Wn. and w Or. I am not at
present satisfied that the classification can be along exactly the above
lines, but something like it may ultimately prevail.
Harris 1839:201 (4). LeConte 1857:10 (4); 1869:370 (1). Horn
1868:60 (4). Taylor 1884:62 (1); 1886: 35 (1). Wickham 1890: 169 (1);
1892:7 (4); 1893:223 (1). Hamilton 1894:5 (1). Keen 1895:166 (1);
1898:71 (1). Casey 1897:335 (4). Roeschke 1907:171-173 (124).
Venables 1913:267 (1). Griddle 1921:77 (1). Van Dyke 1924:3 (2);

Exline
and Hatch 1934:449 (2). Pratt, Pan-P. Ent. XIV, 1938:167 (2).
Guppy 1947:51 (1). Carletal. l9Sl:B55 (1). fulleri Horn 1878b:179
(4). Schaupp 1879: 18 (4). Hamilton 1894:5 (4), Keen 1895: 166 (1).
Casey 1897:332 (4). Roeschke 1907:174-175 (4). Clark 1948:24 (1).
Carl et al' 195l:B47 (1). gracilis Ghin. Casey 1902c: 181 (12).
Clark 1948:24 (1). punctatus Keen (nec LeC.) 1898:71 (1). cupripennis Csy. 1897:334 (2). Roeschke 1907:173-174 (12). insularis
Csy. 1897:335 (1). opacicollis Csy. 1897:327 (4). confusus Csy.

l924a:l (124). Essig 1926:374 (4). Stace Smith 1929:69 (1).

Clark 1948:24 (1) (confusor). columbianus Cay. l920a:l80-l81 (1).
oregonus Csy. l920a:182-183 4).
a' Elytra black or nearly so, at times with metallic margins; 9-14
mm.; s B. C. , e Wn. , n Id. , Or.; common in forested areas.
subsp. FALLAX Roesch.
Van Dyke suggested that the population east of the Cascade Mts.
is distinguished from that west of these mountains in Oregon by its
less cordate elytra, but I am not convinced of the structural

Scaphinotus: Brennus

7'
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distinctness of the two populations. Roeschke 1907:174 (34). Clark
1948:24 (1). fulleri Hatch (nec Horn) 1949c: 143 (4).
Pronotum with sides towards hind angles parallel, thence sinuate,
the disc with evident transverse wrinkles; elytra with 19 regular
coarsely crenate striae; subopaque, black or chocolate brown or
violet, the elytra at times with metallic green margins; 18-19 mm.;

nw Wn., subalpine in n Olympics........JOHNSONI VanD.
8

Van Dyke 1924:3 (2); 1944:8-9 (2). Hatch l948a5l (2).
Head above roughly sculptured, margin of head over insertion of antennae strongly tuberculately lobed; elytra with about 18 striae
Head with a median tuberculorugose crest, not transversely impressed behind the eyes; pronotum not thickened along apical margin,
the transverse basal and apical impressions moderate, the sides before the hind angles obliquely sinuate to subparallel; elytral striae,
especially towards suture, nearly regular, somewhat obscurely punctate, male with apical fourth of first protarsal segment spongy pubescent beneath; black, the pronotal and elytral margins at times
feebly bluish metallic; 13-18 mm.; w Or. . . . RUGICEPS Horn
Horn 1872c: 143 (4); 1878b:177 (4). Schaupp 1879:82 (4). Casey
1897:313 (4). Roeschke 1907:193-194 (4). congener Csy. , Men-i.

8'

Col. V, 1914:28 (4).
Head with median crest with two or three prominent tubercies, deeply transversely impressed behind eyes; pronotum with basal transverse impression deep, the side margins before the hind angles par-

allel or slightly posteriorly divergent; elytral striae coarsely punctate, more or less irregular, the intervals frequently interrupted;
male with apical third of first protarsal segment spongy pubescent
beneath; black, the pronotal and elytral margins at times bluish
metallic, at times the entire surface faintly bluish; 14-19 mm.; sw
CRISTATUS Harr.
Harris 1839:200 (4). LeConte 1857:10 (4). Hamilton 1894:5 (4).
Casey 1897:311 (4). Roeschke 1907:194-196 (4). Essig 1926:375 (4).
Genae in front of eyes forming a plate that is wider than the eye;
clypeus with lateral furrows; male protarsi undilated; pronotum with
Or
1'

9

a single seta at middle of side, more or less angulate at middle of
sides (subg. NEOCYCHRUS Roesch.). Head about twice as long as
broad, considerably narrower than pronotum, front more or less
cristate; pronotum with side margins in front of hind angles posteriorly divergent
Elytra 14-striate, the striae regular and finely punctate, the lateral
margin confusedly punctate; head with frontal crista more or less
obtuse; black (subsp. MARITIMUS VanD. , Olympic Mts., s Vancouver Is.) or (TYPICAL FORM) with the elytra more or less metallic purple; 16-20 mm. ; sw B. C. , w Wn. , nw Or. (P1. VI, fig. 4)

......ANGULATUS Harr.

Harris 1839:200 (4). LeConte 1857:10 (4); 1869:370, 372 (1).

Horn 1868:60 (1); 1878b: 185 (14). Schaupp 1879:82 (14). Fletcher
1902: 106 (1); 1904:95 (1); 1907: 100 (1). Harvey l906a:3 (1).
Roeschke 1907:198-199 (124). Gibson 1912:98 (1). Van Dyke 1919:4
(24); 1924:6 (124); 1944:11-24 (24). Exline and Hatch 1934:449 (2).
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9'

Scaphinotus: Neocychrus

Subsp. maritimus VanD. 1924:5-6 (2); 1944:12 (2). Guppy, Proc.
Ent. Soc. B.C. 45, 1949:20 (1). Hatch 1949a:113-114 (2).
Elytra about 16 to 20 striate, the striae more coarsely punctate;
head with frontal crista more acute; black, the elytra subopaque and
deep violet; 18-2Z mm. ; sw Or. ; rare (P1. V, fig. 2)
BEHRENSI Roesch. subsp. MALKINI VanD.
VanDyke 1944:13-14 (4). behrensiVanD. pars 1919:4 (4);
1924:6 (4).

Cychrus F.
Subgenus Cychrus s. str.

2

2'

The three northwestern forms of this genus are allopatric and, despite
the fact that they do not intergrade, may constitute a single polytypic
species.
Elytra densely tuberculatorugose, without smaller tubercies isolated
by opaque areas as large or larger than they are, the three or four
series of larger tubercies less well developed; pronotum punctatorugose, the anterior transverse impression less well developed, the
posterior one deep, the side margins before the rounded hind angles
oblique and faintly sinuate; shining black, the incised portions of the
sculpture finely alutaceous, scarcely opaque
Elytra more vermiculorugose, the tubercies poorly developed except
towards the declivity, the three or four series of larger tubercies
faint to obsolescent except towards the declivity; 15-19 mm. ; se Id.
HEMPHILLII Horn
(Wasatch Mts., 7000')
Elytra more rugosotuberculate, the tubercies more strongly developed, the three or four series of larger tubercles somewhat more
distinct, more strongly developed towards the declivity; 17. 523 mm.; se B. C. , n Id. , extreme ne Wn. (Frontispiece, fig. 2).
RICKSECKERI LeC.
Wickham 1892:8 (3). Roeschke 1907:227-228 (23). \anDyke
1926:4 (3). Essig 1926:375 (3). Hatch 1948:46 (2); 1949a:114 (3).

1'

Stace Smith, Proc. Ent. Soc. B.C., 44, 1948:39 (1).
Elytra with intermixed larger and smaller tubercles usually separated by opaque alutaceous areas, the smaller tubercies isolated by
opaque areas as large as or larger than they are, the larger tuberdes forming three primary and three or four secondary longitudinal
series, an especially large tubercle at the declivity; pronotum
coarsely rugosopunctate, the anterior and posterior transverse impressions deeper, the side margin before the hind angles obliquely
sinuate, the hind angles more narrowly rounded; black, shining, the
incised portion of the sculpture opaque; 17-27 mm.; w B. C., w Wu.,
w Or. ; not rare (pustulosus Csy.) (Frontispiece, fig. 3 ) . .
TUBERCULATUS Harr.
LeConte
1857:10,
29
(4); 1869:370, 372
Harris 1839: 200 (4).
Walker
1866:309.
Horn
1868:6
1
(14);
1878b:184
(1). Schaupp
(1).
1879: 82 (1). Wickham 1892:8 (124). Keen 1895: 166 (1). Fletcher
1902:106 (1). Roeschke 1907:228-230 (124). Gibson 1912:98 (1).
Bush 1914:59 (1). Van Dyke 1919:4; 1926:4. Guppy 1947:51 (1);

1948a:75 (I); Proc. Ent. Soc. B. C. 45, 1949:20 (1).
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Tribe Carabini
Key to Genera

Third segment of antennae cylindrical
Third segment of antennae compressed

1

P

.

.

.

CARABUS L.
CALOSOMA Weber

Carabus L. *
VanDyke 1945:87-137.

Prothorax finely punctate beneath; terminal palpal segments of male
and female nearly similar; elytra with humeral margin finely serrate
(subg. HOMOEOCARABTJS Reitt.). Bronze; elytra with a sutural,
three entire discal, and three catenately interrupted discal costae,
the first entire discal costa feebly developed towards apex, the
second entire discal costa feebly developed towards base and apex,
the third entire discal costa feebly developed throughout, the sutural
interval usually without trace of a secondary costa, the marginal
interval usually without distinct tubercles; 15-20 mm. ; ne B. C.
(Stace Smith)
MAEANDER Fisch.
Prothorax smooth beneath
Terminal palpal segment of male broadly triangular, much wider
than in female; apex of pro sternum unmargined (subg. TANAOCARABUS Reitt.). Black or piceous, the margins of pronotum and elytra
bluish; pronotum margined, the hind angles broadly rounded; elytra
with prominent and broadly rounded humeri and three series of evident foveae, the surface between longitudinally rugose; 27-30 mm.
se Wn. (P1. VIII, fig. 1)
SYLVOSUS Say
Two specimens from Pullman in the 0. B. Johnson collection.
Since Van Dyke does not cite this species w of Mo, and Tex, this
record may not be authentic.
Terminal palpal segments of male and female nearly similar, slender
Outer angle of protibia produced; fifth antennal segment glabrous at
base; elytra with humeral margin distinctly serrate (subg. HEMICAR ABUS Gh.). Black, with violet margins; elytra feebly convex,
the sides feebly arcuate, the strial punctures regular or finely interrupted, the intetvals with elongate tubercles; 15-20 mm.; se B.C.,

1'
2

,

2'
3

Wn. ,

n Id., e Or. (Frontispiece, fig. 4)

.......SERRATUS Say subsp. TATUMI Mots

Van Dyke 1945:122 (12). serratus auct. LeConte 1877:107.
Casey 1913:59 (2). Venables 1913:268 (1). Breuning 1933:859 (1).

Outer angle of protibia not produced; fifth antennal segment entirely
pubescent; elytral humeri not serrate
Elytra with a sutural, two entire discal, and three catenately interrupted discal costae (subg. NEOCARABUS Hatch, Carabus Hope)
Elytra with a secondary costa between the sutural and the first catenately interrupted costa, the marginal interval with a series of more
or less evident tubercies, without or with a feebly developed secondary

3'
4

* C.

(Megodontes) vietinghoffi Ad. probably does not occur in B.C. Breuning
1935:1211-1212. Hatch l9li-9a:ll)4.
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Carabus: Neocarabus

costa, especially towards apex; sides of elytra towards apex strongly
(female) or feebly (male) sinuate; bronzed; 16-20 mm. ; w B. C.
Wn.; common; introduced, synanthropic (P1. VII, fig. 1) .
GRANULATtJS L.

Hatch 1933a:l17 (2); Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. XLI, 1946:71 (2);
1949: 19 (2); 1949c:143-144 (12). Van Dyke 1945:128-129 (1). Guppy
1947:52 (1) (lapelayi); 1948a:75 (1). Clark 1948:24 (1).
4'
S

Elytra with three series of foveae
Elytra with about 14 regular striae, intervals 5, 9, and 13 each with
a series of foveiform interruptions (subg. LICHNOCARABUS Reitt.).
Black, with side margins of pronotum and elytra violaceous; pronotum
with well developed marginal gutter; elytral intervals convex, not
carinate, the striae finely closely punctate; 20-25 mm.; sw Id.

(LeConte); not seen from the Northwest .....LIMBATUS Say
LeConte 1878:471 (3).
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6

Elytra with five to seven series of punctures or interrupted intervals
between series of foveae, the sides towards apex feebly (female) or
not (male) sinuate
Pronotum without well developed marginal gutter (subg. ARCHICAR ABUS Reitt.). Black or bronze, the sides of the pronotum and
elytra violaceous; rarely greenish bronze or greenish with greenish
sides; 20-26 mm. ; sw B. C. , Wn. , Id. , Or. ; common; introduced,
NEMORALIS Mull.
synanthropic (P1. VII, fig. 2)
Essig 1931:285 (24). Hatch 1933a:117 (2); Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc.
XLI, 1946:71 (24); 1949:18 (2); 1949c:l44 (2). Leech 1935a:l20 (1).
Brown 1940:69 (124). Crumb etal. 1941:45 (2). Glendenning, Can.
Ins. Pest Rec. 1941:165 (1). Van Dyke 1945:126-128 (14). Guppy
1947: 52 (1); 1948a:75 (1). Fender, Col. Bull. III, 1949:6 (4).

6'

Pronotum with distinct marginal gutter (subg. OREOCARABUS
TAEDATUS F.
Gh.). Without metallic reflections
a
b

Elytral foveae larger; front coarsely rugose
Elytra more elongate, usually reddish, rarely piceous; 18-25
mm. , usually over 20 mm. ; sw B. C. w Wn. ; common (P1. VII,
fig. 4)
subsp. BICANALICEPS Csy.
Casey l9ZOa:l54 (2). taedatus auct. LeConte 1857:10, 29 (4);

1869:370 (1). Taylor 1884:62 (1); 1886:35 (1), Wickham 1890:169 (1),
Venables 1913:268 (1). Van Dyke 1919:4; l924a:3 (2). Hardy l927:C22
(1); l944a:D32 (1). Stace Smith 1930:22 (1). Breuning 1933:721 (124).

Pratt, Pan-P. Ent. XVI, 1940:95 (2). Carl and Hardy l945:C35 (1).

Clark 1948:24 (1). oregonensis Fletcher 1904:96 (1). vancouvericus
Pratt and Hatch (nec Csiki) 1938:192 (2). Van Dyke 1945:108 (12).
b' Elytra usually less elongate, reddish to black; 17-20 mm.;
alpine on Mt. Rainier, w Wn. . . . subsp. RAINIERI VanD.
The Provincial Museum in Victoria has single specimens close
to this subspecies from Mt. Theophilus, nw B. C., and Paradise
Mine, se B.C. Van Dyke 1945:108-109 (2). taedatus Melander
(nec F.), Smiths. Rep. for 1921, 1923:422-429 (2).
a'
c

Elytral foveae smaller; front less coarsely sculptured; elytra
less elongate; black
Front moderately rugose; pronotum with more prominent hind
angles; 20-25 mm. ; s B. C. (Lytton eastward), e Wa. , Id. , Or.

Carabus: Oreocarabus
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common (P1. VII, fig. 3) . . . subsp. OREGONENSIS LeG.
LeGonte 1854:16 (4); 1857:10; 30 (4). Hamilton 1894:6 (4).
Stace Smith 1929:69 (1). Leech 1931:12 (1) (oregonus). Van Dyke
1945:110-112 (1234). taedatus auct. LeConte 1877t107; 1878:471
(3). Horn 1872:384 (3). agassii Breuning 1933:722 (34). montanicus Csy. 1913:58 (3).
c' Front punctate, punctatorugose at sides; pronotum with less
prominent hind angles; 18-20 mm.; ne and extreme se B. C.
subsp. AGASSII LeG.
(canadicus Roesch.)
Brittain 1914: 19 (1). Van Dyke 1945:112-113 (1) (agassizi).
Calosoma Weber

Burgess and Collins 1917, 124 pp. Breuning 1927:129-232; 1928:43101; Wien. Ent. Zeit. XLIV, 1927:81-141. Jeannel 1940, 240 pp.
1
Metepisternum longer than broad; elytra with three series of impressed viridescent or aeneous foveae, the first and second series
separated by about three normal intervals
2
Male protarsi with first four segments spongy pubescent beneath;
pronotum with hind angles oblique (subg. SYNCALOSOMA Breun.).
Elytra with convex intervals, the striae deeply impressed, the
transverse lines somewhat fainter; black; 17-27 nmi.; E C
FRIGIDUM Kby.
2'
3

4
5

Male protarsi with first three segments spongy pubescent beneath;
hind angles of pronotum more or less prominently lobed
Elytra with primary intervals (those with foveae) not or very obscurely elevated between the foveae
Elytra more roughly sculptured, the foveae larger and cupreous or
greenish (subg. CHRYSOSTIGMA Kby.)
Elytra roughly sculptured, the secondary striae and transverse

striae subequal; black; 20-30 mn-i.; B. C., e Wn., Or.......

(fiery hunter) CALIDUMF.
LeConte 1857:10, 30 (2). Taylor 1886:35 (1). Venables 1913:
268 (1). Essig 1926:375 (1). Breuning 1927:84-86 (124). Jeannel
1940:164 (124).
5'

Elytra irregularly roughly sculptured, the transverse striae deeper
than the longitudinal ones; black; 15-24 mm. ; B. C., Wn., Id., Or.;
TEPIDIJM LeG.
common (P1. VIII, figs 2)
LeConte 1852a:l99 (4); 1857.:lO (4); 1869:370 (1); 1877:106. Horn
1870a:69 (4). Taylor 1884:62 (1); 1886:35 (1). Burgess and Collins
1917:106-107 (1234). Breuning 1927:7-89 (134). Jeannel 1940:165166 (1). Crumb et al. 1941:45 (2). irregulare Walk. 1866:309, 312.
caelator Csy. l9l3:T(3). indigens Csy. 1913:61 (4). pellax Csy.
1920a: 160 (4).

4'
6

6'

Elytra more smoothly sculptured, the foveae smaller and greenish
(subg. CABABOSOMA Gh.)
Cross striations of elytral intervals evident; black; 17-25 mm.; e
OBSOLETUM Say
Wn., Id., e Or. (P1. VIII, fig 3)
Cross striations of elytral intervals obsolescent; black; 20-27 mm.;

e Or.; not seen.

.

. (common black calosoma) SEMILAEVE LeG.
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Calosoma: Tapinosthenes

Burgess and Collins 1917:90-93 (3). Breuning 1927:111-113 (3).
Jeannel 1940:168-169 (4).
31

Elytra with primary intervals with continuous raised elongate tuberdes between the greenish foveae (subg. TAPINOSTHENES Kolbe).
Black; elytra roughly sculptured; 15-23 mm.; se B. C., Wn., Id.,

Or................CANCELLATUM Esch.
LeConte 1857:10, 30 (2). Burgess and Collins 1917:111-113
Breuning 1927:90-92 (234). Jeannel
1940:166-167 (2). aenescens LeG. 1854:16 (2)

(234). Essig 1926:375 (4).

P
7

8

Metepisternum broader than long; male protarsi with first three
segments spongy pubescent beneath; hind angles of pronotum more
or less prominently lobed (subg. CALLISTENIA Lap.)
Elytra with the three series of dorsal punctures present as impressed evident viridescent or aeneous foveae, the surface between
the series of fovead transversely rugose; pronotum with hind angles
prominently lobed
Black; elytra with the primary intervals feebly or scarcely catenate
between the feebly impressed foveae, between which the surface is
rugose without evidence of striae; antennae with outer segments
pubescent only on sides; 15-18 mm. ; se B. C. , e Wn. , Id. , Or.
WILKESII LeG.
LeConte 1852:200 (4); 1857:10 (4). Schaupp 1878:66 (4).
Burgess and Collins 1917:120 (234). Griddle 1921:77 (1). Breuning
1928: 78-79 (234). Jeannel 1940:177 (4).

81

Bronze; elytra with the primary intervals strongly catenate, between
which the transverse rugae are arranged in three or four faintly
striaform series; 15-20 mm. ; s B. C. , e Wn, , n Id. , Or. .

MONILIATUM LeG.
LeConte 1852:200 (4); 1857:10 (4). Schaupp 1878:66 (4). Burgess
and Collins 1917:114 (234). Breuning 1928: 78 (24). Jeannel 1940:
177-178 (1234). bicolor Walk. 1866:309, 312, laqueatum LeG,
LeConte, 1870:399. concinnus Csy. 1913:66-67 (3). Breuning 1928:

7'

9

78(3). vancouvericus Csiki, Col. Cat., 91, 1927:286.
Related to the above are DISCORS LeG. and SUBAENEUM
Chaud., distinguished by their broad noncordiform pronotum, the
sides regularly arcuate, not oblique or subsinuate behind, DISCORS
LeG, has the pronotum with the sides margined in front only, the
surface strongly punctate, the basal foveae shallow; elytra with the
punctures in the primary series much larger than in the secondary
series; antennae with outer segments uniformly pubescent; color dull
black; 13-20mm.; "Wn." Burgess and Collins 1917:119. Breuning
1928:80. SUBAENEUM Chaud. has the pronotum with the sides
margined throughout, the surface more finely punctate, the basal
foveae deep; elytra with the punctures of the primary and secondary
series about equal; color bronze; 17-20 mm. ; se B. C. , Wn. ",
"Id." Venables 1913:268 (1). Burgess and Collins 1917:114 (23).
Breuning 1928:82-83 (23).
Elytra with the three series of dorsal punctures very inconspicuous,
unimpressed, on the fourth, eighth, and twelfth series of tubercles;
antennae with outer segments pubescent only at sides
Elytra with about five series of tubercles between the twelfth series
(bearing the outermost series of dorsal punctures) and the margin;

Calosoma: Callistenia
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black; pronotum with hind angles feebly lobed, the disc sparsely (ab.
MONTICOLUM Csy.) to densely rugosely punctate; the elytral tuberdes subquadrate, irregular, and very flat, or moderately developed
(TYPICAL FORM), or strongly developed (ab. PIMELIOIDES Walk.),
or small and rather regular and separated by virtual striae (ab.
STRIATUM Breun.); 13. 5-17 mm.; sw B. C., e Wn., Id., e Or.;
common (opacus Gh.
LUXATUM Say subsp. ZIMMERMANNI LeG.
LeConte 1857:10 (4); 1878:471 (3). Horn 1872:384 (3). Casey
1913:71 (4). Breuning 1928:84-86 (123). luxatumauct. LeConte 1878:
471 (3). Burgess and Collins 1917:120-121 (234). Essig 1926: 376 (24).
Jeannel 1940:175-176 (24). debilis Csy. 1920a:167 (4). klamathensis
Csy. 1920a:169-170 (4).

Ab. pimelioides Walk. 1866:309, 312. Horn 1870a70. Casey

1913: 73 (1); 1920a: 169 (1).

91

Breuning 1928:86 (1).

Elytra with about ten series of tubercles between the twelfth series
(bearing the outermost series of dorsal punctures) and the margin;
black; pronotum with hind angles feebly lobed, the disc densely rugosely punctate; the elytral tubercles elongate, moderately developed;
16-17mm.; w Or.; rare
STRIATIUS sp. n.'
C. (s. str.) SYCOPHANTA L. has been released several times
in the Pacific Northwest as a possible predator on some of the defoliating Lepidoptera, but is not known so far to have established
itself. Glendenning, Proc. Ent. Soc. B. C. 28, 1931:29, records
such a release in the Saamich district on Vancouver Is. in 1917 and
1918. A similar release was made in 1929 in Seattle (Hatch, Seattle
Times, June 25, 1929) and about the same time near Puyallup (Wash.)
and Spokane. The beetles, which are 21-35 mm. long, riay be distinguished by their uniformly bright green elytra with cupreous reflections, the body and appendages otherwise dull metallic blue.
C. (CALLITROPA) FERNQUISTI Cock, has been described
from the Miocene near Spokane. Jeannel suggests that it is closely
related to externum Say, a species not now found west of Oklahoma
and Nebraska. Cockerell, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 64, 1924:14.
Breuning 1928:91. Jeannel 1940:213.
C. (CAMEGONIA) MARGINALE Csy. (lugubre LeC., lecontei
Csiki) is represented by single specimens in the collections of Wash.
St. Coll. and Univ. of Id., labeled Pullman, Wash., and Moscow, Id.,
respectively. The previously recorded range of the species is n. Mex.
to Nebr. and Ariz. , and I query the authenticity of these Northwestern
records. From other Northwestern species it may be differentiated
by its large size (26-32 mm.) and the conspicuous transverse rugae
which are confined to the basal third or half of the elytra.

Type male and allotype female: Eugene, Oregon; Spencer's Butte, VII-L92,
B. Malkin. Close to luxatum, from which it is distinguished by its narrow

more numerous series of elytral tubercles. The type lacks front legs, the
allotype lacks hind legs and abdomen. Mr. Malkin generously allows me to
retain both specimens. He took then in a molasses bait trap,

Nebriini
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Tribe Nebriini
Key to Genera
1

2

2'
1'

Maxillae externally without setiferous processes; gula without an
arcuate transverse row of bristles; lower edge of mandible not or
narrowly expanded; palpi short, 'normal"; tarsi above glabrous; pronotum with setiferous puncture at hind angles
Scutellar stria basal only; metacoxae with outer portion with a single
NEBRIA Latr.
transverse carina
Scutellar stria attaining apex of elytra; metacoxae with outer portion
PELOPHILA Dej.
with two transverse carinae
Maxillae externally with five or six processes each with one or two
stiff bristles; gula with an arcuate transverse row of bristles; lower
edge of mandible strongly laterally lamellately expanded; palpi long;
tarsi above pubescent; pronotum without setiferous puncture at hind
angles; scutellar stria basal only; metacoxae with outer portion with
a single transverse carina ..........LEISTUS Fröl.
Nebria Latr. *

Elytral humeri rounded, evident; male protarsi with three segments
dilated; head behind eyes not or scarcely impressed; elytra with setiferous puncture near base of first discal stria (subg. PARANEBRIA
Jean., Neonebria Hatch)
Pronotum with a setiferous puncture at side just in front of middle;
legs black
Elytra with dorsal punctures confined to the third interval; head without or virtually without rufous spots between the eyes; pronotum with
side margins widely reflexed
Pronotum with the side margins strongly sinuate in front of the rectangular or slightly acute hind angles; elytra black or piceous, the
third interval withfrom two to six, usually three, distinctly impressed dorsal punctures
Pronotum with side margins more widely flattened, the hind angles
rectangular; black, the side margins of the pronotum not at all translucent; abdominal sternites three to five with from one to five (usually more than one) setiferous punctures on each side of the middle
along the posterior margin; 12-13 mm. ; B. C. , e Wn. , Id. , e Or.
under stones by stream margins; common (P1. III, fig. 20) .

2
3

4

5

HUDSONICA LeC.

Wickham 1893:228 (1). Hatch 1939:117 (23).

5'

Pronotum with side margins less widely flattened; black or slightly
rufopiceous, the side margins of the pronotum usually somewhat
translucent, the legs frequently somewhat paler; abdominal sternites
three to five with one (rarely two or three in intermedia VanD.)
setiferous punctures on each side of the middle along the posterior
margin; montane and alpine, under cover among trees; very common.
LABRADORICA Csy.

* Viridls
(2).

Horn probably

does

Hamilton 18911-:T (2).

not occur in the Northwest.
Hatch 1939:119.

Schaupp

i878:li.6

Nebria: Paranebria
a
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Somewhat less robust, the antennae somewhat longer, the head
and pronotum usually somewhat smaller, the pronotum less
suddenly constricted behind, the side margins curving out somewhat more directly from the usually rectangular hind angles;
9-11 mm.; n and e B.C. and north central Wn., Or

subsp, INTERMEDIA VanD.
Van Dyke, Pan-P. Ent. XXV, 1949:49 (12). labradorica Hatch
1939:119 (12). Carl and Hardy 1945:C35 (1) (labridorica).
a' Somewhat more robust, the antennae somewhat stouter, the
head and pronotum somewhat larger, the pronotum more strongly
constricted behind, the side margins in front of the acute hind
angles somewhat subparallel before curving out; 9-11 mm.; w
B. C., w Wn. (P1. IX, fig. 8) . subsp. CRASSICORNIS VanD.
Van Dyke 1925:121-122 (2); 1926:10 (2). Hatch 1939:119 (2).
4'

Carl and Hardy 1945: C35 (1). Clark 1948: 25 (1).

Pronotum with the side margins oblique in front of the obtuse and
very minutely prominent hind angles; black, the elytra obscurely
viridescent, the third interval with three to five not or feebly impressed dorsal punctures; abdominal sternites three to five with a
single setiferous puncture on each side of the middle along the posterior margin; 9-12 mm.; sw B.C. , Wn. , n Id , Or.; not common
(P1. IX, fig. 9)
VIRESCENS Horn
Horn 1870:100 (4). LeConte 1878:476 (1) Schaupp 1878:46 (2).
Taylor 1886:35 (1). Van Dyke 1926:9 (24), Casey 1924:21 (4).
Bänninger 1925:261 (1). Pratt and Hatch 1938: 192 (2). Hatch 1939:120
(13). brevis Csy. 1913:55 (4).

3'

6
7

Elytra with intervals three and seven and sometimes five catenate
and with from four to seven dorsal punctures; head between the eyes
with a pair of rufous spots; abdominal sternites three to five with
from two to five setiferous punctures on each side of the middle along
the posterior margin
Elytra shining black
Elytral intervals 3, 5, and 7 strongly catenate, the humeri less prominent
TRIFARIA LeC.
a
Length 15-16 mm.; dorsal surface more shining due to a finer
microsculpture; head broader; pronotum with the anterior angles
more narrowly rounded, the sides somewhat more strongly reflexed, more feebly arcuate in front, more feebly sinuate behind,
the sides curving out almost at once from the strongly acute hind
angles; elytra broader, somewhat more evidently inflated behind,
the intervals more convex; alpine in Olympics and Cascades of
Wn. and n Or.; under stones by stream margins (P1, III, fig. 21)
subsp. VANDYKEI Bãnn.
Banninger, Kol. Rund. XIV, 1928:5-6 (2), Hatch 1939:118 (24).
trifaria auct. Brodie 1888:213 (1). Van Dyke 1919:8 (24); 1926:10 (2).
a' Length 12-13 mm.; dorsal surface less shining due to a coarser
microsculpture; head narrower; pronotum with the anterior
angles more broadly rounded,, the sides somewhat less strongly
reflexed, more strongly arcuate in front, more strongly sinuate
behind, the sides more or less subparallel before the nearly
rectangular hind angles; elytra somewhat narrower, less evidently inflated behind, the intervals a little less convex; alpine,
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7'

Nebria: Paranebria

in Wasatch Mts. of se Id. ; under stones near snow fields at 8200'
subsp. TRIFARIA LeG.
Elytral intervals 3 and 7 feebly catenate, 5 rarely so, the humeri
more prominent, pronotum with sides in front evidently arcuate, the
side margins evidently reflexed, the front angles broadly lobed, the
hind angles variably acute; 10-11 mm. ; Or.; rare
MELANARIA Hatch

Hatch 1949a:llS-116. This may be a melanistic form of gebleri
Dej.
6'
8

9

Elytra more or less brilliantly metallic
Elytral humeri prominent, strongly rounded, the base of the elytra
wider than the pronotum at its widest; side margins of pronotum
widely reflexed
Fifth elytral interval usually without punctures; brilliant metallic;
elytral intervals rounded to flat; pronotum with hind angles acute to
rectangular or subobtuse; 9. 5-12 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , Id. , n Or.
under stones by stream margins; common (P1. IX, fig. 1) .
Dej.
...................GEBLERI
LeConte 1878:479 (1). Hamilton 1894:7 (1). Fletcher 1904:95 (1).
Casey 1913:51 (1). Venables 1913:268 (1). Bänninger 1925:258 (2).
Van Dyke 1926:10 (123). Hatch 1939:118 (34).

9'
10

Fifth elytral interval always with dorsal punctures; elytral intervals
more or less convex; 10-14 mm. , usually over 12 mm,
Pronotum with hind angles strongly acute, the side margins in front
of the hind angles evidently parallel; elytra less brilliantly metallic;
10-13 mm., usually over 12 mm.; B. C., w Wn. , w Or.; montane,
under stones by stream margins; common (P1. IX, fig. 6) .

MEANYI VanD.
Van Dyke 1925:118 (2); 1926:10 (2). Hardy 1927:G22 (1). Hatch
1939:118 (2).

10'

Pronoturn with hind angles rectangular or obtuse, the side margins
curving out almost directly from the hind angles; elytra more brilMETALLIGA Fisch.
liantly metallic
a Elytra reddish purple, the striae usually finely obscurely punctate; pronotum with hind angles subrectangular; 11-14.5 mm.;
B. C., w Wn.; under stones by stream margins (P1. IX, fig. 2).
subsp. METALLICA Fisch.
Wickham 1893:223 (1). Hamilton 1894:6 (1). Fletcher and
Gibson 1908: 125 (1). Bush 1914: 59 (1). Griddle 1922:61 (1). Van
Dyke l924a:4 (12); 1926:9 (12). Hatch 1939:118 (12).
a' Elytra violaceous
Elytral striae finely obscurely punctate; pronotum with hind
b

b'

angles rectangular; dorsal punctures more strongly impressed,
from 6 to 8 in each series; 14 mm. ; se B. C.; under stones by
subsp. SCHWARZI VanD.
stream margins; montane
Elytral striae relatively coarsely punctate; hind angles of pronotum obtuse to rectangular; dorsal punctures less strongly impressed from 5 to 7 in each series; 13-14 mm. ; s B. C. , Wn.
montane; under stones by stream margins; common (P1. IX,
subsp. PIPERI VanD.
fig. 4) . .

Van Dyke 1925:117-118 (12); 1926:10 (12).
1948:45 (2).

Hatch 1939:119 (12);

Nebria: Paranebria
8'
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Elytral humeri less prominent, more broadly rounded, the base of
the elytra narrower than the pronotum at its widest; elytral intervals
3, 7, and sometimes 5 catenate, with dorsal punctures; pronotum
with side margins narrow, very narrowly reflexed, the hind angles
subobtuse; elytra purple; 11. 5-12. 5 mm. ; Id.; montane
PURPURATA LeG.
LeConte 1879: 500 (3). Hatch 1939:119 (3)

2'

11
12

Pronotum without a setiferous puncture at sides; abdominal sternites
3 to 5 with 2 to 4 setiferous. punctures on each side of the middle
along the posterior margin; dorsal punctures confined to the third
elytral interval; head between eyes usually with a pair of rufous spots
(sometimes absent in sahibergi)
Pronotum with hind angles subrectangular
Pronotum with side margins for a considerable distance in front of
the hind angles subparallel or even incurved, side margins broadly
reflexed; elytra black, frequently with a violaceous to viridescent
tinge; legs normally black; 8. 5-9. 5 mm.; B. C. , Wn. , Or. , under
stones by stream margins; very common, especially montane (P1.
IX, fig. 7)
SAHLBERGI Fisch.
LeConte 1857: 10 (4); 1877:107; 1878:479 (1). Horn 1870b:lOZ (4).
Schaupp 1878:46 (4). Wickham 1893:228 (1). Hamilton 1894:7 (14).
Keen 1895:166 (1); 1898:71 (1). Venables 1913:268 (1). Van Dyke
1919:8 (2); l924a:5 (12); 1926:10 (124). Bänninger 1925:259 (2), 279
(3). Hardy 1927: C22 (1). Hatch 1939: 120 (4). Clark 1948:25 (1).
moesta LeC. LeConte 1869:370 (1). Brodie 1888:213 (1).

12'

13

Pronotum with side margins curving out almost immediately from the
hind angles, the side margins distinct but, as compared with
sahibergi, relatively narrow and feebly reflexed
Legs and body black (except from immaturity); pronotum with side
margins narrower, the hind angles nearly rectangular to somewhat
obtuse; 10. 5-13 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , n Or. ; under stones by stream
margins; very common (P1. IX, fig. 5)
. MANNERHEIMII Fisch.
LeConte 1869:370 (1); 1877:107. Horn 1870b:103 (1). Taylor
.

Wickham 1893:228 (1). Hamilton 1894:7 (1). Van Dyke
1919:4; 1926:9 (124). Bknninger 1925: 259 (1). Hatch 1925:259 (1).
1886: 35 (1).

13'
14

oregona Csy. 1913:52 (4). corvallis Csy. 1924:20 (4). hippisleyi
Csy. 1924:2 1 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).
Legs' pale
Hind angles of pronotum slightly acute, the side margins slightly
narrower; elytral humeri slightly more prominent; body black
(TYPICAL FORM) or pale (ab. PALLIDISSIMA Csy.); 9-12 mm.;

B. C., Wn., n Id. , Or. ; under stones by stream margins; very common (P1.. IX, fig. 3)
ESCHSCHOLTZII Mn.
Horn l870b:103 (4). LeConte 1878:479 (1). Schaupp 1878:46 (4).
Hamilton 1894:7 (14). Bänninger 1925:259 (4) Van Dyke 1926:9 (124);
1943:21 (124). Hatch 1939:121 (24). Clark 1948:25 (1). tenuipes
Csy. 1913:51-52 (4). transversa Csy. 1920a:152 (4). formalis Csy.
1920a: 153 (2).
14'

Ab. pallidissima Csy. 1924: 19 (2). pugetana Csy. 1924: 19 (2).
Hind angles of pronotum rectangular, the side margins slightly
broader; elytral humeri slightly less prominent; body pale;
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9. 5-11 mm. ; w B. C. , w Wn. , w Or.
fig.

1)

Nebria: Paranebria
sea beach; common (P1. X,
DIVERSA LeG.

Horn 1870b:99 (2). Schaupp 1878:46 (4). Keen 1895:166 (1).
Wickham 1903a:50 (4). Fletcher 1906:100 (1). Van Dyke 1919:9 (24);
1926:9 (124). Bänninger 1925:260 (14). Hatch 1939:121 (1). Guppy
1947:51 (1). livida LeC. 1859:84 (2). townsendi Csy. 1924: 19-20
(2).

11'

1'

15

15'

Hind angles of pronotum obtuse, the side margins in front of the
angles oblique, not or scarcely sinuate, side margins widely reflexed;
black, the legs and antennae pale; 11-12 mm.; se B. C., e Wn., n Id.,
OBTUSA LeC.
e Or.; common (P1. X, fig. 2)
Hatch 1939:121 (2). testaceipes Csy. 1913:54 (1).
Somewhat similar to the above but with the appendages and body
black is SUTURALIS LeC., 10-11.5 mm., "B.C." Evans 1906:96
(1). The record should be queried until confirmed.
Elytral humeri oblique (subg. NEBRIOLA Dan.). Elytra bright
metallic, the third and seventh intervals with dorsal punctures; pronotum with a setiferous puncture at sides just in front of middle, the
hind angles rectangular or acute; head with a pair of rufous spots between eyes; legs black; male protarsi with three segments dilated
Head and pronotum obscurely metallic; sides of pronotum in front of
the hind angles distinctly parallel for a considerable distance; elytra
with a setiferous puncture near base of first discal stria; abdominal
sternites 3 to 5 usually with a single setiferous puncture on either
side of middle along posterior margin; 12-13 mm. ; w B. C. , w Wa.
nw Or.; under stones by stream margins; montane; common (P1. X,
KINCAIDI Schw.
fig. 4)

Van Dyke 1919:8 (2); 1926:10 (24). Hatch 1939:121 (124).
columbiana Csy. 1913:48 (1). Bänninger 1925:265 (2).
Head and pronotum not metallic; sides of pronotum curving out almost

directly from the hind angles; elytra without setiferous puncture near
base of first discal stria; abdominal sternites three to five usually
with two setiferous punctures on either side of middle along the posterior margin; 12-13. 5 mm. ; B. C. , w Wa. , aw Or. ; under stones by
stream margins; montane; common (P1. X, fig. 5) .PARADISI Darl.
Darlington, Psyche XXXVIII, 1931:24 (2). Hatch 1939:121 (24).
Clark 1948:25 (1). kiacaidi Bänn. 192 5:264 (2). columbiana VanD.
1919:8 (24); 1926:9 (12). vandykei Dan. (nec Bänn.), Psyche
XXXVII, 1930:104-105 (2).

Pelophila Dej.

Bánninger, Notulae Ent. X, 1930:95-102.
Aeneous black, very shining; pronotum transversely cordate, the
hind angles rectangular, the margin feebly reflexed, the apical transverse and median longitudinal impressions faint, the basal transverse
impression moderate; elytral striae impressed, interrupted, coarsely
shallowly punctate, the intervals moderately convex, the third with
four or five and the fifth with one impressed coarser puncture; 11RUDIS LeC.
12 mm.; tie B. C. (Stace Smith)

Leistus
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Leistus Fröl.
Subgenus Leistophorus Reitt.

Third antennal segment much shorter than fifth; gular bristles on a
transverse carina; pronotum with only a midlateral seta, none at hind angle,
the side margins narrowly but distinctly explanate; elytral humeri rounded,
not obsolete.

Castaneous to nearly black, the legs and venter paler; pronotum
transversely cordate, the side margins before the sharply rectangular
hind angles subparallel, the anterior and posterior impressions deep,
punctate; elytra with a scutellar and eight discal striae well impressed except towards apex and lateral margin, more or less finely
punctate, the third interval with four or five dorsal punctures close
to the third stria; 7. 5-9 mm. ; w B. C. (including e slope of Cascades),
Wn., w Or. (Fl. X, fig. 3) ......FERRUGINOSUS Mann.

LeConte 1869:370 (1). Schaupp 1878:63 (4). Taylor 1886:35 (1).
Hamilton 1894:6 (1). Keen 1895:166 (1). Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1).
Van Dyke 1919:5. Hardy 1927:C22 (1). Hatch 1949:115. nigropiceus
Csy. 1913:45 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).

Tribe Notiophilini
Notiophilus Dum.

Beetles of this genus frequently occur on the ground among conifer
needles.
Fall 1906:79-92.
1
Legs and antennae pale; pronotum with hind angles acute, distinctly

1'

2
3

carinate, the side margins in front of the hind angles strotigly
sinuate; elytra with the second stria about as distant from the fourth
stria as from the first, the striae well impressed and coarsely
punctate in front becoming obsolete behind the middle, the surface
shining, not alutaceous, the apex with two ocellate punctures; head
with front with five striae between the broad lateral grooves; black
bronzed; 5. 5 mm.; sw B. C. (Cal. Acad.) . . . . AENEUS Hbst.
Legs dark or with the tarsi and sometimes the tibiae paler; antennae
pale at base only; pronotum with the hind angles rectangular or somewhat obtuse, not distinctly carinate, the side margins in front of the
hind angles feebly sinuate or oblique; elytra with the second stria
closer to the fourth stria than to the first
Head with front with five striae between the broad lateral grooves
Elytra each with one apical annulate puncture; bronze, the tibiae
and tarsi and basal four antennal segments paler; elytral striae
entire, well impressed except that the inner ones are finely impressed apically, the second stria nearer the first stria than the
fifth, the third interval at basal fourth with or without a dorsal puncture; 4. 5-5 mm.; sw B. C. (Cal. Acad.) .
SEMISTRIATUS Say
Sibiricus Cr. (nec Mots.) Holland 1888:91 (1).
Elytra each with two apical annulate punctures
Black bronzed above, shining, the elytra rarely with an obscure pale
apical vitta; intervals two to six not or just yisibly alutaceous
.
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Notiophilus
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Elytra with second discal stria much nearer the first than the fifth
stria, the striae feebly impressed, becoming rapidly obsolete behind
the middle, the third interval at basal fourth or fifth with a single
dorsal puncture; tibiae black; 4. 4-4. 7 mm.; se B. C. , se Wn. , n Id.
SIMULATOR Fall

e Or
Fall 1906:86-87 (3)

Elytra with second discal stria about as near the first as the fifth
stria or only slightly more distant, the striae strongly impressed,
entire, the second and third fine towards the apex, the third interval
with a single dorsal puncture behind the basal fourth; the four basal
antennal segments and tarsi obscurely paler; 4. 5-5 mm. ; se B. C.
LANEI Hatch
e Wa., a Id., ne Or
Lindroth MS suggests that lanei is the same as directus Csy.
but I find the elytral punctures coarser in lanei, especially towards
the apices of the second and third striae, the second stria much nearer the fifth than the first in directus. Hatch l949a:114-1l5 (13).
4'

semistriatus Stace Smith 1929:69 (1).
Black bronzed above, the elytra with a broad conspicuous entire pale
yellow lateral vitta occupying intervals two to six, which are evident-

ly alutaceous, the four basal antennal segments and tarsi pale; elytral
striae entire, punctate, well impressed, the second stria more distant from the first stria than the fifth, the third interval with a single
dorsal puncture at basal third; 4. 5-5 mm. ; B. C. , Wn., n Id. , w Or.
SYLVATICUS Esch.
common (P1. X, fig. 6)
Taylor 1886:35 (1). Keen 1891:282 (1); 1895:166 (1); 1898:71 (1).
Wickham 1893:223 (1). Hamilton 1894:6 (1). Fall 1906: 89 (124).
Guppy 1947:51 (1). Hatch l949c: 144 (4).

2'

6

Head with front with seven to twelve striae between the broad lateral
grooves; black bronzed above, the elytra rarely with an obscure pale
apical or lateral vitta, the sutural interval and intervals two to six
more or less feebly alutaceous; elytra with two apical ocellate punctures; antennae, legs, and venter black
Head with front with seven or eight striae between the broad lateral
grooves and one or two incomplete ones; elytra with second stria
equidistant from first and fifth striae or slightly nearer the fifth, the
third interval with one or two punctures; 4. 5-5 mm. ; sw B. C. , Wn.
NITENS LeC.
.
n Id., Or
LeConte 1857:10, 31 (4). Schaupp 1878:28D (4). Taylor 1886:35
(1). Fall 1906:90 (34). Pratt and Hatch 1938: 192 (2) (semiopacus).
Head with front with ten to twelve more or less entire striae between
the broad lateral grooves; elytra with second stria more distant from
first than from fifth stria, the third interval with two to four dorsal
punctures; 4. 5 mm.; "Or." (Fall); not seen SEMIOPACUS Esch.
Fall 1906:91 (4).
.

.

Tribe Opisthiini
Bänninger 1925: 184-187.

.

Opis thiu S
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Opisthius Kby.

Viridescent or cupreous, impunctate, alutaceous, the abdomen shining black; head with large prominent eyes, the front deflexed; antennae pubescent, the four basal segments sparsely so, the second
segment about half as long and much slenderer than the first; pronotum transverse, arcuate at sides in front, constricted at base before the divergent obtuse hind angles; elytra together twice as wide
as pronotum, with four series of six to eight shallow ocellate foveae,
those of the two outer series smaller, the two inner series with
raised smooth areas between the foveae; appendages and ventral surface with more or less appressed silvery hairs; 9-10 mm.; B. C.,
Wn. , Id. , Or. ; under stones by stream margins; very common (P1.
X, fig. 8)
RICHARDSONI Kby.
LeConte, Tr. Am. Philos. Soc. (2) X, 1853:400 (4) (Opisthius
sp.); 1857:11 (4); 1877:107. Schaupp 1878:28D (4). Wickham 1893:
223 (1); 228 (1). Venables 1913:268 (1). Bush 1914:59 (1). Van Dyke
1926:5. Clark 1948:25 (1).

Tribe Elaphrini

Horn, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. I, 1878:29-30.
Key to Genera
1

1'

Elytra striate with interstrial foveae; pronotum with wide reflexed
lateral margins and lateral setae; head with front more or less horiBLETHISA Bon.
zontal and with deep lateral grooves
Elytra not striate, with three or four series of large shallow ocellate
foveae; pronotum with very narrow lateral margins, without lateral
setae; head with front more or less deflexed, at least in our species,
ELAPHRUS F.
and without lateral grooves
Blethisa Bon

Shining black, elytra obscurely metallic; head with front with deep
lateral grooves; pronotum transverse, the sides broadly reflexed,
arcuate in front, thence sinuate and oblique before the rectangular
hind angles; elytra with eleven impressed punctate striae, the outer
ones somewhat confused, the third, fifth, and eighth intervals with
foveately impressed dorsal punctures; scutellar stria absent; sidepieces of pro sternum varying from virtually impunctate to obscurely
punctate behind or strongly punctate except along apical margin;
9.75-12 mm.; B. C. , w Wn. , Or. (P1. XI, fig. 1)
OREGONENSIS LeC,

LeConte, Tr. Am. Philos. Soc. (2) X, 1853:401 (4); 1857: 10
(4); 1869:370 (1). Schaupp 1878:28C (4). Fletcher 1903:96 (1).
Hatch 1949:114. acutangula Chaud. LeConte 1869:370 (1). columbica Csy. 1909:277 (1)
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Elaphrus

Elaphrus F.
Occur on mud and sand banks near water.

2

Upper surface sparsely punctate, shining; head with one or two
median foveiform and two lateral impressions, the front slightly
deflexed; inflexed margin of pronotum separated from dorsal surface
by a definite carina; elytra with the series of foveae with impunctate
areas between the foveae; pro sternum glabrous; male protarsi with
four segments dilated (subg. NEOELAPHRUS Hatch)
Prosternum with sidepieces coarsely moderately densely punctate;
black bronzed, shining, the punctures and femora viridescent, the
hind angles of the pronotum and the elytral ocellate foveae purpurescent, the tibiae paler; 8-9 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , n. Id. , Or. (P1. XI,
CLAIRVILLEI Kby.
LeConte 1877:107. Taylor 1886:35 (1). Hippisley 1922:63 (1).
Guppy 1947:51 (1) ; l948a:76 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).

fig. 2)

Var. FROSTI Hipp. 1922:64; Clark 1948:25, is more sparsely
punctate, elytral punctures more scattered; olivaceous green;
8 mm. ; nw B. C.
2'

Prosternum with sidepieces finely densely punctate; black bronzed,
the elytral foveae purplish, the legs piceous or rufopiceous; elytral
punctures very sparse; 7. 5-8. 5 mm.; B. C. ; not seen

LAEVIGATUS LeG.
Schaupp 1878:28B (1). Van Dyke 1925:113, suggests that this

1'

3

4

4'

is an erroneous record and that the species is confined to California.
Upper surface densely opaquely punctate, with isolated shining impunctate areas; head without frontal impressions, the front strongly
deflexed; male protarsi with three segments dilated
Prosternum pubescent, densely punctate; inflexed lateral margin of
pronotum punctate, separated from dorsal surface by a definite
carina (subg. ELAPHRUS s. str., Trichelaphrus Sem.)
Pronotum about four-fifths as long as wide, with small shining impunctate areas at the middle of the anterior and posterior margin
and at either side of the middle; the first three series of elytral
foveae interspersed with impunctate areas; bronzed, the elytral
foveae violaceous, the legs viridescent; 7-9 mm.; se B. C. , e Wn.
LECONTEI Cr.
Or. (P1. XI, fig. 5)
Pronotum nearly as long as wide, without or with inconspicuous
shining areas; only the first series of elytral foveae interspersed
with shining impunctate areas, the equivalent shining areas of the
second and third series punctate; bronzed, the punctures viridescent,
the elytral foveae violaceous or (ab. BITUBEROSUS Csy. , nw B. C.)
red-brown, the legs viridescent with the basal portions of the femora
and tibiae rufous; 6. 5-7 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , n Id. , Or. ; common

RIPARIUS L.
Taylor 1886:35 (1). Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1). Venables 1913:268
(1). Hippisley 1922:63 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1). intermedius Kby.
Walker 1866: 309. californicus Mann. LeConte 1869:370 (1); 1877:107.
punctatissimus LeG. Hippisley 1922:63 (1). Clark 1948: 25 (1).
.Ab. bituberosus Csy. 1924:17 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).
Horn 1872:384 cites RUSCARIUS Say, se Id. , distinguished by

the much more coarsely punctate lateral portions of the ventral

Elaphrus
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surface of the prothorax; 5. 5-6 mm.
Prosternum glabrous, sparsely finely punctate, the sidepieces
coarsely discretely punctate, the inflexed lateral margin of the pronotum virtually impunctate, not separated from the dorsal surface
by a carina except at the extreme base (subg. ELAPHROTERUS
Sem.). Bronze or (ab. PURPURANS Hausen) purplish bronze, the
punctures frequently viridescent, the elytr al foveae purpure scent,
the legs largely pale with apices of femora and tibiae and upper surface of tarsi viridescent; pronotum nearly as long as broad, with
inconspicuous smoother areas; elytra with the first three series of
elytral foveae interspersed with shining impunctate areas; 6-6. 5mm.;
B. C., Wn., n Id,, Or.; common (P1, XI, fig. 4) . PALLIPES Horn
Horn 1878:51 (14). Schaupp 1878:28B (14). Wickham 1893:223
(1). Keen 1905:297 (1). Van Dyke l924a:3 (124). Stace Smith 1930:
22 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).

Tribe Loricerini

Loricera Latr.
Shining, impunctate above; pronotum transverse, side margins arcuate and narrowly reflexed; elytra with eleven finely punctate striae, the
punctures obsolete behind the middle, no scutellar stria.
Van Dyke 1925:113-115.
1

2

2'

Elytra with a single series of about three impressed dorsal punctures on the fourth interval
Pronotum with sides oblique before the obtusely rounded hind angles;
black, the elytra and legs more or less piceous; 7. 5-9 mm.; e B. C.,
Wn. , Id. , Or. (caerulescens auct. nec L.) (P1. XII, fig. 1) .
PILICORNIS F.
Pronotum with sides sinuate and briefly subparallel before the subrectangular hind angles; black, tibiae and tarsi piceous; 7-8 mm.;

se B. C., n Id.; rare
1,
3

SEMIPUNGTATA Esch.

Elytra with about three impressed dorsal punctures on the fourth
and two on the seventh interval
Black; pronotum with sides sinuate before the subrectangular hind
angles; 7-7, 5 mm. ; w B. C. , w Wn. , w Or.; common

DECEMPUNCTATA Esch.
LeConte 1869:370 (1). Taylor 1886:35 (1). Hamilton 1894:6 (1).
Keen 1895:166 (1); 1898:71 (1). Guppy 1947:51 (1). Clark 1948:25
(1).
31

Black, elytra piceous, legs and antennae pale; pronotum with sides
arcuate from the roundly obtuse hind angles; 6. 5-7. 5 mm.; w Wn.,
wOr
FOVE,ATA LeG.
Tribe Metriini
Metrius Esch.

Dull black, alutaceous, feebly shining, impunctate, finely wrinkled;
pronotum transverse, subquadrate, as broad at base as elytra at
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Metrius

base, feebly constricted in front of the acute hind angles, the side
margins reflexed and thickened, more so behind, with a prominent
transverse linear basal impression; elytra with seven series of
finely impressed fine punctures, the intervals finely transversely
wrinkled; 12-13 mm. ; sw B. C. , w Wn. , w Or. (P1. XII, fig. 2)

CONTRACTUS Esch,
Schaupp 1879a:15 (24). Van Dyke 1925:123 (2). Hatch 1950: 24

(4).

Tribe Promecognathini
Promecognathus Chaud.
Casey 1913:93-95. Van Dyke 1925:123-124.

Black, alutaceous, shining, impunctate, minutely wrinkled, the antennae, mouthparts, and tibiae rufous; rnandibles as long as head,
which has an elongate rugose impression on either side above the
eye; pronotum nearly as long as wide, at base narrower than elytra
at base, the sides arcuate in front, behind subparallel in front of the
prominent rectangular hind angles; elytra together from about twothirds (TYPICAL FORM) to nearly three-fourths (var. CRASSUS
LeC.) as wide as long, with about six very finely impressed series
of fine punctures, the outer series nearly obsolete; length including
mandibles 9. 5-16 mm.; sw B. C., w Wn., w Or.; not rare (P1. XII,
LAEVISSIMUS Dej
fig. 3)
LeConte 1869:370 (1). Fletcher and Gibson 1909: 108 (1).

Var. crassus LeC. Schaupp 1879a:15 (4). Taylor 1886:35 (1).
Tribe Scarititii
Key to Genera
1

Head with front with a deep longitudinal groove on either side, the
surface between these grooves without longitudinal carinae although
it may have an elongate fovea at the middle; pronotum not sulcate
(subtribe CLIVININA)

2

Pronotum subquadrate, the sides subparallel or slightly oblique, the
front angles distinct, the hind angles obtuse but traceable; palpi

slender, not sexually dimorphic .......CLIVINA Latr,

21

Pronotum globose, the sides broadly arcuate, the hind angles absent,
the front angles broadly rounded; male with palpi with terminal seg-

ment dilated and excavated beneath .....DYSCHIRIUS Bon,
1'

Head with front with about eight longitudinal carinae between the
eyes; pronotum with a longitudinal sulcus on either side of median

line (subtribe ARDIOSTOMINA) .....SCHIZOGENIUS Putz.
Subtribe Clivinina

Head with two supraorbital setae; antennae with basal segment not
elongate; pronotum with two setae at sides; protarsi slender in both sexes

Clivina
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Clivina Latr.

Clypeus uniemarginate at sides; elytra seven-striate, the third stria
with four dorsal punctures; profemora not dentate; mesotibiae with
subapical external spur; anal setae subequally spaced
Pronotum with side margins in front of the minutely prominent hind
angles evidently convergent and broadly feebly arcuate; protarsi with
first segment dentate without; pronotum and head punctulate, the
latter with larger denser punctures in feebly impressed medially interrupted transverse sulci at the base of the clypeus and on the vertex, the front with a more or less elongate foveiform impression;
elytral striae impressed, nearly entire, crenately punctate, more
finely so behind

2

Black to testaceous, the paler individuals perhaps immature, the
elytra not darker along the suture; abdomen with last sternite evidently simply alutaceous, but scarcely more strongly so than the
other sternites, and not or evanescently punctate; 5. 3-6, 3 mm. ; w
Wn,, Seattle and vicinity; introduced; on damp ground in cultivated
fields and pastures; common locally (P1. IV, fig. 2) . . FOSSOR L.

2'

Dark rufous, the elytra somewhat paler, nebulously darker along the
suture; abdomen with last sternite more roughly and somewhat
microtuberculately alutaceous, the surface of the sternite further
roughened by vague but evident punctures; 4. 8-6 mm. ; w Wn.
(Seattle); introduced
COLLARIS Hbst.
.
Hatch l949a:118 (2). Lindroth MS. points out further aedeagal
differences between this and the preceding species.
Pronotum with side margins more nearly but not quite subparallel,
only very feebly arcuate; protarsi with first segment not dentate;
rufous; head and pronotum punctulate, head rugose with coarser
punctures basally, the punctate4area feebly impressed at sides, the
front with a more or less elongate foveiform impression; elytral
striae impressed, crenately punctate, sometimes obsolete towards
extreme apex; 4.8-5.5mm.; s B.C., Wn. , n Id., Or.; mud banks
near water; common
OREGONA Fall
Fall, Ent. News XXXIII, 1922:164 (24). Brown 1934a: 145 (1).
punctulata Gibson (nec LeG.) 1914:113 (l)

Hatch 1949a:118 (2).

1'

Brown 1950:198 (2). Lindroth MS.

Dyschirius Eon.

Occur on mud and sand banks near water.
LeConte 1879b:17-18. Fall, 0cc. Pap. Cal. Acad. Sci. VIII, 1901:
208-209; 1910:93.
1

2

3

Elytra shining, humeri distinct; elytral striae finely impressed or
obsolete, punctate towards base; pronotum with two or more lateral
setiferous punctures
Base of elytra margined (subg. DYSCHIRIDIUS Jean.). Elytra with
three setiferous punctures in the third interval; pronotum with two
lateral setiferous punctures; protibiae dentate externally
Clypeus tridentate; head with front with a transverse impression
narrowly interrupted at middle; elytral striae coarsely punctate in
front, the punctures obsolete behind
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4

Dyschirius: Dyschiridius

Length 3. 5-4 mm.; black, the legs piceous; nw B. C. , Wn. , Id., Or.
TRIDENTATUS LeG.
(P1. XI, fig. 3)
Keen 1895:166 (1); 1898:71 (1).

4'

Length 2.25-2. 75 mm. ; black with feeble aeneous reflections, the
VIRIDENS Fall
.
legs obscurely rufescent; Wn. , n Id. , Or.
Clypeus bisinuate, the median tooth obsolete; body and legs black;
PATRUELIS LeC.
3. 5 mm.; sw B. C., Or.; not seen
LeConte 1879b:31 (4). Taylor 1886:35 (1).
Base of elytra not margined, the marginal line not extending beyond
the fifth stria (subg. DYSCHIRIUS 5. str.
Elytra without setiferous punctures in the alternate intervals; pronotum with two lateral setiferous punctures
Elytra with three setiferous punctures in the third interval; protibiae
dentate externally
.

3'
2'
5

6
7

8
9

.

Elytral striae not interrupted, entire, crenately punctate at base,
more feebly impressed and obsoletely punctate behind

Elytra uniformly black; pronotum globose
Front with transverse impression narrowly interrupted at middle;
clypeus broadly emarginate, the base of the emargination sometimes
broadly arcuately lobed; black, the legs black or obscurely rufous;
CONSOBRINUS LeC,
.
3-3. 5 mm.; se B. C., Wn., n Id., Or. .
Front with transverse impression entire; clypeus broadly emargi.

9'

nate; black, the legs black or obscurely rufous; 2. 75-3. 5 mm. ; B. C.
AENEOLUS LeC.
Wn,, n Id., w Or
LeConte 1879b:31 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).

8'

7'

Elytra with about the apical two-fifths rufous; the antennae, legs,
and ventral surface in large part rufous; pronotum quadrately
globose; clypeus trisinuate or quadrilobate, the lateral lobes more
prominent than the two median ones; front transversely impressed;
ANALIS LeC.
2. 8-3. 5 mm.; se B. C., e Wn., e Or
Elytral striae interrupted before and behind the middle, the interruptions forming in the part before the apex two distinct and a more
or less indistinct apical transverse smooth band; elytral striae deeply impressed, obscurely punctate; greenish metallic; legs, antennae,
and the ventral surface in part obscurely paler; clypeus emarginate,
the base of the emargination broadly to prominently lobed; front
transversely rugosely impressed; pronotum globose; 3-3. 5 mm.
se B. C., w Wn., w Or. (P1. XI, fig. 8) . LAEVIFASCIATUS Horn
Horn 1878: 52 (4). LeConte l879b:31 (4). Hatch 1950: 18 (4).

6'
10

Elytra with less than three setiferous punctures in the third interval
or near the third stria
Elytra with two setiferous punctures in the third interval near the
third stria, the basal puncture of the previous group being absent;
protibiae not dentate without; black, shining, above bronzed or
cyane scent, base of antennae and legs more or less rufe scent; head
with cly-peus broadly emarginate, the bottom of the emargination
feebly arcuate to evidently lobed, the front finely transversely impressed; pronotum globose; elytral striae obsolete towards extreme
base, well impressed at apex, finely sparsely punctate at base, impunctate behind middle; 3. 8-4, 7 mm,; s B.C., Wn., se Id., Or.;
common

.............SUBPUNCTATUS Hatch

Dyschirius: Dyschirius
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Hatch 1949a:116 (24).
10'

Elytra without setiferous punctures on third interval or near to the
third stria; protibiae dentate externally; black, shining, legs and
antennae more or less rufous; head with clypeus broadly emarginate,
the bottom of the emargination straight, the angles prominently narrowly lobately rounded, the front with a deep transverse impression
that is narrowly interrupted at middle; pronotum quadrately globose,
nine-tenths as wide as long; elytral striae finely impressed, obsolete
towards extreme base, feebly impressed towards apex, finely distantly punctate on basal half, evanescently punctate behind middle;
2. 75-3 mm.; se Wn., n Or
MONTANUS LeG.

5'

Elytra with series of setiferous punctures in the first, third, fifth,
and seventh elytral intervals; pronotum with several lateral setiferous
punctures; shining, piceous black, elytra and abdomen black, legs
and antennae more or less rufous; head with clypeus broadly emarginate, the bottom of the emargination straight, the angles prominently
produced and acute, the front with a transverse impression; pronotum
globose, nearly as long as wide; elytra with sutural stria distinctly
impressed; second, third, and fourth striae feebly impressed; fifth,
sixth, and seventh striae are unimpressed series of punctures; striae
coarsely distantly punctate on basal half, the striae beyond the second

Thompsoni Hatch 1949a:1l7 (24).

1'

virtually effaced apically; protibiae minutely dentate without; 2. 253 mm.; e Wn., se Id
ALTERNATUS Hatch
Hatch l949a:ll7 (2).
Elytra opaque, the humeri oblique, the striae vague impunctate sulciform impressions; pronotum with only a single lateral setiferous
puncture towards the hind angles (subg. AKEPHORUS LeG.). Head
above and peduncle dark; elytra, meso- and metasternu.m, and abdomen greenish metallic; head below, prothorax, and appendages
testaceous, the prothorax below frequently with viridescent reflections, the testaceous color sometimes extending to the entire body
or leaving only the head above and a common sutural spot dark;
head and pronotum finely rugose; head with clypeus very broadly
emarginate, the front without transverse impressions; pronotum gbbose, five-sixths as long as wide; elytra with about eight vaguely im-

pressed impunctate striae, the third interval with three or four setiferous punctures, these sometimes obsolete; protibiae externally
bidentate; 5-6. 5 mm.; sw B. C., w Wn., w Or.; seabeach (P1. XI,
fig. 6)
OBESUS LeG.
Subtribe Ardio stomina

Head with two supraorbital setae; antennae with basal segment not

elongate.

Schizogenius Putz.

Pronotum with two setiferous punctures at side.
LeGonte, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc. II, 1879:34, 47. Fall, 0cc. Pap.
Cal. Acad. Sci. VIII, 1901:209-211.
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Schizogenius

Body rufous (TYPICAL FORM) or black (ab. LITIGIOSUS Fall), the
antennae and legs rufous; head with clypeus quinquedentate, the three

median teeth acutely spinose, the front eight-carinate with sulci between, the median sulcus widest, terminating in the median clypeal
tooth and briefly interrupted anteriorly by a transverse impression,
the vertex punctate; pronotum quadrate, the hind angles minute but
distinct; elytra eight-striate, the third, fifth, and seventh intervals
with setiferous punctures, the eighth interval carinate apically;
3. 75-5 mm.; s B. C. , Wn. , n Id. , Or. ; stream margins (P1. XI,
DEPRESSUS LeG.
fig. 7)
Hatch 1949a:118 (24).

Ab. litigiosus Fall. Hatch 1949a: 118 (24); 1950:23-24 (4).
Tribe Omophronini
Omophron Latr.

Oval attractively marked beetles with the margins of the upper surface testaceous, an emarginate basal mark on head, a transverse pronotal
marking, and irregular elytral markings dark, the pale marks on the elytra
consisting of irregular transverse subbasal, median, and subapical bands
of spots. Occur on mud and sand near water.
Casey, Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci. IX, 1897:299-305. Semenov-TianShanskij, Rev. Russe d'Ent. XVIII, 1922:36-44.
First antennal segment unisetiferous; elytra 15-striate
Me socoxae usually unisetiferous; proepisternal -proepimeral suture
distinct (subg. PAROMOPHRON Sem.). Narrowly oval; testaceous,
the dark markings confined to the dorsal surface and with conspicuous
viridescent metallic lustre, the transverse pronotal marking broadly
extending to the apical margin; pronotum at base as broad as elytra
at base, the elytral humeri obliquely arcuate behind the hind angles
of the pronotum; elytra with finely impressed finely punctate striae;
the intervals flat; 4. 5-6. 5 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , Id. , Or. ; common

(P1. XI, fig. 9) (gemma Csy.) .........OVALE Horn
Wickham l903a:50 (4). Hatch 1950:23 (4). concinnum Gibson

1914:113 (1)
1'

Me socoxae usually bisetiferous; proepisternal-proepimeral suture
absent (subg. HOMOPHRON Sem.). Narrowly oval, testaceous, the
ventral surface and the dark markings of the dorsal surface black
without metallic lustre, the transverse pronotal marking narrowly
attaining the apical margin; pronotum at base narrower than elytra
at base, the elytral humeri broadly and less obliquely arcuate behind
the hind angles of the pronotum; elytra with strongly impressed
coarsely punctate striae, the punctures distinct to the apex, the interLAWRENCEI sp. n. *
vals convex; 7-8 mm.; sw Or.

* Type and paratype:

Medforcl, Or. 6-17-35; paratype: Medford, Or. 5-3-35.

Distinguished by the black dorsal markings without metallic lustre.

Concinnum Csy. and solidum Csy. have greenish markings and concinnum is
smaller. Named for Mr. Fred Lawrence of Medford, who contributed numerous

specimens to my collection in the mid-thirties.

Harp alinae
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Subfamily Harpalinae

Key to Tribes
1

2
3

4
5

6

6'

5'

4'

Head with two supraorbital setiferous punctures (Harpalinae bisetosae)
Mandible with a setiferous puncture in the scrobe
Last palpal segment normally long
Frontal striae not extending behind eyes, sutural stria not recurved
at apex of elytra
Head constricted behind eyes
Antennal segments five to ten twice as long as wide or longer, the
dense pubescence beginning on the third segment
PATROBINI
Antennal segments five to ten submoniliform, less than twice as long
as wide, the dense pubescence beginning on the fifth segment, although the second, third, and fourth segments may be conspicuously
pubescent
NOMIINI
Head not constricted behind the eyes; antennal segments five to ten
subquadrangular and less than twice as long as wide (in our species),
POGONINI
the dense pubescence beginning on the third segment
Frontal striae extending behind the eyes onto the venter of the head;
sutural stria strongly recurved at apex of elytra; head constricted
behind eyes; antennal segments five to ten twice as long as wide or
longer, the dense pubescence beginning on the third segment
.

31

2'

TRECHINI
BEMBIDIINI

Last palpal segment greatly reduced, subulate
.
Mandible without a setiferous puncture in the scrobe; metacoxae contiguou s

7

Elytra rounded or obliquely sinuate or obliquely subtruncate towards
apex

8
9

10

Clypeus normally long and well developed

Elytra with about eight usually distinctly impressed discal striae,
the eighth stria not or only slightly more deeply impressed than the
others and not nearly attaining the suture
Metatrochanter nearly or quite half as long as the metafemur; elytra
more or less arcuate at apex; antennae with dense pubescence beginning on the fourth segment
. PTEROSTICHINI
Metatrochanter at most one-third as long as the metafemur
Elytra obliquely more or less evidently sinuate at apex, usually glabrous, rarely with short setae; antennae with dense pubescence begin
fling on third or fourth segment
AGONINI
Elytra not obliquely sinuate at apex, in our species obliquely subtruncate, evidently pubescent; antennae (in our species) with dense
pubescence beginning on fifth segment, the first four segments evidently pubescent
ANCHONODERINI
Elytra with the discal striae at most very feebly developed, the
eighth stria deeply impressed and obliquely extended nearly to the
suture, the apex subarcuate; metatrochanter nearly half as long as
the metafemur; antennae with dense pubescence beginning on the
fourth segment
.
. PERIGONINI
Clypeus very short
LICINI
Elytra more or less obliquely truncate at apex
.

10'
11

11'

9'

8'
71
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12

13

12'
1'
14
15

Harpalinae

Antennae with first segment longer than the next two, the dense pubescence beginning on the first segment; penultimate segment of
labial palpi plurisetose
Labrum as wide as clypeus; neck more than one-third as wide as the
DRIPTINI
head across the eyes
.
Labrum narrower than clypeus; neck less than one-third as wide as
ZUPHIINI
the head across the eyes
Antennae with first segment much shorter than the next two together,
the dense pubescence beginning on the fourth segment; penultimate
LEBIINI
segment of labial palpi bisetose
Head with one supraorbital setiferous puncture (Harpalinae unisetosae)
Mandible with a setiferous puncture in the scrobe; pronotum margined
at sides
Body not pedunculate; elytra truncate, pubescent; mesepimera wide
BR ACHININI

15'

14'
16

17

Body pedunculate; elytra entire, glabrous, without dorsal punctures;
BROSCINI
me sepirnera narrow, indistinct
Mandible without a setiferous puncture in the scrobe
Body not pedunculate; metacoxae contiguous
Antennae with three basal segments glabrous; pronotum with the hind
angles with and the side margin without a setiferous puncture; elytra
with margin more or less interrupted with an internal plica
.

CHLAENIINI
17'

16'

Antennae with two, rarely with three, basal segments glabrous; pronotum with the side margins with and (except in Trichocellus) the hind
angles without a setiferous puncture; elytra unmodified . HARPALINI
Body pedunculate; metacoxae separated; elytra not margined at base
ZACOTINI

Tribe Patrobini
Darlington 1938:135-183.

Key to Genera

1

1'

Elytra usually with three (rarely four) setiferous punctures on or
near the third interval
Distance between eye and occipital constriction greater than length
of eye; depressed; occipital constriction shallow; prosternum with
basal foveae shallow, the midline deeply incised nearly throughout;
PATROBOIDEA VanD.
me sepimera narrow
Distance between eye and occipital constriction less than length of
eye

2

2'

Depressed; occipital constriction shallow; pronotum with basal foveae
shallow, the midline faint or obsolete at base; mesepimera broadly
PLATIDIUS Chaud.
triangular
More convex; occipital constriction deep; pronotum with basal foveae
deep, the midline very coarse at base; mesepimera narrow .

...............PATROBUS Dej.

Patroboidea
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Patroboidea VanD.

Rufous, the appendages and abdominal apex paler; above shining,
finely alutaceous; pronotum four-fifths as long as broad, the apex
nearly as wide as base; elytra with eight discal striae and a scutellar

stria, well impressed, obscurely punctate, the apex subtruncate;
5. 5-6 mm.; e B. C., nw Wn.; under cover by streams; rare (P1. IV,
fig. 3)
RUFA VanD.
Van Dyke 1925a:69 (2).

Darlington 1938: 145-146 (12).

Platidius Chaud.
(Patrobus auct.)

Black, shining; pronotum transversely quadrate; elytra with a scutellar and eight discal striae, well impressed, obscurely punctulate; male
with one and female with two anal setae on either side of last abdominal
sternite. Occur under stones by stream margins.
Pronotum with side margins behind the front angles feebly obliquely
convergent, the front angles somewhat deplanate and prominently
lobately rounded, the hind margin just within the hind angles obliquely
sinuate; male with metatrochanters spinose, usually three-fourths or
more as long as the femur, the metatibiae curved at base, the protibiae curved, the profemur angulate at middle; usually larger;
lO. 5-17 mm.; sB, C., Wn., Id., Or.; very common
CALIFORNICUS Mots,
Stace Smith 1930: 22 (1). Darlington 1938: 149 (1234). strenuus
Csy. 1918b:400 (2).

2

Pronotum with the side margins behind the front angles arcuate, the
angles very feebly prominent, not or only slightly deplanate, the hind
margin just within the hind angles more or less feebly obliquely
truncate; male with the metatrochanters blunt, about half the length
of the femur, the metatibiae and protibiae straight, the profemur
angulate at about basal two fifths; usually smaller
The two species under this heading cannot, according to Darlington, be separated with certainty except on the basis of male genitalia.
He described filicornis as "slightly smaller, less depressed, elytral
intervals usually more convex and more shining" and, in the coastal
region, as occurring at higher altitudes; but the two occur together
below 1000 feet. I suspect that the side margins of the pronotum towards the hind angles may be more narrowly deplanate in filicornis,
but the matter needs more investigation.
Apex of median lobe of aedeagus subtruncate, the left side irregularly angulate or hooked; usually larger; 9-13 mm.; B. C., Wn. , Id.,
Or. (P1. V, fig. 3; P1. X, fig. 7)
ATERRIMUS Dej.
LeConte 1877:108. Wickham 1893:228 (1). Hamilton 1894:8 (1).
Darlington 1938:150-151 (1234). fulcratus LeC. 1869:370, 374 (1).
Apex of median lobe of aedeagus more or less asymmetrically narrowly rounded; usually smaller; 8. 5-17 mm. ; s B. C. , Wn. , Or.
(P1. V, fig. 4)
FILICORNIS Csy.
Darlington 1938: 151 (124).
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Patrobus

Patrobus Dej.

2

Pronotum with anterior transverse impression and pros ternum an-teriorly at middle without distinct coarse punctures; frontal striae
well developed (subg. NEOPATROBtJS Dan.)
Pronotum with anterior transverse impression very deep and very
sharply defined; above black, shining, the ventral surface and antennae rufous, the legs testaceous; pronotum transverse, the hind
angles rectangular or slightly obtuse; elytra with scutellar and eight
discal striae well impressed except the seventh, obscurely punctate
except towards base and suture where the punctures are stronger;
9.2-12.3mm.; e B.C., e Wn. , n Id., e Or.; usually under stones
LONGICORNIS Say
by water; common (P1. X, fig. 9)
Venables 1913:268 (1). Darlington 1938:157-159 (1234). Hatch

1949: 16 (2).

2'

Pronotum with anterior transverse impression vague; black shining,
legs and antennae and sometimes the ventral surface rufopiceous;
pronotum transverse, the hind angles rectangular or slightly obtuse;
elytra with a scuteflar and eight discal striae impressed, finely
punctate, slightly more coarsely so towards base; frequently under
FOSSIFRONS Esch.
stones by water
Slightly stouter and less ventricose; median lobe of aedeagus
a
obtusely to acutely angulate on left side towards apex; 8.3-11.5

mm.; B. C., Wn., Id., Or.; not rare

subsp. DIMORPHICUS Darl.
Darlington 1938:163-164 (1234). septentrionis auct. Taylor 1886:
37 (1). Van Dyke l924a:8 (2).
a' Slightly slenderer and more ventricose; median lobe of aedeagus

produced at apex, strongly and acutely barbed or hooked on left
side towards apex; 8. 3-12 mm.; se B. C. (Stace Smith)
subsp. STYGICUS Chaud.
Darlington 1938:164 (1).

1'
3

Pronotum with anterior transverse impression and/or prosternurn
anteriorly at middle with scattered distinct coarse punctures
Frontal striae well developed; hind wings entire in American forms;
median lobe of aedeagus bluntly nearly bilaterally symmetrical,
bluntly, sometimes subtruncately rounded at apex (subg. PATROBUS
S. str.). Black, shining, sometimes piceous or rufe scent, especially
on elytra, legs not paler than body; pronotum transverse, the hind
angles rectangular; elytra with a scutellar and eight discal striae
finely impressed, obscurely punctate except towards base and suture
where the punctures are stronger; 8.2-11 mm.; se B C
SEPTENTRIONIS Dej.
Darlington
1938:165-167
(1).
Griddle 1922:61 (1).

31

Frontal striae more or less obsolete; hind wings vestigial in American forms; median lobe of aedeagus elongate, asymmetrically bent,
bluntly rounded at extreme apex (subg. GEOPATROBUS Darl.).
Usually rufescent or strongly rufous, rarely dark piceous, legs not
or slightly paler; pronotum transverse, the hind angles obtuse or
nearly rectangular; 8-10 mm.; extreme nw B. C.; not seen .
FOVEOCOLLIS Esch. subsp. TENUIS LeC.
Darlington 1938:167-169 (1).

Nomiini
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Tribe Nomiini
Key to Genera
1

Eyes large, the head narrowed directly behind them, without appreciable postocular tempora; pronotum with hind angles bidentate
NOMIUS Lap.

1'

Eyes small, the postocular tempora oblique and nearly one-half the
length of the eye; pronotum with hind angles simple, distinct, slightly
obtuse

PSYDRUS LeC.

Nomius Lap.
(Haplochile LeC.)

Rufous, shining, convex; head punctulate, more coarsely punctate
along frontal striae and the basal transverse impression; pronotum
transverse, apex wider than base, punctulate with coarser punctures
in the region of the vague anterior and deeply impressed posterior
transverse impressions; elytra with about seven impressed punctate
striae, the seventh feebly impressed, the intervals with a series of
fine punctulae, without coarse punctures; 6-7. 7 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , n
Id., w Or.; under stones and logs; exhales a strong fetid odor; sometimes enters houses attracted by lights at night, becoming a nuisance
(P1. IV, fig. 4)
(stink beetle) PYGMAEUS Dej,
LeConte 1857:9 (4). Hamilton 1894a:351 (2). Fletcher 1904:95
(1). Can. Ins. Pest Rev. 1924:76 (1); 1925:46 (1). Essig 1926:377 (4).
Spencer, Can.Ins. Pest Rev. 1928:7 (1); 1942:25 (1). Hatch, Puget
Sound Acad. Sci. Mo. News Letter III (9), 1931:2 (2); Pan-P. Ent.
XI, 1935:118-119 (2). Stage, Ins. Pest Surv. Bull. 1938:513 (2).
Clark 1948:25 (1).

Psydrus LeC.
(Monillipatrobus Hatch)

Piceous black, shining, pronotum and elytra finely alutaceous, antennae and legs rufopiceous; head finely punctate, more coarsely
punctate rugose along frontal striae and the basal transverse impression; pronotum transverse, apex wider than base, punctate, punctatorugose laterally in the distinct anterior and posterior transverse impressions and in the large deep basal impressions; elytra with eight
coarsely punctate striae, the first six strongly impressed, the outer
two feebly or not impressed, the intervals with a series of fine punctures, the third interval with two setiferous punctures; 5. 5-6. 2 mm.
B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; under bark of logs (P1. XII, fig. 4) . .
PICEUS LeG.
LeConte 1869:370 (1). Brown 1934a: 145 (1). Hatch, Pan-P. Ent.
XI, 1935:118-119 (1234). Clark 1948:25 (1). punctatus Hatch 1933:
118 (2).

Tribe Pogonini

Horn, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. V, 1876:249-250.
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Pogonistes

Pogonistes Chaud.

Mentum tooth deeply notched, the epilobes obtuse; ligula with a single

bristle at tip.
Testaceous, shining, impunctate; head with distinct frontal striae;
pronotum transverse, base nine-tenths as wide as apex, hind angles
carinate and rectangular, in front of which the side margins are
minutely sinuate, the basal impressions deep and rugose; elytra with
a scutellar and eight discal impressed striae, deeply punctate towards
base, more obscurely so behind, the intervals convex, the marginal
stria behind the basal third separated from the margin by a convex
marginal interval and more deeply impressed, the third interval with
three setiferous punctures contiguous with the third stria, the basal
margin distinct, angufate, terminating in a humeral tooth; 5. 5-8. 5
mm.; se Or.; shore of alkaline Abert Lake (P1. XIII, fig. 1) (dePLANATUS Horn
pressus LeG.)
Tribe Trethini
Jeannel 1931:411-499.

Subtribe Trechina

Trechus Clairv.
(Blemus Curt. )

Eyes present; protibiae glabrous on anterior surface; male with two
basal protarsal segments dilated; elytra with three setiferous punctures on
third interval, the first puncture before the basal fourth in our species.
Subgenus Trechus s. str.

2

3

Pronotum with the hind angles rectangular or nearly so, the side
margin more or less slightly sinuate in front of the hind angles, the
basal impressions larger, the basal margin just within the hind angles appreciably but narrowly flattened
Elytra with the three to five inner striae well impressed and distinctly punctate, the outer ones feeble but present, the humeri distinct; eyes more prominent; pronotum about two-thirds as long as
wide, the side margins very narrowly deplanate, more widely deplanate towards the more or less rectangular hind angles; rufous to
dark rufopiceous, shining, impunctate, the elytra more or less iridescent, the antennae and legs paler
Male aedeagus with median lobe in dorsal view more or less spatulate towards apex, the extreme apex below with a short median
carina, in lateral view distinctly humped along the dorsal margin;
3. 8-5 mm. usually under 4. 5 mm.; B. C. , Wn. , Id., Or.; common,
especially montane (P1. IV, fig. 5; P1. XXXII, fig. 14)

CHALYBAEUS Dej. subsp. CALIFORNICUS Mots.
The more eastern populations may approach the subsp. BRACHYDERUS Jean., from Montana and Wyoming, described with the

Trechus: Trechus
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pronotum about two-thirds as long as wide, the sides more strongly
arcuate, the elytra somewhat more arcuate at sides and somewhat
inflated behind with the external striae feeble; 4. 5-5 mm. At best,
however, the geographical variation exhibited by Northwestern
populations is very feeble. Casey l9l8b:406 (1). Jeannel 1931:422425 (124). chalybaeus auct. Horn 1875:131 (4). Schaupp 1882:48
(4). Wickham 1893:223 (1). Hamilton 1894:8 (12). Schaeffer, Bull.

Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. XIV, 1901:210-211 (14); Jr. N.Y. Ent. Soc.

3'

XXIII, 1915:48 (1). Casey l918b:406 (1). Hardy l927:C22 (1).
Jeannel 1927:169-170 (2). Van Dyke, Pan-P. Ent. XXI, 1945:101
(1). Clark 1948:25 (1). tahoensis Jean. (nec Csy.) 1931:425 (2).
Male aedeagus with median lobe not spatulate in dorsal view, the

extreme apex below without a median carina, in lateral view not
humped
4

4'
5

5'

Male aedeagus with median lobe in dorsal view at apex slender with
the sides subparallel, the apex broadly arcuate; dorsal surface very
dark, the elytra strongly iridescent; 5-5. 3 mm.; w Wn.; rare (P1.
XXXII, fig. 15)
PUGETENSIS Hatch
Externally this species is rather feebly distinguished in series
from other Northwestern species by its darker more iridescent
color and slightly larger size. Hatch 1951:113-114 (2).
Male aedeagus with median lobe in dorsal view at apex with the sides
more or less convergent
Male aedeagus with median lobe in dorsal view at apex slender, subparallel and then distinctly gradually convergent to the narrowly
arcuate apex, the distance from the apex to the point where the convergence begins being about one and one-half times the width of the
median lobe at the same point, the apex not deflexed; 4. 3-4. 8 mm.;
n Id. (Cedar Mt., Bungalow Ranger Sta.) (P1. IV, fig. 6; P1. XXXII,
fig. 16) . . COLORADENSIS Schaef. subsp. ARCTICOLLIS Jean.
Jeannel 1931:428-430 (3). Hatch 1951:114 (3).
Male aedeagus with median lobe in dorsal view at apex stout, more
suddenly convergent, the extreme apex very narrowly rounded and
dorsally deflected, the distance from the apex. to the point where the
convergence begins being little greater than the width of the median
lobe at the same point; 4. 3 mm. ; se B. C. , w Or. (P1. XXXII, fig.
17-18)
Hatch 1951:114 (14.).

2'

OREGONENSIS Hatch

Elytra with one or two inner striae feebly impressed, the outer ones
evanescent but traceable, the humeri obsolete; eyes less prominent;
pronotum about three-fourths as long as wide, the sides slightly
more widely deplanate, slightly more widely so towards the hind
angles; rufous, shining, the elytra scarcely iridescent, the antennae
and legs paler; 4-4.5 mm. ; w B.C., w Wn. , w Or.; seashore (P1.
IV, fig. 7)
OVIPENNIS Mots.
Horn 1875:131 (4). Hamilton 1894:8 (1). Keen 1895:167 (1);
1898:7]. (1). Jeannel 1927:186-188 (14); 1931:430-433 (14). Jeannel

1931:419 records subsp. CONFORMIS Jean. from Or., but this is
not confirmed by the locality records he cites. This subspecies is
characterized by the longer pronotum, the elytra wider, without
striae except the obsolescent sutural stria.
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Trechus: Trechus

Pronotum with the hind angles obtusely rounded and very minutely
prominent, the side margins narrowly reflexed, the basal impressions feebly impressed and separated from the hind angle by a convex undifferentiated extension of the pronotal disc, the basal margin
within the hind angles narrowly beaded but not at all flattened; elytra

with the three or four inner striae well impressed, punctate, the
outer ones feeble; rufotestaceous, shining, impunctate, the legs
flavous; 3. 75-4. 25 mm. ; w Wn., sw Or. (Grants Pass, 1951); introduced; about cities and cultivated areas under cover (P1. IV, fig. 8).
OBTUSUS Er. form OBTUSIOIDES Jean.
.
Hatch 1933a:119 (2); 1949:192 (2); 1949c: 146 (2). Jeannel, Faune

de France 39, 1941:329 (2) (form obtusioides Jean.).
Tribe Bembidiini*
Key to Genera
1

1'

Elytra with sutural stria not recurved at apex, not joining the apical
portion of the fifth stria, which may or may not be grooved, the scuBEMBIDION Latr.
tellar stria present
Elytra with sutural stria recurved at apex in our subgenera, the recurved portion probably representing the grooved apical portion of

the fifth stria in Bembidion, the scutellar stria absent......

TACHYS Steph.

Bembidion Latr.
(Bembidium auct., Tachys Westw. nec Steph.)

Most of the species occur near water.
Hayward 1897:32-l43 Casey 1918:1-167.
Key to Subgenera
1

2

3

4

Eyes large, prominent, globose, the width of the head through the
eye much greater than that through the tempora; apical segment of
palpi very short
Elytra with the marginal line strongly angulate at humeri and continuing inwards along the base of the elytron; pronotum with hind angles distinct, the side margins sinuate before the hind angles; elytra
with two dorsal punctures, the striae punctate
Elytra with marginal line extending inward to the base of the fifth
stria, the striae subequally impressed throughout; pronotum wider
at base than at apex
Elytral foveae (containing the setiferous punctures) moderate in size;
pronotum subquadr ate

5

*

Dorsal surface shining, finely alutaceous; elytra with dorsal puncture close to the third stria, not situated in opaque depressed
In preparing the material on this tribe I have made extensive use of and am
under great obligation to an unpublished master's thesis, "The Coleoptera
Bembidiini," by Elizabeth Farrar (now l4rs.
of Washington: Carabidae:
Thomas C. Kinney), Univ. of Wash., 1936.

Bembidion
6

6'
5'

4'
3'

7

7'

2'
8

9

10
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areas, the striae in our species very deeply impressed
Elytral striae with the punctures separated by less than their own
diameter
subg. ODONTIUM LeG.
Elytral striae with the punctures separated by their own diameter or
more
subg. BRACTEON Bed.
Dorsal surface opaque, coarsely alutaceous; elytra with more or less
extensive shining areas which set off the dorsal punctures each in a
quadrate opaque somewhat depressed area, the dorsal punctures
distant from the third stria, the third interval in the vicinity of the
dorsal punctures wider than those on either side
subg. CHRYSOBRACTEON Net.

Elytral foveae large and deep, on the third stria; pronotum broadly
cordate
subg. OCHTHEDROMUS LeG.
Elytra with the marginal line extending inward to the base of the
fourth stria, the dorsal punctures small, on the third interval near
the third stria
Pronotum subquadrate, not constricted at base, the apex about twothirds as wide as the base . . . subg. EURYTRACHELUS Mots.
Pronotum cordate, strongly constricted at the base which is subequal to or narrower than the apex, the hind angles rectangular
subg. METALLINA Mots.
Elytra with marginal line arcuate at humerus
Head with frontal sulci not or feebly convergent, usually vaguely impressed and single with a clypeal seta at the anterior end of each
sulcus, in subg. Furcacampa with the clypeal seta in a more or less
elongate fovea lateral to the sulcus
Elytra with striae not or more or less finely imperfectly punctate,
with two dorsal punctures
Elytral striae not or more or less finely impressed; pronotum never
and elytra rarely variegated with pale marks and then inconspicuously
so

Elytra with at least some of the discal striae distinctly impressed
12
Elytra with discal striae at most finely impressed, the more lateral
ones evanescent and consisting of unimpressed series of very fine
punctures, the eighth submarginal stria deeply impressed, the dorsal
punctures small, variable in position, but more frequently on the
third interval than on the third stria; pronotum with basal impressions
deep, smooth, not or very feebly tuberculate
subg. LIONEPHA Csy.
12'
Elytra with discal striae more or less entire, distinctly impressed,
the dorsal punctures on or adherent to the third stria; pronotum with
basal impressions less deep; pronotum quadrate
13
Broader, the elytra relatively broader in proportion to the pronotum,
which is broader with the base feebly or not arcuate, the basal margin
just within the hind angles straight or very feebly oblique
14 . Elytra distinctly opalescent, the basal marginal line usually extending only to the base of the fifth stria, the dorsal foveae small, the
striae not or very feebly punctate; 5. 3 mm. or less
11

14'
15

subg. TRECHONEPHA Csy.
Elytra not or evanescently opalescent
Length 6 mm. or less; elytral striae not to more or less vaguely
punctate

Bembidion
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161

15'
13'

Elytra with basal marginal line usually extending to the base of the
subg. PLATAPHODES Gangl.
fourth stria
Elytra with basal marginal line usually extending only to the base of
subg. PLATAPHUS Mots.
the fifth stria
Length 6. 7-8.7 mm. ; elytral striae more or less vaguely but always
subg. MELOMALUS Csy.
evidently punctate
Narrower, depressed; elytra evidently more elongate; pronotum
narrower, the base evidently arcuate, the basal margin just within
subg. TRACHELONEPHA Csy.
the hind angles strongly oblique .
Elytra with the discal striae nearly obsolete, the two dorsal puncsubg. LIOCOSMIUS Csy.
tures on or adherent to the third stria
Elytral striae coarsely deeply impressed and impunctate, the dorsal
punctures on the third interval near to the third stria; pronotum and
elytra conspicuously variegated with pale; seacoast
subg. LEUCHYDRIUM Csy.
Elytral striae distinctly and more or less coarsely punctate
Elytra with dorsal punctures on or adherent to the third stria
Elytra with two dorsal punctures; eyes larger
Elytra with seventh and sixth striae subequally impressed, the
seventh stria deeply sulcate or coarsely punctate
.

11'

.

101

91

17
18
19

subg. HIRMOPLATAPHUS Net.
19'

Elytra with seventh stria unimpressed, finely punctate

20

Pronotunr six- to seven-tenths as wide as elytra ........

20'

Pronotum about three-fourths as wide as elytra
subg. PERYPHODES Csy
Elytra with three dorsal punctures; eyes smaller
subg. PHRYPEUS Csy.
Elytra with dorsal punctures on the third interval, occasionally near
the third stria
Head with frontal sulci extending deeply behind the anterior supraorbital seta and continuous with the postocular sulcus that runs concentric with the posterior margin of the eye on the side of the head;
elytra with two dorsal punctures . . subg. EUPETEDROMUS Net.
Head with the well-defined portion of the frontal sulci terminating
posteriorly at about the anterior supraorbital seta
Head with frontal grooves not convergent towards the front; elytra
subg. NOTAPHUS Steph.
with two or three dorsal punctures . .
Head with frontal grooves parallel between the eyes and with more
or less evident convergent prolongations on the clypeus inside of
the setiferous puncture; 2. 5-3. 75 mm. . subg. FUR CACAMPA Net.
Head with frontal sulci more or less convergent, strongly and sharply impressed, the sulci "double," the clypeal seta being in a more
or less elongate fovea or sulcus lateral to the entire inner sulcus;
elytra with two dorsal punctures on the third interval
Pronotum with the hind angles denticulate, the basal margin just
within the hind angle sinuate, the basal margin evidently posterior
to the hind angles; head with frontal sulci oblique, not approximate
at anterior end, the outer sulcus represented by an anterior elongate fovea; body ventricose; pronotum subcordate
subg. BEMBIDION s. str

subg. PERYPHUS Steph.

18'

17'
21

21'

22

.

22'
8'

23

Bembidion

24

1'
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Pronotum with the hind angles larger, distinct, not denticulate, the
basal margin just within the hind angle transverse or feebly oblique,
the basal margin only very slightly posterior to the hind angles
Head with outer frontal sulcus nearly entire, the frontal sulci oblique,
not approximate at anterior end; each elytron usually with a subapical
.
. .
spot
.
subg. DIPLOCAMPA Bed.
Head with outer frontal sulcus represented only by an anterior elongate fovea, the frontal sulci strongly convergent, approximate at
anterior end
subg. TREPANEDORIS Net.
Eyes small, flattened, the width of the head through the eyes only
slightly or not at all greater than that through the tempora; apical
segment of palpi longer, that of the labial paip being half or more as
long as the penultimate segment; head with frontal sulci single, parallel, broadly vaguely impressed; elytra with two dorsal punctures
on third interval
subg. AMERIZUS Chaud.

Subgenus Odontium LeG.

Blackish bronze, shining, finely alutaceous, the first four antennal
segments, the tibiae, and the basal portions of the femora and tarsi
usually pale; elytral striae strongly impressed, with very coarse
transverse punctures, the distance between the punctures less than
their diameter, the intervals convex, the two dorsal punctures on the
third interval adherent to the third stria; mentum tooth large, subtruncate at apex; pronotum nearly three-fourths as long as wide, subquadrate, the apex nearly four-fifths as wide as base, the sides with
a median seta, sinuate before the subacute prominent hind angles;
6-6. 75 mm. ; e Wn. , w Or.; on river margins (P1. XIII, fig. 6)
SCULPTURATUM Mots.

Subgenus Bracteon Bed.

Blackish bronze, feebly shining, strongly alutaceous, the antennae
and legs not at all paler; elytral striae well but less strongly impressed, the punctures less coarse, circular, and separated from each
other by their own diameter or more; mentum tooth large, acute;
pronotum about four-fifths as long as wide, subquadrate, the apex
about four-fifths as wid.e as base, the side margins with a median
seta, sinuate before the subacute prominent hind angles; 5, 5-6 mm.;
se B C
BOWDITCHI LeG.
Lindroth MS.

Subgenus Chrysobracteon Net.
(Chrysobracton Leng and Mutchier)
1

2

3

Fall 1910:93-96.
Pronotum with a seta at the middle of the side margin
Pronotum wider at middle than at base
Pronotum with side margins narrowly reflexed, three-fifths as long
as wide; elytral intervals two to four shining except basally and in
the two quadrate areas containing the dorsal punctures on the third
interval
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4

Bembidion: Chrysobracteon

Elytra with fourth stria strongly sinuate in front of the first dorsal
puncture, frequently confluent with the third stria the striae moderately punctate; pronotum with apex about four-fifths as wide as base;
metallic bronze, the first -antennal segment below and the bases of
the feniora evanescently paler; mentum tooth elongate, parallel, truncate; above opaque with the median portions of pronotum and elytra
and lateral spots on the latter more or less shining; 5-6 mm. ; B. C.
INAEQUALE Say
Wn., Id., Or.; common (P1. XIII, fig. 2) .
Paludosum LeG. (nec Sturm) 1861:340 (4); 1877:108. lacustre
.

LeG.

4'
5

Taylor 1886:37 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).

Elytra with fourth stria not distinctly sinuate
Above opaque with median portions of elytra more or less shining;
mentum tooth triangular; pronotum very slightly wider at base than
at apex; viridaeneous, the first antennal segment below and the femora
PUGETANUM Fall
.
at base and tibiae pale; w Wn. (MCZ) .
.
.

Fall 1916:13 (2).

51

Above uniformly evidently more or less opaquely alutaceous, the
elytra without smooth spaces, the striae finely punctate, the foveae
marked by two slightly depressed areas in the third interval in the
region of the dorsal punctures that are no more opaque than the surrounding surface; mentum tooth broadly truncate; pronotum with apex
about nine-tenths as wide as the base; aeneous black, the three basal
antennal segments, the extreme bases of the legs, and extreme apices
of the femora obscurely paler; 5. 75 mm. ; ne B. C. (Finlay Forks)
GRAHAMI Hatch

Hatch 1951:114-115 (1).

3'

Pronotum with side margins more widely reflexed, especially at the
anterior angles, about four-fifths to (ab. TRISTICULUM Csy. ) foursevenths as long as wide, the apex about seven-tenths as wide as
base; pronotum and elytra with variegated opaque and shining areas
but without intervals two to four uniformly shining; fourth elytral
stria sinuate towards base; elytral striae finely punctate; bronze or
(ab. TRISTICULIJM Csy.) black, the bases of the femora evanescently paler; 5.25-6 mm.; sw B.C., w Wn., w Or.; seacoast, comZEPHYRIJM Fall
mon (P1. XIII, fig. 9)
Fall 1910:96 (4). Guppy 1947:52 (1). littorale auct. Fauvel
1889:96 (4). Hamilton 1894a:351 (34).
Wickham 1903a:50 (4).

2'

Hayward 1897:44 (124).

Pronotum as wide at base as at middle, about four-fifths as long as
wide, the apex about three-fourths as wide as the base; pronotum
and elytra opaque with about three shining spots on the second to the
fourth intervals; elytra with fourth stria not sinuatetowards base,
the striae finely punctate; bronze, the first ante nnal segment below
and the legs, especially the bases of the femora, evanescently paler;

5.5-7 mm.; B.C., se Wn., Or....PUNCTATOSTRIATUM Say

1'

6

Hayward 1897:46 (2). carinula Chaud. Hayward 1897:45 (14).
Pronotum without a seta at the middle of the side margin, wider at
middle than at base, about three-fourths as long as wide, the apex
about four-fifths as wide as the base
More shining, more convex, the elytral striae more deeply impressed and more coarsely punctate, the opaque areas of the elytra

Bembidion: Chrysobracteon
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7

more or less confined to the vicinity of the dorsal punctures, the
fourth stria not sinuate; bright aeneous
Less elongate; legs paler at base; 5-6, 9 mm.; se B. C., Wn., Or.;
common; by river margins (P1. XIII, fig. 3) (hesperium Csy.).
HESPERUM Fall

7'

More elongate; legs entirely black; 5. 8 mm.; se Wn.; not seen

Fall 1910:95 (1).
TACOMAE Csy.
Casey 1924: 22 (2).
6'

Less shining, more depressed, the elytral striae less impressed and
more finely punctate, the shining areas confined largely to the median
portions of the pronotum and elytra, the fourth elytral stria straight
or slightly sinuate towards base; bronze, the legs evanescently paler
towards base; 6. 1-7. 4 mm.; sw B. C., Wn., n Id. , Or. (P1. XIII,
fig. 8)
LORQUINI Chaud.
Hayward 1897:46 (14).

Subgenus Ochthedromus LeC.

Bronze, shining, alutaceous, more coarsely so towards the sides of
the elytra, the legs evanescently paler at extreme bases; pronotum
transversely subcordate, seven-tenths as long as wide, the apex fivesixths as wide as the base; elytra with the striae moderately punctate,
finely impressed; 6. 75-7. 5 mm. ; B. C. , e Wn. , Id. , Or. ; river and

lake margins (P1. XIII, fig. 4) ......BIFOSSULATUM LeC.
(1).

Hayward 1897:53 (124). Venables 1913:268 (1). Casey 1918: 14
Clark 1948:25 (1).

Subgenus Eurytrachelus Mots.
(Eudromus Kby.)

Black, shining, very finely alutaceous, the three or four basal antennal segments and legs paler, the femora piceous; pronotum transversely quadrate, two-thirds as long as broad, the apex about twothirds as wide as base, the basal impressions broad, the inner stria
oblique, the sides feebly sinuate before the slightly obtuse hind
angles; elytra with striae punctate, the inner ones finely impressed,
the outer ones evanescently or not impressed; 5.5-7 mm.; B. C.,
Wn., n Id., Or.; common; river margins (P1. XIII, fig. 5) .

......OBLIQUULUM LeC.

Aptum LeC. 1859a 281 (4). nitidum auct. (nec Kby.) Casey
1924:25 (2). Clark 1948:25 (1). josephinum Csy. 1924:25 (4).
Subgenus Metallina Mots.

Shining black, the legs and first four antennal segments below paler
Hatch 1949:145-146.
1

2

Pronotum nearly as wide at base as at apex; elytra with the punctures
of the seventh stria distinct at base, subequal in size to those of the
sixth stria; black, without aeneous lustre or nearly so
Elytral striae more finely punctate, the punctures obsolete behind
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Bembidion: Metallina

about the middle; pronotum with basal transverse impression at
middle smooth and nearly obsolete; 3. 25-3. 75 mm. ; B.C. , Wn. , n
Id., Or (P1. XIII, fig. 7) ........DYSCHIRINIJM LeC.
LeConte 1861:340 (2). Gibson 1917:146 (1). agitabile Csy.
1918:115 (3).

2'

Elytral striae more coarsely punctate, the punctures obsolete behind a point that is behind the middle; pronotum with basal transverse impression feebly impressed at middle and rugose; 3. 75 mm.
KEECHELUS Hatch
B. C., Cascades of Wn.; rare
Hatch 1950a:97 (2).
One or both of the following may be recognizable: ALENEANUM

P

Csy. 1918:114 (3), black with faint subaeneous lustre, elytral striae
finely punctate, obsolete behind middle, 3. 2 mm., n Id. ; ATROLUCENS Csy. 1918:115 (4), black with faint subaeneous lustre,
elytral striae more distinctly punctate, obsolete behind a point behind the middle, 3. 6 mm., nw Or.
Pronotum nine-tenths as wide at base as at apex, the basal transverse
impression distinctly impressed and coarsely punctate at middle;
black with distinct aeneous lustre; elytral striae more coarsely punctate, the punctures obsolete behind a point that is behind the middle,
the punctures of the seventh stria very minute and nearly obsolete;
2. 5-4 mm.; sw B. C.; in greenhouse at Langley Prairie; introduced.
LAMPROS Hbst.
Hatch 1949: 19 (1); 1949c: 145 (1).

Subgenus Lionepha Csy.

Black, shining, at times feebly bronzed, the elytra very finely
alutaceous, the legs varying frm black to rufous; pronotum quadrate,
widest before middle, the sides arcuate, the base wider than the apex, the
hind angles carinate.
Pronotum broadly feebly but evidently sinuate at sides before the
1
nearly rectangular hind angles; 4-5. 5 mm.; B. C., Wn., n Id. , Or.
OSCULANS Csy.
1'

Pronotum oblique, never more than evanescently sinuate at sides
before the subobtuse hind angles; 3. 2-3. 75 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , Id.
ERASUM LeG.
Or. (P1. XIV, fig. 1)
LeConte 1859:83 (4). Taylor 1886:37 (1), Keen 1895:166 (1).
Hayward 1897:42 (1). Casey 1918:20 (4). vacivum Csy. 1918:22 (1).
Clark 1948:25 (1). brumale Csy. 1918:22 (1).

Subgends Trechonepha Csy.

Legs and basal antennal segments pale yellowish testaceous
Pronotum with hind angles rectangular, the side margins curving
out almost immediately from the rectangular hind angles; elytra
bluish black or piceous, usually evanescently paler at apex; 3. 7-4. 5
mm.; B. C. , Wn. , Id, Or.; common, under cover in damp places
IRIDESCENS LeC.
(P1. XIV, fig. 8)
L.eConte 1878:471 (3). Taylor 1886:37 (1). Hayward 1897:129
(1234). Keen 1905:297 (1). Gibson 1917: 146 (1). trechiforme auct.

Bembidion: Trechonepha
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Gibson 1916: 204 (1). Gibson and Treherne 1916: 54 (1).
1916:142-143 (1). impium Csy. 1918:28 (1).

Treherne

TRECHIFORME LeG., more elongate, piceous or nearly black,
slightly iridescent, pronotum narrower, 5. 25-5. 5 mm.; ne Wn.

Hayward 1897:128 (2).
1)

Pronotum with hind angles obtuse or subobtuse; castaneous, the elytra
evanescently paler at apex; 3. 7-5. 3 mm. ; s B. C., Wn., n Id. (P1.
XIV, fig. 2)
OBLIVIOSUM Csy.
Casey 1918:22 (2). deceptor Csy. 1918:29 (1).
Subgenus Plataphodes Gangl.

2

Elytra with dorsal foveae more feebly or not impressed; body more
depressed, shining black; pronotum about two-thirds as long as broad
Pronotum with hind angles subrectangular, in front of which the sides
are subparallel and then sinuate; 3. 2-4. 7 mm. ; w Wn. , Or. ; fre-

quently alpine; not rare .......

CRENULATUM F. Sahlb. subsp. FARRARAE Hatch

Hatch 1950a:99 (2). Lindroth MS.

2

Pronotum with hind angles obtuse, in front of which the sides are
oblique and not or feebly sinuate; 2. 75-3. 75 mm. ; sw B. C. , w Wn.,
n Or.; above 5000 feet in Cascade, Olympic, and Blue Mts.; under
stones by stream margins; very common . .COMPLANULUM Mann.
Lindroth MS. parvulum Notman, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. XVII,
1922: 99-100 (2).

P
3

4

NESCIUM Csy. may belong here. It is distinguished from other
Northwestern species of Plataphodes and Plataphus by the discal
striae of the elytra, except for the first two or three, being obsolete,
the foveae small; rufopiceous, the elytra clearer rufous, under
surface and legs pale red-brown; pronotum with hind angles sharp,
slightly obtuse; 3. 7 mm. ; nw B. C. Casey 1918:30 (1).
Elytra with dorsal foveae more or less deeply impressed; body more
convex; body including elytra and legs dark
Elytra and pronotum more or less aeneous, the body and legs black,
the trochanters paler; pronotum larger, more transverse, nearly
two-thirds as long as wide, the apex about nine-tenths as wide as the
base, the sides suboblique and only very feebly sinuate before the
obtuse hind angles; elytral striae more or less finely impressed
Elytra shining, very minutely and feebly alutaceous; 4. 1-5.75 mm.;
B. C., Wn., Id., Or.; above 3000 feet in the Cascade and Blue Mts.;

common (P1. XIV, fig. 9) .........INCERTUM Mots.

Hamilton 1894:7 (1). Evans 1916:96 (1). Van Dyke 1919:8 (2).
Hardy 1927:C22 -(1). blanditum Csy. 1918:23 (1).
4'

Elytra coarsely deeply opaquely alutaceous; dorsal surface more or
less strongly aeneous; 5-5. 75 mm. ; sw B. C, , w Wn. (Mt. Rainier,
,
above 5000 ft.); rare
. . RAINIERI Hatch
Hatch l950a:97-98 (2).
Elytra nol or very feebly eneous, shining; pronotum smaller, less
transverse
Elytra more oval, nearly black to brownish, very feebly opalescent;
legs rufopiceous to piceous; pronotum three-fourths as long as wide,
.

3'
5
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the apex about four-fifths as wide as the base, the side margins evidently sinuate in front of the rectangular hind angles; 4. 25-5. 25 mm.;
B. C., Wn., Id. , Or. ; under stones by stream margins; common
KUPRIANOVI Mann.
(P1. XIV, fig. 5)
Netolitzky, Deutsch. EnL Zeit. 1931:16L funereum LeG.
LeConte 1877:108. Wickham 1893:223 (1). Hamilton 1894:7 (1).
Hayward 1897:65 (12), Casey 1918:26 (1). Griddle 1924:89 (1). Clark
1948:25 (1). nigrocoeruleum Hayw. 1897:66 (2). haruspex Csy 1918:
31 (1). bucolicum Csy. 19 18:34 (1).

Elytra more elongate, black, not opalescent, the striae not or vaguely
punctate; pronotum with hind angles rectangular or nearly so, the
sides in front of the hind angles parallel or subparallel and then sinuate; shining black, above finely alutaceous, the legs picescent at
base; 3.5-4.25 mm. ; B. C., Wn., Or. . QUADRIFOVEOLATUM Mann.
Wickham 1893:223 (1), 228 (1). Hamilton 1894:7 (1). Hayward
1897:67 (12). Keen 1905:297 (1). Venables 1913:268 (4_fossulatum)
Gibson 1914:113 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1). illex Csy. 1918:31 (1).

I am unable to identify the species recorded as maeklini Hayw.
from B. C. by Hayward 1897:67 and Clark 1948:25. It may be my

stillaguamish, jn which species, however, the pronotum is somewhat
narrower than in the type of maeklini.
Subgenus Plataphus Mots.
(Micromelomalus Csy.)

2

Elytra with dorsal foveae more feebly or not impressed; body more
depressed; pronotum with hind angles subrectangular, in front of
which the side margins are briefly subparallel and then sinuate
Length 4-5 mm. ; pronotum about three-fourths as long as wide; shining black or slightly aeneous with legs black or piceous or (ab GRATIOSUM Csy.) with the elytra and legs pale; B. C., Wn., Id., Or,;
under stones by stream margins; very common (P1. XIV, fig. 3)

RUSTICUM Csy.

2'

1'

Lindroth MS. planiusculum auct. nec Mann. Wickham 1893: 228
(1). Hamilton 1894:7 (1). Casey 1918:39 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).
? simplex LeC. 1869:370 (1) (nom. nud.). viator Csy. 19 18:31 (1)
Ab. gratiosum Csy. pallidum Hatch l950a:99 (124).
Length 3-4 mm.; pronotum about two-thirds as long as wide; shining
black; s B.C. , Wn. , n Id. , Or. ; under stones by stream margins;
FLEBILE Csy
very common (P1. XIV, fig. 6)
Lindroth MS. complanulum auct. nec Mann. LeConte 1877:108.
Hamilton 1894:7 (1). Gibson 112:98 (1).
Elytra with dorsal foveae more or less deeply impressed; black, the
basal antennal segments and legs rufous, the elytra rufoflavous with
the lateral margins and epipleurae piceous o.r rufous, the antennae
and abdomen black to rufous; pronotum with hind angles rectangular,
the sides in front of the hind angles subparallel and sinuate; elytra
somewhat elongate; 4-4. 5 mm; sw B. C. , Wn. , w Or,; under stones
by stream margins; not rare (P1. XIV, fig. 4)
STILLAGUAMISH Hatch

Hatch l950a:98 (24).

Bembidion: Plataphus
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Lindroth MS. cites GEBLERI GebL subsp. TURBATUM Csy.
from se B. C.
Subgenus Melomalus Csy.

Black, shining, above very finely alutaceous, the elytra piceous, the
bases of the legs picescent; pronotum about three-fourths as long as
wide, the apex about six-sevenths as wide as the base, the carinate
hind angles slightly obtuse, in front of which the side margins are obliquely divergent and then sinuate, the basal impressions bistriate;
elytral striae distinct, vaguely punctate, the inner striae quite evidently so, the third stria with two feebly impressed dorsal punctures;
6.75-8.75 mm.; B.C., Wn., n Id., Or.; under stones by stream
margins; very common (P1. XV, fig. 1)
.
.
PLANATUM LeG.
.

LeConte 1870:400; 1877:108. Wickham 1893:228 (1). Hayward
1897:63 (124); 1897a: 144 (124). Venables 1913: 268 (1). Casey 1918:
38 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1). aequale Walk. 1866:309, 316.

Subgenus Trachelonepha Csy.

Black, shining, the legs and elytra and sometimes the occiput and
abdomen piceous; pronotum about four-fifths as long as wide, the
base not quite as wide as the apex, the side margins in front of the
sharply obtuse hind angles subparallel and then sinuate; elytra with
the striae impressed, vaguely punctate, the third stria with two unimpressed dorsal punctures; 5. 4-5. 8 mm.; nw Wn.; rare (P1. XV,
fig. 2)
FALSUM Blaisd.
Kincaidi Hatch 1950a: 100 (2).

Subgenus Liocosmius Csy.

Shining; dark rufous to piceous, head and pronotum often nearly black,
the legs flavous, the elytra with epipleurae and posthumeral and postmedian spots flavous; pronotum subcordate, three -fourths as long as
broad, the base nine -tenths as wide as the apex, the hind angles
carinate and rectangular, the sides in front of the hind angles briefly
subparallel and the'n sinuate, the basal impressions deep and smooth;

elytra with sutural stria impressed, subimpunctate, the discal striae
nearly obsolete; 3.25-4.25 mm. ; sw B C. , Wn. , Or.; common (P1.
XV, fig. 3)
Hayward 1897:117 (24).

BIFASCIATUM Mots.

Subgenus Leuchydrium Csy.

Flavous, the following parts variably darker: the head above espe cially basally, the anterior and especially the posterior margin of
the pronotum, humeral and anteapical elytral spots and a median
elytral fascia, the metathorax below and especially the abdomen;
shining, the elytra subopaquely alutaceous; pronotum nearly threefourths as wide as long, base and apex subequal, the hind angles not
carinate and obtuse, in front of which the -side margins are obliquely
divergent and feebly sinuate, the basal impressions shallow, the
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transverse basal impression distinct, rugose; elytra with striae
deeply impressed, impunctate, the apex strongly sinuate externally;

5-6 mm.; w Wn. , w Or.; seacoast (P1. XV, fig. 6) .......
TIGRINUM LeG.

Subgenus Hirmoplataphus Net.
(Pseudoperyphus Hatch)
2

Elytra with seventh stria strongly impressed
Aeneous, shining, minutely alutaceous, the base of the antennae and
legs rufous; pronotum with apex nearly as wide as the base, the basal
angles prominent and subrectangular, in front of which the sides are
briefly convergent and then sinuate, the hind angles not carinate, the
basal impressions bistriate and tuberculate; elytral striae strongly
impressed throughout, strongly punctate except at apical fourth where
they. are finely punctate, the eighth stria finely punctate in front;
5.5-6.25 mm. ; ne B.C. , e Wn. , e Or. (P1. XV, fig. 5)
CHALCEUM Dej

2'

Black, shining, the bases of the legs pice scent; pronotum with apex
about five-sixths as wide as the base, the hind angles subobtuse to
obtuse in front of which the sides are subparallel or divergent and
then feebly to scarcely sinuate, the hind angles carinate, the basal
impressions shallow, opaque, and bistriate; elytral striae entire, impressed throughout, evidently finely punctate, the punctures obsolete
towards apex, the eighth stria subimpunctate; 3. 75-4.75 mm. ; B. C.
Wn. , Id. , Or. ; under stones by stream margins; common (P1. XIV,
RECTICOLLE LeC.
fig. 7)

P

Elytra with seventh stria a more or less feebly impressed series of
more or less coarse punctures
Elytra with eighth stria more or less punctate, coalescing with the
marginal stria at about the basal fourth
Elytra with eighth stria moderately punctate in front, the seventh
stria feebly impressed; black, shining, elytra immaculate, not or
finely alutaceous; pronotum with apex about four-fifths as wide as the
base, the sides evidently to feebly sinuate in front of the carinate subrectangular hind angles; elytra with striae impressed and evidently
somewhat coarsely punctate, the punctures apically obsolescent, the
third tn fifth striae inclusive feebly impressed or obsolescent apically; 3. 75-5 mm.; B.C., Wn., Id., Or.; common under stones by
QUADRULUM LeG,
stream margins (P1. XV. fig. 4)

Hayward 1897:61 (2).

3

4

LeConte 1861:340 (2); 1877:108. Casey 1918:49 (3). Clark 1948:
25 (1). tartareum Csy. 1918:49 (3). viridinigrum Csy. 1924:31 (2).

The Hayward collection contains a single specimen assigned to
CONCOLOR Kby. (longulum LeC.) from Spokane, Wn. It has the
sides of the pronotum somewhat more broadly arcuate in front and

the anterior margin slightly less narrowed than in typical quadrulum.
I am not , however, completely satisfied that a second species is re presented in our populations, although I have a number of specimens
from Wn. and Or. that closely match the Spokane example. Hayward
1897: 59 (2).

Bembidion: Hirmoplataphus
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With the eighth elytral stria impunctate is SALEBRATUM LeG.
(concolor auct. )nigroaeneous, elytra sometimes tinged with brownish,
the striae entire at apex, 3. 75-5 mm. , Lake Superior to the Pacific
Coast (Hayward).
4'

Elytra with eighth stria coarsely punctate in front and more distant
from the marginal stria, the seventh stria coarsely punctate and
scarcely impressed; black, shining, the antennae and legs rufotestaceous; pronotum with apex nearly as wide as base, the hind angles
subrectangular in front of which the side margins are subparallel and
then strongly sinuate, the basal impression deep and bistriate;
elytra with the striae coarsely punctate and feebly impressed except
at apical fourth where they are obsolete; 3.75-4.25 mm.; sw Or.

3'

Elytra with eighth stria impunctate posterior to its coalescence with
the marginal stria at about the basal third; shining black; pronotum
with apex about six-sevenths as wide as the base, the side margins
very feebly sinuate in front of the sharply obtuse hind angles, the
basal impressions bistriate and tuberculate; elytra with the striae in
front coarsely punctate, behind impunctate, the fourth to the seventh
obsolete behind except for the deeply impressed seventh at extreme
apex, the seventh stria in front of the extreme apex a scarcely impressed series of coarse punctures: 3. 75-4. 5 mm.; sw Or.

BREVISTRLATUM Hayw.

CHETCOENS* sp. n.

Subgenus Peryphus Steph.
1

2
3

4
5

5'

Pronotum with hind angles distinctly carinate
Elytra immaculate
Pronotum with apex as wide as base; legs rufous or piceous
Pronotum with sides at base evidently subparauel and then sinuate,
the hind angles subacute, the basal impression deep, not tuberculate
Length 5-5. 75 mm.; legs and basal antennal segments rufous, the
body black, frequently with bluish tinge; elytra with striae impressed
and coarsely punctate for basal two-thirds, finely impressed or obsolescent apically; s B. C. , Wn. , ii Id. , w Or. (P1. XV, fig. 8)
(picipes auct. nec Kby.)
LAGUNARUM Zimm.
Lindroth MS. insopitans Csy. 1918:68 (1).
Length 3. 2-4. 3 mm.; black, the tibiae and tarsi and basal antennal
segments somewhat rufescent; elytra with striae finely impressed and
finely punctate for basal three-fifths, finely impressed or obsolescent
apically; B.-C. (Clark, Stace Smith)(grapei auct., nitens LeC)
.

GRAPh

Brodie 1888:213 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).
(1). Clark 1948:25 (1).
4'

*

speculinum Csy.

Gyll.
1924:32

Pronotum with sides at base distinctly sinuate, not evidently subparallel, the hind angles subobtuse but distinct, the basal impressions
deep, tuberculate; shining black, the legs piceous black to black;
elytra with striae finely impressed and for the basal two-thirds finely
Type and
Fender.

paratypes:

Myrtle Grove,

Chetco R..,

Ore. VIII-5-[19]50

K.M.
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punctate; 3. 75-5 mm,; e Wn. , Id. , Or. (P1. XV, fig.
Hayward 1897:69 (124).

3
6

7)

NEBRASKENSE LeC.
govanicum Csy. 1924:31 (2).

Pronotum with apex about nine-tenths as wide as base, the basal impressions deep, tuberculate; legs black
Pronotum with sides at base oblique, feebly minutely sinuate before
the minute obtuse hind angles; shining black; elytra with striae finely
impressed and for basal two-thirds minutely punctate; 3. 3-4. 5 mm.

B. C., Wn., Id., Or.; especially montane .....BREVE Mots.
Keen 1905: 297 (1).

6t

Pronotum with sides at base broadly sinuate before the subobtuse
nearly rectangular hind angles; shining black, the elytra more or less
alutaceous; elytral striae finely impressed and for the basal two-thirds

moderately punctate; 4. 2-5. 8 mm; e Wn., e Or........

IMMACULOSUM Hatch

This maybe a color variety of nevadense LeC. Hatch 1950a: 101
(24).
2'

7

Elytra maculate
MICANS Not. 1919:227 (4) belongs in this vicinity; black, shining,
head and pronotum very faintly aeneous, elytra with an indistinct spot
on humerus and a subapical one at apical two-thirds dull testaceous;
pronotum obtrapezoidal, two-thirds as long as wide, base as wide as
apex, sides very slightly sinuate before the subrectangular hind angles,
the basal foveae strong, bistriate; elytra with striae very fine, finely
punctate on basal half, abbreviated at apex; 5-5. 5 mm,; ne Or. The
color of the legs is not stated.
Legs black or piceous; pronotum with sides at base broadly sinuate
before the subobtuse nearly rectangular hind angles, the apex about
nine -tenths as wide as the base, the basal impre ssions deep, tuber culate; shining black, the elytra more or less alutaceous, each with
a distinct laterosubapical and a more or less distinct subhumeral
pale spot, the striae finely impressed and for the basal two-thirds
moderately punctate; 4.7-5.7 mm.; B.C., e Wn., sw Id., e Or.
.................NEVADENSE

Ulke

Hayward 1897:76 (2). mexicanum Horn (nec Dej.) 1894:308 (4).

obscuripenne Blais., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1902:74 (4).
7'
8
9

10

Legs throughout pale
Elytra with only a latero subapical pale mark, the humeral mark
absent or very vague

Pronotum with sides at base appreciably subparallel or very slightly
convergent before the rectangular hind angles, the apex nearly as
wide as the base
Elytra with subapical spot lateral, not approaching suture; pronotum
relatively wider, about four-fifths as long as wide; shining black,
the basal antennal segments and legs rufous, the elytra very finely
alutaceous, rufopiceous; elytral striae distinctly impressed, rather
finely punctate on basal three -fourths; 6 mm.; B. C., Wn., SW Id.,
BIMACULATUM Kby.
e Or. (P1. XV, fig. 9)
Hayward 1897:79 (12).

10'

Elytra with subapical spot fasciate, extending nearly to the suture;
pronotum relatively narrower, about three -fourths as long as broad;
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shining black, the basal antennal segments and legs pale, the femora
frequently darker, the elytra obscurely rufopiceous; elytral striae
impressed, evidently punctate on basal two-thirds; 4, 7-6. 1 mm.;
B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; by stream margins; common (P1. XVI, fig. 1)
STRIOLA LeG.
Horn 1876:199 (4). Wickham 1893:228 (1). Hayward 1897:78 (1).
Casey 1918:74 (4). vancouveri Csy. 1918:73 (1). modulatum Csy.
1924: 34 (4).

I have not been able to recognize the species identified by Notman
1919: 227 (4) and Griddle 1924:89 (1) as CONSANGUINEUM Hayw.
9'

Pronotum with sides at base not appreciably subparallel but broadly
sinuate, curving out almost directly from the subobtuse nearly rectangular hind angles, the apex about nine-tenths as wide as the base;
shining black, the basal antennal segments and legs rufous, the
elytra sometimes piceorufous with a distinct laterosubapical spot, the
humeri sometimes vaguely paler; elytral striae impressed, obsolescent towards apex, distinctly punctate on basal three-fifths; 4.25-

5.25 mm.; s B.C., e Wn., Id., Or.; common (P1. XVI, fig.
Casey 1924:34 (4).
81

11

12
13

3)

.......DEBILIGOLLE Gsy.

Elytra with more or less well marked subapical and basal pale spots
which may be fused resulting in fenderi in an elytron that is except
for the scutellar region entirely flavate
Pronotum with apex (as measured from the crest of one front angle to
the crest of the other) about nine-tenths or more but not fully as wide
as the base; length 4.6-7.0 mm.
Elytra with the subapical and humeral spots separated by a darker
transverse fascia that may be rather rufous
Body including head and pronotum rufous or rufopiceous, sometimes
nearly black, the elytrawith discrete distinct laterdsubapical and
somewhat less humeral flavate spots, the surface between the spots
conspicuously darker, the legs and antennae somewhat paler than the
body, the antennal segments except the basal ones frequently more
or less piceous; pronotum with apex about nine-tenths as wide as
base, the side margins beyond the subrectangular hind angles feebly
oblique and then sinuate; elytral striae impressed, obsoletely so
towards apex, coaisely punctate on basal three -fifths; 4. 6-5. 2 mm.
RUPICOLA Kby.
B. C., Wn., Id., Or.; common
lucidurn auct. LeConte 1877:108; 1878:471 (3). Wickham 1893:
228 (1). Venables 1913:268 (1). substrictum LeC. Hamilton 1894:7
(13). Clark 1948:25 (1). Hatch 1949c: 145 (2). exiguceps Csy. 1924:
34 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1). subinflatum Clark (nec Mots.) 1948:25 (1).

13'

Shining black, the legs and antennae pale with the apical portion of
segments four to eleven fuscous, the elytra rufous with the separate
subapical and humeral spots flavate; pronotum with side margins before the subrectangular hind angles subparallel and then sinuate;
elytral striae impressed, obsoletely so towards apex, moderately
punctate towards base, more finely to obsoletely so behind middle;
.
5-6. 3 mm.; B. C., e Wn. , e Or.; rare
. PETROSUM Gebl.
Lindroth MS. wenatchee Hatch l950a:101-l02 (24).
.

.
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Elytra with the subapical and humeral spots virtually confluent resulting in flavate elytra with only a common scutellar triangle and the
apices darker, the suture variable dusky, the legs and antennae rufous,
the body dark rufopiceous to rufous, shining, the elytra finely alutaceous; pronotum with side margins in front of the carinate hind
angles subparallel and then sinuate, the apex about ninety-five per
cent as wide as the base; elytral striae finely impressed, finely distinctly punctate especially before the middle; 5. 8-7, 0 mm. ; w Wn.
w Or.; sea shore; common (P1. XVI, fig.
SEMIAUREUM Fall subsp. FENDERI Hatch
Hatch 1950a:102 (4). Lindroth MS. suggests that fenderi is the
same as semiaureum, but I find the elytra of fenderi to average much
paler than in the series of semiaureum from northern California in
the California Academy of Science.
Pronotum usually with apex fully as wide as the base; length
4.3-6.0 mm.
Length 5. 4-6. 0 mm.; black, shining, the basal antennal segments
(and basal portions of the others) and legs rufous, the ground color
of the elytra dark rufous to nearly black with separate flavate subhumeral and subapical spots; pronotum with sides in front of the cannate hind angles subparallel and then sinuate; elytral striae deeply impressed, more finely so laterally and at apical fourth, distinctly punctate on basal two-thirds; B. C. , Wn., Or. ; on damp ground in cities,
cultivated fields, and greenhouses; probably introduced; common (P1.

6) ..........

11'
14

XVI, fig

2)

USTULATUM L.

Hatch 1949c: 144 (12).
14'

1'

Length 4. 3-5 mm.; black or rufous (perhaps from immaturity), the
legs and antennae rufoflavate, the elytra flavate with a more or less
nebulous narrow transverse fascia just behind middle expanded at
suture and a common scutellar triangle and the apices nebulously
darker; pronotum with sides in front of the carinate hind angles subparallel and then sinuate; elytral striae finely impressed, finely distinctly distantly punctate; s B. C. , e Wn. , Id. , e Or. ; under stones by
stream margins; common (p1. XVI, fig. 4)
OBSCURELLUM Mots. subsp. FUSICRUS Mots.
Hayward 1897:81 (2); 1897a: 145 (2) (fusicrum). Netolitzky, Kol.
Rund. 29, 1943:20. mixtum LeC. LeConte 1878:471 (3).
Pronotum with hind angles not or obsoletely carinate, usually nearly
rectangular, the side margins in front of the hind angles usually briefly subparallel; pronotum transverse, the apex about six-sevenths as
wide as base; black, the basal antennal segments and legs rufous, the
femora rarely piceous, the elytra with black or rufopiceous ground
color with separate subhumeral and subapical rufous areas, the striae
impressed, finely punctate, more feebly so apically; 6-8.5 mm.; B
C. , Wn. , Id., Or,; under stones by stream margins; very common
(P1. XVI, fig. 9) . TRANSVERSALE Dej. subsp. EROSUM Mots,
Distinguished from typical transver sale by the side margins of
the pronotum in front of the hind angles usually being somewhat more
extensively subparallel. Guppy 1947:52 (1). mannerheimi LeC.
LeConte 1877:108. transversale Hayw. Wickham 1903a:50 (4). Clark
1948:25 (1).

Bembidion: Peryphodes
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Subgenus Peryphodes Csy.

Shining black with piceous tinge, the basal antennal segments and legs
rufous, elytra flavate with scutellar area, a nebulous sinuate median
fascia, and a subapical fascia nebulously darker; antennae relatively
short and thick; pronotum nearly two-thirds as long as wide, the apex
about six-sevenths as wide as the base, the sides obliquely feebly
sinuate before the subobtuse carinate hind angles

Elytral stria more distinctly punctate, the sutural stria entire and
well impressed, the other striae obsolete apically and beyond the third
or fourth consisting of little more than unimpressed series of punctures; head slightly wider; 4.2 mm.; sw B.C., on seashore--Tofino
lt

on the west coast of Vancouver Is

EPHIPPIGERUM LeG.

Elytral striae more closely punctate, entire, finely impressed; head
slightly narrower; 3. 2-4. 0 mm. ; e Wn. , e Or. ; shores of alkaline or
semialkaline lakes (Soap L., Moses L., Malheur L., Abert L.) (P1.
XVI, fig.

SALINARIUM Csy.

5)

Subgenus Phrypeus Csy.

Uniform pale testaceous, the elytra with obscurely paler basal and
apical areas; eyes small; pronotum cordate, nearly three -fourths
as long as wide, the base about five-sixths as wide as the apex, the
sides distinctly subparallel in front of the noncarinate subrectangular
hind angles, the basal impressions deep; elytral striae one to five
feebly impressed, coarsely punctate on basal two-thirds, finely punctate towards apex, the sixth and seventh striae unimpressed series
of very minute punctures; 2. 7-3. 7 mm. ; w B.C. , Wn. Or. ; under
stones by stream margins; not rare (P1. XVI, fig. 7)
Rutilinus Csy. 1924:44 (4).

RICKSECKERI Hayw.

Subgenus Eupetedromus Net.

Black, the basal antennal segments, the legs, and the prothoracic
and elytral epipleurae paler; head and pronotum alutaceous; the elytra
very finely alutaceous and shining, black variegated with irregular
basal, subbasal, postmedian, and apical pale fasciae; pronotum nearly
three-fourths as long as wide, the apex nearly six-sevenths as wide
as base, the side margin before the carinate subrectangular hind
angles broadly sinuate; elytral striae impressed, evidently punctate,
more finely so towards apex; 5-6 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , Id. , Or. ; common (P1. XVI, fig. 8)
INGREMENTUM LeG.
LeConte 1877:108. Taylor 1886:37 (1). Hamilton 1894:8 (123).
Clark 1948:25 (1). dentellum Hayw. (nec Thunb.) 1897:97 (1234).
mobile Csy. 1918:51 (1). gulosum Csy. 1918:63 (3).

Subgenus Notaphus Steph.

Elytral striae punctate; pronotum with hind angles carinate
Pronoturn narrower, less than three-fourths as wide as the elytra
together; elytra with two dorsal punctures

Bembidion: Notaphus
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4
S

6

Head alutaceous, sometimes finely so
Pronotum with apex narrower than base; elytral striae entire
Legs black or dark rufous; pronotum strongly alutaceous
Length 4-5. 75 mm.; pronotum with basal margin just within the hind
angles strongly oblique
The two species under this heading are not entirely satisfactorily
distinguished.
Moderately broad, slightly convex; black, sometimes slightly aeneous,
the elytra immaculate or with feebly developed postmedian fascia or
with feebly developed postmedian and postbasal fasciae pale; pronotum
with apex about four-fifths as wide as base, the side margins oblique
or just visibly broadly sinuate before the obtuse hind angles;
IMPERITUM Csy.
4-5. 5 mm.; B. C., Wn., Id Or
Casey 1918:91 (12). prociduum Csy. 1918:91 (2). This is, perhaps, the species recorded by Hayward 1897:98 as coloradense Hayw.
from B. C. and Wn.
Slightly depressed; nigroaeneous, the legs dark rufous to nearly black,
the elytra with variable evidence of pale basal and apical spots and
postbasal and Bostmedian fasciae; upper surface alutaceous, the elytra
more finely so; pronotum with apex eighty to ninety per cent as wide
as base, the sides broadly sinuate before the subobtuse hind angles;
4. 25-5. 75 mn-i.; s B. C., e Wn., n Id., Or. APPROXIMATUM LeG.
Hayward 1897:99 (1). suspectum Blaisd. , Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci,
Phila. 1902:76-77 (4). Clark 1948:25 (1). From se B.C. (Copper Mt.)
Stace Smith has a specimen close to approximatum but with the pronotal angles feebly rectangular and the sides briefly subparallel before
,

6'

them.

5'

4'
7
8
9

Length 3.25-4 mm.; pronotum with basal margin just within the hind
angles feebly oblique, nearly straight; black, the elytra with pale
basal and apical spots and irregular p.ostbasal and postmedian fasciae;
pronotum with apex five -sixths as wide as base, the side margins
broadly sinuate in front of the subrectangular hind angles; B.C. , Wn.
NIGRIPES Kby.
Or.; common; on mud banks
Brodie
1888:213
(1).
Taylor
1886:37
(1).
LeConte 1877:108.
Hayward ]897:l05 (124); 1897a:147 (124). Venables 1913:268 (1).
Guppy 1947:52 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1). ? quadraticolle Mann.
Hamilton 1894:8 (1). concitatum Csy. 1924:35-36 (12). Clark 1948:
25 (1). subexiguum Csy. 1924:37 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1). imitator
Clark (nec Csy.) 1948:25 (1).
Legs more or less distinctly pale

Length3.8-5.Zmm.

Elytra dark with pale markings
Black, feebly aeneous, head and pronotum strongly alutaceous, elytra
more finely so, the elytra with pale basal and apical spots and more
or less extensive irregular postbasal and postmedian fasciae; pronotum with apex about five-sixths as wide as base, the sides broadly
sinuate in front of the subrectangular hind angles; 4.8-5 mm.; nw

B. C.., 5W Wn., Id., Or..........STEVENSONI sp. n. *

*

Type: Stevenson, Wash., June 30, 1913.
and McMinnville, Ore.

Paratypes:

White Bird, Id.,

Bembidion: Notaphus
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Black, strongly aeneous, the upper surface alutaceous, the basal portion of the antennal segments, the legs, the elytral epipleurae, and
extensive but variable and nebulous elytral markings pale, the darker
portions of the elytra consisting of a common sutural and broad
median and anteapical bands; pronotum with apex about nine-tenths as
wide as the base, the side margins broadly sinuate in front of the
subrectangular hind angles; 3. 8-5. 2 mm.; w B. C. , w Wn., w Or.;

common in salt marshes and elsewhere near salt water .....

INDISTINCTUM Dej.
LeConte 1859:83 (4). Keen 1895:166 (1); 1898:71 (1). Hayward
1897:99 (1). Gibson 1914:113 (1).
8'

7'

10

Elytra testaceous with the following somewhat variable darker markings: a small spot surrounding the anterior dorsal puncture, a
median or slightly postmedian sinuous fascia, another fascia between
this and the apex that rarely attains the side margin and is connected
along the suture with the first fascia, sometimes an antemedian
fascia; elytra rarely nearly entirely flavate except for the darker
punctures; body black, the head and pronotum aeneous and strongly
alutaceous, the elytra shining, very feebly alutaceous, the basal segments of the antennae and legs testaceous; pronotum with apex about
five-sixths as wide as base, the sides broadly sinuate in front of the
obtuse hind angles; 3. 3-5 mm.; B. C. , Wn., n Id. , Or. (P1. XVII,
fig. 3)
VARIOLOSUM Mots.
umbratum Clark (nec LeC.) 1948:25 (1)
Length 2. 8-4 mm.; elytra with variable pale basal and apical spots
and variable more or less extensive irregular postbasal and postmedian fasciae; pronotum with the sides broadly sinuate in front of
the subrectangular hind angles
Head and pronotum strongly alutaceous, the elytra feebly so; black,
feebly aeneous; pronotum with apex about five -sixths as wide as the
base; 3-4 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , Id. , Or. ; common on mud banks (P1.
XVII, fig. 1)
PATRUELE Dej,
LeCone 1877:108. variegatum Hayw. 1897:104 (1). conspersum
Chaud. Taylor 1886:37 (1). debiliceps Csy. 1918:104 (4). imitator
Csy. 1918:105 (1).

3'

Upper surface more or less feebly alutaceous; pronotum with apex
about nine-tenths a wide as the base; black tinged with brown, not
aeneous; 2. 8-3. 3 mm.; B. C. , Wn. , n Id. , ne Or. ; not common (Fl.
XVII, fig. 2)
............CONVEXULUM Hayw.
Hayward 1897:106 (1). Van Dyke l924a:8 (1). Clark 1948: 25 (1).
Pronotum with apex as wide or wider than base; black, above aeneous
and strongly alutaceous, legs pice scent at base, elytra usually with
a subapical fascia and a band surrounding the humerus, elytral epipleurae frequently somewhat pale; pronotumcordate, the base about
nine -tenths as wide as the apex, the side margins in front of the rec tangular hind angles subparallel and then sinuate; 5.8-7. 5 mm.; se
.
B. C., e Wn., e Or. (P1. XVII, fig. 4)
.
INSULATUM LeG.
.

Hayward 1897:95 (1).
2'

Clark's 1948:25 (1) doubtful record of rapidum LeC. (intermedium
auct. nec Kby.) requires confirmation.
Head shining, not alutaceous except at base
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Black, shining, not alutaceous above except at base of head, the legs
piceous; pronotum with apex and base nearly equal in width, the side
margins in front of the subrectangular hind angles subparallel or
slightly constricted and then sinuate, the basal impressions deep and
foveiform, the basal transverse impre s sion with three to five ir regular subfoveiform impressions; elytra with coarsely punctate impressed striae, striae two to seven obsolete towards apex;
2. 75 mm. ; Wn. , n Id. , e Or. ; not rare (P1. XVII, fig. 9)
VILE LeG.
Wickham 1893:228 records morulum LeG., nw B. C. It may be
distinguished from vile by the side margins of the pronotum being
oblique in front of the obtuse hind angles; 2. 75-3. 25 mm. I do not
recognize in my material Venable's 1913:268 pictum LeG. , " se B. C.
Rufous or dark rufous, shining, above not or very feebly alutaceous,
the legs evanescently paler, the elytra evanescently darker towards
the scutellum and apex; pronotum with base about five -sixths as wide
as the apex, the side margins in front of the sharply rectangular hind
angles somewhat briefly subparallel and then sinuate, the basal impressions deep and foveiform, the basal transverse impression rugose; elytra with distinctly punctate impressed striae, the punctures
becoming finer and nearly obsolete towards extreme apex; 3. 5-3. 75
TENCENTI Hatch
mm.; se Or. (Tencent L.)
.

11'

Hatch 1951:115-116 (4).

1'

12
13

Perhaps related to the preceding is DEJECTtJM Csy.; head and
pronotum nigroaeneous, shining; elytra brownish piceous, slightly
aeneous; legs rufous or rufopiceous; pronotum nearly as.wide at apex
as at base in the Arizona type, the hind angles obtuse; elytra slightly
wider than pronotum; 4-4. 5 mm. ; "Or." Hayward 1897:109 (4).
Pronoturn broader, nearly three -fourths or more as wide as the
elytra together, alutaceous, sometimes feebly so
The species under this heading constitute a specialized group inhabiting lake margins, especially of alkaline lakes, in the Great Basin.
Elytra with two dorsal punctures in the third interval; pronotum with
apex narrower than base
Pronotum with the side margins in front of the subrectangular or
slightly obtuse hind angles very briefly subparallel and then distinctly
sinuate, the apex about nine -tenths as wide as the base; black, shining,
above alutaceous, the elytra more evidently so, the basal antennal
segments and legs rufopiceous, the elytra usually with postbasal and
postmedian pale fasciae, rarely immaculate; elytral striae entire,
well impressed, relatively coarsely punctate basally, the punctures
becoming fine towards the apex; 4. 5-5. 3 mm. ; se B. C. , e Wn. , e
Or.; on margins of alkaline lakes and ponds; common
MORMON Hayw.

13'
14

Pronotum with the side margins in front of the obtuse or very minute ly rectangular hind angles not or feebly sinuate
Body including elytra and legs black, shining, above finely alutaceous;
pronotum with apex nearly nine -tenths as wide as base, the side
margins evenly arcuate directly from the obtuse hind angles which at
most are very minutely prominent, the carinae of the hind angles
about one-sixth or one-seventh the length of the pronotum; elytral

Bembidion: Notaphus
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striae entire, finely impressed, finely punctate, the punctures slightly coarser towards the base; 4.25-5 mm. ; se B.C. , e Wn. , e Or.;
not rare (P1. XVII, fig. 7)
OBTUSANGULUM LeC.
Hayward 1897:110 (2). Griddle 1926:96 (1). cornix Csy. 1918:

111 (2).
14'
15

Elytra testaceous with rufous maculation or rufous with obscure

darker areas
Elytra testaceous with irregular and more or less vague postbasal,
median, and anteapical rufous fasciae, shining, not or very obsolete ly alutaceous; body black, the head and pronotum above viridaeneous
and strongly alutaceous, the basal antennal segments and legs testaceous, the outer antennal segments dusky; pronotum three-fourths
to four-fifths as wide as the elytra together, from seven-tenths to
three-fourths as long as wide, the apex about six-sevenths as wide as
the base, the side margins before the obtuse to rectangular carinate
hind angles more or less vaguely sinuate; elytral striae moderately
impressed, entire, coarsely punctured towards base varying to obsoletely punctured or impunctate towards apex; 4. 2-4. 5 mm. ; sw

B. C., e Wn.; rare (P1. XVII, fig. 8) . . .
AENEICOLLE LeG.
Elytra rufous with obscurely darker areas about the scutellum, towards the median lateral margins, and towards the apex; body dark
rufous, shining, the head evidently alutaceous, the pronotum and
elytra nearly smooth, the antennae and legs paler; pronotum nearly.
three-fourths as wide as the elytra together, about seven-eighths as
long as wide, the apex not quite as wide as the base, the side margins
in front of the somewhat variably minutely rectangular carinate hind
angles briefly and feebly sinuate; elytral striae distinctly impressed
and entire, distinctly punctate basally, becoming obsoletely punctate
to impunctate behind the middle; 3.8-4.4 mm.; e Wn. , se Or.; margins of alkaline Abet L. (Or.) and Lenore L. (Wn.). . ABERTI Hatch
.

15'

12'
16

Hatch l950a:l02-103 (4).
Elytra usually with three dorsal punctures on third interval; pronotum
with apex and base about equal in width
Elytra dark rufous, usually immaculate, sometimes with vague traces
of darker scutellar and median lateral and apical areas, or with traces
varying to well defined testaceous areas constituting an elongate humeral spot and a postmedian fascia; black, shining, the upper surface
alutaceous, the pronotuin very finely so and sparsely punctulate, the
legs dark rufous; pronotum about three-fourths as wide as the elytra
combined, the apex nearly as wide as the base, the side margins in
front of the slightly obtuse carinate hind angles broadly sinuate;
elytra with striae entire, finely impressed, finely punctate, obsoletely so at extreme apex, the third interval usually with three dorsal
punctures; 4.2-6.2 mm.; se B.C. e Wn. , e Or.; alkaline margirs
of ponds and lakes; common
SCUDDERI LeG.
Occasional specimens may show either four or two punctures on
one side, and one specimen shows two dorsal punctures on both sides.
Elytra testaceous with a small black spot surrounding the first dorsal
puncture, a variable large transverse postmedian black spot sometimes extending from the second to the seventh interval and including
the second dorsal puncture, and a variable intermediate -sized
,

16'
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anteapical transverse black spot, these spots rarely confluent, the
marginal interval likewise black; shining black, above very finely
alutaceous, the elytra in the female more distinctly alutaceous, the
pronotum sparsely punctulate, the legs and antennae rufous, the
apices of the outer antennal segments sometimes dusky; pronotum
three-fourths as wide as elytra together, the apex and base about
equal in width, the side margins in front of the minutely nearly rectangular carinate hind angles minutely subparallel and sinuate;
elytral striae entire, impressed, minutely punctate, slightly more
coarsely so towards base; 4. 25-5. 5 mm. ; se B. C. , e Wn. , e Or
margins of alkaline lakes such as Soap Lake and Abert Lake; comHENSHAWI Hayw.
mon (P1. XVII, fig. 6)
Subgenus Furcacampa Net.

2

Head alutaceous; pronotum with apex as wide as or wider than base,
less than three-fourths as wide as the elytra together
Elytra usually testaceous with three transverse piceous or nearly
black bands more or less connected along the suture, sometimes
nearly black with two pale transverse bands; body black, the basal
antennal segments and legs rufous or rufopiceous; above alutaceous,
the pronotum sometimes nearly smooth; pronotum subcordate, the
base about nine-tenths as wide as the apex, the sides subparallel in
front of the nearly rectangular hind angles
The two following species are not very satisfactorily distinguished
Less convex; elytral striae more or less entire; pronotum with sides
less strongly sinuate behind, curving out almost immediately from
the hind angles; 2. 5-3. 75 mm. ; B. C. , Wn., Id. , Or. ; on mud banks;
TIMIDUM LeC.
very common (P1. XVII, fig 5)
Hayward 1897:107 (1); 1897a: 147 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).
oregonum Csy. 1924:42 (1).

2

More convex; elytral striae, especially the outer ones, more or less
incomplete towards apex; pronotum with sides more strongly sinuate
behind, distinctly subparallel, not curving out almost immediately
DECIPIENS Dej.
from the hind angles; 2. 5-3. 5 mm.; B C
versicolor LeG. LeConte 1877:108. Taylor 1886:37 (1).
tolerans Csy. 1918:132 (1). terracense Csy. 1924:41 (1). Clark

P

Elytra and body black, tinged with brownish, immaculate or nearly
so, legs rufopiceous; pronotum with apex and base nearly equal in
width, the sides in front of the obtuse hind angles obliquely divergent
and then sinuate; elytral striae entire; 2. 7-3. 2 mm. ; e Wn. , n Id.

1948: 25 (1).

Or

..............FUCHSI Blais

Subgenus Bembidion s. str.
(Lopha Steph.)

Pronotum transversely subcordate, the apex wider than the base, the
hind angles minutely carinate, rectangular, the side margins in front
of the hind angles briefly subparallel, the basal transverse impression deep, rugose, with foveiform impressions between the rugae

Bembidion: Bembidion
2
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Elytra with a subhumeral and sometimes a subapical spot
Elytra shining, without or nearly without microscuipture; black,
shining, the basal antennal segments and legs testaceous, elytra with
only a subhumeral flavate spot (TYPICAL FORM) or (ab. GREGALE
Csy.) with both a large subhumeral and a smaller postmedian sublateral spot; elytral striae feebly impressed, obsolete behind the
middle, the basal portions with distant moderate punctures; 2.753. 75 mm.; B. C., Wn., Id., Or.; common (P1. XVIII, fig. 1)
DUBITANS LeC.
Hayward 1897:119 (124). Evans 1906:96 (1). Gibson 1916:204
(1). Criddle 1924:89 (1). Guppy 1947:52 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).
Hatch 1949c: 146 (12).
Ab. gregale Csy. 1918:148 (1). Clark 1948: 25 (1). mutatum
auct. Gibson 1916:204 (1). Gibson and Treherne 19 16:54 (1).
Treherne 1916: 142-143 (1). pugetanum Csy. 1918:148 (2) caseyi
Leng. Clark 1948: 25 (1).

The closely related MUTATUM G. and H. has been recorded
from sw B C. ; the hind angles of the pronotum are said to be noncarinate; 3-3,5 mm. Taylor 1886: 37 (1). axillare LeC. LeConte
1877:108.
2'

Elytra evidently microreticulate throughout, black, shining, with a
nebulous small subhumeral testaceous spot; body black, shining, the
legs except the apices of the femora piceous; head and pronotum very
faintly alutaceous; elytral striae coarsely punctate and evidently impressed to apical fourth or fifth, behind which both striae and punctures become obsolete; 3 mm.; se Wn., ne Or.; montane .
ALUTACEUM Hatch

This may be a maculate form of praecinctum LeC. Hatch 1950a:
103 (4).
1'
3

3'
4

4'

*

Elytra more or less immaculate
Elytra more or less distinctly alutaceous throughout, the head and
pronotum smooth or nearly so; shining black or piceous, the elytra
somewhat less so; elytral striae coarsely punctate and more or less
evidently impressed, the punctures and striae obsolete at apical
PRAECINCTUM LeC.
third; 2. 9-3. 3 mm.; se Wn., e Or
Elytra not or more or less evanescently alutaceous
Elytra piceous or rufopiceous, vaguely darker around suture, mediolaterally, and at apex, the surface finely microreticulate at least
apically; body black, the legs piceous, head and pronotum with very
faint microscuipture; elytral striae coarsely punctate and more or
less evidently impressed, the punctures and striae obsolete at apical
RELICTUM Csy.
third; 2.9-3.2 mm.; e Or
Elytra and body black, shining, the microscuipture very feeble; legs
piceous; elytral striae coarsely punctate and more or less evidently
impressed, the punctures and striae obsolete at apical third; 2. 93 mm.; Or
. OREGONENSE sp. n. *
Clear Lake, Ore., IV-l3-l9)-i-1, K. M. and D. M. Fender; paratype:
French Glen, Ore., VI-19-l917, K. M. Fender.
Type:

Bembidion: Diplocampa
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Subgenus Diplocampa Bed.

(Paralopha Csy.)

Black, the basal antennal segment and legs testaceous, the elytra
vaguely paler towards the apex with an oblique testaceous spot at
about the apical third; above finely alutaceous; pronotum nearly three fourths as long as wide, the apex nearly nine-tenths as wide as the
base, the sides in front of the slightly obtuse carinate hind angles
broadly sinuate; elytral striae well impressed and coarsely punctate,
the striae and punctures obsolete at the apical fourth; 2.9-3.6 mm.;

B. C., e Wn., Or. (P1. XIX, fig. 1).

.

.

TRANSPARENS Gebl,

Lindroth MS. sulcatum LeG, LeConte 1877:108. Taylor 1886:
37 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).
Subgenus Trepanedoris Net.
(Diplocampa Csy.)

2
3

4

Pronotum with anterior transverse impression smooth or very finely
sculptured
Elytra distinctly microreticulate
Elytra with a lateral anteapical spot and the apex pale, the two frequently joined along lateral margin
Length 3. 8 mm.; head an4 pronotum microreticulate, but more finely
so than the elytra; elytra more finely reticulate in male; black, the
basal antennal segments, the legs, and the elytral maculation rufous;
pronotum about four -fifths as long as wide, the base about nine -tenths
as wide as the apex, the sides narrowly reflexed, the side margins in
front of the rectangular carinate hind angles subparallel, the basal
impressions deep, bistriate; elytral striae finely impressed, coarse ly punctate, the intermediate striae and the punctures obsolete at
CONNIVENS LeG,
apical. third; s B. C., e Wn., w Or
LeConte 1859:83 (4); 1877:108. Taylor 1886:37 (1). Hayward
1897:126 (124). Clark 1948:25 (1).

4'

Length 2.8-3. 2 mm.; head and pronotum nearly smooth, with only
the faintest trace of microreticulation; black, sometimes tinged with
piceous, the basal antennal segment and the legs paler, the elytra
usually with a brownish tinge, a lateral anteapical spot flavate, the
apex and sometimes the suture and a vague humeral area variably
and vaguely paler; pronotum about four-fifths as long as wide, the
base subequal to the apex in width, the side margins narrowly reflexed, usually briefly subparallel in front of the rectangular carinate
hind angles, the basal impression deep, bistriate; elytral striae impressed, coarsely punctate, the intermediate striae and the punc tures more or less obsolete at the apical third or fourth; s B. C.
ELIZABETHAE Hatch
Wn., n Id., w Or.; common

3'

Elytra immaculate, the apex sometimes vaguely paler; black, the
elytra frequently piceous or rufopiceous, the basal antennal segment
and legs piceous or rufopiceous; elytra microreticulate, more finely
so in male, the head and pronotum nearly smooth; pronotum about
three-fourths as long as wide, the base and apex about equal in width,

Hatch 1950a:104 (24).
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the sides of the pronotum narrowly reflexed, the sides in front of the
slightly obtuse carinate hind angles slightly to scarcely divergent and
broadly sinuate, the basal impressions deep, bistriate; elytral striae
impressed, more feebly so towards side, moderately punctate, the
intermediate striae and the punctures obsolete at apical fourth;
3. 3-3.8 mm.; s B. C., Wu., w Or. . MICRORETICULATUM Hatch
Hatch 1950a:lOS (2).
2'
5
6

Dorsal surface smooth, not or scarcely microreticulate
Elytra marked with a variably evident lateral anteapical flavate spot
Elytra with the lateral anteapical spot more or less obscure, the
elytral apex never more than obscurely paler; shining black, the
basal antennal segment and legs piceous or rufopiceous; elongate;
pronotum about six-sevenths as long as wide, the base nearly as wide
as the apex, the sides narrowly reflexed, very briefly subparallel
and then sinuate in front of the rectangular carinate hind angles, the
basal impressions more or less bistriate; elytral striae impressed,
obsolete towards apex, coarsely punctate for basal half, finely punctate to impunctate at apical two-fifths; 2. 7-3. 6 mm.; B.C., e Wn.,

Id., Or........CAUTUM LeC.
Hayward 1897:126 (23); 1897a:148 (2). Keen 1905: 297 (1).

6'

Elytra with the lateral anteapical spot evident, the apical one-fourth
to one-half more or less evidently rufous; shining black, the basal
antennal segment and legs rufous; pronotum about five-sixths as long
as wide, the apex and base nearly equal in width, the side margins
in front of the obtuse hind angles subparallel and then sinuate, curving out somewhat more immediately than in cautum, the basal impressions deep, bistriate; elytral striae finely impressed, coarsely
punctate, the striae and punctures obsolete at apical eighth;
3.4 mm.; B. C., Wn., Or.; common (P1. XVIII, fig.

3) ......

ANGULIFERUM LeC.
5'

1'

Hayward 1897:125 (1); 1897a:148 (1). Closely related or synonymous is peregrinum Csy. 1918:159, 3.35 mm., nw B.C.
Elytra immaculate; shining black, the legs and frequently the basal
antennal segments rufopiceous; pronotum three-fourths or fourfifths as long as wide, the apex and base nearly equal in width, the
side margins in front of the subrectangular carinate hind angles
more or less briefly subparallel and then sinuate, the basal impressions more or less bistriate; elytral striae impressed, obsolete towards apex, coarsely punctate at basal half, finely punctate to impunctate towards apex; 2. 6-3. 3 mm.; sw B. C., e Wn., n Id., ne Or.
AMPLICEPS Csy.
This species closely resembles B. (Notaphus) vile LeC. , from
which it is distinguished mainly by th subgeneric characters. In
addition, however, the elytral striae of ampliceps are very slightly
less coarsely punctate, the punctures extending somewhat farther
towards the apex.
Closely related is ACUTIFRONS LeC.; black, scarcely aeneous,'
elytra immaculate, legs black; pronotum with impressions bistriate;
3.5-4.25 mm.; "Wn." Hayward 1897:125.
Pronotum with anterior transverse impression prominently sculptured with a large number of large longitudinal foveae; less ventricose than frontale LeC.; black, shining, not microreticulate, the
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bas.al antennal segment and legs rufous, the elytra with a lateral anteapical flavate spot, the entire apex nebulously paler; pronotum
more than three -fourths as long as wide, the apex and base nearly
of equal width, the side margins in front of the slightly obtuse carinate
hind angles subparallel and then sinuate, the basal impressions bistriate; elytral striae well impressed, more feebly so laterally,
coarsely punctate, the intermediate striae and punctures obsolete at
apical third; 2. 5-3. 0 mm.; Wn., n Id., w Or,; common
SITICUM Csy.

Assimile Hayw. 1897:127 (234).
Subgenus Amerizus Chaud.

2

Pronotum with the side margins very narrowly reflexed, the hind
angles more broadly so, four -fifths to five -sixths as long as wide,
the apex more than nine-tenths as wide as the base, the basal impressions large and rugose; shining, head alutaceous, pronotum and
elytra transversely faintly micro strigose, not or vaguely sparsely
punctate; elytral striae well impressed, not or vaguely sparsely punctate
Pronotum with sides sharply subparallel at basal fifth before the rectangular carinate hind angles; eyes larger, the tempora about half
the length of the eye; shining black, opalescent, the sutural and lateral beading of the elytra and the ventral surface including the epipleurae rufescent, the appendages testaceous; 4.75-5. 5 mm.; nw

Or.; rare
2'

LONGICORNIS Csy.

Pronotum with sides less definitely subparallel before the rectangular
carinate hind angles; eyes smaller, the tempora nearly as long as
the eye; rufous or piceorufous, the ventral surface and appendages
somewhat paler; elytra with third interval usually with two (rarely
three) dorsal punctures; 4. 3-4. 6 mm. ; nw B.C., w Wn. (Mt. Rainier,
CRASSICORNIS Csy.
3700 ft.), n Id.; rare
Casey 1918:165 (1). oblongulum auct. (nec Mann.) Hamilton
1894:8 (1). Keen 1895:167 (1); 1898:71 (1). Van Dyke 1924a:8 (1).

1'

Feebly distinct from crassicornis Csy. is KEENI Csy. 1918:166,
distinguished by its more slender form and by the sides of the pronotum before the hind angles being not at all parallel; 4. 5-. 7 mm.;
nw B.C.
Pronotum with the side margins more broadly and evidently reflexed,
the hind angles broadly so, nearly three-fourths as long as wide, the
apex about five-sixths as wide as the base, the sides somewhat vaguely subparallel and then sinuate in front of the carinate subacute hind
angles, the hind angles broadly reflexed, the basal impressions
large and rugose; dark piceous or nearly black to rufous, the legs
somewhat paler; head distinctly alutaceous, pronotum and elytra
very finely so; elytral striae deeply impressed, not or very vaguely
punctate, the intermediate striae obsolete at apex, the intervals convex except at pex; 5.75-6.5mm.; w B.C., w Wn. , w Or.; rare
SPECTABILE Mann.
(P1. XVIII, fig. 2) . .
Keen 1895: 167 (1). Hayward 1897:13 1 (1). Casey 1918:165 (1).

My two Wn. and Or. specimens are a bit larger and more rufous than
indicated by Casey and Hayward for more northern examples.

Tachys
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Tachys Steph.
(Tachyta Kby.)
Hayward 1900:191-238. Casey 1918:2-3, 170-222.

Key to Subgenera
1

2
3

3'

Elytra with sutural stria recurved at apex, the apex rounded
Elytra with second dorsal puncture in front of the anterior end of the
recurved sutural stria which is not hooked at its free end; mentum
without forameniform punctures
Pronotum narrowly margined, the margins not translucent
Elytra with the recurved portion of the sutural stria subparallel vith
margin, the first dorsal puncture on the fourth stria towards base,
the second on the third stria just in front of the apical end of the recurved portion of the sutural stria, the striae vague but evident;
black, alutaceous above
subg. TACHYTA Kby.
Elytra with the recurved portion of the sutural stria subparallel with
suture, the dorsal punctures on the third stria, the second only
slightly behind the middle; dorsal surface not alutaceous (in our species)

2'

1'

3

3

subg. TACHYURA Mots.

Pronotum widely margined, the margins reflexed and translucent;
elytra with the discal striae more or less evident, the recurved portion of the sutural stria subparallel with suture, the dorsal punctures
on the third interval near the third stria; dorsal surface alutaceous.
subg. TACHYMENIS Mots.
Elytra with second dorsal puncture behind the anterior end of the recurved portion of the sutural stria which is hooked at its free end;
mentum with two forameniform cavities; front broadly bisulcate
Elytra with dorsal foveae near the third stria, the posterior fovea at
or behind the tip of the recurved portion of the sutural stria but not
enclosed within it
subg. ISOTACHYS Csy.
Elytra with dorsal foveae near the fourth stria, the posterior fovea
enclosed within the hooked tip of the recurved portion of the sutural

stria

subg. TACHYS

5,

str.

Subgenus Tachyta Kby.

Pronotum with hind angles obtusely carinate; elytral intervals with
minute setiferous punctures that become visible especially as the
film of moisture applied with a fine brush evaporates; pronotum from
three-fifths to three-fourths as long as wide, the apex from twothirds to nine-tenths as wide as base, the side margins in front of
the nearly rectangular hind angles oblique or broadly vaguely sinuate;
2.5-3 mm.; B.C., w Wn., n Id., Or. ; under bark of logs; common
(P1. XVIII, fig. 4)
FALLI Hayw.
Hayward 1900: 199 (124). Clark 1948:25 (1).
1'

Pronotum with hind angles not or evanescently carinate; elytral intervals not punctulate; pronotum from three-fifths to three-fourths
as long as wide, the apex from five-sixths to nearly as wide as base,
the side margins in front of the nearly rectangular hind angles
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broadly vaguely sinuate; 2.25-3 mm.; w Wn. , Id., Or.; under bark
. INORNATA Say
of logs; rare
.
Casey 1918:218 (3). nana LeG. (nec Gyll.) 1878:471 (3).
collaris Csy. 1918:218 (2). californica Csy. Criddle 1926:96 (1).
Subgenus Tachyura Mots.

Elytra with marginal stria entire, with four or five finely impressed
not or obscurely punctate discal striae abbreviated at about apical
third; dark rufous, shining, the basal antennal segments and legs
paler, the elytral apex evanescently paler; pronotum with apex nearly
as wide as base, the sides oblique before the briefly carinate obtuse
hind angles, the transverse basal impression deep, punctate with
three enlarged punctures at middle; 2 mm. ; w Wn. ; introduced; rare.
PARVULUS Dej.

Hatch 1949: 19 (2); l950a:105 (2),

1'
2

Elytra with marginal stria broadly interrupted
Elytra with sutural stria entire, deeply impressed to the ocellate
scutellar puncture; light rufous, shining, the legs flavate; pronotum
from seven- to eight_tenths as long as broad, with apex four-fifths
as wide as base, the sides vaguely sinuate before the briefly carinate
hind angles, the basal transverse impression deep, punctate, with
three enlarged punctures at middle; elytra with only very vague evidence of striae beyond the impressed sutural stria; 2.25-2.5 mm.;
Wn., n Id., Or.; by river margins; common (P1. XVIII, fig. 5)
RAPAX LeG.

2'
3

4

4

3t
5

Elytra with sutural stria not attaining the ocellate scutellar puncture
Pronotum with basal transverse impression deep, punctate, with
three enlarged punctures at middle
Pronotum narrower, from seven- to eight-tenths as long as wide, the
apex from less than three-fourths to nearly nine -tenths as wide as
base; rufopiceous to nearly black, shining, the elytra iridescent, the
legs and portions of the under surface paler; pronotum with sides
broadly sinuate before the briefly carinate hind angles; elytra with
from one to three abbreviated finely impressed discal striae; 2. 3ANTHRAX LeG.
2.6 mm.; Wn., n Id., Or.; common
Pronotum broader, less than three-fifths as long as wide, the apex
about seven-tenths as wide as the base; rufous, shining, the legs
flavate, the elytra with large nebulous subhumeral and postmedian
flavate spots, the disc with one or two very finely impressed much
abbreviated striae; pronotum with sides oblique or very vaguely
sinuate before the subobtuse briefly feebly carinate hind angles; 2.22. 3 mm. ; e Wn., sw Id. , e Or.; by river margins; not common
NEBULOSJS Chaud.
(P1. XVIII, fig. 7)
Pronotum with basal transverse impression deep, punctate, virtually without enlarged punctures at middle
Pronotum narrower, about four -fifths as long as broad, the apex
about four-fifths as wide as the base; light rufous, shining, the legs
flavate; pronotum with sides vaguely sinuate before the briefly
carinate rectangular hind angles; elytra with only vague evidence of
striae beyond the impressed sutural stria; 2. 2-2. 5 mm. ; e Wn; by

Tachys: Tachyura
5'
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river margins; common
AUDAX LeG.
Pronotum broader, about seven-tenths as long as broad, the apex
about three-fourths as wide as base; elongate; rufous to nearly black,
shining, the legs and basal antennal segments flavate, the elytra with
an ill-defined sublateral vitta or separate subhumeral and anteapical
spots flavate; pronotum with sides oblique or very vaguely sinuate
before the briefly carinate subrectangular hind angles; elytra with
only vague evidence of one or two very finely impressed discal striae;
1. 75-2. 5 mm.; se B. C., e Wn., n Id., Or. . . . INCURVUS Say
Hayward 1900:204 (124).

Subgenus Tachymenis Mots.

Rufous to nearly black, the antennae, legs, and apical third of elytra
flavate; pronotum about two-thirds as long as wide, the apex fourfifths as wide as base, the side margins in front of the nearly rectangular hind angles oblique or very feebly sinuate; elytra with six
or seven vaguely impressed striae, the discal striae obsolete towards
apex, the intervals with minute setiferous punctures; 1. 5-1. 75 mm.;
Se B. C., w Wn., Or. (P1. XVIII, fig. 8) . . . FLAVICAUDA Say
Hayward 1900: 200 (2).

Subgenus Isotachys Csy.

Dark piceous or black, shining, the dorsal surface alutaceous, the
antennae and legs flavate, the elytra not vittate; pronotum about twothirds as long as wide,, the apex and base nearly equal in width, the
base nearly squarely truncate towards either angle, the hind angles
not carinate and minutely prominently rectangular, the side margins
in front of the hind angles broadly vaguely sinuate; elytral striae impunctate, the sutural deep, the second and third very fine, the latter
often nearly obsolete, the fourth rarely discernible; 2. 1-2. 3 nun.
sw B. C. , e Wn., e Or.; margins of alkaline lakes (P1. XVIII, fig. 9)
FUNEBRIS Csy.

Vittiger Hayw. (nec LeC.) pars 1900: 222 (1).
Subgenus Tachys s. str.

Pronotum with base about nine-tenths as wide as the apex, the side
margins sinuate in front of the noncarinate slightly obtuse hind
angles, the base obliquely truncate towards the hind angles, the hind
angles reflexed; rufopiceous, shining, the upper surface alutaceous,
the basal segment of the antennae, the mouthparts, and the legs
palerq elytra with two to four impunctate striae, the second and third
less distinct; 2. 0-2. 2 mm.; Wn. , n Id., Or.; stream and lake
EDAX LeG.
margins (P1. XVIII, fig. 6)
Hayward 1900:230 (34).

1'

Pronotum with apex nine-tenths or more as wide as the base, the
side margins oblique in front of the noncarinate obtuse hind angles,
the base obliquely truncate towards the hind angles, the hind angles
strongly reflexed; fuscotestaceous, the head and sometimes the
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elytra darker, the basal antennal segments and legs paler; shining,
the upper surface very finely alutaceous; elytra with about four impunctate striae, the first two more strongly marked; 2. 25 mm. ; e
VORAX LeG.
Wn.; river margins
Tribe Pterostichini
Key to Genera

21

Labial palpi with last segment bisetose or, if plurisetose, with the
elytra with one or more dorsal punctures (subtribe PTEROSTIGHINA)
PTEROSTICHUS Bon.
Eyes normally developed
Eyes reduced to a minute white rudiment behind each antenna or

11

Labial palpi with last segment plurisetose; elytra without dorsal

1

2

ANILLOFERONIA VanD.

absent

puncture (subtribe AMARINA)

AMARA Bon.

Subtribe Pterostichina
Pterostichus Bon.

(Feronia Latr., Platysma Sam.)
LeConte 1873:302-320. Schaupp 1882:15-16, 23-24, 31-32, 39-42.
Casey 1918a:3l9-393.

Key to Subgenera
1

2
3

Metepisternum shorts generally shorter than or as short as wide
Elytra without dorsal punctures
Basal metatarsal segments not grooved on outer side; elytral striae
subg. HOLGIOPHORUS LeC.
distinctly punctate; 18-23 mm, .
Closely related to F{olciophorus is PHERYPES Csy. , with the

31

4

41

2'

metatarsi relatively horter and thicker, the segments somewhat
less evidently pedicellate at base; possibly represented by one
species in Or.
Basal metatarsal segments grooved on outer side in our species;
elytral striae not or obsoletely punctate
Form less parallel, not ventricose; eyes larger; pronotum with hind
angles distinct in our species, with the setiferous puncture at the
extreme apex of the angle or equidistant from the side and hind
margin in our species; scutellar or second elytral stria usually with
an ocellate setiferous puncture at base; color dark; 8. 5-23 mm.
not over 18 mm. in our species . . . subg. HYPHERPES Chaud.
Form more parallel or somewhat ventricose; eyes smaller; pronotum with hind angles sometimes rounded with the setiferous puncture usaliy more distant from the hind than the side margin, this
puncture absent in termitiformis VanD. ; scutellar or second elytral
stria frequently without an ocellate setiferous puncture at base;
color more or less testaceous (black in sphodrinus LeG.); 7. 5subg. LPTOFERONIA Csy,
12 mm
Elytra with dorsal punctures

Pterostichus
5

1 06

Elytra with two or three dorsal punctures confined to the third interval

6

6'

Pronotum with basal impressions single; elytra with two dorsal punctures
subg. FERONINA Csy.
Pronotum with basal impressions double.
subg. CRYOBIUS Chaud.

5'
1'
7

8
9

9'
10
11

Elytra with from three to six deeply impressed dorsal punctures on
both third and fifth intervals, the interval behind each puncture interrupted
subg. ORSONJOHNSONUS Hatch
Metepisternum longer than wide
Elytra with dorsal punctures; antennae slenderer; male mesotibiae
not bisinuate
Elytra each with two to four unimpressed dorsal punctures
Antennae with three basal segments carinate
subg. POECILUS Bon,
Antennae with basal segments not carinate
Pronotum with basal impressions double
Pronotum with side margins narrowly but distinctly explanate, the

hind angles carinate; last tarsal segment with two to four (usually
three) setae on either margin of the ventral surface
subg. OMASEIDIUS Jean.

11'

10'

12
13

13'
12'

Pronotum with side margins narrowly beaded but scarcely at all explanate, the hind angles usually carinate (sometimes not so in
caudicalis Say); last tarsal segment without setae on the margins of
the ventral surface
subg. MELANIUS Bon.
Pronotum with basal impressions single, the hind angles not cannate; elytra with an ocellate setiferous puncture at base of each
scutellar stria; 11-13 mm.
Pronotum with distinct hind angles
Male metatarsus densely pubescent along inner margin at apical twothirds
subg. DYSIDIUS Chaud,
Male metatarsus sparsely setiferous along inner margin, as in
female
subg. PARARGUTOR Csy.
Pronotum with hind angles rounded; elytron without scutellar stria
subg. LAGARUS Chaud.

Elytron with the third, interval with four to six deeply impressed
punctures, an ocellate setiferous puncture at the base of the

scutellar stria
subg, BOTHRIOPTERUS Chaud.
Elytron without dorsal punctures or a basal ocellate setiferous puncture; antennae stouter; male tnesotibiae feebly bisinuate
subg. STEREOCERUS Kby.
Subgenus Holciophorus LeG.

Black, shining, head and pronotum very finely alutaceous, elytra
more coarsely so; pronotum wider than long, the base about four fifths as wide as the apex, the front angles prominent, the sides
crenulate, subparallel and then sinuate before the slightly obtuse
carinate hind angles, the basal impressions bistriate, the basal
margin margined on either side just within the hind angles; elytron
with humerus dentate, with eight finely distinctly impressed discal
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and a scutellar stria, the striae distinctly distantly finely punctate,
the scutellar stria with an ocellate puncture at its base; male with
last ventral abdominal sternite carinate along mid-line, the metafemora not angulate; 18-23 mm.; sw B. C., w Wn. , Or. ; under bark
LAMA Mn.
of logs; common (P1. XIX, fig. 3)
Ater Dej. (nec Sahib.) LeConte 1857:8 (4); 1869:370 (1). Horn,
Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. II, 1880:64 (24). Taylor 1886:36 (1). Prov.
Mus. 1898:74 (1). Casey 1913:97 (4). Guppy 1947:51 (1).
vancouveri Csy. 1913:97 (1).

Subgenus Pherypes Csy.

TARSALIS LeC.; black, shining; pronotum quadrate, transverse,
feebly narrowed before the rectangular very obtusely carinate hind
angles, the base margined near the hind angles; elytra with humeri
more or less dentate, the striae fine, deeply impressed, very finely
punctate; basal metatarsal segments not grooved on outer side; 15-19
mm.; "Or." Schaupp 1882:40.
Subgenus Hypherpes Chaud. *
(Hyperphes VanD.)

With the permission of Mr. John L. Hammond, there are reproduced on Plate XXI illustrations of the aedeagus of each of the Northwestern species of this subgenus. The dorsal aspect of the median
lobe of the aedeagus (figs. lc, 2c, etc.) has been found to be especially useful in distinguishing the species, and it has been referred
to briefly in the key. No attempt has been made to describe the
aedeagus as a whole.
Casey 1913:99-126. Van Dyke 1925a:69-7l. Hatch l936a: 701702.
1

2
3

4

Pronotum with margins entire, not crenulate; female usually with
two anal setae on either side of the apex of the last ventral abdominal segment, the male usually with one
Metafemur of male not subtuberculately angulate on upper posterior
margin, at most obtusely angulate (algidus LeC.), usually arcuate
Pronotum margined at base towards sides
Pronotum with hind angles obtusely carinate, both outer and inner
striae of the basal impressions well marked, the outer stria confluent with the basal marginal line; elytral humeri strongly dentate;
black, shining, above alutaceous; pronotum quadrate, transverse,
feebly narrowed behind, the side margins feebly broadly sinuate before the slightly obtuse hind angles; elytral striae strongly impressed, the intervals convex; median lobe of aedeagus broadly asymmetrically produced at apex in dorsal view; 13-17 mm.; B. C. , Wn.
Id. , Or. (Cascade Mts.); under cover in forested areas; common
(P1. XIX, fig. 5 P1. XXI, fig. 1)

*

HERCULANEUS Mann.

l918:26 record of californicus Dej., nw B.C., is almost certainly
record of scutellaris LeC. from "Or." is
an error. Schaupp's
1882:11-0

probably likewise in error; Hatch l9L1-9b:80.
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5

6
7

8
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LeConte 1859:83 (2); 1869:370 (1). Schaupp 1882:40 (14). Taylor
1886:36 (1). Hamilton 1894:8 (124). Casey 1913:107 (1). Van Dyke
1919:4. Hippisley 1922:64 (1). Stace Smith 1929:69 (1). Clark 1948:
26 (1). Hatch 1949c: 147 (234). scenicus Csy. 1913:103 (1).

Pronotum with hind angles not or very obscurely carinate, the outer
stria of the basal impression feeble to obsolete, the inner impression
linear and deep; pronotum quadrate, transverse; elytra with humeri
not to feebly dentate, the striae deeply impressed, the intervals convex; prosternal lobe usually more or less distinctly margined; black,
shining, above alutaceous, the antennae and tarsi sometimes slightly
paler; under cover in forested areas
Pronotum with sides more or less evidently sinuate before the slightly
obtuse hind angles
Pronotum with the region between the inner basal impression and the
lateral margin usually more or less evidently tumid
Pronotum with the outer basal impression usually present as a dicrete foveiform impression on the tumidity between the inner basal
impression and the lateral margin
The forms under this heading are more or less allopatric and
may constitute a single polytypic species.
Male metafemora obtusely angulate along lower posterior margin;
elytra with humeri not dentate, the apices beyond the lateral sinuation
more or less evidently arcuate; prosternum margined at tip; median
lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view broadly produced at apex, the extreme
tip bluntly rounded; 10-14 mm.; w B.C., w Wn., w Or.; under cover
in lowland forested areas; very common (P1. XIX, fig. 2; P1. XXI,
fig. 2)
ALGIDUS LeC.
LeConte 1852:238 (4); 1857:8 (4); 1869:370 (1). Exline and Hatch
1934:449 (2). Pratt and Hatch 1938:192 (2). Crumbetal. 1941:45(2).
Hatch 1949c: 147 (24); 1950:24 (24) (vicinus). Carl et al. 1951:B47 (1).
validus Dej. (nec Dej.) Walker 1866:309. SchauppT8:40 (124).
Taylor 1886: 36 (1). Hamilton 1894:8 (14). Keen 1895: 167 (1); 1898:71
(1). Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1). Casey 1903:108 (14). Venables 1913:268
(1). Van Dyke 1919:4; 1924a:8 (4). Stace Smith 1929:69 (1). Guppy
1947:51 (1). responsor Csy. l9l8a:330 (1).

Var. ANTHAX Csy. 19l8a:330, sw B.C., has the outer basal
pronotal stria sulcate and defining a distinct carina between it and the
side margin.
From Or. LeConte listed PLANCTUS LeG., 15 mm., distinquished from algidus by its scarcely margined prosternal process
and its distinct outer basal pronotal stria. LeConte 1852:239 (4);
1857:8 (4), Schaupp 1882:40 (4).
81

9
10

Male metafemur arcuate along lower posterior margin; prosternum
finely or not margined at tip; median lobe of aedeagus narrowly produced at apex in dorsal view
Elytral apices beyond the lateral sinuation more or less evenly arcuate
Elytral humeri more or less feebly dentate; abdomen with last sternite on either side along the posterior margin with one anal seta in
male, two in female; median lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view somewhat produced at apex whichis narrowly rounded; 11-13 mm.; common under cover in forested areas, especially in the Olympic and
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Cascade Mts.; w B. C., w Wn, a Or. (P1. XXI, fig.

3)

BRUNNEUS Dej.
Hamilton 1894:9 (4). Gibson 1916:204 (1). Van Dyke 1919:9
(124); 1925a:69-70 (124). Hardy 1927:C22 (1). Clark 1948:26 (1).

Elytral humeri not dentate; abdomen with last sternite on either side
along the posterior margin with two anal setae in both sexes; median
lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view produced at apex which is slightly
widened and broadly slightly asymmetrically arcuate; length 11.5SETOSIJS Hatch
13. 5 mm.; sw Or
Hatch 1951:116 (4).
9'.

7'

Elytra with apices beyond the lateral sinuation usually obliquely feebly
sinuatotruncate, the humeri more or less feebly dentate; median lobe
of aedeagus spiniformly produced at apex; 11-14mm,; s Or.; under
cover in forested areas especially at Crater Lake above 7000 ft, (P1.
CRATERENSIS Hatch
XXI, fig. 4)
Single specimens lack the outer basal pronotal impression en-

tirely or have it linear. Hatch 1949b:80 (4).
Pronotum with the outer basal impression obsolete, the tumidity between the inner basal impression and the lateral margin unimpressed;
elytra with humeri not dentate, the apices beyond the lateral sinuation more or less evidently arcuate; prosternum margined at tip;
male metafemur not or feebly obtusely angulate along lower posterior
BUCOLICUS Csy.
margin; 12-14. 3 mm.; w Or
Casey 1913:115 (4).

Pronotum with the region between the inner basal impression and the
lateral margin more or less flattened, the outer impression better
developed and elongate and frequently confluent with the basal marginal line; elytral humeri dentate; prosternum margined at tip;
median lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view more briefly produced at apex

which is narrowly rounded; 12-15 mm.; e B.C., e Wn., Id, Or.;

especially montane in the Blue Mts. and southern Cascades; under
cover in forested areas; common (P1. XIX, fig. 9; P1. XXI, fig 5).

PROTRACTUS LeG.
LeConte 1878:471 (3). innatus Csy. l918a:328-329 (1).

5'
11

Pronotum with the sides before the obtuse hind angles not at all or
very feebly sinuate; elytral humeri dentate; pro sternum margined at
tip; last abdominal segment in male usually with an opaque spot
Length 9.5-13 mm.; pronotum with region between the inner basal
impression and the lateral margin somewhat flattened, the outer
basal impression feeble, elongate, and more or less confluent with
the basal marginal line; median lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view
broadly produced at apex, the tip broadly arcuate; ne Wn., n Id.;
under cover in forested areas, montane; common (P1. XXI, fig. 6)
ECARINATUS Hatch
Hatch 1936a:70l-702 (23).
Length 16 mm.; pronotum with region between the inner basal im-

pression and the lateral marginal line convex the outer basal impression virtually absent; median lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view
very broadly produced at apex, the extreme tip somewhat narrowly
.
.
rounded; n Id. and adjacent e Wn.; rare (P1. XXI, fig. 7)
.

VAN DYKEI Schaef.
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Schaeffer, Mus. Brook. Inst. Arts and Sci. Sci. Bull. I,

1910:

392 (3).
3'

Pronotum not or evanescently margined at base towards sides, the
region between the linear inner basal impression and the side margin
more or less flattened, the outer basal impression obsolete, the
sides sinuate in front of the obtuse hind angles; elytral humeri feebly
dentate; pro sternum margined at apex; median lobe of aedeagus in
dorsal view broadly bluntly produced at apex; 11.5-14 mm.; w Wn.,
Or.; rare (P1. XXI, fig. 8)
CONTRACTUS LeC.
Males sometimes have two anal punctures on each side (like the
female) instead of only one. castanipes Men. (nec Kby. ) Hatch
1950: 24 (23).

2'

12

13

Schaupp 1882:4 1 records GRACILIOR LeG., Or.; protiaorax
more narrowed behind, the hind angles rectangular; elytra elongate
oval; tarsal grooves only on first segment; 9-10 mm.
Metafemur of male tuberculately or subtuberculately angulate along
upper posterior margin; pronotum with region between the linear
inner basal impression and the side margin feebly convex, the outer
basal impression feeble; elytral humeri dentate; prosternum usually
margined at tip
Color piceous or black, the elytra not violaceous; pronotum strongly
margined at base towards sides, the hind angles not reflexed, the
side margins before the subrectangular hind angles briefly straight
and then gradually sinuate; metatrochanters narrow, subparallel;
under cover in damp woods
Male last abdominal sternite unmodified; median lobe of aedeagus in
dorsal view at apex more narrowly somewhat asymmetrically produced; 10-11 mm.; Or. (P1. XXI, fig. 9)
TUBER CULO -FEMORATUS Hatch

Hatch 1936a:701-702 (4).
13'

Male 1st abdominal sternite longitudinally carinate at middle; median
lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view at apex more broadly somewhat
asymmetrically produced; 10-11 mm.; B.C. , w Wn. , w Or., especially montane; common (P1. XIX, fig. 4; P1. XXI, fig. 10) .
CASTANEUS Dej.
Hamilton 1894:9 (1). Keen 1895:167 (1); 1898:71 (1). Casey 1913:
109 (1). Gibson 1914:113 (1). Van Dyke l924a:8 (234). Hatch l936a:
701 (4). Guppy 1947:51 (1). Clark 1948:26 (1). terracensis Csy.
1924:68 (1). Clark 1948:25 (1).

12'

14

Color black or piceous, the elytra violaceous, the violaceous color
sometimes not revealed until the surface is wet; male last abdominal
sternite unmodified
Pronotum with the hind angles not reflexed, the base towards the
sides strongly margined, the side margins before the subobtuse hind
angles more vaguely sinuate; metatrochanter s somewhat dilated,
flattened, and strongly arcuate along inner margin, these characters
accentuated in male; median lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view notched
at one side at apex; 8. 7-12 mm. ; w B. C. , w Wn. , w Or. ; under
cover in damp woods; very common, especially at lower altitudes
(P1. XIX, fig. 7; P1. XXI, fig. 11) . . . AMETHYSTINUS Mann.
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LeConte 1851:238-239 (4); 1857:8 (4); 1870:370 (1). Schaupp 1882:
40 (124). Taylor 1886:36 (1). Hamilton 1894:8 (14). Keen 1895: 167
(1). Casey 1913: 102 (1); 1924:69 (1). Bush 1914:59 (1). Van Dyke
1919:5 (234). Guppy 1947:51 (1). novellus Csy. 1913:102 (1).
14!

metlakatlae Csy. 1913:102 (1). stoicus Csy. 1924:68-69 (1).
Pronoturn with the hind angles somewhat reflexed, the sides towards
the hind angles usually evanescently or not margined, a margin
evident in specimens from extreme sw Or. , the sides in front of the
rectangular hind angles somewhat more extensively subparallel be fore becoming sinuate; metatrochanters narrow; median lobe of
aedeagus in dorsal view subevenly rounded at apex; 10-12 mm.; extreme w Wn. and w Or.; under cover on damp ground especially by

shady stream margins (P1. XIX, fig. 6; P1. XXI, fig.

12)

.

NIGROCAERULEUS VanD.
1'

Van Dyke 1925a:70-71 (24). Hatch 1948:46 (2); 1948a:1 (2).
Pronotuin with sides strongly crenulate; female with from three to
six anal setae on either side of the apex of the last ventral abdominal segment; black, shining, elytra very obscurely purplish and
alutaceous, more strongly alutaceous in female; pronotum with
sides evanescently sinuate in front of the subobtuse hind angles, the
base margined towards the sides, the outer and inner basal impressions strongly developed and confluent behind forming an extensive impression; elytral humeri not dentate; prosternum margined
at tip; male metatrochanters unmodified; median lobe of aedeagus in
dorsal view at apex variably broadly to somewhat triangularly pro duced; 13-18 mm. ; w B.C. , w Wn. , w Or.; under cover on damp
ground, especially by shady stream margins; common (P1. XIX,
CRENICOLLIS LeG.
fig. 10; P1. XXI, fig. 13)
LeConte 1873:311-312 (12). Schaupp 1882:40 (14). Taylor
1886:36 (1). Hamilton 1894:8 (124). Keen 1895: 167 (1); 1898:71
(1). Casey 1913:105 (4). Guppy 1947:51 (1). rectilatus Gsy.
1913: 106 (4). pugetanus Gsy. 1913:107 (1); 1918a:328 (1).

Subgenus Leptoferonia Csy.

The pronotum is from three-fifths to four-fifths as wide at the base
as at the widest part in all Northwestern species, despite the statement in
the original descriptions of beyeri VanD. and termitiformis VanD. that in
those species it is less than half as wide at the base than at the widest part.
Casey 1913:126-129; l918a:336-338. Van Dyke 1925a:7l-76. Hatch
1936a:702 -706.
1

2

3

Pronotum with hind angles with a setiferous puncture
Elytron with scutellar or second stria with an ocellate setiferous
puncture at base; pronotum with hind angles with a single elongate
impression, the setiferous puncture at least twice as distant from
the basal as from the lateral margin; elytral humeri not dentate;
prosternum not margined at tip
Pronotum more or less completely margined at base; male last abdominal sternite more or less lobed
Pronotum with hind angles distinct, the side margins in front of the
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hind angles briefly but variably sinuate; rufous; male with apical
margin of last abdominal sternite very feebly produced in an arcuate
lobe; 6. 5-8 mm.; se B. C. , w Wn. , w Or.; under cover in damp

woods; common (P1. XIX, fig. 8) ........PUMILIS Csy.
Casey 1913:127 (4). longicollis LeC. (nec DuEt.) 1852:239 (4);
1857:8 (4); 1869:370 (1). Schaupp 1882:41 (4). Leech 1935a: 121 (1).

Micromaseus longicollis Csy. 1924:75 (1). oregonis Csiki, Col. Cat.
112, 1930:582 (4). Hatch l936a: 703 (24).
4'

3'

Pronotum with hind angles obtusely narrowly rounded, the side margins in front of the hind angles not or scarcely sinuate; black, the
legs and antennae feebly paler; male with apical margin of last abdominal sternite briefly produced in a lobe that in ventral view is
somewhat emarginate; 6. 5 mm.; w Or. . . . INFERNALIS Hatch
Hatch l936a:704-706 (4). fenyesi Hatch (nec Csiki) 1936a:704(4).
Pronotum with base margined only at sides, the hind angles broadly
rounded

5

Black; male with extreme apical margin of last abdominal sternite
evenly rounded, the surface of the sternite somewhat impressed at
middle; pronotum less strongly arcuate at sides andjess convergent
towards the anterior angles, the posterior lateral setae less distant
from the hind angles, the hind angles very slightly more broadly arcuate; 9-11 mm.; se B. C. , ne Wn. , .n Id.; under cover in damp
SPHODRINUS LeC.
woods (P1. XX, fig. 1)
Van Dyke 1919:6 (3). Darlington 1931:158 (3). Hatch 1936a: 704
Monoferonia osculans
Csy. Casey (nec Csy.) 1924:78 (3). Darlington 1931:161-163 (3).
(23). Monoferonia idahoanus Csy. 1924:78 (3).

5T

Rufopiceous; male with the last abdominal sternite deflected in a
broad feebly arcuate lobe; pronotum more strongly arcuate at sides
and more convergent towards the anterior angles, the posterior
lateral setae less distant from the hind angles, the hind angles very
slightly less broadly arcuate; 8. 5-8. 7 mm.; sw Or. (Casey)
............INOPINUS

Csy.

Casey 19l8a: 338 (4).
2'

6

6'
7

Elytron with scutellar or second stria without an ocellate setiferous
puncture at base; pronotum with hind angles with the setiferous puncture about equally distant from base and side, the hind angles distinct, the side margins sinuate in front of them, the base margined
only at sides; more or less rufous; male with extreme apical margin
of last abdominal sternite not appreciably produced
Pronotum with hind angles with a single elongate impression, the
sides evidently arcuate; elytral humeri not dentate; dark brownish
rufous; prosternal lobe nearly devoid of a margin: 10 mm. ; n Id.
BEYERI VanD.
Idahoensis Hatch 1936a:704, 706 (3).
Pronotum with hind angles with a second short stria just within the
apex of the angle; elytral humeri very feebly or not at all dentate;
prosternal lobe more or less margined
Pronotum with sides feebly but somewhat variably arcuate, feebly
convergent in front, feebly but variably sinuate in front of the hind
angles; male metatrochanter spinose, extending more than half way
to apex of femur; 9-10 mm ; under cover in forested areas over
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5,000 feet in Cascade Mts. of Wn. and Or.; common
INANIS Horn

Horn, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. XVIII, 1891:32 (2). Hatch 1936a:705
(2).
7'

Pronotum with sides strongly arcuate, strongly convergent in front,
more strongly sinuate in front of the hind angles; male metatrochanter blunt, extending scarcely half way to the apex of the femur;
8. 5 mm.; n Id.; under cover in forested areas . . IDAHOAE Csiki
Hatch 1936a:705 (3). elongatus Schaef. (nec. Duft. , Chaud.

1'

Mus. Brook. Inst. Arts and Sci. Sci. Bull. I, 1910:391 (3).
Pronotum with hind angles without setiferous puncture; rufous, antennae, legs, and ventral surface paler; head with eyes small, separated from insertion of antennae by about half the length of an eye;
pronotum from three -fourths to five -sixths as wide at base as at
apex, from three-fifths to two-thirds as wide at base as at widest
portion, the side margins very finely beaded and slightly sinuate before the sharply rectangular hind angles, the hind angles with a
single elongate basal impression, the basal margin not margined;
elytron with humerus obsolete, broadly rounded, not dentate, the
scutellar stria absent, the second dorsal stria with an ocellate punc turf at its base; 7. 5-9. 5 mm.; sw Or. (Cal. Acad., Malkin); under
deeply imbedded logs in woods; rare . . . TERMITIFORMIS VanD.
Van Dyke l925a:74 (4). Hatch l936a: 705 (4).
Subgenus Feronina Csy.

Black, shining, antennae, mouthparts, and legs rufopiceous; pronotum about six-sevenths as long as broad, narrowed behind, the
sides finely margined and oblique or feebly sinuate before the obtuse
hind angles3 the single basal impression deep and linear, the region
between it and the side margin reflexed, the base not margined;
elytral striae deep, entire, evanescently punctate, the intervals convex, the third interval with two dorsal punctures; 11 mm. ; se Wn.
LANEI VanD.
(Van Dyke, Lane), n Id. (Van Dyke)
Van Dyke l925a:76 (2); 1943:24 (23).
Subgenus Cryobius Chaud.

Black shining beetles, very finely alutaceous, the tibiae and tarsi,
frequently the femora, and sometimes the extreme margins of the elytra
rufe scent; the elytron in our species with entire finely impressed usually
finely punctulate striae, the third interval usually with two dorsal punctures; prosternum not margined at tip.
Pronotum with sides curving out almost directly from the rectan1
gular hind angles; median lobe of aedeagus more arcuate along the
dorsal margin in lateral view
Pronotum with the two striae of the basal impressions more distant,
2
the outer stria more or less confluent behind with the inner stria and
more distinct with a more distinct carina between it and the lateral
margin, the surface between the striae variable, more or less convexly impunctate to coarsely punctate and only slightly convex, the
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hind angle as a whole only feebly reflexed, the basal margin towards
the hind angles finely to evanescently margined; elytron with the
sutural stria variable, the third interval with two or three dorsal
punctures; median lobe of aedeagus narrowly produced at apex; 7. 5-

9 mm.; B. C., Wn., n Id., e Or.; rare (P1. XX, fig. 2; P1. XXI,
RIPARIUS Dej.
Wickham 1893:223 (1), 228 (1). Venables 1913:268 (1).
similis Kby. Walker 1866:309. laevilatus Not. 1919:231-232 (1).
patulus Csy. 1920a:190-191 (1).
fig. 14)

2

Pronotum with the two striae of the basal impressions less distinct,
the outer stria less distinct with a less pronounced carina between it
and the lateral margin, the striae confluent forming a concave coarsely sparsely punctate fovea, the hind angles as a whole strongly re flexed, the basal margin towards the hind angles not margined;
median lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view very broadly arcuately produced at apex; 8-8.5 mm.; n Id. (P1. XXI, fig. 15) . SHULLI Hatch

1'

Pronotum with sides in front of the sharply rectangular hind angles
subparallel or even very slightly convergent for a short distance,
thence sinuate, the two striae of the basal impression confluent forming a nearly impunctate to variably punctate fovea the floor of which
is more or less convex, the surface between the fovea and the side
margin more or less indistinctly carinate; elytron with sutural stria
developed; aedeagus in lateral view along the dorsal margin less
arcuate, more or less rectangularly bent, the apex in dorsal view
broadly arcuately produced; 8-9 mm.; sw Wn. , nw Or.; rare (P1.
HUMIDULUS VanD.
XX, fig. 5; P1. XXI, fig. 16) .
This species is placed in the subgenus Feronina Csy. by Van
Dyke, but I rely on the two-striated basal pronotal impression to
place it in Cryobius. Van Dyke 1943:23 (24). pacificus VanD. (nec
Pop.) 1926:114 (2).

Hatch 1949b:80-8l (3).

Subgenus Orsonjohnsonus Hatch

Black, shining, elytra in male very finely alutaceous, in female
coar sely opaquely alutaceous; pronotum transverse, subtr apezoidal,
the side margins oblique before the obtuse hind angles, the basal
impressions impunctate, bistriate, the outer stria short, the striae
confluent behind, the region between the striae convex, the hind
angles not carinate, the setiferous puncture twice as distant from
the basal as from the lateral margin; elytra with striae entire, deeply impressed, virtually impunctate, the third and fifth intervals each
with from three to six deeply impressed setiferous punctures, the
interval behind each puncture interrupted; male last abdominal segment broadly excavated on apical half; 12-16 mm. ; w Wn. , nw Or.;
under rocks in the spray of waterfalls; not rare locally (P1. XX, fig.
4)

JOHNSONI Ulke

Ulke, Ent. Am. V, 1889:59 (4). Piper, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash.

XIII, 1911:62-64 (4). Hatch 1933a:1l9 (24); 1948:45 (2).
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Subgenus Poecilus Bon.

(Feronia Latr.)

2

Pronotum with the sides not at all flattened, more or less sinuate in
front of the rectangular hind angles which are more or less carinate
Mesothorax and metathorax beneath nearly or quite impunctate, the
proepisternum and abdomen at sides more or less feebly punctate,
the lateral margin of the metepisternum with a deeply impressed and
more or less complete marginal line; above bright metallic green or
blue, venter and legs black or piceous, antennae piceous, the three
basal segments rufous; pronotum with a long inner and short outer
linear basal impression which are confluent and sometimes feebly
coarsely punctate along basal margin; elytra with humeri not dentate,
the striae deeply impressed and not or somewhat punctate, the third
interval with two dorsal punctures; 8-11 mm. ; se B. C. , e Wn. , sw
Id., e Or.; under cover on damp ground in desert country, frequentSCITIJLUS LeG.
ly by alkaline ponds; common (P1 I)
Gibson 1916: 204 (1).

2'

3

3'
4

4'

1'

Mesepisternum, metepisternum, and the lateral portions of the metasternum densely coarsely punctate, the proepisternum and abdomen at sides more or less evidently punctate, the lateral margin of
the metepisternum without an impressed marginal line
Pronotum somewhat more evidently constricted and sinuate at the
sides behind, the hind angles not or sparsely restrictedly punctate;
elytra each with two dor sal punctures; black, dull aeneous to yin descent above, the elytra alutaceous, antennae and legs rufopiceous,
the first three antennal segments paler; elytra with humeri not or
scarcely dentate, the stniae scarcely punctate; 9. 5-11 mm. ; se Wn.
LAETtJLUS LeG.
Or.; under cover on damp ground
Pronotum somewhat less evidently constricted and sinuate behind,
the basal impressions rugosopunctate; elytra each with third interval
with two to four dorsal punctures, the humeri scarcely dentate
Black, the first three antennal segments paler, the elytra obscurely
viridescent and strongly alutaceous, at least in the female; pronotum
more than three -fourths as long as wide, the entire basal region
more or less evidently rugosopunctate; elytra with striae scarcely
punctulate, the intervals nearly flat, the sutural interval sometimes
with from one to three setiferous punctures; 9-12 mm.; SW B. C.
OCCIDENTALIS Dej.
(Taylor), w Or.; rare
Hatch 1949: 147 (4). cursitor LeG. Taylor 1886:31 (1).
Black, the elytra feebly alutaceous; pronotum less than three-fourths
as long as wide, the basal region between the basal impressions
nearly smooth; elytra with striae evidently minutely punctulate, the
intervals convex, the sutural interval without punctures; 12-13 mm.
CORVUS LeG.
se Or. (Mann L. --Fender)
Pronotum with the sides distinctly flattened, especially behind, and
evenly arcuate from the obtusely rounded hind angles which are
sparsely coarsely punctate and not carinate; mesepisternum, mete pistrnum, and the lateral portions of the metasternum densely
coarsely punctate, the proepisternum and abdomen at sides more or
less evidently punctate, the lateral margin of the metepisternum
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without an impressed marginal line; elytra each with two to five
dorsal punctures; black, the upper surface more or less obscurely
viridescent, the elytra finely (male) or more evidently (female)
alutaceous, the first three antennal segments paler, the legs piceous
to rufous; elytra with humeri somewhat dentate, the striae finely
densely punctulate; 9-12 mm.; s B.C. , Wn. , Id., Or. ; under cover
on damp ground; not rare locally east of the Cascades (P1. XX, fig.
LUCUBLANDUS Say

6)

Taylor 1886:36 (1). Gibson and Treherne 1916:55 (1). Treherne
1916:142-143 (1). Hatch 1949c: 147 (24). planifer Csy. 1924:71(1).

Subgenus Omaseidius Jean.

Black, shining, finely alutaceous, the tarsi and palpi piceous; pronotum seven-tenths as long as wide, the apex about ninety-five per
cent as wide as the base, the sides arcuate in front of the very briefly prominent bluntly rectangular hind angles, the side margins evidently flattened, the basal impressions well impressed, rugosopunctate, bistriate, a prominent convex carina between the outer
stria and the side margin; elytral striae well impressed, sparsely
evanescently punctulate, the intervals convex, the third interval with
two dorsal punctures adherent to the second stria, the humeri not
dentate; 14-19 mm. ; sw B. C. , Wn. , nw Or. ; under cover on moist
ground especially about cities and greenhouses, common, introduced
VULGARIS L.
(P1. XX, fig. 3)
Hatch 1933a:119-120 (24); Little Gardens (Seattle) IV, 1933:5
(2); 1949:19 (2); 1949c: 148 (124). Nicolay and Weiss, Jr. N. Y. Ent.
Soc. XLII, 1934:208 (2). Leech 1935a: 121 (1). Crumb et al. 1941:44
(2). melanarius Ill. Brown 1950:198 (124). Bell, Col. Bull. VI,
1952:27 (124).

Subgenus Melanius Bori.

(Pseudomaseus Chaud. , Omaseus LeC.)

Nicolay and Weiss, Jour. N.Y. Ent. Soc. XLII, 1934:208-210.
Pronotum with apex narrower than base, the side margins minutely
sinuate in front of the minutely rectangular carinate hind angles;
black, shining, the antennae, tibiae, and tarsi picescent; pronotum
with basal impressions tuberculate, coarsely punctate; elytra with
striae deeply impressed, minutely punctulate, the third interval
with two or three dorsal punctures; thorax with sides below coarsely punctate; 9-10 mm.; s B. C. , Wn. , e Or. ; under cover on damp
LUCTUOSUS Dej.
ground (P1. XX, fig. 7)
Leech 1935a: 121 (1).

1'

2

Pronotum with apex as wide as or wider jhan base, the side margins
briefly but distinctly subparallel and then abruptly sinuate before the
rectangular hind angles
Pronotum with apex approximately as wide as base; black, shining;
pronotum with basal impressions not or scarcely tuberculate, coarsely punctate, the hind angles carinate; elytra with striae deeply impressed, punctulate, the third interval with three dorsal punctures;
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thorax with sides below sparsely minutely punctate; 13-15 mm. ; se
B. C., e Wn.; under cover on damp ground (P1. XX, fig. 9)
CORVINUS Dej.
Leech 1935a: 121 (1).
2'

Pronotum with apex much wider than base; black, shining, antennae
and legs rufopiceous; pronotum with basal impressions scarcely
tuberculate, coarsely punctate, the hind angles usually carinate, the
carina sometimes obsolete; elytra with striae deeply impressed,
punctulate, the third interval with two or three dorsal punctures;
thorax with sides below sparsely coarsely punctate; 10-13 mm. ; se

B. C., e Wn., "Or." (P1. XX, fig. 8) ....CAUDICALIS Say

Schaupp 1882:42 (4). Nicolay and Weiss, Jr. N. Y. Ent. Soc.
XLII, 1934:209 (4). Leech 1935a:122 (1).

Subgenus Dysidius Chaud.

Nicolay and Weiss, Jr. N.Y. Ent. Soc. XLII, 1934:210-211.
Black, shining, the antennae and legs picescent; pronotum with apex
about six-sevenths as wide as base, the side margins broadly arcuate
to just before the minutely obtusely prominent hind angles where they
are minutely sinuate, the single linear basal impression coarsely
punctate within; elytra with the striae deeply impressed, punctulate,
the third interval with from two to four, usually three, dorsal punc-

tures; 11-13.5mm.; s B.C.; rare

MUTUS Say

Leech 1935a: 122 (1).

Subgenus Parargutor Csy.

Black, shining, elytra finely alutaceous, more evidently so in female,
antennae and legs sometimes pice scent; pronotum with apex about
five-sixths as wide as the base, the side margins curving out in a
feeble sinuation almost directly from the obtuse hind angles, the
single linear basal impression coarsely punctate; elytra with striae
deeply finely impressed, minutely punctulate, the third interval with
three dorsal punctures; 10-12 mm. ; sw B. C., Wn. , Id. Or.; under
cover in moderately dry places; common (P1. XXII, fig. 1)
LUSTRANS LeC. subsp. ATROLUCENS Csy.
Casey 1918a: 378 (4). Hatch 1949c:149 (24). lustrans auct.
,

.

LeConte 1857:8 (4); 1873:314 (12). Taylor 1886:36 (1). Holland
1888:91 (1).

Subgenus Lagarus Chaud.

(Pseudargutor Csy., Platysmatus Luts.)
Black, shining, impunctate, the elytra iridescent, the legs and
basal antennal segment rufous; pronotum with sides arcuate, explanate towards the broadly rounded hind angles, the single basal
impression linear and deep, the anterior and posterior transverse
impressions virtually obsolete; elytra with the striae deeply impressed, impunctate, the scutellar stria absent, the third interval with
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three dorsal punctures, anocellate setiferous puncture at the base;
8-8.5 mm.; se B.C. , e Wn. (P1. XXII, fig. 2)
LECONTEIANUS Luts.
Nitidum Kby. (nec Dej.) Leech 1935a: 122 (1).

Subgenus Bothriopterus Chaud.
Casey 1913:138-143.

Pronotum with side margins very narrowly deplanate, the sides distinctly sinuate in front of the obtuse but sharp hind angles, the hind
angles coarsely punctate, subdeplanate, the single linear impression
extending forward from the subdeplanate area; black, shining, the
elytra alutaceous, more opaquely so in the female, under surface
and legs varying to picescent; elytra with striae finely impressed;
10. 5-15 mm.; se B. C. (Lindroth), e Wn., n Id. , e Or.; not rare
OREGONUS LeC.
LeConte 1861:339 (2). Schaupp 1882:42 (4) Lindroth MS.
colligatus Walk. 1866:309, 314. LeConte 1870:399.
1'

Pronotum with the side margins more widely and evidently deplanate,
the sides oblique or very feebly sinuate in front of the obtuse minutely prominent hind angles, the hind angles coarsely punctate, feebly
tuberculate just lateral to the linear impression; black, shining, the
elytra alutaceous, more opaquely so in female, the tibiae and tarsi
sometimes pice scent; elytra with striae finely impressed, evanescently punctulate; 9-12. 5 mm.; B.C., Wn., Id. , Or. ; under cover
in moderately dry situations; very common (P1. XXII, fig. 3)
ADSTRICTUS Esch.
Horn 1872: 385 (3), Casey 1913: 140 (1). Stace Smith 1930:22
(1). Exline and Hatch 1934:449 (2). Guppy 1947:52 (1). Hatch 1949c:
149 (2). Lindroth MS. orinomum LeC. LeConte 1852: 244 (4); 1857:

8 (4); 1877:108. Schaupp 1882:42 (4). Taylor 1886: 36 (1). Hamilton
1894:9 (34). sexpunctatus Mann. LeConte 1869:370 (1). Hamilton
1894:9 (1). luczotii auct, Ulke 1875:814 (4). Schaupp 1882:42 (4).
Wickham 1893:223 (1), 228 (1). Hamilton 1894:9 (1). Keen 1895:167
(1); 1898:71 (1). vitreus Dej. Wickham 1893:223 (1). Hamilton
1894:9 (1). sericeus Csy. 1913:140 (4). saxatilis Csy. 1913:142
(3). Stace Smith 1929:69 (1).

Subgenus Stereocerus Kby.

Buchanan, Can. Ent. LXI, 1924:40-42.
Black, shining, elytra alutaceous and more or less viridaeneous;
more so in the male, antennae rufopiceous, the legs rufous; pronotum transverse, the sides broadly arcuate and very narrowly explanate from the bluntly obtuse strongly convexly carinate hind
angles, the basal impressions coarsely punctate, bistriate; elytra
with finely impressed finely interrupted irregularly finely punctate
striae, without a basal ocellate setiferous puncture; elytral intervals flat, feebly undulating, with occasional fine transverse lines:
10-13mm.; ne B.C. (Leech, Stace Smith) (similis Kby.) . .
HAEMATOPUS Dej.

Hayward 1908: 36 (1) (Amara). Leech 1935a:l22 (1).
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Anilloferonia

Anilloferonia VanD,

Testaceous to rufous; body parallel; antennae extending beyond base
of pronotum; pronotum nearly as wide as long, the sides feebly arcuate
with a setiferous puncture in front of middle and towards the distinct hind
angles, the basal impressions single and linear; elytra with nine impressed and very finely and not closely punctate striae, basal and dorsal
elytral punctures absent; hind wings absent; prothorax with side pieces
punctate; metepisternum as wide as long; males with the three basal segments of the protarsus broader than in female, each with a pair of whitish
scalelike appendages beneath; male with one and female with two anal
setae along the posterior margin of the last abdominal sternite on either
side of the middle.
The four forms so far known are allopatric and may constitute a
single polytypic species.
Pronotum more convex, the side margins more strongly arcuately
1
convergent in front, the apex at least slightly narrower than the base,
the anterior angles less prominent, the basal impressions punctate,
the anterior transverse impressions evanescent; eye reduced to a
minute white rudiment behind the antenna; side pieces of me soster num and metasternum and first two abdominal sternites somewhat
punctate; length 5-6 mm.
Elytra with scutellar stria, the humeri scarcely dentate; pronotum
2
more strongly narrowed in front, the, apex about five-sixths as wide
as the base, the sides evidently arcuate in front, behind evane scently broadly sinuate before the slightly obtuse hind angles; rufous, the
appendages testaceous; 6. 1 mm. ; sw Or. ; under log
MALKINI sp. n. *
Elytra without scutellar stria, the humeri strongly dentate; pro2'
notum less narrowed in front, the apex about nine-tenths as wide
as the base
Pronotum with the sides before the slightly obtuse hind angles vir3
tually oblique; testaceous; 5. 5 mm. ; sw Wn. (Cal. Acad.), nw Or.
(MCZ); under logs in forest; at 4000 ft. on Mt. Adams, at 5000 ft.
31

TEST ACEA VanD.
on Mt. Hood
Hatch
1935:116
(2).
Van Dyke 1926:116 (2).
Pronotum with the sides before the hind angles somewhat extensive -

ly subparallel in about basal sixth and thence feebly broadly sinuate
behind the somewhat variably arcuate distal portion, the hind angles
narrowly rectangularly to subacutely rounded; rufotestaceous, the
appendages slightly paler; 5-6 mm. ; nw Or. ; in small rodent tunnels under twelve or fourteen inch logs sunk two-thirds of their
diameter in the damp forest floor of a deserted lumber camp at sea

level (P1. XXII, fig. 4) ...........LANEI Hatch
Hatch 1935:115-118 (4).

1'

Pronotum more depressed, the side margins less strongly arcuately
convergent in front, the apex wider than the base, the anterior angles more prominent, the basal impressions and entire pronotum
Charleston, Coos Co., Ore., under log, VII-1O-1951,
Type female:
Borys Malkin.

Anilloferonia
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impunctate, the anterior transverse impression distinct; white eye
rudiments entirely absent; mesosternum with side pieces punctate
anteriorly, the side pieces of the metasternum and the first two
abdominal sternites impunctate; pronotum with hind angles narrowly
subacutely rounded in front of which the side margin is slightly
sinuate; elytra with humeri dentate, the scutellar stria absent; female alone known; 8. 25 mm. ; nw Or. (Marys Peak--a single female,
Cal. Ac ad.)
Hatch 1951:117 (4).

ROTHI Hatch

Subtribe Amarina
(Amarini Leng)
Amara Bon. *

The members of this genus usually occur under stones, logs, or
other cover in moderately dry situations, frequently under boards or
rubbish in vacant lots or other moisture-deficient places in the immediate
vicinity of buildings.
Hayward 1908:13-65. Casey 1918a:224-318; 1924:45-67.

Key to Subgenera
1

1'
2
3

4

4'
5
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6

6'

*

Prosternum not margined at tip (P1. XXXII, fig. 7); pronotum distinctly wider in front of base; protibial apical spur simple; male
mesotibiae dentate or bisinuate on inner side; metatibiae not pubescent in either sex; scutellar stria without an ocellate puncture at
subg. CURTONOTUS Steph.
base in our species
Prosternum margined at tip (P1. XXXII, figs. 8-11)
Protibial apical spur simple
Pronotum distinctly wider in front of base
Male metatibia pubescent on inner side towards apex.
subg. BRADYTUS Zimm.
Male metatibia not distinctly pubescent on inner side towards apex
subg. LEIOCNEMIS Zimm.
Pronotum not or only very slightly wider in front of base
Male metatibia with golden pubescence on inner side towards apex
subg. AMARA s. str.
Male metatibia glabrous or with scattered setae on inner side
Prosternum asetose or bi- or quadri-setose at tip (P1. XXXII, fig.
9, 10); male protarsi with the dilated segments elongate cordiform.
subg. CELIA Zimm.
Prosternum plurisetose at tip (p1. XXXII, fig. 11); male protarsi
with the dilated segments broadly cordiform
subg. PER COSIA Zimm,
Protibial spur trifid (P1. XXXII, fig. 12); pronoturn not or only
very slightly wider in front of base; antennae with the three basal
segments carinate above; prosternum asetose at tip
In preparing the material on this genus I have made extensive use of,
and am under great obligation to, an unpublished manuscript, 'The
Coleoptera of Washington: Carabidae: Amarini," by Gertrude Minsk,
now Mrs. Walter Lemann.
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Amara

Male metatibia distinctly pubescent on inner surface towards apex
subg. ZEZEA Csiki
Male metatibia glabrous or with scattered hairs on inner surface
subg. PSEUDOTRIAENA Minsk and Hatch
Subgenus Curtonotus Steph.
(Cyrtonotus auct.)

Pronotum with apex fully as wide as base, the side margins in front
of the acute strongly carinate hind angles more extensively subpar allel and then suddenly sinuate; shining black or dark rufous, the
legs somewhat paler, elytra alutaceous, somewhat more coarsely so
in female; pronotum about three-fourths as long as wide, the basal
foveae coarsely punctate and bistriate; elytral striae finely punctate;
11-12 mm.; se B. C. , Wn. , sw Id. , e Or.; under cover, frequently
by lake margins; common east of the Cascade Mts. (P1. XXII, fig.
BLANCHARDI Hayw.
5; P1. XXXII, fig. 7)
jacobina Hayward (nec LeC) 1908:22-23 (2). Hatch 1949c: 149
(24).

P
2

Pronotum with apex five-sixths or less as wide as base, the side
margins in front of the carinate hind angles at most very briefly subparallel and then sinuate
Length 10-11 mm.; metatarsi with the two basal segments faintly
grooved on outer side; pronotum with the side margins in front of
the hind angles somewhat variable but usually scarcely subparallel,
usually curving out almost immediately from the sharply rectangular hind angles, the hind angles evidently but less strongly cannate; black or dark rufous, shining, the legs somewhat paler, elytra
alutaceous, somewhat more opaquely so in female; pronotum with
the base usually and sometimes the apex coarsely punctate, the
basal foveae coarsely punctate and bistriate; elytral striae finely
punctate

3

Pronotum more transverse, two-thirds or less as long as wide; nw
Wn. (Sequim)

31

2'

LACTJSTRIS LeG.

Taylor' s'1886:36 melanogastrica Dej. , sw B. C. , may be close
or synonymous.
Pronotum less transverse, about seven-tenths as long as wide; se
TORRIDA Ill.
B. C. (Stace Smith) (cylindricus LeG )
Length 11.5-12.5 mm.; metatarsi with the two basal segments not
grooved on outer side; pronotum with the side margins in front of
the hind angles briefly but more evidently subparallel before curving out, the hind angles acute and more strongly carinate; dark

rufous, shining, the legs somewhat paler, elytra alutaceous, slightly more coarsely so in female; pronotum five-eighths to two-thirds
as long as wide, the base coarsely punctate, the basal foveae coarsely punctate and bistriate; elytral striae distinctly punctate; s B. C.

s Id.................LATICOLLIS LeC.

Amara: Bradytus
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Subgenus Bradytus Zimm.

1'

Metepisternum and the lateral portions of the prosternum, me sothorax, metasternum, and abdomen coarsely punctate; pronotum
with the side margin suboblique in front of the hind angles which are
minutely prominent and rectangular, the entire basal margin evidently punctate; elytral striae evidently closely punctate, the scutellar stria entire; nigropiceous or nearly black, somewhat pale below, the upper surface sometimes faintly aeneous, shining, finely
alutaceous, somewhat more coarsely alutaceous in the female; pronotum about two-thirds as long as wide, the apex about seven-ninths
as wide as the base, the hind angles strongly carinate, the outer and
inner impressions discretely impressed; male prosternum with a
coarsely punctate more or less foveiform oval area; 6-8. 25 mm.
e B. C. (Stace Smith)
APRICARIA Payk.
Ventral surface impunctate; pronotum with the side margins evenly
arcuate from the strongly obtuse carinate hind angles, the outer and

inner impressions discretely impressed, coarsely punctate, the area
between the impressions impunctate; elytral striae sparsely evanescently punctulate, the scutellar stria entire; dark piceous or black,
the elytra shining, alutaceous, more opaquely so in female; pronotum about two-thirds as long as wide, the apex about two-thirds
as wide as the base; male prosternum at middle with a shallow
sparsely punctate oval area; 9. 5-10. 75 mm. ; B. C. , Wn., Id. , Or.
(P1. XXII, fig. 7; P1. XXXII, fig. 8)
LATIOR Kby.
Hayward 1908:43-44 (14). Venables 1913:268 (1). oregona LeG.
1855: 349 (2); 1857:9 (4).

Subgenus Leiocnemis Zimm.

Dark piceous or nearly black, shining, the antennae and legs rufous;
pronotum three-fifths to nearly three-fourths as long as wide, the
apex about five-sixths as wide as the base, the sides briefly sinuate
before the rectangular hind angles and narrowly deplanate, more
widely so towards the hind angles, the base, apex, and sides coarsely
punctate, the inner basal fovea elongate; elytral striae finely closely
punctate, the scutellar stria entire; prosternum sparsely punctate
at sides; mesepisternum and metepisternum, the sides of the metasternum, and the first two abdominal sternites coarsely punctate;
8. 5-9. 5 mm.; se B. C. (P1. II, fig. 4)
AVIDA Say
Subgenus Amara s. str.

2

Elytra with an ocellate setiferous puncture at the base of the scutellar stria; prosternum unmodified in male; antennae piceous with
the first three and one-half segments pale
Legs uniformly rufotestaceous, distinctly lighter than the body
which is black, the upper surface aeneous and finely alutaceous;
length 5. 5-6. 5 mm.; antennae with third segment not carinate above;
pronotum from above with anterior margin not or scarcely emargi_
nate, the basal impressions consisting of an outer shallow and an
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Amara: Arnara

inner linear fovea, the hind angles obtuse, the setae equidistant from
lateral and basal margin; elytral striae finely impressed, punctulate; w Wn. , w Or.; under cover about cultivated areas and in greenhouses; introduced
Hatch 1949: 1

2'

.

.

ANTHOBIA Villa

(2); l949c: 149 (2),

Tibiae and tarsi rufous, the femora somewhat piceous and not evidently lighter than the body which is black, the upper surface often
with a faint aeneous or metallic tinge and alutaceous; length 7-9 mm;
antennae with third segment more or less feebly compressed towards
base giving rise to an obtuse "carination"; pronotum from above with
anterior margin more or less evidently emarginate, the basal impressions consisting of a nearly obsolete outer fovea and an inner
oblique impressed line, the hind angles bluntly subrectangular, the
seta nearer the basal than the lateral margin; elytral striae finely
impressed, virtually impunctate; B. C., Wn. , Id., Or. ; common
IMPUNCTICOLLIS Say
(P1. XXII, fig. 9)
.

LeConte 1869:370 (1). Keen 1891:282 (1); l895.167 (1); 1898:71
(1). Hayward 1908:51-52 (124). Van Dyke 1924a:l01 (1). Hatch
1949c: 149 (24). Lindroth MS. communis Walk. 1866:309, 315,
LeConte 1870:400. fallax LeG. LeConte 1877: 108. Taylor 1866:
36 (1). Holland 1888:91 (1). Hayward 1908: 52-53 (13). Guppy 1947:
52 (1). Clark 1948: 26 (1). littoralis auct, Taylor 1886:36 (1).
Bush 1914:59 (1). Clark 1948: 26 (1). hesperia Csy. 19l8a:298 (3).
keeni Csy. l918a:299 (1). oodiformis Csy. 1924:58-59 (3).
convergens Csy. 1924:59 (1). pulimani Csy. 1924:61 (2). obliqua
Csy. 1924:63 (1). lacustrina Csy. Casey 1924:65 (1).

P
3

4

Elytra without an ocellate puncture at the base of the scutellar stria
Antennae with segments two and three not carinate
Legs rufous, distinctly paler than body; black, shining, with very
feeble greenish lustre, elytra finely a1utaceous, antennae piceous
with the first three and one -half segments paler; pronotum about
three-fifths as long as wide, the side margins arcuate, narrowed
from or from just before the more or less rectangular hind angles,
the basal impressions with the outer fovea feeble, the inner impressed, linear, and more or less finely punctate, the setiferous punc ture nearer the basal than the lateral margin; elytral striae finely
impressed, finely punctulate; prosternum unmodified in the male;
5. 5-7 mm.; s B. C., Wn. , n Id. , Or,; common, especially about
FAMILIARIS Duft,
cultivated areas; introduced
Hatch 1949: 19 (2); 1949c:150-1S1 (124). Brown 1950:199 (14).

4'

5

Legs black or piceous, not evidently paler than the body; mesofemora with two setiferous puncture.s along inner margin
LeConte recorded the ,alifornian INSIGNIS Dej. from "Or,"
I have seen no specimens from the Northwest. If taken, it should
run to this heading, but with the antennae entirely rufous, the
tibiae and tarsi piceorufous, the male prosternum foveate at middle,
length 8.75-12.5 mm. LeConte 1857:9 (4). Horn 1876a:l99 (4).
Antennae with three basal segments paler; male prosternum at
middle without fovea or punctures; black, shining, scarcely aeneous,
finely alutaceous, more coarsely so in female; pronotum about

Amara: Amara
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three -fifths as long as wide, the side margins arcuate, narrowed
from about basal fourth, almost subparallel behind, hind angles
rectangular, the basal impressions very feebly impressed, impunctate linear outer and inner foveae, the setiferous puncture nearer
the basal than the side margin; elytral striae finely impressed, impunctate; 7. 2-10. 5 mm. ; s B. C. , Wn. , n Id., Or
CONFLATA LeG.

leydeni Csy. l9l8a:306 (3).
CUPREOLATA Putz. is possibly represented by two specimens
from nw B. C. (Terrace) in the collection of C. F. Frost, distinguished by their smaller size, 6. 5-7. 3 mm. , and less robust form,
the sides of the pronotum slightly arcuately narrowed before the
more obtuse hind angles. Both legs and ventral surface are dark
rufous, which may, however, be due to immaturity. In typical examples the ventral surface is black, with piceorufous legs. Clark
Hayward 1908: 56 (1).

1948:26 (1).
5'

Antennae with the basal segments scarcely paler; male with prosternum at middle usually with a more or less evident punctate fovea,
sometimes evanescent or absent; very convex; black, shining, the
upper surface usually aeneous, the elytra finely alutaceous, somewhat more opaquely so in the female, the ventral surface and legs
sometimes piceous; pronotum about three-fifths or two-thirds as
long as wide, widest slightly in front of base, the apex about threefifths as wide as base, the sides broadly arcuate from the rounded
slightly obtuse hind angles, the posterior setiferous puncture closer
to the basal than to the lateral margin, the basal impressions a
feeble foveiform outer and a feeble linear inner impression; elytral
striae scarcely punctulate, finely impressed, the outer ones and the
scutellar stria more finely and at times incompletely impressed;
5, 7-6. 5 mm.; B. C., nw Wn., n Id. (P1. XXII, fig. 6)
SAN -JUANENSIS Hatch

3'
6

7

Hatch l949b:81-82 (2).
Antennae with segments two and three carinate above; pronoturn unmodified in male

Pronoturn with basal impressions feeble or nearly obsolete
Mesofemora with three or four setiferous punctures along the inner
margin; black, shining, the upper surface usually more or less
aeneous, finely alutaceous, more strongly so in female, antennae
with the one or two basal segments testaceous; pronotum not or
scarcely widened in front of base, about three-fifths as long as wide,
the apex about three-fifths as wide as the base, the sides arcuate
froniin front of the rectangular hind angles, the setiferous puncture
about equidistant from the basal and lateral margins or somewhat
nearer the basal margin; elytral striae finely impressed, impunc-

tate; 8-9 mm.; se B. C., Wn., 'Or."

.

.

.

.

CONFUSA LeC.

A single specimen from e Wn., 6. 5 mm. long, is doubtfully
included. Hayward described this species as close to protensa Putz.
and some of our specimens may be that species. Hayward 190:577I

58 (14).

Mesofemora with two setiferous punctures along the inner margin;
black, shining, slightly aeneous below, more strongly aeneous above,

Amara: Amara
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very finely alutaceous; pronotum narrowed from in front of base, the
hind angles slightly obtuse, the puncture much nearer the basal than
the lateral margin; elytral striae entire, finely but distinctly puncCOELEBS Hayw.
.
tu.late; 6. 7-7. 75 mm.; se B. C., Wn., n Id
leviceps Gsy.
Griddle
1921:77
(1).
Hayward 1908:58-59 (1).
.

1924:60-61 (2).

6'

Pronotum with the basal impressions well marked, the outer oblique;
mesofemora with four setiferous punctures along the inner margin;
black, shining, nigroaeneous above, the elytra finely alutaceous,
very slightly more evidently so in the female, the antennae with the
three and one-half basal segments testaceous, the legs piceorufous;
pronotum seven-tenths as long as wide, not widened in front of base,
the apex nearly three-fifths as wide as the base, the sides arcuate
almost from the rectangular hind angles, the puncture nearer the
basal than the lateral margin; elytral striae finely impressed, impunctate; 6. 25-7 mm.; se B. C. (polita LeG. nec Chaud
LECONTEI Csiki
Oblongiformis Csy. 1924:60 (2).
Subgenus Celia Zimrn.
(Acrodon Zimm.)
Horn 1892b:19-40. Minsk and Hatch 1939:215-216.

Antennae beyond the one or two basal segments and legs piceous black
(exceptin immature specimens); black, shining, impunctate, above
aeneous and alutaceous; pronotum about three-fifths as long as wide;

elytral striae finely impressed, scarcely punctulate, the scutellar
stria without an ocellate puncture at its base; prosternum asetose at
2

2'
3

tip, unmodified in male
Antennae with the first one or two segments at most obscurely piceorufous; pronotum only very slightly widened in front of base, the apex
about three-fifths as wide as the base, the width of the apex greater
than the length of the pronotum along the median line, the side
margins arcuate from the rectangular hind angles, the basal impres sions consisting of fine but distinct outer oblique and inner linear impressions; 5.8-7.5 mm.; B. C. , Wn. , n Id. , ne Or.; under cover on
moderately dry ground in montane areas; common
ERRATICA Sturm
Hamilton
1894:10 (1);
LeConte 1877:108. Taylor 1886:36 (1).
1894a:353 (1). Van Dyke 1919:8 (2). Hardy 1927:C22 (1). Clark
1948:26 (1). inepta LeG. LeConte 1855:351 (4); 1857:9 (4).
laevipennis Kby. Taylor 1886:36 (1)
Antennae with the basal one or two segments evidently testaceous;
pronotum with the basal impressions feeble
Pronotum less narrowed in front, the width of the apex (the distance
between the crests of the anterior angles) greater than the length
along the median line, the sides in front of the subrectangular hind
angles suboblique and then arcuate; 7-9 mm. ; B.C. , e Wn. , Id.
Or

FAR CTA LeG.
Bush 1914:59 (1). Stace Smith 1929:69 (1). Pratt and Hatch 1938:

192 (2) (near cupreolata). Clark 1948:26 (1). vancouveri Csy. 1924:
50 (12). olympica Csy. 1924:50 (2). subsimilis Csy. 1924:50-51 (2).

Amara: Celia
3'
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Pronotum more narrowed in front, the width of the apex equal to
or 1es than the length along median line, the sides more strongly
evenly arcuate from the narrowly but distinctly rounded subrectangular hind angles, the greatest width of the pronotum slightly in
front of the hind angles
PATRUELIS Dej.
a
Elytral intervals with surface more or less undulating, with a
silky alutaceous lustre; 8. 8-9. 9 mm.; se B. C,. (Cal. Acad.)
TYPICAL FORM
Stace Smith 1930: 22 (1). Lindroth MS. semota Csy. 1918a:251
(4). columbiana Csy. 1924:52 (1).
a' Elytral intervals nearly smooth; 6. 4-9 mm.; B. C., Wn., Id.,

Or.; common, especially west of the Cascades
subsp. PUGETANA Csy.
Casey 1924:56(2). interstitialis auct. Hamilton 1894:10 (124);
l894a:353 (1). Keen 1895: 167 (1); 1898:71 (1). subdepressa Pratt
and Hatch (nec Csy.) 1938:192 (2).
1'
4

5

5'
6

6'

Antennae and legs more or less pale
Upper surface black, more or less evidently aeneous; elytra without ocellate puncture at base of scutellar stria; prosternum without
setae at apex
Male prosternum unmodified; black, shining, the upper surface more
or less aeneous and alutaceous, more strongly alutaceous in female,
the antennae and legs rufous or piceorufous, the three basal segments of the antennae and legs rufous or piceorufous, the three basal
segments of the antennae paler; pronotum about seven-tenths as long
as wide, the sides arcuate, usually more or less oblique or nearly
subparallel behind, the outer and inner foveae of the basal impressions evident, the hind angles more or less variably finely sparsely
to coarsely punctate and rectangular or nearly so; elytral striae
finely impressed, the scutellar stria entire to nearly obsolete; male
last abdominal sternite with a single anal setiferous puncture on
either side, female with two; 5. 5-7. 5 mm. ; sw B.C. , Wn. , n Id.
Or.; common
AURATA Dej,
Horn l892b:36 (1). evanida Csy. 1918a:275 (4). fragilis Csy.
1924:53 (12). govanensis Csy. 1924:53 (2).
Male pro sternum at middle punctate or foveate
Male prosternum punctate at middle; very similar to aurata Dej.
with the pronotum shorter, the hind angles slightly obtuse; last abdominal sternite with two anal punctures on either side in both sexes;
SW B. C., "Wn." (Horn); not seen
IMITATRIX Horn
Horn l892b:34 (12).
Male prosternum with a deep and conspicuous longitudinal opaque
fovea at middle, that of the female unmodified; black, shining, impunctate, above aeneous and alutaceous, the female slightly more
strongly alutaceous, the legs and antennae rufous or piceorufous,
the three basal antennal segments paler; pronotum about fiveeighths. as long as wide, the sides arcuate from the subrectangular
hind angles, the basal impressions linear, the outer one oblique;

elytral striae finely impressed, impunctate; male last abdominal
sternite with a single anal setiferous puncture on either side, female with two; 6. 5-9. 5 mm.; s B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; under
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Amara: Celia

cover on moderately dry ground; common (P1. XXXII, fig.

9)

CALIFORNICA Dej.
LeConte 1869:370 (1). Horn 1876:199 (4); 1892b:27 (4); 1894:309
(4). Taylor 1886:36 (1). Venables 1913:268 (1). Exline and Hatch
1934:449 (2). Pratt and Hatch 1938:192 (2). Hatch 1949c: 149 (24).

4'

7

Upper surface not or only very faintly aeneous, shining black with
more or less evident rufous reflections or dark rufous, elytra scarcely alutaceous in male, more distinctly so in female, the legs and antennae paler
Male prosternum unmodified, asetose at tip in both sexes; male last
abdominal sternite with a single anal puncture on either side, female
with two

8
9

Elytra without an ocellate puncture at the base of the scutellar stria
Pronotum with the apical margin from above feebly emarginate, the
anterior angles more broadly rounded, the posterior angles moder ately obtusely rounded, the sides arcuate, not at all sinuate before
the hind angles and slightly widened in front of them, the outer and
inner foveae of the basal impressions distinct, coarsely punctate;
elytral striae deeply impressed, finely crenately punctate; sides of
the thorax below more or less impunctate; 5-6 mm. ; se B. C. , Wn.

swld., Or

.......MUSCULUS Say

Gibson 1913:124 (1). Pratt and Hatch 1938:192 (2).

9T

Pronotum with the apical margin from above more strongly emar ginate, the anterior angles more narrowly rounded, the posterior
angles subrectangular, usually minutely prominent, the extreme angle frequently oblique, the margin directly in front of the angle usually minutely feebly sinuate, the sides arcuate, usually slightly
widened in front of the hind angles, the outer and inner foveae of the
basal impressions distinct, variably coarsely punctate; elytral striae
deeply impressed, scarcely punctulate to finely crenately punctate;
sides of thorax below usually impunctate, sometimes more or less
feebly punctate, especially at the sides of the metasternum; 5. 5-

AMPLICOLLIS Mann.
Hatch 1949b:82 (2). brunnea Horn (nec Gyll.) 1892:39 (2).
Wickham 1893:228 (1). Hamilton 1894:11 (12); l894a:353 (12).
sinuosa Csy. 1918a:277 (1). idahoana Csy. 1924:56-57 (3). The s

7 mm.; B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.

8'

7'
10

B. C. records of subaenea from Victoria (Taylor 1886:36) and Peachland (Gibson 1913: 124) may likewise belong here.
Elytra with an ocellate setiferous puncture at the base of the scutellar
stria, otherwise very similar to amplicollis Mann. , the elytral
striae somewhat more finely punctulate; 5-6. 5 mm.; s B.C., w Wn.;
montane, very common under stones in the open parks about 5500
feet on Mt. Rainier (P1. XXII, fig. 8). .EXLINEAE Minsk and Hatch
Minsk and Hatch 1939:2 15 (2). subaenea auct. Bush 19 14:59 (1).
Hardy 1927:C22 (1). This form may represent an alpine subspecies
of the preceding.
Male prosternum punctate at middle; male last abdominal sternite
with two anal punctures on either side as in the female; elytra without an ocellate puncture at the base of the scutellar stria
Prosternum without setae at tip; pronotum more narrowed in front,
the distance between the anterior angles usually less than the length

Amara: Celia

11
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along the median line, the anterior margin less emarginate, the
anterior angles less prominent
Pronotum less transverse, the hind angles nearly rectangular, the
side margins in front of the hind angles nearly straight, very slightly
divergent, the base more or less coarsely punctate, the outer and
inner foveae of the basal impressions will impressed; elytral striae
punctulate; 8. 5-9 mm.; se Wn., n Id., Or. . RECTANGULA LeG.
LeConte 1855:355 (4); 1857:9 (4).

11'

Horn 1892b;33 (4).

LeConte 1878:471 listed gibba LeC., sw Id., but this is not confirmed by Horn's later study.
Pronotum more transverse, widest at middle, the sides evenly arcuate
from the obtusely rounded hind angles, the outer and inner foveae of
the basal impressions well impressed and sparsely coarsely punctate; elytral striae finely punctulate; 6-8 mm.; e B.C. , w Wn. , sw

Id., Or

WAKELANDI Hatch

Hatch l949b:82-83 (3).

10'

Prosternum with two, rarely four, setae at tip; pronotum less narrowed in front, the distance between the anterior angles usually
greater than the length along the median line, the anterior margin
more strongly emarginate, the anterior angles more prominent, the
side margins feebly divergent and feebly arcuate from the prominent nearly rectangular or slightly obtuse hind angles, the outer and
inner foveae of the basal impressions well impressed and sparsely
coarsely punctate; elytral striae finely impressed, scarcely punctulate; 7-7. 5 mm.; B. C. , Wn., Id. , Or.; common (P1. XXIII, fig. 2;
P1. XXXII, fig. 10)
QUENSELI Schönh,
Lindroth MS. remote striata Dej. Horn 1892b:29 (1234). Wickham
1893:228 (1). Hamilton 1894: 10 (13). Gibson 1913: 124 (1) Pratt and
Hatch 1938: 192 (2) exposita Csy. 1918a:260 (4) explanatula Csy.
1924: 54 (1). tahomae Csy. 1924:55 (2).

Subgenus Percosia Zimm.

Shining black, the margins especially of the pronotum, the antennae,
the legs, and the ventral surface more or less evidently pale, the
upper surface very finely alutaceous in male, more coarsely and
sometimes opaquely alutaceous in female; pronotum nearly two-thirds
as long as wide, the apex about five-sixths as wide as the base, the
hind angles variably obtusely carinate, the side margins in front of
the bluntly rectangular hind angles slightly obliquely divergent, the
basal margin variably coarsely punctate and rugose, the outer and
inner foveae of the basal impressions well impressed, sometimes
(exterisa Gsy.) subconfluent, or with the entire basal margin trans versely impressed; elytral striae entire, impressed, finely punctate,
the scutellar stria without an ocellate setiferous puncture at its base,
the intervals nearly flat; prosternum unmodified in male; mesosternum, metasternum, and basal abdominal sternites more or less
coarsely punctate at sides; last abdominal sternite with two anal
setae on either side along the posterior margin in both sexes;
9-12 mm. ; s B. C., Wn., Id. , w Or. (P1. XXIII, fig. 1; P1. XXXII,
fig. 11)
OBESA Say
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Arnara: Percosia

LeConte 1878:471 (3). Taylor 1886:36 (1). Horn 1892b:26 (234).
Stace Smith 1929:69 (1). Pratt and Hatch 1938: 192 (2). Hatch 1949c:
149 (24). extensa Csy. 1918a:244 (4). Guppy 1948:21 (1).

Subgenus Zezea Csiki
(Triaena LeO.)

2

Pronotum scarcely wider at middle than at base, the sides nearly
straight, scarcely divergent
Elytra with an ocellate puncture at base of the scutellar stria; shining
black, aeneous above, elytra finely alutaceous; antennae piceous, the
three basal segments paler; legs entirely or in great part piceous,
the tibiae and tarsi sometimes rufopiceous; pronotum usually impunctate, about seven-tenths as long as wide, the apex about four -sevenths
as wide as the base, the hind angles rectangular, the outer and inner
foveae of the basal impressions evident, the outer oblique and feeble,
the inner linear and more distinct; elytral striae finely impressed,
scarcely punctulate; ventral surface impunctate or with the mesepimeron and metepimeron very sparsely punctate; 6. 75-8. 5 mm.; B. C.,
Wn. , n Id. , Or. ; common (P1. XXIII, fig. 5; P1. XXXII, fig. 12)
SCITtJLA Zimm.

LeConte 1869:370 (1).
Hayward 1908:47 (13).
2

Horn 1892a: 19 (2). Keen 1895:167 (1).

Elytra without an ocellate puncture at base of the scutellar stria;
otherwise similar to scitula, the ventral surface impunctate, the legs
piceorufous; 7. 25-8 mm.; s B. C. , Wn. , w Or. ; rare
AFOVEOLATA Hayw.

Hayward 1908:47 (1).

1'

Pronotum slightly but distinctly wider at middle than at base, the
sides behind oblique, feebly but distinctly divergent; elytra with an
ocellate puncture at base of the scutellar stria; otherwise similar
to scitula, the ventral surface nearly impunctate, the legs rufote s taceous with the femora frequently darker; 6-7 mm.; se B. C., w
PALLIPES Kby.
Wn., n Id.; rare (P1. XXXII, fig. 13)

Kincaidi Miusk and Hatch 1939:217-218 (2). Hatch 1949b:83 (2).
Subgenus Pseudotriaena Minsk and Hatch

Elytra with an ocellate setiferous puncture at base of the scutellar
stria; shining black, above more or less evidently aeneous, finely
alutaceous, antennae piceous with the three basal segments paler;
legs rufous, the femora sometimes obscurely darker; pronotum
about seven-tenths as long as wide, the apex about three -fifths as
wide as the base, the sides nearly straight and feebly convergent
from immediately in front of the subrectangular narrowly rounded
hind angles, the outer and inner foveae of the basal impressions
evident, the outer oblique, the inner linear, the area of the basal
impressions scarcely to strongly punctate; elytral striae finely impressed, scarcely punctulate; metepisternum scarcely to strongly
punctate; 6. 5-7.4 mm.; s B.C., Wn., w Or. (P1. XXIII, fig. 3)
LONGULA LeG.
Horn 1892a:19 (2). Hayward 1908:46 (1). glabrata Minsk and
Hatch 1939:217 (). alaxnoguia Minsk and Hatch 1939:217 (2).

Amara: Pseudotriaena
1'

1 30

Elytra without an ocellate setiferous puncture at base of the scutellar
stria; otherwise similar to longula LeC., the upper surface scarcely
aeneous, sometimes piceous; 6. 5-7. 4 mm.; Wn., n Id., Or. (P1.
XXIII, Fig. 6)
ATRICHATA Minsk and Hatch
Minsk and Hatch 1939:217 (2).

Tribe Agonini
(Platynini Leng)

Gray 1937:309-313. Gray and Hatch 1941:7-45.
Key to Genera
1

2
3

3'

Claws serrate
Tarsi glabrous above; elytra with dorsal punctures; antennae with
third segment subequal in length to first and fourth
Pronotum much wider at base than at apex, the hind angles narrowly
rounded, the side margins at basal half more or less subparallel;
prosternum with tip finely sharply and completely margined (at least
in our species)
CALATHUS Bon.
Pronotum nearly as wide at apex as at extreme base, the hind angles
broadly rounded, the side margins at basal half evidently divergent;

prosternum with tip not or indistinctly margined at apex .....

PRISTODACTYLA Dej.
2'

1'
4

4'

Tarsi hairy above; elytra usually without a dorsal puncture; antennae
with third segment longer than first and fourth; pronotum as wide at
apex as at base, the hind angles distinct; prosternum with tip evidently margined
LAEMOSTENUS Bon.
Claws simple; prosternum with tip unmargined; elytra with dorsal
punctures
Penultimate tarsal segment more or less strongly bibbed at apex, at
least in our species; our species with the pronotal hind angles sharply defined, the elytra except at the extreme margins bright shining
viridescent
COLPODES McL.
Penultimate tarsal segment not or feebly emarginate at apex .
AGONUM Bon.

Calathus Bon.
Schaupp 1883:49. Casey 1913:156-159.

Subgenus Calathus s. str.

a

Submentum with two teeth; male protarsi dilated, broadly triangular
Elytra with two or three dorsal punctures confined to the third
interval or adherent to the adjacent striae
Length 7-8 mm.; pronotum narrower, nearly five -sixths as long as
wide, feebly explanate at sides especially towards the hind angles,
impunctate; above black to dark rufous, shining, the side margins of
the pronotum translucent, the elytra very finely (male) or more evidently (female) hexagonally microreticulate, more or less obscurely
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Calathus: Calathus

punctulate, the ventral surface dark rufous, the legs and antennae
testaceous; elytra with the striae entire, finely impressed, nearly
impunctate, the third interval with two or three dorsal punctures;
. MICROPTERIJS Duft. subsp. INGRATUS Dej.
.
B. C., e Wn.
.

Wickham 1893:224 (1). Hamilton 1894:11 (1). Van Dyke 1924a:ll
(1). Lindroth MS. confusus LeG. LeConte 1877:107. micropterus
Gray (nec Duft.) 1937:309 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:12 (2).

2?

Length 8-9 mm.; pronotum broader, two -thirds to three -fourths as
long as broad, the side margins feebly explanate, especially towards
the hind angles, impunctate; rufous to rufotestaceous, shining, finely
punctulate, the elytra darker with pale side margins, very finely or
scarcely microreticulate in the male, more coarsely opaquely mlcroreticulate in the female, the intervals slightly convex in male,
the third interval with two or three dorsal punctures; B. C. , Wn.
Or.; under cover in moderately dry situations; common (P1. XXIII,
RUFICOLLIS Dej.
fig. 4)
Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1). Gray 1937: 309 (2). Pratt and Hatch
1938:192 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:12 (24). behrensii Mann. Taylor
1886:36 (1). ? quadricollis auct. Horn 1894: 309 (1). Clark 1948:26
(4).

P

Elytra with the second (especially behind), the third, and the fifth
striae set with numerous setiferous punctures; black, shining, finely
alutaceous, the elytra somewhat more alutaceous (male) or opaquely
alutaceous (female); legs, mouthparts, and antennae piceous to rufous,
the basal antennal segments frequently paler; pronotum about four fifths as long as wide, very feebly deplanate at sides, more strongly
so towards the hind angles which are variably slightly punctate in the
position of the feebly impressed outer and inner foveae of the basal
impressions, the apex about seven-tenths as wide as base, the sides
nearly parallel to very slightly convergent behind; elytral striae finely impressed; 10. 5-12 mm. ; sw B. C.; under cover about houses in
FUSCIPES Goeze
North Vancouver; introduced
Larnder 1930:F15 (1) (fussipes). Hatch 1949c:lSl (1).
Pristodactyla Dej.
Schaupp 1883:49. Van Dyke l924a:11

Pronotum with sides in front of the hind angles evidently oblique or
evanescently sinuate, the hind angles somewhat more obtusely rounded, the sides narrowly reflexed at apical three-eighths, widely
strongly so at basal five-eighths, the basal impressions very broadly
concave; pronotum about four -fifths as long as broad; piceous, feebly
shining, above alutaceous, the antennae, mouthparts, legs, and side
margins of the pronotum somewhat paler, elytral striae finely impressed, virtually impunctate, the intervals feebly convex, the third
interval with two or three dorsal punctures; 8-10 mm. ; e B. C. , Wn.
Or. ; under cover on wooded slopes, especially above 3000 feet (P1.

ADVENA LeC.
XXIII, fig. 7)
Gibson 1916:204 (1). Stace Smith 1929:69 (1). Gray 1937:310 (2).
Lindroth MS. lenis Mann. LeConte 1877:107. Van Dyke l924a:ll (2).
Gray and Hatch 1941:13 (24).

Pristodactyla
1'
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Pronotum with sides in front of the hind angles very feebly oblique
or subarcuate, the hind angles more broadly rounded, the sides
narrowly reflexed at apical two-thirds, somewhat more widely reflexed at basal third, the basal impressions broadly concave; pronotum about three -fourths as long as broad; rufous, shining, finely
alutaceous, the antennae, mouthparts, legs, and side margins of the
pronotum somewhat paler; elytral striae finely impressed, virtually
impunctate, the intervals somewhat more convex, the third interval
with two or three dorsal punctures; 9-9. 7 mm. ; B.C. , w Wn. ; rare
Wickham 1893:228 (1). Criddle l9226l (1).

IMPUNCTATA Say

Laemostenus Eon.

Pronotum margined on each side at base; hind wings present; metepisternum about twice as long as wide; tarsal claws more or less clearly
toothed at base; metatarsus with first segment hairy on under side
Black, the head and pronotum shining, the elytra alutaceous and very
faintly bluish, the appendages piceoferrugineous, the tarsi and three
basal antennal segments somewhat paler; head constricted at base;
pronotum transverse, the sides and base narrowly margined throughout, the sides feebly sinuate in front of the prominent rectangular
hind angles, the disc with fine undulating transverse lines, the basal
impressions deep, punctate; elytral striae impressed, minutely punctate, the intervals feebly convex; 12. 5-15 mm. ; sw B.C., w Wn.
nw Or.; introduced; under cover in commercial areas of cities, probably in part preying on stored product insects (P1. XXIII, fig. 8)
COMPLANATUS Dej.
Leech 1935a: 122 (1) (Laemosthenus). Gray 1937:309 (2). Gray
and Hatch 1941:13-14 (12). Hatch 1942:1211 (2); 1949c:152 (24).

Colpodes McL.

Rufous, impunctate, the elytra except the extreme margins bright
shining viridescent, finely transversely microstrigose, the lateral
margins of the pronotum diaphanously paler, the ventral surface
testaceous; antennae with pubescence beginning on the fourth segment,
the third segment slightly longer than the fourth; pronotum cordiform, widest slightly before middle, about four-fifths as long as wide,
the apex about seven-eighths as wide as the base, the sides broadly
strongly reflexed, arcuate in front, feebly sinuate before the obtuse
distinct hind angles, the basal margin just within the hind angles
evidently arcuate, the basal impressions deep and impunctate; elytra
with humeri distinct, the striae impunctate and finely distinctly incised, the intervals nearly flat, the third interval with three dorsal
punctures, the extreme apex of each elytron truncate, the sutural
angle spiniform; hind wings present; metepisternum elongate; male
with a single seta on either side along the posterior margin of the
last abdominal sternite; 11. 7-12. 3 mm. ; introduced from sw Asia;
wOr. (two specimens; Portland l93l--M.C.Z., Eugene 1941) .
BUCHANANI Hope

Colpodes
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Sargentorum Malkin and Hatch, Pan-P. Ent. XXIII, 1952:
107-108 (4). (Agonum)
Agonum Bon.

(Platynus Bon.)

Last abdominal sternite on either side along posterior margin usually with one anal seta in male and two in female.
LeConte 1879a:45-58. Casey 1920:1 -132.
Key to Subgenera
1

2

Elytral humeri distinct; hind wings usually present; antennae with
the third segment never more than slightly longer than the first or
fourth; pronotum widened at or before the middle, narrowed towards
base and apex
Pronotum with the hind angles broadly lobed behind, extending posterior to the median portion of the posterior margin, the hind angles
(in our species) bluntly prominent, the side margins in front of the
hind angles (in our species) notched and thence oblique, the base (in
our species) about nine -tenths as wide as the pronotum at its widest;
antennae with the pubescence beginning on the fourth segment, the
third and fourth segments equal; metepisternum short; elytra with
subg. TANYSTOLA Mots
.
.
three or four dorsal punctures
Pronotum with the hind angles not lobed, not extending posterior to
the median portion of the posterior margin, more narrowed behind
Pronotum with the hind angles sharp, more or less distinctly defined,
the side margins in front of the angles oblique to sinuate; pronotum
more or less cordiform; antennae with the pubescence beginning on
the fourth segment
Pronotum with sides more or less strongly reflexed; body larger and
stouter; length 9. 2-12. 5 mm. in our species; metepisternum short
to rather long; elytra with three or four dorsal punctures
Antennae with third segment slightly but evidently longer than the
fourth; pronotum with basal margin just within the hind angles evisubg. ANCHOMENUS Bon.
dently arcuate
Antennae with third segment subequal to or shorter than the fourth;
pronotum with basal margin just within the hind angles nearly
straight or very feebly arcuate . . subg. PARANCHOMENUS Csy.
Pronotum with sides very finely margined; body smaller and more
slender, length less than 9. 5 mm. in our species; metepisternum
long; elytra with three to six dorsal punctures
Pronotum transverse, the lateral margin more widely reflexed at
the base than at the apex, feebly sinuate; elytra with apical sinus
feeble to strong
Elytra with three, rarely four, fine dorsal punctures on the third interval; antennae with third segment subequal to or slightly longer than
the fourth; pronotal foveae somewhat larger, extending laterally to
the somewhat more strongly reflexed side margins
.

2'
3

4

5

5'
4'
6

7

.

subg. PSEUDANCHUS Csy.

7'

Elytra with four to six dorsal punctures on the third interval;

Agonum

6'
3'
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antennae with third segment shorter than fourth or nearly equal to
it; pronotum with foveae smaller, more or less separated from the
more feebly reflexed side margins, the hind angles obtuse in our
species
. .
. subg. STICTANCHUS Csy.
Pronotum as long as wide, the lateral margins equally narrcwly reflexed throughout, strongly sinuate and divergent posteriorly; elytra
with apical sinus extremely feeble. subg. OXYPSELAPHUS Chaud.
Pronotum with hind angles broadly rounded, rarely evident and then
blunt and very obtuse, the sides in front of the angles more or less
ar cuate

Antennae with pubescence beginning on fourth segment

Pronotum as long as wide, the sides feebly broadly arcuate, the base
and apex subtruncate, the basal impressions small and indistinct;
elytral striae feebly impressed, the third interval with three dorsal
9'
10

11

11'

10'

12
13

13'
12'

punctures; bicolored ......subg. PLATYNOMICRUS Csy.

Pronotum shorter than wide
Elytra with outer margin of the gutter of the basal marginal line
curving evenly into the outer margin of the gutter of the lateral marginal line
Occasional specimens of Melanagonum fall here, but may be distinguished from subg. Sericoda by their somewhat broader pronotum
and generally larger stouter form.
Head across eyes but little narrower than pronotum; elytra much
wider than pronotum, not bicolored except in variolatum LeG.;
4. 6-8 mm
subg. SERICODA Kby.
Head across eyes much narrower than pronotum; elytra only moderately wider than pronotum which is transversely suboval with obsolete basal foveae and evenly concave towards the posterior angles;
elytra bicolored; 8. 7-10. 7 mm. . . . subg. LEUCAGONUM Csy.
Elytra with outer margin of the gutter of the basal marginal line
usually forming more or less of an obtuse angle with the outer mar gin of the gutter of the lateral marginal line; head across eyes much
narrower than pronotum; elytra only moderately wider than pronotum,
which is transversely suboval; pronotal foveae evident; 7. 5-10, 5 mm.
Pronotum with the basal foveae small, distant from the margin
Dorsal surface brilliant metallic
subg. AGONUM s. str.
Dorsal surface black, rarely feebly aeneous
subg. MELANAGONUM Csy.

Pronotum with the basal foveae large, concave, formed externally
by the more reflexed side margins .
subg. PARAGONUM Csy.
Antennae with pubescence beginning on third segment
Elytra with odd-numbered intervals set with coarse setiferous punctures; antennae with pubescence beginning on apical half of the third
segment; pronotum strongly transverse, the sides moderately re flexed, the basal foveae large, concave, formed externally by the
more reflexed side margins
subg. PUNCTAGONUM Gray
Elytral intervals impunctate except for the four to six dorsal punc tures on the third interval, the striae finely distinctly impressed;
antennae with pubescence beginning on basal half of the third segment;
pronotum less strongly transverse, the sides very finely reflexed,
the foveae small, shallow, smooth
subg. EUROPHILUS Chaud.
.

8'
14

14'

.

.

Agonum: Tanystola
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P

Elytral humeri strongly oblique; hind wings absent; body elongate;
antennae with third segment much longer than the fourth; pronotum
elongate, subcordiform, with sharp to blunt hind angles, the base
subg. RHADINE LeG.
more or less emarginate . .
Subgenus Tanystola Mots.

Black or rufopiceous, the outer segments of the antennae slightly
piceous; shining, the head and pronotum finely, the elytra more
strongly alutaceous; pronotum subquadrate, the pronotum more than
three-fourths as long as wide, the apex nearly three-fourths as wide
as the base, the base about nine -tenths as wide as the pronotum at
its widest, the side margins notched in front of the bluntly rounded
hind angles and thence nearly oblique or evanescently sinuate, the
hind angles lobed, the side margins reflexed throughout but more
broadly so towards the hind angles where they are coarsely indistinctly punctate; elytral striae impunctate, the intervals feebly convex, the third stria with three to five setiferous punctures; 9. 5-10. 5
mm.; w Or.; rare (Fl. XXIV, fig. 1) .
.
. CHARACTUM Hatch
.

Hatch 1951:117-119 (4).
Subgenus Anchomenus Bon.

Shining black, the elytra very finely alutaceous, the antennae and
legs scarcely paler; pronotum nearly as long as wide, widest before the
middle, margins not diaphanously paler; elytra deeply striate, the intervals convex, the sutural angles rounded
Pronotum with the basal foveae deeply punctate, the side margins
broadly reflexed throughout; elytral striae punctate; metepisternum
with anterior margin about one-half the length of the lateral margin;
last abdominal sternite on either side along apical margin with one
anal seta in male, two in female
2
Pronotum with the rectangular hind angles slightly more prominent,
the side margins in front of the hind angles usually slightly sinuate;
metepisternum more or less punctate; 9. 5-12 mm.; B.C. , w Wn.,
SINUATUM Dej.
a Id., w Or.; rare (P1. XXIV, fig. 2)
LeConte 1877: 107; 1879a:54 (4). Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray and
Hatch 1941: 14 (24). Clark 1948:26 (1).

2

1'

Pronotum with the rectangular hind angles minutely prominent, the
side margins in front of the hind angles more or less oblique; mete pisternum impunctate: 10. 5 mm.; se B C
DECENS Say
Aleneanus Csy. 1920:36 (3).
Pronotum with the basal foveae impunctate, the side margins beyond
the basal third more narrowly and less strongly reflexed; elytral
striae virtually impunctate; metepisternum impunctate, the anterior
margin about two-thirds the length of the lateral margin; last abdominal sternite on either side along apical margin with two anal
setae in male, five or six in female; form somewhat variable; pronotum with side margins more or less sinuate in front of the obtuse
hind angles; 9-11 mm.; s B.C., w Wn. , w Or. ; under cover in damp
woods; common (P1. XXIV, fig 4)
OVIPENNE Mann.

Agonum: Anchomenus
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Casey's maurum Mots. refers to somewhat smaller slenderer
specimens, but my material does not show it to be distinct. LeConte
1869:370, 372 (1); l879a:54 (4). Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray and Hatch
1941:15 (2). maurum Mots. Casey 1920: 34 (2). Gray 1937:312 (2).
Gray and Hatch 1941:15 (12). arachnoides Csy. 1920:35 (4).
Subgenus Paranchomenus Csy.

Black, shining, the sides of the pronotum diaphanously paler, the
elytra finely alutaceous; antennae, legs, and ventral surface piceous
or rufopiceous; pronotum transverse, the sides broadly reflexed and
subparallel and then sinuate in front of the rectangular hind angles,
the basal foveae large and alutaceous; elytral striae finely impressed, the intervals feebly convex, the third interval with three dorsal
punctures, the apices separately arcuate; 9. 2-10. 7 mm. ; s B. C.
Wn. , n Id. , Or.; under rocks along lake and stream margins; comBRUNNEOMARGINATUM Mann.
mon (P1. XXIII, fig. 9)
Taylor 1886:36 (1). Horn 1894:309 (1).
and Hatch 1941:15 (12).

Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray

Subgenus Pseudanchus Csy.

2

Pronotum more than four-fifths as long as wide, the hind foveae
large, rugose; the basal angles obtuse, evident, sharply defined;
elytra with third interval with three dorsal punctures; pronotum
with sides in front of hind angles nearly oblique, the disc transversely wrinkled; elytral striae strongly impressed
Black, shining, above faintly to evidently aeneous, the anterior parts
more greenish; elytra with striae impunctate or nearly so, the intervals very feebly convex; 8. 3-10 mm.; Wn., Id., Or. ; under stones
along stream and lake margins; very common (P1. XXIV, fig. 3)
AENEOLUM LeC.
LeConte 1854b:45 (4); 1857:8 (4); 1879a:55 (4). Casey 1920:47
(2). Gray 1937:313 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:16 (24). bjorkmanae
Gray and Hatch 1941: 16 (2). Bjorkmanae was described on the basis

of a composite specimen consisting of the head and pronotum of a
female aeneolum LeC. glued--it is to be hoped unintentionally! --to
the mesothorax and metathorax and abdomen of a male subsericeum
LeC.
2'

1'

Black, shining, not aeneous, the upper surface with a steel blue or
greenish lustre, especially when wet; elytra with striae finely punctulate, the intervals flat; 8. 5-10 mm.; sw Or.; common
FUNEBRIS LeC.
Concurrens Csy. 1920:49 (4).
Pronotum strongly transverse, not more than three -fourths as long
as wide; the basal foveae smooth to punctatorugulose, not rugose,
rarely tuberculate; the hind angles less evident, at times nearly obsolete, the sides in front of the hind angles feebly sinuate; shining
black, above very finely alutaceous, the anterior parts faintly aeneous;
elytral striae deeply impressed, punctulate, the intervals feebly convex, the third interval with three or rarely four dorsal punctures;
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Agonum: Pseudanchus

6. 5-8. 3 mm.; sw B. C. , Wn. , Or.; under stones in very moist situations along stream margins; common (P1. XXIV, fig 6) .
QUADRATUM LeC.
LeConte 1854b:50 (4); 1857:8 (4); 1879a:55 (4). Taylor 1886:36
Casey 1920:50 (2). Gray 1937:212 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:16
metuens Csy. 1920:52 (4). dilleyaniis Csy. 1920:52 (4).

Subgenus Stictanchus Csy.

Length 7. 3-8. 7 mm.; antennae with fourth segment slightly but evidently longer than the third; black, the upper surface usually faintly
aeneous, the legs piceous to rufopiceous, pronotum with sides very
feebly sinuate before the obtuse hind angles, the basal impressions

large, feebly punctatorugulose; elytral striae finely impressed, finely punctate, the third interval with from four to seven (usually five)
dorsal punctures; s B. C. , Wn. , n Id. , Or. ; under stones by stream
CALIFORNICUM Dej.
5) . . .
Gray 1937:313 (2).
Horn
1894:
309
(24).
Taylor 1886: 36 (1).
Gray and Hatch 1941:17 (23). irruptus Csy. 1920:60 (3).

margins; common (P1. XXIV, fig.
1'
2

Length usually under 7. 5 mm.; antennae with fourth segment equal
to the third or scarcely longer; elytra not aeneous
Elytra usually with the fifth interval with from one to three dorsal
punctures, rarely (var. WADEI Csy.) with these punctures absent;
the third interval with about five dorsal punctures; black, the legs
nigropiceous, somewhat paler at their bases; pronotum with the sides
narrowly reflexed, very slightly more widely so towards the obtuse
hind angles, the sides scarcely sinuate in front of the hind angles,
the basal foveae concave, the disc finely transversely wrinkled; elytral striae finely impressed, virtually impunctate; 5. 4-6. 5 mm.
B. C. , Wn., sw Id., Or. ; under cover in moderately damp situations;
ERASUM LeG.
common (P1. XXIV, fig. 7)
LeConte 1879a:52, 55 (1). Hamilton 1894:11 (1). Casey 1920:
62(1). Van Dyke l924a:ll (12). Gray 1937:313 (2). Gray and Hatch
1941:17 (2).

2'

3

4

Var. wadei Csy. 1920:62 (2). ineptus Csy. 1920:63 (3).
Elytra with dorsal punctures confined to the third interval; color
more or less ferrugineous throughout, rarely somewhat darker, the
head sometimes a little darker, legs and epipleurae pale
Pronotum with the side margins in the region of the hind angles more
or less evidently widely reflexed, the hind angles somewhat more
evident, the basal foveae somewhat larger; elytra more deeply striate
Pronotum with the hind angles obtuse or obtusely rounded, the side
margins evidently reflexed throughout, gradually widely strongly re flexed towards the hind angles, the margins scarcely or not sinuate
just before the hind angles, the basal foveae concave and smooth,
feebly tuberculate; elytral striae well impressed, vaguely punctate,
the intervals feebly convex, the third interval with four dorsal punctures; 6. 8-7. 5 mm. ; under cover along stream margins and in other
damp situations; B. C., Wn., n Id. , Or. (P1.. XXIV, fig. 9) . .
PIGEOLUM LeG,

Agonum: Stictanchus
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LeConte 1879a:52, 55 (14). Wickham 1893:224, 228 (1). Gray
Gray and Hatch 1941:18 (124). Clark 1948:26 (1).
lascivus Csy. 1920:66 (1). dissensus Csy. 1920:67 (3).
Pronotum with the hind angles slightly more evident, the margins
1937:313 (2).

4'

anteriorly very narrowly reflexed, narrowly abruptly reflexed towards the hind angles, the margins scarcely sinuate just before the
hind angles, the basal foveae subfoveately concave, the disc transversely wrinkled; elytral striae impressed, vaguely punctulate, the
intervals scarcely convex, the third interval with four dorsal punc tures; 5. 8 mm.; nw B. C. (Casey), w Or. --a single specimen from
Salem
Casey 1920:66 (1).
3'

FRIGIDULUM Csy.

Pronotum with the side margins in the region of the hind angles very
slightly reflexed, the hind angles more obtuse, the basal foveae somewhat less developed, the side margin in front of the hind angles
nearly oblique, the side margins anteriorly finely beaded and scarcely reflexed; elytra finely striate, the third interval with five or six
minute dorsal punctures; ferrugineous, the head black; 6. 3-7 mm.

e Wn., e Or.; rare

FERRUGINOSUM Dej.

LeConte 1879a:55 (4).
Subgenus Oxypselaphus Chaud.
(Anchus LeC.)

Body slender; head and thorax rufopiceous, abdomen and elytra rufotestaceous, the legs flavotestaceous; dorsal surface with numerous
setiferous punctures; head elongate with a collarlike constriction at
base; pronotum as long as wide, subcordiform, subcylindrical towards base, the setiferous punctures somewhat coarser towards the
base, the side margins narrowly beaded throughout, the side margins
in front of the rectangular hind angles straight and slightly convergent and then sinuate, the basal foveae linear, elongate, smooth;

elytra with inner striae deep and impunctate, the outer striae less
impressed and finely punctate, the intervals convex and set with setiferous punctures among which it is difficult to distinguish dorsal
punctures; 6-7 mm.; se B.C. , Wn. , w Or.; rare (P1. XXIV, fig. 8)
PUSILLUM LeC.
Schaupp 1880:86 (4). Hatch 1933: 121 (2). Gray 1937:312 (2).
Gray and Hatch 1941:18 (2). oblongus auct. Hamilton 1889:96 (4);
1894:354 (4). obscurus auct. Fauvel 1889:99 (4).

Subgenus Platynomicrus Csy.

Shining, finely alutaceous; slender; flavate, the head black, the antennae beyond the basal segments fuscous, the pronotum with a broad
median and the elytra with a common sutural piceous vitta, the sides
of the prothorax below and the mesosternum clouded with fuscous,
the abdomen except the last segment blackish; pronotum as long as
wide, the base and apex subequal, the hind angles obtusely subevident,
the side margins in front of them oblique, the basal impressions
small and feeble; elytral striae except the sutural finely feebly impressed, sparsely subpunctate, the third interval with three dorsal
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punctures; 5-6 mm.; s B.C.; rare (P1. XXV, fig.

1)

NIGRICEPS LeG.
LeConte 1879a:58 (1). Casey 1920:91 (1). Stace Smith 1929:22
Subgenus Sericoda Kby.
(Agonodromicus Reitt.)

2

3

Pronotum without a foveiform impression anteriorly on the disc on
either side of the mid-line
Elytra with three minute dorsal punctures on the third interval; pronotum transversely ovate, the hind angles not or scarcely distinct;
the sides of the pronotum broadly rounded, in front narrowly re flexed, towards the hind angles somewhat broadly evidently reflexed,
the reflexed margin forming the outer wall of the small basal foveae;
elytral striae impressed, virtually impunctate, the intervals convex
Slightly smaller and slenderer; nigropiceous; elytra slightly more
shining and more finely alutaceous, the humeral margin slightly
more narrowly and prominently rounded, the striae slightly finer,
the apex obliquely rounded, not or feebly sinuate; 5.5-6. 7 mm.;
BOGEMANNII Gyll.
B. C., Wn., Or. (P1. XXV, fig. 3)
Hamilton 1889:97 (1); 1894:11 (1); l894a:354 (1). Fauvel 1889:99
Brittain 1914: 19 (1). Gibson 1914:114 (1). Stace Smith 1929:69
Gray 1937:311 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:19 (24). obsoletus
Say. LeConte 1878:471 (3); l879a:57 (14). Venables 1913:268 (1).
strigicollis Mann. LeConte 1856:57 (24); 1857:8 (4); 1869:370 (1);
1877:107. insulina Csy. 1920:97 (1).
(1).
(1).

3'

2'

Slightly larger and stouter; black; elytra slightly less shining and
more coarsely alutaceous, the humeral margin more broadly rounded, the striae slightly deeper, the apex obliquely truncate, evidently
sinuate; 6.7-8. 3 mm.; B.C., w Wn., se Id., Or. . TACOMAE Csy.
Casey 1920:98 (2). strigicollis Clark (nec Mann. ) 1948:26 (1).
Lindroth MS. regards this as a synonym of the preceding.
Elytra with four to six moderately impressed dorsal punctures on the
third interval; elytra flavotestaceous to dark brown, paler on the
sides, legs flavotestaceous, the tarsi somewhat darker; body, head,
and pronotum piceous black, the head and pronotum with feeble
aeneous lustre; above shining, impunctate, finely alutaceous; pro notum with feeble aeneous lustre; above shining, impunctate, finely
alutaceous; pronotum transversely ovate, the sides finely reflexed,
very slightly more so behind, the basal foveae large, shallow, concave; elytral striae very fine, scarcely punctulate, the intervals flat;
5.8-6. 2 mm.; w B. C., w Wn., w Or.; common locally (P1. XXV,
VARIOLATUM LeC.
fig. 2)
Gray 1937:311 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:19 (2).

1'

Pronotum with a shallow foveiform impression anteriorly on the disc
on either side of the mid-line; body and legs black; elytra with four
or five very coarsely impressed dorsal punctures on the third interval

4

Length 4. 5-4. 7 mm. ; body less elongate; upper surface more or less
coarsely alutaceous, impunctate, shining, without sericeous mottling;
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pronotum not rugose, transversely ovate, the sides rounded, scarcely oblique before the feebly evident hind angles, the sides evidently
reflexed in the region of the hind angles, the basal foveae large;
elytral striae finely impressed, virtually impunctate, the intervals
feebly convex; B. C. , Wn. , n Id. , e Or. ; rare (P1. XXV, fig. 5)
QUADRIPUNCTATUM Dej.
Taylor 1886: 36 (1). Brodie 1888:213 (1). Gibson 1914:114 (1).
Casey 1920:95 (123). Gray 1937:311 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:19-20
Clark 1948:26 (1).
41

Length 6. 0-6. 5 mm.; body more elongate; upper surface coarsely
opaquely alutaceous, impunctate, with se riceous mottling, especially
on the elytra; pronotum densely rugose, transversely ovate, the sides
rounded, evidently reflexed in the region of the minutely evident hind
angles, the basal foveae large; elytra with the striae well impressed
and impunctate, the intervals convex, their surface uneven; B. C.
.
Wn., n Id.; rare (P1. XXV, fig. 4)
. .
BEMBIDIOIDES Kby.
.

LeConte 1859:83 (2); 1869:370 (1). Brodie 1888:213 (1). Hamilton
1894:11 (2). Gibson 1914:114 (1). Casey 1920:93 (1). Van Dyke
l924a:12 (1). Gray 1937:311 (2). Gray andHatch 1941:19 (2). Clark
1948: 26 (1).

Subgenus Leucagonum Csy.

Rufotestaceous, the antennae, mouthparts, and legs paler, the disc
of the pronotum and elytra somewhat darker; pronotum transversely
ovate, the side margins broadly reflexed, slightly more broadly so
behind, the basal foveae obsolete, the basal region finely and sparsely punctate; elytra with striae finely sharply incised, impunctate, the
intervals flat or slightly convex, finely sparsely punctulate, finely
alutaceous in male, more opaquely alutaceous in female, the third interval with four or five large dorsal punctures; 8. 7-10. 7 mm. ; w Wn.
w Or.; rare in w Wn.; under cover in moderately damp woods (P1.

XXV, fig. 6) ........(tule beetle) MACULICOLLE Dej.
Horn l876a:199 (4). LeConte 1879a:53, 57 (4). Gray 1937:311
Gray and Hatch 1941:20 (24). LeConte recorded an entirely

blackish piceous variety of this species from Oregon, with the side
margins of the pronotum narrower and less reflexed towards the base.
Subgenus Agonum s. str.

Body, antennae, and legs shining black; pronotum transversely ovate,
the evenly rounded sides moderately reflexed, slightly more so near the
base; basal foveae short, deep, linear; elytra with striae distinctly impressed, the intervals flat or very slightly convex, the third with three to
five, usually three, dorsal punctures. The Northwestern forms of this
subgenus are rather similar, and some of the distinctions employed are
not very satisfactory.
1
Pronotum narrower, about four-fifths as long as wide, the basal
foveae usually smooth or nearly so, not tuberculate; above aeneous
with the margins, especially of the elytra, usually more or less distinctly greenish; elytral striae usually more or less indistinctly
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punctulate; 8.3-8. 7 mm.; B.C., n Wn., n Id., Or. (P1. XXV, fig.

7)

CUPRIPENNE Say
LeConte 1857:370 (1). Venables 1913:268 (1). Casey 1920:104
(3). Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:20 (12). Clark 1948:26

(cupreum Dej.)
(1).
1

Pronotum more transverse, about three-fourths or two-thirds as long
as wide, the basal foveae punctatorugose, more or less evidently
tuber culate

2

Elytral striae more or less evidently punctulate; color viridaeneous
with the margins more or less distinctly greenish (TYPICAL FORM)
or uniform bright green (ab. VIRIDISSIMUM Csy.); 8.7-10 mm.; s
B. C., Wa., Id., Or.; common (P1. XXV, figs. 8, 12)

SUBSERICEUM LeC.
Taylor 1886: 36 (1). Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1). Venables 19 13:268
(1). Anderson 1914:57 (1). cupreum auct. Gibson 1916:204 (1).
Gibson and Treherne 1916:54 (1). Treherne 1916:142-143 (1).
suffusum Csy. 1920:104 (14). Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray and Hatch
1941:21 (124).
Ab. viridissimum Csy. 1920:103 (4). Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray
and Hatch 1941:21 (234).

2'
3

Elytral striae virtually impunctate; color uniform aeneous without
viridescent reflections towards the margins
Pronotum very slightly narrower, the basal impressions usually more
or less punctatorugose and frequently somewhat tuberculate; aeneous,
the elytra sometimes feebly viridescent, the third interval with four
or five (rarely three on one side) dorsal punctures, the legs nearly
black; 7-9 mm. , usually 8 mm. or more; s B. C. , e Wn. , Id. , e Or.
SEMINITIDUM Kby.

cupreum LeC. Gibson 1916:204 (1). deplanatum
LeG. Horn 1872:385 (3).
Walker 1866:309.

3'

Pronotum very slightly more transverse, the basal impressions
smooth or nearly so, frequently tuberculate; aeneous, the head and
pronotum feebly viridescent, elytra with third interval with three or
four dorsal punctures, the legs more o less piceous; 7-8 mm.; sw
MULLER I Hbst.
B. C., w Wn., nw Or.; introduced
Brown 1950:199. hardyi LeC. Leech 1935a:122 (1).
Subgenus Melanagonum Csy.

2

3

Black, the tibiae, tarsi, and epipleurae sometimes obscurely piceous
Elytra with three dorsal punctures on the third interval; pronotum
more transverse, about three-fourths as long as wide
This is a difficult group, and the distinctions and identifications
employed here must be considered tentative.
Female with the last abdominal sternite with two anal setae on either
side of the middle along the posterior margin, male with one; pronotum narrowly feebly explanate in front except in the first two
species in which it is rather strongly widely reflexed throughout
Pronotum with the side margins more widely strongly reflexed
throughout; elytral striae more strongly punctulate, impressed, the
intervals convex

Agonum: Melanagonum
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Pronotum with the hind angles obtuse but more or less distinct, the
side margins slightly oblique towards the base and especially strong
ly widely reflexed towards the base, the basal foveae punctatorugose
and usually evidently tuberculate; 8. 3-8. 7 mm. ; B. C. , Wn., n Id.,
"Or."; under cover in damp situations (P1. XXV, fig. 9)
MELANARIUM Dej.
LeConte 1877:107; 1879a:56 (4). Casey 1920:112 (3). Stace Smith
1930: 22 (1) (harrisi). Gray 1937:212 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:21
(1234).

4'

Pronotum with the hind angles arcuate, the side margins nearly evenly arcuate throughout, not quite so strongly widely reflexed towards
the base, the basal foveae impunctate, with a scarcely traceable obliquely elongate tubercie; 7. 5 mm. ; w Wn. ; rare (molestum LeC.)
FIDELE Csy.

3'

Pronotum with the side margins feebly narrowly reflexed especially
in front, more widely so towards the base; elytral striae more finely
or not at all punctulate
Pronotum somewhat wider in proportion to the elyträ, the basal foveae
usually more or less distinctly tuberculate and obscurely punctate,
the side margins arcuate and somewhat more deplanate than in the
two species that follow, the hind angles absent or evanescent; elytra
with three dorsal punctures on the third interval, the second puncture
adherent to either the second or third stria; 7.5-10 mm.; B.C. , Wn.
Id. , Or. ; under cover on damp ground, sometimes by ponds; common
(P1. XXV, fig. 13; P1. XXVI, fig. 6)
AFFINIS Kby.
Carbo LeC. LeConte 1869:370 (1). Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray and
Hatch 1941:22 (123). Gorvum LeG. 1879a:56 (4). Taylor 1886:36 (1).
Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:22-23 (24). metallescens
LeG. LeConte 1869:370 (1). Clark 1948: 26 (1). terracense Csy.
1924:85 (1). Clark 1948:26 (1). Lindroth MS. regards metallescens

Lindroth MS.

5

5'

LeG. (terracense Csy.) as a valid species. Two species may, accordingly, be confused in this material.
Pronotum somewhat narrower in proportion to the elytra, the basal
foveae not usually distinctly tuberculate, the side margins less
strongly deplanate, the hind angles more or less evident

6

Pronotum with the hind angles evanescently evident, the side margins
in front of the hind angles not at all sinuate, the basal foveae obscurely punctate; elytra blackish, the legs and epipleurae piceous;
7-8.5 mm.; B.C., Wn. , Or.; under cover on damp ground, sometimes by ponds; (P1. XXV, fig. 10) . . . . FRATERCULUM LeG.
LeConte 1869:370, 373 (1); l879a:56 (1). Stace Smith 1929:69
(1). Gray 1937:212 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:22 (12). melanarium

6'

Pronotum with the hind angles minujely evident, the side margins in
front of the hind angles minutely sinuate; the basal foveae nearly
smooth; elytra blackish piceous, the legs and epipleurae piceous;
7-7. 3 mm.; B.C. , Wn. , sw Id. , e Or. ; rare (P1. XXV, fig. 11)

Clark 1948:26 (1).

PROPINQUUM G. and H.
Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:22 (2). Lindroth MS.
(2). insueta Csy. 1920:118 (2).
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Agonum: Melanagonum

Female with the last abdominal sternite with three or four, rarely
five, anal setae on either side of the middle along the posterior
margin, male with one; pronotum with side margins feebly reflexed
but somewhat more strongly explanate in front than in the three pre ceding species, the margins more widely explanate and feebly reflexed towards the hind angles, the basal impressions obscurely
punctate and usually more or less distinctly tuberculate, the hind
angles obtuse to evanescent; elytral striae finely punctate; 9-10 mm.;
se B. C. , Wn.; under cover in damp situations; common
HYSLOPI Csy
Casey 1920:113 (2). carbo Gray and Hatch (pars) 1941:22 (2).

Elytra with the third interval with from four to seven dorsal punctures, the number frequently different on the two sides; pronotum

less transverse, five-sixths as long as wide, widest at apical third,
apex only very slightly narrower than base, the basal foveae linear,
rugose, separated from side margin by a prominent elevation, the
side margins oblique before the obtusely rounded hind angles; elytral
striae impressed, impunctate; black, the upper surface obscurely
aeneous, the legs sometimes obscurely piceous; 8. 5-10 mm. ; sw
B. C., Wn., Id. , Or.; under cover by stream margins; common (P1.
XXVI, fig. 1)
FOSSIGERUM Dej.
LeConte 1857:8 (4); l879a:57 (4). Taylor 1886:36 (1). Hamilton
1894:11 (1). Horn 1894:309 (4). Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray and Hatch
1941:23 (24). Hatch l949c:152 (23). columbicum Csy. 1920:121 (4).

Subgenus Paragonum Csy.
2

Elytra with three dorsal punctures on the third interval
Shining black, the head and pronotum scarcely and the elytra finely
alutaceous; pronotum about four-fifths as long as broad, the side
margins oblique in front of the evanescent hind angles, the sides
widely reflexed, the basal impressions deep and nearly smooth;
elytra with striae deep, impunctate, the intervals feebly convex;
STY GICUM LeG.
10 mm.; sw B. C.; rare
This pecies is placed in the subgenus Anchomenus by Casey,
but the posterior thoracic angles are broadly rounded.
Above aeneous or viridaeneous, finely alutaceous, below black, base
of antennae, palpi, and legs rufous, the tarsi blackish; pronotum
about three-fourths as long as broad, the side margins oblique or
very feebly subsinuate in front of the minutely prominent obtuse hind
angles, the sides very narrowly reflexed in front, the basal foveae
deep and coarsely punctate; elytral striae coarse, obscurely punctate, the intervals flat; 7.4-8. 4 mm.; se Wn., sw Id. , Or. ; under
ERRANS Say
cover by water (P1. XXVI, fig. 4)
Subcordatum LeC. Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:23
(2).

1'

Elytra with four to six dorsal punctures, usually five, on the third
interval; black, alutaceous, shining; head and pronotum obscurely
virde scent and more shining than the violaceous black elytra; basal
portions of antennae and legs, especially the tibiae, obscurely rufopiceous; pronotum less than three-fourths as long as broad, the side
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margins arcuate, just visibly oblique before the obtusely rounded
hind angles, the sides evidently reflexed, the basal foveae shallower
and faintly rugose to slightly punctulate; elytral striae fine, impunctate, the intervals flat; 7.4-9. 3 mm.; B. C., e Wn. , Id. , e Or.;
under cover on damp ground (P1. XXVI, fig. 5) . . PLACIDUM Say
Gray 1937:312 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:23 (23).

Clark 1948:26

(1).

Subgenus Punctagonum Gray

Aeneous, the pronotum and elytra more brightly aeneous or yindaeneous, varying to nearly black; pronotum nearly three-fifths as
long as wide, the sides arcuate, narrowly deplanate, and rugose,
feebly oblique before the arcuate hind angles, the basal foveae large
and densely rugose; elytra with striae impressed and finely punctate,

the first, third, fifth, and seventh intervals more or less densely
set with coarse setiferous punctures, the second interval with four
or five to a dozen similar punctures, the fourth interval rarely with

one or two punctures; 6-7.5mm.; sw B.C., w Wn.; in the red sphagnum
of sphagnum bogs; locally common (P1. XXVI, fig. 7) . BELLERI Hatch
Hatch 1933a:lZO (2). Leech 1935a: 122 (1). Gray 1937:311 (2).
Gray and Hatch 1941:24 (12).

Subgenus Europhilus Chaud.
2

Pronotum more strongly transverse, about four-fifths as long as wide
Shining black, finely alutaceous, head and pronotum not at all metallic, the elytra, pronotal epipleurae, legs, and antennae testaceous
or piceotestaceous, the elytra sometimes black; pronotum with the
side margins strongly arcuate, a little more feebly so in front of the
almost completely rounded hind angles, in front very narrowly reflexed, somewhat more widely but still narrowly reflexed behind, the
basal impressions concave, smooth; third elytral interval with five
or six dorsal punctures; s B. C., se Wn., n Id. , Or. ; rare .
................SOPDENS

2'

Kby.

Individuals with entirely black elytra may represent another
species. LeConte 1879a:58 (1). Taylor 1886:36 (1). Venables 1913:
268 (1). picicorne LeC. Gray and Hatch 1941:24 (2).
Black, finely alutaceous, the head and pronotum with greenish reflections; the elytra, broad nebulous pronotal margins, epipleurae,
last abdominal segment, legs, and antennae testaceous, the last
seven or eight antennal segments fuscous; pronotum with side margins
arcuate, somewhat oblique in front of the bluntly rounded hind angles,
the sides narrowly but somewhat more widely reflexed, especially
behind, the basal impressions feebly tuberculate; third elytral interval with four dorsal punctures; 7 mm. ; e B. C. , Wn.; rare (P1.
ANCHOMENOIDES Rand.
XXVI, fig 3)
LeConte 1877:l07;1879a:55 (1). lanellum Gray 1937:310 (2).
Gray and Hatch 1941:24-25 (2).

1'

Pronotum less strongly transver se, nine -tenths or more as long as
broad, the hind angles completely rounded; third elytral interval with
four dorsal punctures
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Pronotum with sides more strongly arcuate, the side margins behind distinctly relatively widely reflexed and forming the outer
margin of the elongate basal impressions; shining black, finely alutaceous, the elytra, elytral and pronotal epipleurae, the legs, antennae, and mouth parts piceotestaceous, the three basal antennal
segments somewhat darker; 7-8 mm.; B.C. , e Wn. , ne Or. (P1.
GRATIOSUM Mann.
XXVI, fig 8)
Lindroth MS. ruficorne LeG. (nec Goeze) Brown 1934a: 145 (1).
'Gray 1937:310 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:25 (24). Clark 1948:26 (1).
syrnmetricus Csy. 1920:129 (1).
LeConte 1877: 107 recorded RETRACTUS LeG. from northern

3'

4

British Columbia and/or northern Alberta. The species has since
been definitely recorded from northern Alberta (Carr, Annotated List
of Col. of N. Alberta 1920: 3) but not from British Columbia, so that
it is for the time being excluded from the Northwest list.
Pronotum with the sides more broadly arcuate, the side margins
throughout very narrowly reflexed, the basal impressions elongate,
feeble, separated from the hind angles by a slight tumosity
Pronotum and head black; elytra, elytral and pronotal epipleurae,
under surface, legs, and antennae variably piceous; 6. 7 5-7. 5 mm.
............THOREYI Dej.
B. C., Wn. (P1. XXVI, fig. 2)
Lindroth MS. (1). gemellum LeG. LeConte l879a:54, 58 (1).
Venables 1913:268 (1). Gray 1937:3 10 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:
24 (12)

4'

Pronotum, elytra, elytral and pronotal epipleurae, legs, and antennae piceotestaceous; head black; under surface variably black or
piceous; 6. 5-7 mm.; s B. C. , e Wn. (P1. XXVI, fig. 9)

LUTULENTUM LeG.
LeConte 1869:370 (1). Gray 1937:310 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:
25 (2).

Subgenus Rhadine LeC.

The members of this subgenus occur under stones in damp situations
in semiarid country and are rare.
Rufopiceous, alutaceous, the elytra piceous; pronotum slightly longer
than wide, the base about as wide as the apex and nearly two-thirds
as wide as the pronotum at its greatest width, the base strongly
emarginate, the hind angles bluntly rounded, the side margins reflexed, more strongly so towards the hind angles, feebly sinuate in
front of the hind angles; elytra with striae finely distinctly impressed,
slightly punctate, the third interval with four fine dorsal punctures
near the third stria, the first stria with a puncture towards its base,
the sutural angles rounded to subangulate, the apical sinuation distinct, its anterior terminus broadly rounded; 13. 5-16 mm.; e Wn.
JEJUNUM LeG.
sw Id., e Or. (P1. XXVII, fig. 2)
LeConte 1878:449, 471 (34); 1879a:54 (4). Gray 1937:310 (2).
Gray and Hatch 1941:26 (234). pugetana Csy. 1920:13 (2).

1'

Testaceous to rufous, less strongly alutaceous; pronotum slightly
longer than wide, the base narrower than the apex and not more than
three-fifths as wide as the pronotum at its greatest width, the hind
angles subrectangular; elytra with sutural angles sharply angulate

Agonum: Rhadine

2

2'
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The two forms under this heading are allopatric and may be
members of a single polytypic species.
Pronotum with base about three-fifths its maximum width, the base
feebly emarginate, subtruncate, the side margins feebly narrowly
reflexed, feebly sinuate in front of the feebly reflexed hind angles;
elytra with striae finely distinctly incised, obscurely punctate, sometimes interrupted, the third interval with about four dorsal punctures,
the first or second stria with a puncture towards its base, the apical
sinuation feeble; 8. 3 mm.; se Wn. (Wilma) (P1. XXVII, fig. 3) .
LANEI Gray
Gray 1937:310 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:26 (2).
Pronotum with the base narrower, strongly emarginate, the side
margins including the hind angles broadly strongly reflexed, more
strongly sinuate in front of the hind angles; elytra with striae finely
vaguely impressed, obscurely punctate, the third interval with four
or five dorsal punctures, the first stria usually with a puncture towards its base, the apical sinuation deep, its anterior termination
prominent; 10-13 mm.; se Wn (Pasco), sw Id. (Parma) (P1. XXVII,
fig. 4)
BALESI Gray
Gray 1937:310 (2). Gray and Hatch 1941:27 (2).
Larvale LeG., described from St. Louis, Mo., was cited by
LeConte 1879a:54 from "Gal. , Nev. , Or." The latter records are
probably in error, especially in view of the wingless character of the
insects.
Tribe Anchonoderini
Lachnophorus Sturm
Schaupp 1882:63.

Pubescent, the ventral portion of the head and the side pieces of the
thorax and first abdominal segment smooth; black, shining; head
and pronotum viridescent, coarsely alutaceous, tibiae and first four
antennal segments piceous, elytra whitish with an irregular basal
band and broad median fascia brownish; palpi with last segment oval,
suddenly rapidly acuminate at apex; head rugose; pronotum transverse, the base seven-eighths as wide as the apex, the sides finely
margined, arcuate in front, behind briefly subparallel and thence
sinuate, the hind angles rectangular, without basal or transverse
impressions; elytral striae deeply impressed, coarsely punctate towards base, the third interval with three dorsal punctures; 5. 5-6
mm.; sw Or.; near water (P1. XXVII, fig. 1)
ELEGANT ULUS Mann.

Tribe Perigonini
Perigona Lap.
Subgenus Trechicus LeG.

Horn, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. XIX, 1892:44. Ganglbauer, Käf.
Mitteleur. I, 1892:227-228. Jeannel, Faune de France 40, 1942:578-582.
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Perigona: Trechicus

Testaceous, the head behind the clypeus and a spot in front of the
oblique apical portion of the impressed eighth elytral stria piceous,
pronotum and elytra feebly opalescent; above shining, nearly impunctate, finely alutaceous, the head more evidently so; pronotum
about two-thirds as long as wide, the apex and base subequal in
width, the hind angles obtusely rounded, feebly deplanate, without
basal impressions, the side margins oblique or broadly and very
feebly sinuate in front of the hind angles; elytra with the discal
striae at most very feebly developed, the three inner ones more dis tinct, the third interval with three dorsal punctures, the area between the impressed eighth stria and the margin finely setose;
. NIGRICEPS Dej.
2. 5 mm.; nw Or.; introduced (P1. IV, fig. 9)
Fender and Hatch, Col. Bull. III, 1949:54-55 (4) (nigripes).
.

Tribe Licini
Key to Genera

P

Antennae with the three basal segments glabrous; elytra with eighth
stria very close to the ninth, the third interval with one or two or
without a dorsal puncture, the apex very feebly sinuate; length
REMBUS Latr.
11-16 mm. in our species
Antennae with only the two basal segments glabrous; elytra with the
eighth stria normally distant from the ninth, the third interval with
two dorsal punctures, the apex not sinuate; length 5-6 mm. in our
species
BADISTER Clairv.
Rembus Latr.
(Diplochila Brul.)

Horn, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. III, 1880:52. Casey 1897:347-349;
1913:146-150.

Elytral striae finely (sometimes very finely) punctulate, the intervals
convex, the third interval (rarely the second) with from none to two
dorsal .punctures; length 13-16 mm.; pronotum about five-eighths as
long as wide, the sides before the obtuse hind angles oblique and
then arcuate, the basal impressions linear and smooth, the surface
between the impression and the side margin explanate, the apex
nearly five-sixths as wide as the base; black, shining, finely alutaceous, the second, fourth, and sixth elytral intervals sometimes
(ab. STRIATOPUNCTATUS LeC., alternans Csy.) rufous; se B. C.,
e Wn. , n Id. ,Or. ; under cover in damp meadows; common locally
IMPRESSICOLLIS Dej.
(P1. XXVII, fig. 6)
Stace Smith 1929:69 (1).

1'
2

Elytral striae impunctate, the intervals nearly flat, the third interval without dorsal punctures; length 11-12 mm.
Pronotum with hind angles sharply slightly obtusely angulate, the
sides in front of the hind angles feebly sinuate and then arcuate, the
basal impressions linear and smooth, the surface between the impression and the side margin explanate; pronotum about two-thirds

Rembus
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as long as wide, the apex three-fourths or four-fifths as wide as
base; black, shining, finely alutaceous; 11-12 mm. ; w Or.
OREGONA Hatch

Hatch 1951:119 (4).

2'

Pronotum with hind angles broadly rounded, the sides arcuate, suboblique just before the hind angles, the basal impressions linear
and smooth, the surface between the impression and the side margin
convex and explanate; pronotum about seven-tenths as long as wide,
the apex three-fifths to two-thirds as wide as the base; black, shining,
finely alutaceous; 11-12 mm.; e Wn. , n Id.; rare . OBTUSA LeG.
Badister Clairv.
Subgenus Badister s. str.

LeConte, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. VIII, 1880:165-166. Schaupp 1882: 7.
Casey 1920a:206-212.

1'
2

Pronotum with the hind angles obtuse, the sides in front of the hind
angles oblique or feebly sinuate, the basal margin towards the hind
angles obliquely subtruncate; black, the antennae, mouthparts, legs,
prothoracic and elytral epipleurae, and narrow pronotal and elytral
side margins testaceous, the elytra strongly shining iridescent; pronotum transverse, subtrapezoidal, the side margins reflexed, slightly more widely so towards base, the basal impressions broad; elytral striae strongly impressed, impunctate; 4. 5-5. 5 mm.; $ B. C.
Wn., e Or.; rare (P1. XXVII, fig. 7) . . . . REFLEXUS LeC.
Pronotum with the hind angles broadly rounded, the sides arcuate;
pronotum not bicolored
Pronotum and body black; legs, antennae, and mouthparts rufopiceous or piceous; head and pronotum alutaceous, elytra scarcely
alutaceous, shining, iridescent; pronotum with the sides finely reflexed, very slightly more widely reflexed towards the hind angles,
the basal impressions smooth, separated from the side margins by
a feeble tuberosity; elytral striae distinctly impressed, scarcely
punctate; 6 mm.; sw B. C., Or.; rare . . .ANTHRACINUS LeC.
LeConte 1859:83 (4); 1869:370 (1). Schaupp 1882:7 (4).

2'
3

3'

Prothorax, legs, ad portions of the elytra testaceous, the head,

mesothorax, metathorax, and abdomen black
Elytra with disc black, the suture, side margins, epipleurae, and
base testaceous; head and pronotum finely alutaceous, elytra more
shining; pronotum with the sides finely reflexed, more widely reflexed towards the hind angles, the basal impressions smooth; elytral striae distinctly impressed, impunctate; 5. 5 mm. ; SW B. C.,
OBTUSUS LeC.
Wn.; rare (P1. XXVII, fig. 8)
In the type of this species, the apical fourth only of the elytra
is dark, the darker area extending to the basal third lateral to the
seventh stria, so that the Northwestern specimens may represent
another species.
Elytra with black quadrate median and apical spots discrete or more
or less broadly confluent between the fourth stria and the lateral
margin; elytra scarcely more shining than the finely alutaceous head
and pronotum; pronoturn with the sides finely reflexed, somewhat
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Badister: Badister

more widely reflexed towards the hind angles, the basal impressions
smooth; elytral striae finely impressed, impunctate; 5. 5-6. 5 mm.
s B. C., e Wn.; rare (P1. XXVII, fig. 5) . . PULCHELLUS LeG.
Venables 1913:268 (1). bipustulatus LeC. (nec F.) 1880:165 (1).
Fauvel 1889:98 (1). Schaupp 1882:7 (1). Hamilton 1889:96 (1);
1894a: 354 (1).

Tribe Driptini
1

Key to Genera
Neck more than half as wide as the head across the eyes; 5. 2 mm.
PSEUDAPTINUS Cast.

r'

Neck less than half as wide as the head across the eyes; 13. 5GALERITA F.
18. 5 mm
Pseudaptinus Cast.

Liebke, Rev. Ent. IV, 1934:372-388.
Subgenus Pseudaptinus s. str.

Pronotum truncate at base; antennae with segments two and three
short, each segment shorter than the fourth
Testaceous, pubescent, evidently punctate, more finely so on the
elytra; head with neck about three-fifths as wide as the head across
the eyes, the eyes shorter than the tempora, the antennae with segments five and six about three and one -half times as long as wide;
pronotum slightly constricted in front of the obtusely rounded hind
angles, the width of the constriction nearly three-fifths the width at
the widest part, along the median line slightly longer than wide, the
base about nine -tenths as wide as the apex and much narrower than
a single elytron, the lateral marginal line very fine, the hind angles
each with a setiferous puncture; elytra with eight finely distinctly incised impunctate striae, the scutellar stria absent, the base of the
first stria with a setiferous puncture, the humeri rounded; 5. 2 mm.
sw Or. (Medford- -a single specimen, McClay)
TENUICOLLIS LeC.

Galerita F.
0. B. Johnson collection at the University of Washington contains
a single specimen of LECONTEI Dej. labelled "Was. " The species is
known from S. C. , Tex. , and Cal. , and I suspect that the present specimen
is mislabeled. It may be recognized by the following: Black; head with
gula, an occipital spot, the basal and fifth to eleventh antennal segments,
and the mouthparts rufous; prothorax and legs rufous; elytra bluish; eyes
as long as the feebly arcuate occipital tempora; elytra with the pubescence
erect in a large triangular scutellar area extending about five-eighths the
length of the elytra; 13. 5-18. 5 mm.

Zuphiini
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Tribe Zuphiini
Zuphium Latr.
Schaupp 1880:61-62. Liebke, Rev. Ent. III, 1933:461-472.

Testaceous; finely pubescent; antennae slender, the outer segments
from 2 to 2. 5 times as long as wide; head transversely quadrate, the
eyes shorter than the tempora, the hind angles arcuate, suddenly constricted before the pediclelike neck, the surface sparsely punctate;
pronotum as long as wide, more densely coarsely punctate than head,
the sides briefly convergent and then sinuate before the sharply rec tangular hind angles, the basal impressions deep, the basal margin
subtruncate, towards either angle sinuate and then truncate; elytra
coarsely densely punctate, the surface towards the suture with four
or five vague sulci, the apex broadly slightly obliquely truncate;
4.5-5 mm.; w Or. (near Spencer's Butte near Eugene) (P1. XXVII,
AMERICANUM Dej.
fig. 9)
Malkin, Pan-P. Eat. XIX, 1943:52 (4).
Tribe Lebiini
Key to Genera
1

Head very suddenly and strongly constricted behind the eyes (subtribe
LE BIINA)

2

2'
1'
3

4
5

5!
6

6'
7

Glabrous; pronotum with two lateral setae only, one before the middle
and one at the hind angles; tarsi longer, the penultimate tarsal segment strongly bibbed
LEBIA Latr.
Pubescent; pronotum with about four lateral setae and a number of
shorter basal setae; tarsi shorter, the penultimate tarsal segment
not bibbed
.....SOMOTRICHUS Seidi.
Head gradually narrowed behind the eyes
Tarsi with fourth segment entire at end (subtribe DROMIINA)
Labial palpi with last segment slender; elytra immaculate, dark
rufous to black
Pronotum broadly equally reflexed at sides, truncate at base; elytra
without dorsal punctures; mentum not toothed; claws serrate; length
over 6 mm
DROMIUS Boa.
Pronotum very narrowly margined at sides; elytra with two dorsal
punctures on third interval; length 4 mm.
Claws simple; mentum more or less evidently toothed; pronotum with
base subtruncate or broadly truncately lobed, the hind angles rectangular or slightly obtuse, not denticulate .
. APRISTUS Chaud.
Claws serrate; pronotum more narrowly truncately lobed at base,
the hind angles more or less denticulate, the margins just within the
hind angles forming an abrupt notch with the lobe
Mentum not toothed; pronotum in our species less transverse,
scarcely more widely margined towards the minutely denticulate
hind angles, the base slightly narrower than the apex
MICROLESTES Schm. -Gob.

Lebiini
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7'

Mentum with a small emarginate tooth; pronotum more transverse,
slightly but evidently more widely margined towards the somewhat
denticulate hind angles, the base virtually as wide as the apex

41

Labial palpi with last segment enlarged, oval; claws more or less
serrate; elytra with pale humeral spots in our species; pronotum
narrowly margined at sides except towards the prominent hind angles,
the basal margin with subtruncate lobe, the margins just within the
hind angles sinuately continuous with the margin of the lobe; elytra
with striae nearly obliterated, the third interval with two very fine
AXINOPALPUS LeC.
dorsal punctures
Tarsi with fourth segment emarginate or bibbed at end; mentum
toothed in our genera; labial palpi with last segment thickened at end;
pronotum truncate at base in our genera, without a basal lobe (sub-

METABLETIJS Schm. -Gob.

.

3'

.

tribe CYMINDINA)
8

8'
9

9'
10

10'

Claws simple; tarsi with fourth segment emarginate at end; body
TECHNOPHILUS Chaud.
pubescent

Claws serrate

Tarsi with fourth segment bibbed at end; body glabrous .....

CALLIDA Latr. and Dej.
Tarsi with fourth segment emarginate at end
PHILOPHUGA Mots.
Tarsi not setose above; body glabrous
CYMINDIS Latr.
Tarsi setose above; body pubescent
Subtribe Lebiina

Lebia Latr.
(Lamprias Bon., Eulebia W. J. MacL)
Antennae with first three and one -half segments nearly glabrous;
pronotum small, transverse, somewhat lobed at base, the hind angles (except in bilineata Mots.) prominent but slightly obtuse; elytra with two dorsal punctures on third interval. The members of this genus occur on
herbage.
Horn 1872'b:l30-142; Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. II, 1880:86-88. Casey
1913:191-192; l920a:234-Z64.
1
Mentum toothed (subg. LEBIA s. str.)
2

3

4

Pronotum at sides narrowly reflexed except towards the hind angles
where it is very widely reflexed; elytral striae finely impressed;
color black or with bluish or greenish reflections
Elytra bluish or greenish
Body including the head and pronotum bluish greenish, the color
sometimes visible only when the surface is wet; head varying from
simply punctate to more or less evidently longitudinally wrinkled;
4. 25-5. 75 mm.; B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; on herbage; common (Pb.

.......VIRIDIS
Say
Clark 1948: 26 (1).

XXVIII, fig. 1)
Horn 1872b:l34 (4). Venables 1913:268 (1).

Lebia: Lebia
4'
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Body including head, pronotum, and antennae black, without bluish
or greenish reflections even when wet; 5-6 mm.; s B. C. , se Wn.,

w Or.; rare

MELAENA sp. n. *

LeConte 1877:106 recorded CYANIPENNIS Dej. from northern
British Columbia and/or northern Alberta. According to Casey, it
differs by having the two basal antennal segments piceous to nearly
black, the prothorax frequently red throughout above and beneath,
3'
2'

5

5.7-6.2 mm.
Body including the elytra black, feebly aeneous, without bluish or
greenish reflections; 3-4. 5 mm. ; s B. C. , Wn. , Id. , Or. ; on her -

MOESTA LeC.
bage; common locally
Pronotum at sides widely strongly reflexed throughout, the side

margins more or less sinuate before the rounded obscurely minutely prominent hind angles
Elytra uniform metallic green; the head above except the extreme
neck, the genae, the antennae beginning with the apical portion of
the fourth segment, the abdomen, and elytral epipleurae black; the
body otherwise testaceous with the knees, the tibiae, and the tarsi
somewhat clouded; head and pronotum finely punctate and rugose;
elytra including the elytral striae finely obscurely punctate; metatar sus with fourth segment deeply emarginate; 7-8. 5 mm.; Id,; rare
TRICOLOR Say

5'
6

6'

1'
7
8

This species is sometimes placed in the subgenus Loxopeza
Chaud., but I find the characters of that subgenus evanescent.
Elytra bicolored
Body above including the elytral striae and intervals evidently punctate, the head and pronotum more coarsely so, the pronotum with
the side margins strongly sinuate before the obtuse distinct hind
angles, the elytral striae finely impressed; shining, the elytra finely
alutaceous; rufous, the outer antennal segments and tibiae and tarsi
infuscate, the abdominal sternites and apical three-fourths of the
elytra metallic blue; 7. 8-8 mm.; e Wn (Pullman--WSC), n Id.
DIVISA LeG.
(Moscow--U. Id.); rare
Body above impunctate, the pronotum with the side margins oblique before the obtuse hind angles, the elytral striae deeply impressed, impunctate; testaceous marked with piceorufous as follows:
the head back of the clypeus, the disc of the pronotum, a large common scutellar spot connecting narrowly along the suture with an entire broad postmedian fascia that is widest at the suture, the spot
and the fascia likewise narrowly connected along the elytral margin;
head nearly as wide as the pronotum; 5-5. 5 i-nm.; sw B. C. , w Wn.
CANONICA Csy.
n Id., w Or.; rare
Mentum not toothed (subg. APHELOGENIA Chaud.)
Pronotum at sides widely strongly reflexed throughout

Elytra maculate; testaceous marked with piceorufous as follows: the
head above, the disc of the pronotum, the abdomen, elytral maculation involving a narrow sutural line expanding to form a scutellar

* Type:

Pullman, Wash. June 17, 1932, M. H. Hatch.

Distinguished from

barbarae Csy. by its larger size and from perita Csy. and truckeensis
Csy. by its completely black head and pronotuni without the least trace
of metallic color.
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Lebia: Aphelogenia

and a postmedian spot, a postmedian lateral spot sometimes connected with a narrow apical band, an evanescent humeral spot; pronotum smaller, about as wide as an elytron; 4-4. 25 mm. ; s B. C.
GUTTIJLA LeG.
Wn., Id , Or
(4).
8'

LeConte 1878:471 (3) (guttulata). Larson and Hinman 1932:43
Brown l934a: 145 (1) (pacifica).

Elytra vittate; testaceous marked with black as follows: antennae beyond the second or third segment, palpi, legs beyond the bases of the
femora except the outer surface of the tibiae, the extreme sutural
angles and median and sutural elytral vittae which do not attain the
apex, the common sutural vitta being about equal in width to the adjacent pale vitta and bifurcating just before the middle (TYPICAL
FORM, e Wa., se Id.) or slightly wider and bifurcating at the basal
third (ab. DEBILICEPS Csy. , n Id. , w Or.); pronotum larger,
broader than an elytron; 6-7 mm. ; rare (P1. XXVIII, fig. 2)
.

FIJRCATA LeG.
7'

Pronotum at sides very narrowly evenly reflexed throughout; black,
basal antennal segments, prothorax, and last two abdominal segments bright rufous; elytra with a broad median vitta extending
slightly obliquely from the extreme basal margin to a distance slightly more than the vitta's own width from the apex; pronotum with the
sides nearly evenly arcuate from base to apex, the hind angles distinct but small and obtuse; elytra with about eight feebly or unimpressed series of fine indistinct punctures; length 5. 3 mm. ; n Id.
BILINEATA Mots.
(U. Id.), tie Or. (Fender); rare
Somotrichus Seidi.

Jeaanel, Faune de l'Empire Fr. XI, 1949:916-917.
Rufotestaceous, the disc of the pronotum frequently piceous, the
elytra testaceous with a broad piceous -black fascia at about middle,
the dark area sometimes extending narrowly along the suture to the
base; above finely punctate, alutaceous, finely densely pubescent;
pronotum convex, deplanate towards the hind angles, about threefifths as long as broad, the base broadly strongly lobed at middle,
the sides arcuate, broadly sinuate before the obtuse hind angles;
elytra with about seven evanescent longitudinal sulci, the side margins with four or five longer and a number of shorter setae, the
humeral margin with six or eight shorter setae; 3. 5-4. 5 mm. ; w
Wn, (Seattle--l948, five specimens intercepted in Brazil nuts from
Brazil, probably not established in the Northwest)
ELEVATUS F.

Subtribe Dromiina
Dromius Bon.
(Lebia Latr. 1810)

Horn, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. IV, 1881:39; 1882b:l32-133.
l9ZOa:277 -278.

Casey

Dromius: Dinodromius
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Subgenus Dinodromius Csy.

Reddish brown, the mouthparts, antennae, legs, labium, clypeus,
and side margins of the pronotum paler; above alutaceous, the head
and pronotum more shining than the elytra; pronotum slightly more
than three -fourths as long as wide, the side margins broadly re flexed, slightly sinuate before the prominent but very obtuse hind
angles, the disc finely transversely wrinkled, the basal impressions
concave and smooth; elytral striae finely impressed, nearly impunctate, the intervals convex, the seventh interval with three to six
dorsal punctures near the sixth stria; 6.5-7.3mm.; B.C., w Wn.
Or.; rare (P1. XXVIII, fig. 6)
QUADRICOLLIS LeG.
LeConte 1859:82 (2). Taylor 1886:35 (1). piceus Horn (pars)
Clark 1948: 26 (1).

Apristus Chaud.

Horn 1882b:133 -134; Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. IV, 1882:44. Casey
1920a: 271 -277.

1'

Black, above aeneous, alutaceous; pronotum with the base subarcuate,
subtruncate at middle, the basal margin towards the distinct subobtuse hind angles oblique and continuous with the rest of the hind
margin, the side margin in front of the hind angle briefly straight
and then sinuate; elytra with the striae finely impressed, feebly
sulcate, the intervals feebly convex; 3-3. 75 mm.; on margins of
rivers and lakes; common e of Cascades; s B. C. , Wn. , Id. , Or.
(P1. XXVIII, fig 4)
LATICOLLIS LeC.
Horn l882b:l34 (4); 1894:310 (4). pugetanus Csy. 1920a:275 (2).
Black, alutaceous, scarcely aeneous, the extreme bases of the legs
piceous; pronotum with the base broadly truncately lobed, the basal
margin towards the rectangular hind angles transverse, not continuous with the hind margin of the truncate lobe but forming a notch
with it, the side margin in front of the hind angles briefly straight
and then sinuate; elytra with the striae scarcely impressed, strongly sulcate, the intervals strongly convex; 3. 25-4 mm. ; on margins
of rivers and lakes; common; s B. C. , Wn. , Or. (Fl. XXVIII, fig.
CONSTRICTUS Csy.

5)

Microlestes Schm.G6b.
(Blechrus Mots. )

Horn 1882b:l34-135; Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. IV, 1882:53. Casey
1920a:Z68-271

Black, shining, finely alutaceous, the extreme bases of the legs and
tarsi picescent; pronotum about seven-tenths as long as wide, widest
about one-fifth the total length behind the anterior angles, the base
nine -tenths as wide as the apex, the sides finely margined, scarcely
more widely reflexed in the region of the subrectangular denticulate
hind angles, a considerable portion of the angle being occupied by
a setiferous puncture, the side margins in front of the hind angles
being briefly straight and then sinuate; pronotum with a feebly

Microlestes
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arcuate lobe at base, the feebly oblique hind margin just within the
hind angle forming an abrupt notch with the lobe; elytra with the
striae finely obsoletely impressed and vaguely sulcate; 3-3. 5 mm.
s B. C., Wn., Id., Or.; under cover in slightly damp situations;
NIGRINtJS Mann.
common (P1. XXVIII, fig. 3)
Horn 1882b:134 (1). Hamilton 1889:97 (1). Fauvel 1889:99 (1).
glabratus auct. Hamilton 1894a:355 (1). linearis Csy. l920a:269
(3).

LUCIDUS LeC.; black; pronotum as wide as long, widest immediately behind apical angles, the hind angles small, not prominent; elytra nearly without traces of striae, the surface microscopically transversely strigose; 2. 5-3 mm. ; sw B. C. , "Or. " Horn
1882b:134 (4).

Taylor 1886:35 (1).
Metabletus Schm. -G5b.

Black, shining, finely alutaceous, the disc of the pronotum scarcely
so, the extreme bases of the legs piceous; pronotum transverse, the
base more than nine-tenths as wide as the apex, the sides finely
margined, slightly but distinctly more widely so in the region of the
obtuse somewhat denticulate hind angles, the side margin in front
of the hind angles sinuate; pronotum with a subtruncate lobe at base,
the hind margin just within the hind angles arcuate and then forming an abrupt notch with the lobe; elytra with the striae vaguely
sulcate; 2. 6-3. 2 mm.; B. C. , Wn. , n Id. , Or.; under cover on
slightly damp ground, sometimes montane; common (P1. XXVIII,
AMERICANUS Dej.
.
fig. 7)
.

LeConte 1877:107. Horn l882b:135 (1). Casey l920a:271 (23)
(Blechrus). Clark 1948:26 (1).

Axinopalpus LeC.

Horn, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. IV, 1881:39; l882b:l35-l36. Casey
1920a:265-268.

Elytral fasciae confined to the basal third of the elytra, extending
obliquely from the humerus about four -fifths of the way to the suture;
pronotum with the hind angles blunt, minute, the basal margin within the angle arcuate; piceous black, the mouthparts, antennae, legs,
median sternal region, and elytral fasciae testaceous, the femora
clouded with piceous; elytra with striae finely evanescently impressed, the apices evenly subtruncate; 3mm.; nw Wn. (Coupeville)
PRATTI Hatch
Hatch 1949b:83 (2).

1'
2

3

Elytral fasciae extending one-half or more the distance to the apex
of the elytra
Elytral fasciae confined to the basal half of the elytra and extending
obliquely from the humeri four -fifths of the distance to the suture;
pronotum with the hind angles rectangular, prominent, the basal
margin within the angles slightly oblique
Elytral apices evenly subtruncate, the striae finely evanescently
impressed; piceous black, the mouthparts, antennae, legs, median

Axinopalpus
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sternal regions, and elytral fasciae testaceous, the femora clouded
with piceous; 2.75-3 mm.; sw B.C. , Wn. , n Id. * w Or. (P1. XXVIII,
fig. 8)
BIPLAGIATUS Dej.
The n Id. (Moscow) specimen has a rudimentary denticle at the
apex of the left elytron. Gibson 1914:114 (1).
Elytral apices each with a minute acute spine just lateral to the
sutural angle, th striae almost completely absent; piceous, the
mouthparts, antennae, tibiae, tarsi, elytral fasciae, and most of
the ventral surface testaceous; 2. 75 mm.; e Wn. (Dry Falls)
DENT ICULAT US Hatch

Hatch l949b:84 (2).
2'

Elytral fasciae extending obliquely nearly four-fifths the distance
to the apex of the elytra from the humeri about four-fifths of the
distance to the suture, the anterior three -fourths of the lateral
margin of the elytra also broadly pale; pronotum with the hind angles
subrectangular, minute, the basal margin within the angles slightly
oblique; rufous, the mouthparts, antennae, legs, hind angles of the
pronotum, elytral vittae, and most of the ventral surface testaceous;
elytra with striae evanescent, the apices evenly subtruncate; 3 mm.;
VITTATUS Hatch
Wn. (Seattle)
Hatch 1949:84 (2).

Subtribe Cymindina
Tecnophilus Chaud.

Color variable, in the ty-pical phase with head rufopiceous, the prothorax rufous, the appendages and abdomen piceous, the elytra metallic blue; body above and below pubescent; pronotum about fourfifths as long as wide, the base and apex nearly equal in width, the
sides narrowly reflexed, somewhat more widely so towards the obtuse hind angles, the sides in front of the hind angles distinctly subparallel and then sinuate, the base broadly arcuate, subtruncate at
middle; disc of pronotum sparsely punctate, more rugulosely so
towards sides and base, especially in the concave basal impressions;
elytra with striae well incised, closely punctate, the intervals
coarsely sparsely punctate and alutaceous; 6-8 mm.; se Or. ; rare
CROCEICOLLIS Mn.
(P1. XXVIII, fig. 9)
The prothorax is piceous in var. NIGRICOLLIS LeC., the
head is rufous in var. RUFICOLLIS LeG., and the head, appendages,
mesosternum and metasternum rufous in var. PILATEI Chaud.
Horn 1882b:138 (4); Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. IV, 1882:53 (4).

Callida Latr. and Dej.
(CaUeida Dej.)

Horn l882b:l38-l42; Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. IV, 1882:55,
Deep blue or violet varying to green, the antennae piceous with the
first three and one-half segments testaceous; head sparsely punctu-'
late; pronotum as broad as long, base and apex equal, the sides very
feebly sinuate in front of the obtuse hind angles, the margin narrow,
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a little wider posteriorly, the disc transversely wrinkled especially
near sides, a few punctures along the apical margin; elytra scarcely
longer than the head and pronotum, finely striate, the striae punctate, the intervals flat or very slightly convex near the base, sparsely obsoletely punctulate; tarsi above convex, not sulcate; 7. 5-9 mm.;
SW B. C (Vroom--Hopping, not seen)
Criddle 1923:79 (1).

PURPtJREA Say

Philophuga Mots,

The members of this genus occur on flowers.
Horn l882b:l42-l45; Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. IV, 1882:54. Casey
1913:173-176.

Metallic blue or green, more obscurely so beneath, the antennae
black with the first three and one-half segments pale beneath; head
punctate, rugose towards sides; pronotum about five-sixths as long
as wide, the base and apex equal in width, the sides reflexed, especially towards the hind angles, the sides in front of the hind angles
sinuate, the base broadly arcuate, the disc transversely wrinkled,
finely punctate, the sides, apex, and base more coarsely rugosopunctate; elytra together nearly two-thirds as wide as long at widest
portion, the striae distinctly impressed and punctate, the intervals
nearly flat, alutaceous, with intermixed coarser and finer punctures, the third interval with two dorsal punctures; hind wings usually present
Pronotum with the hind angles distinct, obtuse, the side margins
more evidently sinuate before the hind angles, the margin at the
hind angle thickened by the inclusion of a distinct setiferous puncture; 7-9mm. ; w Wn. , s Id. , e Or. ; rare (P1. XXIX, fig. 1)
Horn 1882b:l44 (4).

1!

VIRIDIS Dej.
The authenticity of the western Washington

record, based on two specimens labeled Seattle in the 0. B. Johnson
collection, requires confirmation.
Pronotum with the hind angles narrowly rcunded, the side margins
feebly sinilate before the hind angles, the margin at the hind angle
without a setiferous puncture; 7. 5-8.8 mm.; e Wn. ; rare . .
...................AMOENA

LeC.

Cymindis Latr.

The members of this genus occur under cover in relatively dry
places.
Horn 1882b:149-l56; Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. IV, 1882:43-44. Casey
1913:177-189; 1924:87-91.
1

2

Pronotum widely reflexed at sides
Head and pronotum relatively sparsely and less coarsely punctate;
elytra opaquely alutaceous, the striae finely impressed and finely
punctate, the intervals with single series of very fine- relatively unconfused punctures; rufous, the elytral disc nebulously and the sides
of the abdomen piceous; pronotum with the sides slightly sinuate before the small obtuse hind angles; elytra with about four dorsal
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punctures on the third, fifth, and seventh intervals, the apices subarcuate becoming straight or evanescently sinuate only near the
broadly rounded outer angles; 10-10.5 mm.; w Wn
EVANESCENS Csy.

2'

3

4

This Utah species is represented by two specimens labeled Seattle
in the 0. B. Johnson collection, Additional specimens must be taken
before its occurrence in the Northwest can be considered definitely
established.
Head and pronotum relatively coarsely punctate; elytra shining, not
or finely alutaceous, but more evidently alutaceous in female, the
striae strongly impressed, the intervals more coarsely and more confusedly punctate
Pronotum with sides more widely reflexed, the reflexed margin translucent, the length two-thirds to three-fourths the width; elytral apices
evanescently subsinuate towards the rounded outer angle
Head and pronotum of the same color as the elytra, the bases of the
elytra never more than obscurely paler; elytra with dorsal punctures
confined to the third interval, about three in number
Elytral intervals more confusedly punctate, virtually nowhere exhibiting a regular single series of punctures; piceous, the ventral surface,
legs, antennae, side margins of the pronotum, and sometimes very
obscurely the base of the elytra rufous; pronotum with side margins
sinuate before the sharply obtusely angulate hind angles, with two
setiferous punctures at or beyond the middle of the side margin;
elytra with striae finely punctate: 8. 4-10. 5 mm.; B.C., w Wn.
-

5

CRIBRICOLLIS Dej.
Ulke 1875:814 (4). LeConte 1877:107. Horn 1882b:15l (14).
Taylor 1886:36 (1). Carl and Hardy 1945:C36 (1). Lindroth MS.

5'

4'

*

abstrusa LeC. 1859:82 (2). Casey 1913:182 (2). reflexa auct. (nec
LeC.) Ulke 1875:814 (4). Clark 1948:26 (1). marginata Csy. (nec
Kby.) 1913:183 (1). kirbyi Csy. 1924:88 (1).
Elytral intervals in important measure more or less regularly uniseriately coarsely punctate especially on apical two-thirds; rufopiceous, legs and antennae distinctly testaceous, portions of the ven-

tral surface, elytra epipleurae, pronotal side margins, and elytral
base and side margins more or less obscurely paler; pronotum with
side margins sinuate before the blunt hind angles, with one setiferous
puncture at or before the middle; elytral striae punctulate; 7. 75. . . . SERIATA sp. n. *
9. 2 mm.; Wn.; rare
Head, pronotum, and humeral angles of elytra rufous, the rest of the
elytra black, shining, obscurely metallic; legs except sometimes the
femora, antennae, and most of the ventral surface rufous; pronotum
with side margins sinuate before the somewhat variable rectangular
to bluntly obtuse hind angles, with two setiferous punctures at or before the middle of the side margin; elytral striae punctate, the intervals in general confusedly punctate, but sometimes with a tendency
to show uniseriate series of punctures towards the apices, the third,
fifth, and seventh intervals each with two or three dorsal punctures;
7.5-10 mm.; s B.C., e Wn., Id., Or. . . BREVIPENNIS Zimm.
Fierce Co.,
SteilLacoom, Wash.; allotype female:
Type and paratype male:
Wash. 15 mi. s. Tacoma, Sept. 17, 1927, 14. H. Hatch; paratypes: Friday
Harbor and Easton, Wash.
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(1).

31

P

Cymindis

Planipeirnis Horn (nec LeC.) 1882b:15Z (14). Venables 1913:268
govanica Csy. 1924:89 (2).

Pronotum with side margins less widely reflexed, scarcely trans lucent, with only a single setiferous puncture at or before the middle,
the length about four-fifths the width; piceous, the antennae, legs,
under surface except the sides of the pronotum rufous, the humeral
angles of the elytra or entire basal region sometimes obscurely
rufous; pronotum with sides sinuate and somewhat constricted before
the sharply rectangular hind angles; elytra with striae punctate, the
intervals confusedly punctate, the third interval with about three obscurely evident dorsal punctures, the apices feebly sinuate towards
the rounded outer angles; 7-9. 5 mm.; s B. C. , w Wn. , ne Or. ; monUNICOLOR Kby.
tane (P1. XXIX, fig. 2)
Stace Smith l929:69 (1).
Pronotum narrowly but distinctly translucently reflexed at sides;
above shining black or dark rufopiceous, the head dark rufopiceous,
the elytral humeri bright rufous, the epipleurae and very narrow
lateral margin testaceous; below rufous, the abdomen towards the
apex and sides black, the legs and antennae testaceous; head and pronotum with coarse discrete setiferous punctures; pronotum about nine tenths as long as wide, the sides sinuate in front of the sharply obtuse
hind angles and with two or three setae in front of the middle; elytra
finely alutaceous, the striae impressed and coarsely punctate towards
base, impunctate towards apex, the intervals with very irregular
series of shallow setiferous punctures, the dorsal punctures of the
third interval obscured by the other punctation but apparently represented by three or four punctures bearing longer setae visible in
favorable specimens, the apex obliquely truncate; 9 mm. ; se B. C.
BOREALIS LeC.
rare
Tribe Brachinini
Brachinus Web.

These beetles are known as "bombardier beetles" because they have
the habit when disturbed of emitting from the end of the abdomen a pungent
volatile fluid that assumes a smokelike appearance when it comes in contact with the air and results in a sound like that of a small popgun. On one
occasion in Michigan, on uncovering a number of these beetles in the cre vices of an old stump, my view of the insects was momentarily obscured by
the "smoke" of their discharge. It is generally supposed that the discharge
serves a protective function.
Head, prothorax, and mesothorax pale; elytra and epipleurae blue;
the body with short pubescence; pronotum as long as wide or nearly so,
constricted in front of the base, the hind angles acute and slightly diver-

gent; elytra vaguely sulcate, the humeri distinct; seventh abdominal sternite in male consisting of two overlapping plates that expose a median
V-shaped emargination between them, in female single and sulcate along
median line. Occur under cover by streams and ponds.
LeCoute, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862:523-525. Blatchley,
Col. md. 1910:157-162.

Brachinus
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Metasternum and legs entirely pale, the tnetepisternuxn dark, abdomen piceous, its median portions more or less broadly and nebulously paler
Length 11 -12. 5 mm.; antennae testaceous; elytra blue with greenish
reflections; pronotum nine-tenths or more as long as wide; se B.C.,
e Wn., Id., e Or. (P1. XXIX, fig 6)
FtJMANS F.
Closely related is ATBARAE Stehr, Ohio Jr. Sc L, 1950:102
(1), distinguished by its more convex cly-peus, less deeply impressed
frontal striae, the area between the frontal striae more numerously
distinctly punctate, the punctures behind the eyes weaker and less
numerous; the pronotum wider in proportion to its length (6:5 rather
than 5. 5:5), the sinuation before the more prominent hind angles
greater, the discal punctures less distinct; the scutellum medially
sulcate; the elytral costae less developed with shorter and less conspicuous pubescence; the penultimate male abdominal tergite with a
short median blunt carina terminating in a blunt denticle; se B. C.
Length 5. 7-7. 2 mm.; antennae beyond the second segment piceous;
elytra bluish; pronotum as long as wide; se B. C., e Wn., n Id.
MEDIUS Harr.
Length 5. 5 mm.; antennae beyond the second segment fuscous;
elytra bluish; pronotum about nine-tenths as long as wide; w Wn.
MINUTUS Harr.
(Olympia), w Or. (Oregon City); rare
Metasternum with the lateral portions piceous; the metepisternum,
abdomen, and antennae beyond the first or second segment piceous;
the tibiae and tarsi dusky; elytra bluish; pronotum about nine-tenths

as long as broad; 7. 75-10. 5 mm.; se B.C., n Id., e Wn......

QUADRIPENNIS Dej.

Tribe Broscini
Miscodera Esch.

P

Rufous to piceorufous, the legs and antennae paler; head without a
transverse impression between the eyes, the apex of the maxillary
palp rounded; pronotum longer than wide, the sides more broadly
rounded, the basal constriction nearly obsolete at middle, the base
not longitudinally rugose, the hind angles with a setiferous puncture;
elytra with nine entire impressed striae; 9 mm.; s B. C., nw Wn.,
INSIGNIS Mann.
w Or.; rare (P1. XXIX, fig 4)
Van Dyke 1919:4. Hatch, Pan-P. Ent. IX, 1933:7-8 (2).
Shining black or dark rufous, the legs and antennae paler; head with
a transverse impression between the eyes, the apex of the maxillary
palps truncate; pronotum as wide as long, the sides more strongly
rounded, the basal constriction impressed throughout, the base longitudinally rugose towards the hind angles, the hind angles without a

setiferous puncture; elytral striae, except the sutural, obsolete,
stria two only being represented by an unimpressed series of punctures at about the basal two-fifths; 6. 5-7 mm.; s B. C. , ne Wn.
(5000 to 7000 ft. on Bonaparte Mt.); rare (P1. XXIX, fig. 5) . .
ARCTICA Mots. subsp. AMERICANA Mann.

Miscodera
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Lindroth MS. erythropus Hatch (nec Mots.), Pan-P. Ent. IX,
1933:7-8 (2); 1948:46 (2). arctica auct. Brown 1931a:88 (1) (artica).

Tribe Chlaeniini
Body except the head below punctate pubescent.
Horn 1876b:253-276. Schaupp 1881:3-6, 29.
Key to Genera
1

Mentum toothed and with large well-developed lateral lobes

.

CHLAENIIJS Bon.
1'

Mentum without teeth, the lateral lobes nearly obsolete
BRACHYLOBUS Chaud

Chlaenius Bon.

Subgenus Chlaenius s. str.

2

3

Antennae with third segment not appreciably longer than fourth; male
mesotibiae without dense patch of setae at tip; elytral striae impunctate; ventral surface nearly uniformly punctate pubescent
Pronotum coarsely irregularly punctate, the disc in part smooth, the
sides arcuate or oblique in front of the hind angles, the front angles
more or less prominent; pro sternal lobe not or finely feebly margined;
legs and antennae black
Pronotum with basal margin sinuate on either side just within the hind
angles resulting in the median portion of the basal margin forming a
short broad lobe, the length of the pronotum about four-fifths the
width, the sides broadly arcuate, virtually oblique before the narrowly arcuately rounded rectangular hind angles, the marginal beading
extending nearly to the hind angles, the surface coarsely densely punctate along the side margins towards the hind angles and in the elongate
basal impressions, sparsely obscurely punctate towards the anterior
margin and along the impressed median line; elytra with the striae

impressed, entire, the intervals finely densely punctate, flat or nearly
so; black, the upper surface obscurely (TYPICAL FORM) or more
brilliantly (ab. CRESTONENSIS Brown) viridescent; 11-12.5 mm.; s
B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; common (P1. XXIX, fig. 7)
LeConte 1869:370 (1). Horn l876b: 260 (1)

3'

HARPALINUS Esch.
Taylor 1886:37 (1).

Fletcher 1904:96 (1).
Ab. crestonensis Brown 1933:43-44 (1).
Pronotum with basal margin nearly straight within the hind angles,

the length about seven-tenths the width, the sides more strongly arcute, less oblique before the arcuately rounded rectangular hind
angles, the marginal beading becoming obsolete appreciably before
the hind angles, the surface more coarsely punctate, densely so along
the side margins towards the hind angles and in the elongate basal
impressions, prominent coarse punctures being located anteriorly
along the side margins, along the anterior margin, along the

Chlaenius: Chlaenius
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impressed median line, and on the disc; elytral intervals finely
densely punctate, feebly convex
Elytral striae entire, impressed; pronotum more narrowed in front,
the apex about three-fifths as wide as the base
Black without metallic lustre; punctures coarser and somewhat confluent; elytral intervals convex, somewhat transversely rugose, the
striae more strongly impressed; 12-12.5 mm.; ne Wn.; rare (Fl.
XXIX, fig 9)

5'

4'
6

NIGER Rand.

Black, the dorsal surface especially the pronotum purplish, antennal segments one and 4-11 rufous; punctures finer and more or
less discrete; elytral intervals flat, the striae finely impressed;
9-9.8 mm.; ne Wn. (Casey); rare . . . PURPURICOLLIS Rand.
Punctipennis Csy. 1920a:298 (2).
Elytral striae interrupted; black without metallic lustre
Elytral striae consisting in important measure of interrupted sharply
narrowly incised lines, the lines occasionally punctiform, the intervals subequal and only slightly uneven; pronotum less narrowed in
front, the apex two-thirds to three-fourths as wide as the base;
10-11.5 mm.; s B.C., Wn., w Or. (P1. XXIX, fig. 8)
INTERRUPTUS Horn
Horn 1876b:259 (4). Schaupp 1881a:5 (4). Taylor 1886:37 (1).
Fletcher 1904:96 (1). Anderson 1914:57 (1).

6'

2

7

7'

Elytral striae consisting of series of broadly deeply impressed short
lines and punctiform lines, the intervals more undulating, the third,
fifth, and seventh intervals very slightly more elevated; pronotum more narrowed in front, the apex about three-fifths as wide as the
base; 11. 5-13 mm.; se B.C., ne Wn. . . . ALTERNATUS Horn
Pronotum less coarsely and more densely regularly punctate, the
sides sinuate in front of the blunt nearly rectangular hind angles, the
basal margin within the hind angles oblique and not at all sinuate and
lobed as in harpalinus, the basal margin, however, feebly sinuate on
either side of the middle, the front angles not prominent; pro sternum
with lobe strongly margined, the proepisterna coarsely punctate;
legs and antennae pale; elytral striae impressed, entire
Elytral intervals more coarsely densely asperately punctate; the
labrum feebly emarginate; body below piceous, above bright metallic
greed; the head shining and rugosopunctulate; the pronotum shiding,
very finely alutaceous, more evidently alutaceous towards base;
elytra opaquely alutaceous; 10-11 mm.; s B.C., e Wu., Id., Or.;
common (P1. XXIX, fig. 3)
PENSYLVANICUS Say
Horn 1876b:262 (4). Hatch 1949:16 (2). pennsylvanicus auct.
Venables 1913:368 (1). Gibson 1914:114 (1).
Elytral intervals more finely simply punctate; labrum truncate; body

below piceous, the proepisterna faintly viridescent, head and pronotum above greenish, more rarely cupreous; head shining, punctulate; pronotum shining, finely alutaceous, more opaquely so towards base; elytra bluish, opaquely alutaceous; 11-13 mm.; s B.C.,

e Wn., Id., e Or

TRICOLOR Dej.

Hatch 1949: 16 (2); 1949c:152 (2).
1'

Antennae with third segment appreciably longer than fourth; male
mesotibiae with a dense patch of setae near tip on outer surface;
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pronotum with sides sinuate in front of the hind angles, the basal
margin within the hind angles not sinuate; prosternal tip not margined; elytral striae impressed, entire, punctate, the punctures obsolete apically, the intervals finely punctate, alutaceous; body below
black, the legs, antennae, and mouthparts pale
Above bright green (TYPICAL FORM), rarely bronze or (ab.
REGULARIS LeG.) blue; head shining; pronotum shining and uniformly closely punctate, finely alutaceous, more coarsely so towards
base, feebly constricted behind, the sides feebly sinuate before the
obtuse hind angles, the basal margin within the hind angles oblique
and not at all sinuate and lobed, the basal margin, however, sinuate
on either side of the middle; elytra alutaceous, opaque; abdomen
punctate; 12. 5-17 mm.; s B. C., e Wn., Id. , Or.; under cover by
rivers, lakes, and in other damp places; very common (P1. XXX,
SERICEUS Forst.
fig. 1)
LeConte 1857:9 (4). Walker 1866:309 Horn l876b:27l (4).
Venables 1913:268 (1).

8'

Hatch 1949:16 (2).

Ab. regularis LeC. Chaudoir, Mon. Chleniens 1876:217-218 (4).
Above bluish, more rarely greenish, alutaceous, subopaque; pro notum more constricted behind, the hind angles sharply rectangular,
the side margins in front of the hind angles distinctly subparallel and
thence strongly sinuate, the basal margin nearly straight, the disc
impunctate, coarsely punctate basally and along the elongate basal
impressions and impressed median line; abdomen impunctate at
middle; 12. 5-15 mm.; ne Wn. , sw Or. ; rare
LEUCOSCELIS Chevr.

Darlington, Pan-P. Ent. X, 1934:115-118 (24).
Brachylobus Chaud.

Above bright metallic green, below black with greenish reflections,
the legs and mouthparts pale, the antennae black with the three basal
segments pale; body except the head pube scent; head shining, coarse ly punctate, the clypeus and an area between the eyes impunctate;
pronotum shining, finely alutaceous, coarsely densely punctate,
transverse, the sides strongly arcuate, the hind angles very obtuse;
elytra finely punctate, coarsely alutaceous, the striae impressed,
very distantly punctate; thorax below and abdomen coarsely punctate,
the punctures finer towards the middle of the abdomen; 9-10 mm.
LITHOPHILTJS Say
se B. C., ne Wn.; rare (P1. XXX, fig. 2) .
Brown l93la:88 (1).
.

.

Tribe Harpalini
Casey 19l4a:45-305; 1924:93-148.
Key to Subtribes
1

2

Labial palpi with second segment plurisetose along anterior margin
Elytra without series of substrial punctures adherent to the second,
fifth, and seventh striae
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3

Male mesotarsi undilated and without modified vestiture beneath; pronotum and elytra with numerous setiferous punctures in our species

3'

Male protarsi and mesotarsi (in our genera) dilated and with the
vestiture modified beneath, the male mesotarsi undilated in certain
species of Dicheirus
Male protarsi and mesotarsi (in our genera) biseriately squamulose
beneath
.
. HARPALINA
Male protarsi and mesotarsi with dense uniform pads of squamiform
pubescence beneath; mentum edentate in our genera

DAPTINA

4

4'

ANISODACTYLINA

2'

Elytra with series of substrial punctures adherent to the second, fifth,
and seventh striae; male mesotarsi biseriately microsquamulose beneath

1'

SELENOPHORINA

Labial palpi with second segment bisetose along anterior margin;
body small to very small in size
ACUPALPINA
Subtribe Daptina
Key to Genera

1

Protarsi with the outer apical angle not at all produced, the outer
margin straight; pronotum widest in front of middle
PIOSOMA LeG.

P

Protarsi with the outer apical angle spinose, the outer margin with
a broadly arcuate spinulose lobe; pronotum widest at extreme base
EURYDERUS LeG.

Piosoma LeG.

Black, shining, the legs and antennae piceorufous, the margins of the
pronotum more or less translucent; pronotum punctulate, rugose towards base, transverse, the apex about six-sevenths as wide as the
base, the sides in front of the sharply rectangular hind angles slightly divergent and then sinuate, the margins sparsely set with punctures bearing long bristling setae, a few of the setiferous punctures
on the disc; elytra with entire impressed striae, very finely or not
at all punctulate, the intervals except the sutural each with a single
series of coarse punctures bearing long bristling setae; ventral
surface with numerous long setae; 11 mm. ; s B. C. ; rare (P1. XXX,
fig.

SETOSA LeG.

5)

EURYDERUS LeG.
(Nothopus LeG.)

Rufopiceous, shining, the ventral surface, antennae, and legs some what paler; pronotum transverse, the apex about seven-tenths as
wide as the base, the disc nearly impunctate, with coarse punctures
along the margins, some of those along the side margins with long
bristling setae, the pronotum widest at the extreme base, the side
margin in front of the sharply acute hind angles feebly sinuately

Euryderus
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convergent, thence straight and arcuate, the side margins deplanate,
more widely so towards the hind angles; elytra with entire impressed
impunctate striae, the third, fifth, seventh, and marginal intervals
each with a single series of large punctures bearing long bristling
setae; 13-14 mm. ; se B. C. * Wn. , Id. ne Or. ; rare (P1. II, fig. 5).
,

.........GROSSUS Say

Zabroides LeG. Horn 1872:385 (3).
Subtribe Harpalina

Harpalus Latr.
Key to Subgenera

Reitter, Fauna Germ. Käf. I, 1908:167-182.
Tarsi sparsely pubescent above; pronotum flattened and strongly densely punctate laterobasally, the hind angles rounded; elytra without a
dorsal puncture (in our species), the margins more or less widely
suffused with punctures bearing very fine and short setae in our

1

2

3

4

4t
5

6

species; mentum toothed; abdominal segments four and five without
setae other than the single seta on either side of the middle .
subg. PARDILEUS Gozis
Tarsi glabrous above
Elytra with lateral and apical margins bordered with setiferous punctures; pronotum not flattened at sides, the hind angles narrowly rec tangularly rounded, the side margins before the hind angles oblique;
elytra without a dorsal puncture (in our species), externally more or
less dentate at the anterior limit of the apical sinus; mentum toothed;
abdominal segments four and five with numerous short setae in addition to the single long seta on either side of the middle
subg. EPIHARPALUS Reitt
Elytra glabrous
Pronotum arcuate or oblique (rarely feebly obliquely subsinuate) in
front of the hind angles; elytra with the apical sinus not dentate externally in our species
Length .17. 5 mm. or more; pronotum strongly flattened and strongly
densely punctate laterobasally, the hind angles sharply rectangular;
elytra without a dorsal puncture; mentum not toothed; abdominal
sternites finely densely suffusedly punctate towards sides . .
subg. MEGAPANGUS Csy.
Length less than 14. 5 mm.; pronotum not or feebly flattened laterobasally; abdominal segments not punctured towards the sides
Abdominal sternites four and five without setae other than the single
one on either side of the middle towards the hind margin or with such
accessory setae limited to a few short setae towards the anterior
margin of the segment, occasional specimens with a large accessory
seta along the hind margin of the segment
Elytra with two dorsal punctures (rarely with one or three on one side)
posteriorly on the third interval in our species; pronotum with the
hind angles densely punctate up to the lateral margin
subg. AMBLYSTUS Mots.

Harpalus
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Elytra without or with a single dorsal puncture posteriorly on the
third interval; pronotum usually with the hind angles impunctate or
with punctures confined to the basal impressions or attaining the
lateral margin sparsely, rarely with the hind angles more or less
densely punctate
subg. PHEUGINUS Mots.
Abdominal sternites four and five with conspicuous setae in addition
to the single elongate normal seta on either side of the middle along
the posterior margin of the segment, these accessory setae either
constituting a numerous group sublaterally along the anterior margin
of the segment, or a single long sublateral seta along the posterior
margin lateral to the normal seta (plus scattered additional setae),
or a conspicuous transverse series of long setae towards the lateral
margin of the segment, or combinations of these conditions; elytra
each with one (abnormally two or three) dorsal punctures on the third
interval behind the middle
subg. LASIOHARPALUS Reitt.
Pronotum with the sides subparallel and then distinctly sinuate and
distinctly widened in front of the sharp slightly obtuse hind angles,
not flattened laterobasally, the hind angles densely punctate up to the
lateral margin; elytra without a dorsal puncture, the apical sinus
dentate externally; mentum toothed; abdominal segments four and five
without setae other than the single seta on either side of the middle
subg. CORDOHARPALUS Hatch

"Harpalus ruficorni was recorded from northern British Columbia
and/or northern Alberta by LeConte 1877:108. The name is removable
from our list for either of two equally conclusive reasons. One, there is
no certain evidence that the specimen on which it was founded was taken in
British Columbia. Two, the only Harpalus bearing this name is ruficornis
F. , a synonym of rufipes Dej. , a Palaearctic species not known from North
America.
Subgenus Pardileus Gozis

Hatch, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. XXVII, 1932:173-176.
Above piceous, below piceous to rufous, legs and antennae pale; pronotum with the sides broadly evenly arcuate, the basal impressions
evident, the surface between them and the side margin deplanate or
feebly or strongly convex; elytral striae impunctate
Elytra including the eighth interval impunctate; pronotum with basal
bead entire, rarely interrupted at middle, the basal gutter impunctate or finely punctate, the hind angles with coarser and finer punctures intermixed; 11. 5-12. 5 mm.; s Id. . .
ERYTHROPUS Dej.
Elytral intervals six and seven more or less extensively punctate,
the other intervals with shorter basal series of marginal punctures,
interval eight punctate, intervals four to seven with or without more
or less densely placed discal punctures, these likely to be more prominent in the female, the elytral and pronotal punctures with minute
setae which are nearly invisible unless the surface be wet with a thin
film of moisture, whereupon the setae distort the film and are readily observed; pronotum with basal bead interrupted at sides, the basal
gutter coarsely punctate, some of the intervals between the punctures
of the gutter more or less continuous with the surface of the bead,
.
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the basal bead obsolete or entire at middle, the hind angles coarsely
punctat; 11. 5-17 mm.; se B. C. , e Wn., Id. , Or. ; common under
PENNSYLVANICUS DeC.
cover in dry pastures (P1. XXX, fig. 3)
Hatch, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. XXVII, 1932:176 (23); 1949:16 (2);
.

1949c:152 (24).

Subgenus Epiharpalus Reitt.
(Haxpalus s. str. of Andrewes, Harpalophonus Csy. nec Gangi.)

Above n-ietallic green or cupreus, the lateral margin of the pronotum
finely rufous, shining, finely alutaceous, the elytra more coarsely
so in female; belqw rufopiceous, the pronotal and elytral epipleurae
varying to rufous, antennae and legs rufous (ab. VIRIDULUS Fourc.)
or the femora piceous (TYPICAL FORM); pronotum transverse, the
hind angles variably punctate; elytra with striae impressed, impunctate, entire, the intervals flat, punctulate, the outer two or three inintervals densely set with setiferous punctures (TYPICAL FORM),
these sometimes more or less widely distributed on the other inter vals (ab.- SEMIPUNCTATUS Dej.); 9-12 mm.; sw B. C., nw Wn. (P1.
AENEUS F.
XXX, fig. 6) (viridiaeneus Beauv )
Affinis Schr. Hatch l949b:84-85 (2).
Subgenus Megapangus Csy.

Black, shining, the under surface more or less obscurely piceous;
pronotum transverse, the side margins arcuate, sometimes oblique
in front of the sharply rectangular hind angles, the basal margin obsolete; elytra impunctate, -the striae deeply impressed, impunctate,
the intervals feebly convex, the humeri dentate; 17. 5-26 mm. ; extreme se Wn. , Id. , Or. ; may be very common locally (P1. VIII,
fig 4)
Hatch 1949c:152 (24).

.

CALIGINOSUS F.

Subgenus Amblystus Mots.

Black, the lateral marginal beading of the pronotum obscurely rufous,
the extreme bases of the legs and the tibiae and tarsi piceous, the
antennae and mouthparts testaceous, dorsal surface shining and finely
alutaceous in male, opaque and more coarsely alutaceous especially
on the elytra in female; pronotum transverse, the apex about five sevenths as wide as the base, the sides evenly broadly arcuate, the
hind angles narrowly obtusely rounded, the sides very narrowly deplanate in front, behind the middle somewhat more widely so, the
surface finely punctulate, coarsely densely punctate at basal fourth
and along marginal gutter, the basal impressions linear and rugose,
the surface lateral to the basal impressions convex; elytra with striae
well impressed, impunctate, the intervals nearly flat, the third interval with two (rarely one or three, usually only on one side) dorsal
punctures behind the middle near the second stria; length 1111. 5 mm.; w B.C., nw Wn.; rare (P1. XXX, fig. 8)
CASCADIENSIS Hatch

Hatch 1949b:85-86 (12).
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Subgenus Pheuginus Mots.
(viduus -group of Casey)

Upper surface shining in male, distinctly alutaceous and somewhat
opaque in female; elytral striae well impressed and entire
Elytra with one dorsal puncture behind middle on third interval near
the second stria
The Northwestern species that come under this heading are difficult to distinguish and variable. The first and last two are relatively well characterized. The five intermediate species are less
satisfactorily defined and some of them may be composite. Leg and
ventral surface color, so extensively employed by Casey, must be
used with the greatest discretion, and in many specimens a light
color appears to be due to immaturity.
Length 10. 8 mm. or less
2
3

4

Mentum evidently toothed
Body black, the legs black with piceous tarsi (except from immaturity), the antennae fuscous; pronotum with hind angles usually well

rounded, the punctures confined to the distinct basal impressions be tween which and the side margin the surface is usually not or very
obscurely punctate, the sides usually broadly arcuate and just visibly
deplanate towards the hind angles; elytral humeri dentate; 7. 310. 4 mm. ; B. C., Wn. , Id. , Or.; very common, especially in forestCAUTUS Dej.
ed areas (p1. XXX, fig. 7)
I retain in this species a single female (e Wn.: Cle Elum) with
the pronotum with the hind angles more evidently punctate, the side
margins narrowly pale. LeConte 1857:9 (4); 1865:100 (4); 1869:370
(1); 1877:108. Taylor 1886:37 (1). Wickham 1893:228 (1). Casey
1914a:95 (4). Exline and Hatch 1934:449 (2). Pratt and Hatch 1938:
192 (2). Guppy 1947:52 (1). Hatch 1949c:l53 (24). advena LeC.
1857:9 (4). defixus Walk. 1866:309, 316. LeConte 1870:400.
4'

oregonensis Csy. 1914a:94 (4); 1924:100-101 (4). persolus Csy.
1914a:96 (4). columbianus Csy. 1924:104-105 (1).
Body black, the legs in fully colored specimens testaceous with the
femora and tibial apices black, the antennae testaceous; pronotum
with hind angles narrowly rounded, the hind angles and basal impres-

sions more or less evidently punctate, the side margins nearly
straight and visibly deplanate towards the hind angles; elytral humeri
. CARBONATUS LeC.
not dentate; 8. 5-9 mm.; B.C., Wn., Or.
Individual specimens with rufopiceous legs, the pronotal side
margin narrowly testaceous, and the elytral humeri feebly dentate
are tentatively placed here. Clark 1948:26 (1). fugitans Csy. 19l4a:
.

98 (1).
3'
5

6
7

Mentum feebly or not at all dentate
Elytral humeri dentate; pronotum with the hind angles more narrowly
rounded, the apex about four -fifths as wide as the base, the sides be hind the middle visibly deplanate
Legs not bicolored in fully mature specimens
Pronotum with hind angles more or less evidently punctate; body
black, the side margins of the pronotum usually narrowly pale; antennae fuscous, paler at base
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Legs piceous; 9-10.8 mm. ; s B. C.
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e Wn., Id. , e Or. (baergi Csiki).
CELOX Csy.

Casey 1914a:107 (4) (celax). rufimanus LeG. (nec Marsh.) Talor

1886:37 (1). Holland 1888:91 (1). Wickham 1893:228 (1). oppositus
Csy. 1924:113 (2) (appositus).
8'

Legs bright rufous; 9-10 mm. ; B. C., Wn., Id., e Or

PLEURITICUS Kby.
Lascivus Csy. 1914a: 100 (1). blanditus Csy. 1924:108-109 (1),

114 (3).

I am unable to place precisely LeConte's 1857:9 "Or.' record of

7'

the Alaskan fulvilabris Mann. , but it probably refers to an insect
somewhat similar to pleuriticus. Similarly, I cannot place innocuus
LeG., nw B.C. Keen 1895:297 (1), Fletcher and Gibson 1909:108 (1).
Pronotum with hind angles outside the basal impressions more or

less impunctate; black, the side margins of the pronotum narrowly
pale, the under surface apparently black in fully matured specimens,
the legs bright rufous; 8. 5-10. 5 mm.; B. C. , Wn. , Id., w Or.
HER BIVAGUS Say

6'

A female from w Wn. with the pronotum somewhat more transverse is doubtfully referred here. Clark 1948: 26 (1).
Legs bicolored in apparently fully matured specimens with femora
and tibial apices black, the balance of the tibiae and the tarsi testaceous; body black including apparently the ventral surface in fully
colored specimens, the antennae and the narrow side margins of the
pronotum testaceous; pronotum with basal impressions densely punctate, the area between this and the side margins variably sparsely
to more or less densely punctate; 8.25-9. 75 mm.; s B.C. , Wn. , Id.
Or

SOMNULENTUS Dej.

A single specimen (w Wn.) has the tarsi and protrochanters and
mesotrochanters conspicuously testaceous, the balance of the legs
nigropiceous. LeConte 1865: 100 (4). Taylor 1886:37 (1). Casey
5'

l914a:105 (1); 1924:101 (12). Hardy l927:C22 (1).
Elytral humeri not or feebly dentate; pronotum with the hind angles
more broadly rounded, the apex usually nearly nine-tenths as wide
as the base, the sides steeply evenly declivous throughout; black,

the antennae, tibiae, tarsi, extreme bases of the legs, and narrow
side margins of the pronotum paler; pronotum with hind angles more
or less sparsely punctate, more densely so in the basal impressions;
8-10. 5 mm. s B.C. , Wn. , Or. ; under stones above 5000 feet; very
common

2'

SECLUSUS Csy.

Many specimens from Mt. Revelstoke, se B C., have the humeri
more dentate than specimens from Wn. and Or. , and have the legs
entirely rufous.
Length 12. 5-14 mm.; black, shining, the antennae and palpi rufous,
the elytra finely alutaceous, sometimes sericeously so in female;
pronotum impunctate, the basal impressions elongate, the surface
between the basal impressions and the margin rugose and obscurely
finely punctate, the sides not deplanate except for the marginal beading, the sides broadly arcuate, sometimes feebly oblique before the
narro.wly obtusely rounded hind angles; elytra with striae impunctate, the humeri dentate; mentum dentate; B. C. , w Wn. , Or. ; rare
. MONT UOSUS Csiki
(montanus LeC.)
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Flytra usually without a dorsal puncture, rarely with one dorsal
puncture on one side on third interval behind middle near second

stria; dark rufous, shining, scarcely alutaceous, the elytra coarsely
alutaceous in female, the antennae, the mid-ventral region, and the
bases of the legs somewhat paler; pronotum about seven-tenths as
long as broad, the apex about three-fifths as wide as the base, the
sides oblique in front of the obtusely rounded hind angles, not at all
explanate, the region of the linear basal impressions diffusely variably punctate; elytra with striae impressed, impunctate, the intervals flat, the humeri finely dentate; mentum edentate; 8-9 mm. ; Wn.
rare
.
ATRICHATUS Hatch
Hatch 1949b:86 (2).

Subgenus Lasioharpalus Reitt.
(Harpalomerus Csy.; fraternus -group of Casey; Euharpalus Csy.)

Pronotum with side margins broadly subevenly arcuate from the
broadly arcuate hind angles; elytral humeri not dentate; body black
or piceous, the legs and antennae obscurely paler, the upper surface
bluish or greenish metallic (TYPICAL FORM) or cupreous (ab.
CUPREOLATUS Csy.) or piceous black(ab. A NCILLARIS Csy.), the

side margins of the pronotum narrowly diaphanously paler; pronotum
transverse, shining, punctulate, coarsely punctate towards the concave basal impressions and the hind angles, the sides not at all deplanate; elytra shining and punctulate in male, coarsely opaquely alutaceous in female, the striae impunctate, the intervals flat or nearly
so, the third interval with a single dorsal puncture near the second
stria behind the middle, the apex obliquely subtruncate, the sutural
angle rounded in male, slightly acutely produced in female; mentum
dentate; abdomen with fourth and fifth sternites with a numerous
group of accessory setae basally on either side of the middle and a

lateral transverse series towards the posterior margin; 9. 5-11 mm.;
B. C., e Wn. , Id. , e Or.; very common, especially around Pullman.
AMPUTATUS Say
Venables 1913:268 (1) (computatus). Fletcher and Gibson 1909:

108 (1). Hatch 1949c: 15.2 (12).
1'
2

3

Ab. cupreolatus Csy. 1924:96 (2).
Ab. ancillaris Csy. 1924:95 (4).
Pronotum with side margins behind oblique or nearly so, sometimes
subsinuate; elytral humeri finely dentate
Abdomen with sternites four and five with the accessory setae forming conspicuous transverse lateral series in addition to scattered
setae more anteromedially located; elytra with sutural angles narrowly rounded
Pronotum with hind angles more broadly rounded and sparsely punctate; elytra with apex feebly obliquely sinuate in both sexes; black or
dark rufous, the ventral surface and legs somewhat paler, the antennae testaceous, the margins of the pronotum and elytra narrowly

translucently paler, upper surface shining, the elytra finely alutaceous, more finely so in male; pronotum transverse, the sides with
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a narrow marginal gutter, the basal impressions feebly impressed;
elytral striae impressed, evanescently punctulate, the intervals
feebly convex, the third with a single dorsal puncture behind middle
near second stria; mentum dentate; 7-9 mm. ; e Wa. (lucidus LeG.
LUSTRANS Csy.

Couleensis Hatch 1949b:87 (2).

Pronotum with the hind angles narrowly subrectangularly rounded
and finely rugose, not or evanescently punctate; elytra with apex
feebly obliquely sinuate in male, strongly sinuate in female; nearly
black, the basal antennal segment pale, the side margins of the pronotum obscurely paler; the ventral surface, legs, and antennae some times piceous; above shining, elytra finely alutaceous, more coarsely
so in female; pronotum transverse, the sides behind oblique and
very feebly convergent, the basal impressions evident, rugose; ely-

tral striae impressed, virtually impunctate, the intervals feebly
codvex, the third usually with a single dorsal puncture behind middle
near second stria (three dorsal punctures on one elytron in one spe cimen); mentum dentate; 8. 5-9. 5 mm. ; s B. C. , Wn. , Id. , e Or.

not rare

2'

4

BASILARIS Kby.

Lindroth MS. obesulus LeG. 1852a:185 (4); 1857:9 (4)(Bradycellus); 1865:101 (34). Casey 19l4a: 128 (4). extensus Walk. 1866:
309, 314 (Amara). LeConte 1870:400. furviculus Csy. 1924:110-111
(12). ventricosus Csy. 1924:111 (1). oblongus Csy. 1924:101 (2).
Abdomen with sternites four and five with the accessory setae re presented by a single long seta at the posterior margin about midway
seta and the lateral margin in addition to scatbetween the

tered shorter more anteromedial setae
Length 8. 5-10 mm.; mentum edentate; pronotum with side margins
in front of the narrowly rounded nearly rectangular hind angles feebly
convergent and frequently (especially in female) feebly subsinuate;
black, shining, elytra finely alutaceous in male, more coarsely
opaquelj so in female, the lateral and anterior margins of the pronotum narrowly paler; the ventral surface and legs, especially the
tarsi, piceous or rufopiceous, the antennae testaceous; pronotum
transverse, the sides not at all deplanate, the basal impressions
somewhat foveiform and variably punctate rugose, the disc otherwise
impunctate; elytra with striae impunctate, the intervals flat, the
third interval with a single dorsal puncture behind middle near second
stria, the sutural angles rectangular in male, slightly produced in
female, the apical sinus moderate; abdominal sternites four and five
with the posterior accessory seta frequently absent; se Or. ; some OPPOSITUS Csy.
times by alkaline lakes
A specimen from Vernon, se B. C. , is dubiously assigned to
this species.
Length 11-16 mm.; mentum dentate; pronotum with side margins
oblique in front of the relatively sharp slightly obtuse hind angles;
black, shining, the elytra finely (male) or more coarsely opaquely
alutaceous (female); pronotum transverse, the basal impressions
more or less evident, rugose, evanescently punctate; elytra with
striae deep, impunctate, the intervals nearly flat, the third interval
usually with one (rarely two) dorsal punctures near second stria, the
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humeri dentate, the apices feebly sinuate, more feebly so in male,
the sutural angle briefly spinose in both sexes; B. C. , Wn. , Id. , e
Or.; under cover in moderately dry places; common (P1. XXX, fig.
FRATERNUS LeG.
LeConte 1852a:185-186 (4); 1857:9 (4); 1861:339 (4); 1865:101 (4).
Ulke 1875:815 (4). Venables 1913:268 (1). Casey 1914a:l18 (14)..
Hatch l949c:153 (12). nirnius Csy. 1924:100 (4). Euharpalus wadei
Csy. 1924:116 (4).
Under the name of oblitus LeG. (nec Dej.), lecontei Csy. was
recorded by LeConte 1877: 108 from northern British Columbia and/or
4)

northern Alberta. Confirmation of the presence of this species in the
Pacific Northwest is required.
Subgenus Cordoharpalus Hatch

Black, shining, the elytra coarsely opaquely alutaceous in female,
elytra dark piceous, the margins, epipleurae, legs, and antennae
rufous; pronotum transverse, punctulate, more coarsely punctate towards hind angles, the basal impressions elongate, distinct, the
sides in front of the sharp slightly obtuse hind angles subparallel and
then distinctly sinuate and distinctly widened; elytra with striae impressed, impunctate, the intervals nearly flat and sparsely punctate,
the humeri not dentate; 7-10 mm. ; s B. C., w Wn. , w Or. ; common
CORDIFER Notm.
(P1. XXX, fig. 9)
Notman 1919:235-236 (1). Hatch l949c:87-88. washingtonensis
VanD. 1926:123-124 (123). Leech 1935a: 122 (1).

Subtribe Anisodactylina
Horn 1880c:162-l78. Schaupp 1881:83 -86.
Key to Genera
1

Metatarsi with basal segment more than five-sixths as long as the
next two segments combined; protibial spur simple, subangulately
dilated at sides; body not generally pubescent except sometimes towards the margins of the elytra and the base of the abdomen; elytra
with a single dorsal puncture on the third interval near the second
stria behind the middle in our species .
. ANISODACTYLUS Dej.
Metatarsi with basal segment less than two-thirds as long as the next
two segments combined
Protibial spur simple, subangulately dilated at sides; elytra with
third interval behind middle with a single dorsal puncture near or
ANADAPTUS Csy.
adherent to the stria in our species
DICHEIRUS Mann.
Protibial spur trifid
.

1'
2
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Anisodactylus Dej.
1

2

Black, shining, not metallic, the basal antennal segment paler;
head with a bibbed rufous spot between the eyes
Clypeus on each side with one setiferous puncture
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3

Elytra with lateral and apical margins set with very numerous short
setae; sterna and the first two abdominal segments more or less

4

Elytral intervals convex, the striae more deeply impressed; elytra
alutaceous, scarcely more coarsely so in female; antennae with the
first two and one-half segments (sometimes only the basal segment)
flavate; pronotum with the sides broadly arcuate, nearly oblique before the minutely prominent hind angles, the side margins narrowly
deplanate, more widely so behind, the disc sparsely finely punctate,
slightly more coarsely punctate along apical margin, the deplanate
sides, the base, and the basal impressions conspicuously punctatorugose; elytra with the two outer intervals and the apical third or
fourth (female) or sixth or seventh (male) setulose; sterna and first
two abdominal segments pubescent especially towards their median
portions, the male with the median portion of the metasternum in
front of the antecoxal piece and the median portions of the first two

setulo se

abdominal sternites glabrous; legs dark (TYPICAL FORM) or (ab.
SPURCATICORNIS Dej.) rufous; 10-11.5 mm.; sw B.C., w Wn., nw
Or.; under cover about cities and greenhouses; common locally; inBINOTATUS F.
troduced
Hatch 1949: 19 (2); l949c:153-l54 (12).
4'

Elytral intervals flat, the striae more finely incised, the surface alutaceous, more opaquely o in female; antennae with the basal segment alone paler; pronotum with the sides broadly arcuate in front;
oblique or evanescently subsinuate before the sharp slightly obtuse
hind angles, the side margins slightly more widely deplanate, more
widely deplanate behind, the disc densely rugose punctate, more
coarsely so towards the hind angles and along the deplanate sides,
the basal impressions evanescent; elytra with the two outer intervals
and the apical margin setulose, the setae extending forward sparsely
along the second, fourth, and sixth intervals in the male; sterna and
the median portions of the first two or three abdominal sternites pubescent in both sexes towards their median portions; 11.5-12.3 mm.;
s B. C. , Wn. , n Id, , Or.; very common, especially around Pullman.
SIMILIS LeC.
LeConte 1852a:183-184 (4); 1857:9 (4). Casey 1914a: 102 (4).
semipunctatus LeC. 1859:83 (4); 1869:370 (1). Schaupp 1881:86 (4).
Taylor 1886:37 (1). Casey 19l4a: 186 (4). Hatch 1949c:153 (23).
puncticollis Chaud. Casey 1914a: 192 (1).

3'

5

Elytra not setulose (except for the normal marginal series of setiferous punctures); setae on the ventral surface confined to two small
areas on the second abdominal sternite on either side of the middle
Pronotum with the side margins broadly arcuate, sometimes feebly
oblique before the sharp slightly obtuse hind angles, the sides narrowly deplanate, more broadly so behind, the disc sparsely punctulate, more coarsely so towards the anterior margin and especially
along the deplanate side margins, towards the hind angles, and in
the impressed elongate basal impressions, a convexity between the
basal impression and the deplanate hind angle; elytra finely alutaceous, slightly more opaquely so in female, the striae impressed,
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the intervals convex, sparsely punctulate; 11-11. 5 mm. ; s B. C.
e Wn., sw Or
INTERPUNCTATUS Kby.
Horn 18&Oc:170-171 (1).
5'
6

Pronotum with the side margins feebly sinuate in front of the sharp
very slightly obtuse hind angles
Pronotum with the disc more coarsely punctate, evidently alutaceous,
the basal margin coarsely rugosopunctate, the basal impressions
more broadly impressed and separated from side margins by a broad
convexity, the side margins narrowly deplanate, only very slightly
more broadly so behind; elytra coarsely alutaceous, more opaquely
so in female, the intervals nearly flat, evanescently punctulate;
11-13mm.; Wn , Id , Or
CONSOBRINUS LeG.
LeConte 1857:9 (4). Hatch 1949c:153 (24). sinuatus Csy. 1914a:
190 (4).

6'

Pronotum with the disc more finely punctate, scarcely alutaceous,
coarsely densely punctate in the region of the basal impressions
which are somewhat more narrowly deeply impressed and separated
from the side margins by a convexity, the side margins very narrowly equally deplanate throughout; elytra alutaceous, more coarsely so
in female, the intervals scarcely convex, sparsely punctulate; 1112. 5 mm. ; s B. C. , Wn. , Id. ,

Or. ; very common ........

CALIFORNICUS Dej.
LeConte 1852a:182-183 (4); 1857:9 (4). Walker 1866:309. Horn
1880c:170 (4). Schaupp 1881:86 (4). Taylor 1886: 37 (1). Holland
1888:91 (1). Hatch l949c: 153 (1234). confusus LeG. LeConte 1869:
370 (1); 1877:108. oregonus Csy. 1914a:189 (4); l914c:357 (3).
aleneanus Csy. 1924:124 (3).

2'

7

Clypeus on each side with two (sometimes three) setiferous punctures;
elytra not setulose (except for the normal marginal series of setiferous punctures)
Pronotum with hind angles rounded, the side margins broadly evenly
arcuate, the deplanate side margin very narrow in front gradually
varying to very wide towards the hind angles; elytral intervals feebly
convex, scarcely punctulate; pronotum impunctate except the densely
punctate deplanate side margins and broadly concave basal impressions; elytra alutaceous, more opaquely so in female; sterna and
median portions of basal abdominal sternites more or less pubescent;
HARRISII LeC.
11-13 mm.; se B.C., e Wn., sw Id., ne Or. . .
Criddle 1922:61 (1) (harrisi).
Pronotum with hind angles bluntly obtuse, the side margin feebly arcuate behind, the deplanate side margin wider in front but less strongly widened behind; elytral intervals strongly convex, evidently more
or less strongly punctulate; pronotum impunctate on disc, sparsely
punctate along the anterior margin, the deplanate side margins and
the basal region including the broadly concave basal impressions
coarsely densely rugosopunctate; sterna at sides and basal abdominal
segments on either side of the middle more or less pubescent; 10. 5NIGRITA Dej.
.
12. 5 mm.; s B. C., e Wn. (P1. XXXI, fig. 2)
.

7'

.

LeConte 1869:370 (1).

1'

Upper surface aeneous or viridaeneous, the mouthparts and two and
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Anisodactylus

one -half basal segments of the antennae te staceous, the remainder
of the antennae and legs piceous, the ventral surface black, obscure ly viridescent; head without a bibbed rufous spot between the eyes;
pronotum rugosulopunctulate, more coarsely rugosopunctate towards
the lateral and basal margins, especially in the broadly impressed
basal impressions, the side margins behind middle not convergent
but subparallel to the rectangular or slightly acute hind angles; elytral striae finely impressed, the intervals flat, shining and finely
alutaceous in male or more opaquely alutaceous in female; 9-10 mm.

Wn., n Id., Or.; rare

AMAROIDES LeG.

Anadaptus Csy.

1'
2
3

3'

Clypeus with a single setiferous puncture on either side; black, head
usually with a bibbed rufous spot between the eyes, the elytra dimorphic, piceous with the basal fourth and the epipleurae testaceous
or entirely black, the basal antennal segment pale; the surface shining, the elytra very finely (male) or coarsely opaquely (female) alutaceous; pronotum with disc impunctate or punctulate, more coarsely
punctate towards base, the basal impressions very deep, linear, the
region between them and the side margin strongly convex, the side
margins very narrowly reflexed, feebly sinuate before the sharply obtuse hind angles; elytra with striae fine, the intervals flat and punctulate, the one or two lateral intervals and apical margin with numerous
short setae, sometimes extending over the apical third especially on
the alternate intervals and towards the suture, the setae more extensive in the female, especially on the alternate intervals; sterna and
bases of abdominal segments more or less setulose 8. 5-10 mm. ; s
B. C. , Wn., n Id., Or.; under cover frequently near water; common
NIVAL[S Horn
(P1. XXXI, fig 1)
Horn 1880c:17Z-l73 (14). Schaupp 1881:86 (4). The O.B. Johnson collection contains a single specimen from w Wn. (Snoqualmie),
but I doubt the record.
Clypeus usually with two or three setiferous punctures on each side
Legs, antennae, and the elytral margins very broadly testaceous,
the disc black or dusky
Head with bibbed rufous spot between the eyes; pronotum black, the
lateral margins broadly testaceous, nearly impunctate on disc, the
coarse punctures confined for the most part to the base, especially
the region of the broadly impressed basal impressions, a very few
punctures towards the anterior angles; head except mouthparts, pronotum, ventral surface, and elytral disc black; pronotum with region
between the basal impressions and the side margins convex, the side
margins narrowly reflexed, feebly broadly sinuate before the subrectangular hind angles; elytra with striae impressed, the intervals
flat, nearly impunctate, shining, very finely alutaceous, the lateral
and apical margin very finely setulose, the dorsal puncture some times absent; 10. 2-12 mm.; e Wn., w Or. . . DISCOIDEUS Dej.
Head immaculate; pronotum black, the very narrow marginal beading and pronotal epipleurae testaceous, the disc punctulate, the anterior. and basal margins more coarsely punctate, especially in the
region of the somewhat broadly impressed basal impressions; head,

Anadaptus

1 76

pronotum, and ventral surface black; pronotum with the region be tween the basal impressions and the side margin moderately convex,
the side margins narrowly reflexed, oblique behind, briefly sinuate
before the briefly rectangular hind angles; elytra with striae impressed, the intervals flat, finely punctulate, scarcely (male) or
more distinctly (female) alutaceous, the sides and apex finely setulose; sterna at the sides and basal abdominal sternites setulose;
8.5-10 mm.; Se B C. , Wn. , Id. , Or.; rare (baltimorensis Say)
SANCTAECRUCIS F.
2'
4

Legs and body dark or piceous, the one or two basal antennal segments pale
Black or obscurely viridescent, shining, legs and elytra piceous;
head with vertex impunctate, a few small punctures above either eye;
elytra with intervals nearly flat, obscurely punctulate, intervals two,
four, six, and eight punctate at extreme apex, the sides and apex
setulose; pronotum sparsely punctulate, coarsely densely punctate
in the very deep linear basal impressions, the region between them
and the side margin strongly convex, the side margin very narrowly
reflexed and vaguely sinuate before the nearly rectangular hind
angles, the apex with a few coarse punctures on either side; 8 mm.;

e Wn,, Id., e Or

PITYCHROUS LeG.

The above description is based on two males from e Or. and
one from e Wn. and approximates LeConte's original description.
Horn cites pitychrous from Col. , Cal. , Or. , describing it as violaceous to greenish above with intervals two, four, and six distinctly punctured at apex, 8. 5-9.5 mm. Two species may be involved.
Horn 1872:385 (3); 1880c:173 (4). Schaipp 1881:68 (4). Casey l9l4a:
205 (4).
4'
S
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6

Body black, the upper surface usually metallic aeneous or viridaeneous; head above punctulate with numerous coarse punctures
Elytra with intervals two, four, six, and eight without or with scattered inconspicuous coarse punctures, the apex and sides setulose,
the surface punctulate and finely alutaceous, more coarsely so in
female; pronotum with hind angles more or less obtuse in front of
which the side margins are oblique or very feebly sinuate, the disc
punctulate, with scattered coarse punctures along the apical margin
especially at either side and with dense coarse punctures in the
deeply impressed linear basal impressions, the region between them
and the side margins convex, the side margins uniformly narrowly
reflexed; basal abdominal segments setulose; 8. 2-10. 2 mm.; e Wn.
ALTERNANS LeC.
n Id., ne Or
Horn may have been correct in regarding this as a variety of
porosus Mots. , but it is distinct in my material.
Elytra with intervals two, four, six, and eight more or less uniformly densely set with conspicuous coarse setiferous punctures
Elytra with intervals two, four, six, and eight more or less uniformly set with setiferous punctures (intervals six and eight sparsely
punctate in one specimen), the alternate intervals convex, punctulate,
frequently punctate towards apex, and with scattered punctures especially in female, the margins and apex setulose, the intervals alutaceous, more coarsely so in female; pronotum with the hind angles
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Anadaptus

sharply nearly rectangular in front of which the side margins are
more or less broadly feebly sinuate, the disc punctulate, with scattered coarse punctures along the apical margin and with dense
coarse punctures in the deeply impressed linear basal impressions,
the region between them and the side margins convex, the side mar gins uniformly narrowly reflexed; thorax and basal abdominal segments below setulose; 9. 5-10. 75 mm. ; s B. C , e Wn. , Id. , Or.
POROSUS Mots.
rare (rudis LeG.)
Horn 1880c:174 (4). Schaupp 1881:68 (4).

6

Elytral intervals all with numerous setiferous punctures; intervals
two, four, six, and eight densely punctate in both sexes; intervals
one, three, five, and seven convex, their axial portions more sparsely punctate in female, their punctures in the male confined to the
margins of the intervals except towards the apex; elytra shining and
finely alutaceous in male, opaquely alutaceous in female; pronotum
with sides oblique in front of the more or less narrowly rounded hind
angles, the disc punctulate, coarsely densely punctate along the anterior and posterior margins, especially towards the linear basal
impressions, the area between them and the side margins convex,
the side margins narrowly reflexed, somewhat more widely so towards hind angles; thorax and abdomen below extensively setulose;
8.5-10. 5 mm.; sw B.C. (Taylor), n Id., e Or. VIRIDESCENS LeG.
Taylor 1886:37 (1). idahoensis Hatch 1949b:88 (2).

Dicheirus Mann.

Body above and beneath with numerous coarse setiferous punctures;
male with protarsal segments spongy pubescent beneath
Male with mesotarsal segments two to four spongy pubescent be neath; pronotum with side margins oblique behind, only moderately
convergent, the hind angles rounded, the apex about seven-eighths
as wide as the base; black, shining, the legs and antennae piceorufous, the sides of the pronotum narrowly translucent; head and pronotum nearly uniformly set with coarsely setiferous punctures that
are slightly closer together in the region of the feebly impressed
basal impressions; elytral striae impressed, the feebly convex intervals with variably coarse and variably numerous setiferous punctures along their outer and inner margins, the odd-numbered inter vals sometimes more sparsely punctate; 6, 25-9. 5 mm.; s B. C.,
Wn. , a. Id., Or. ; under cover in dry places; common (P1. XXXI,
PICEUS Man.
fig. 3)
LeConte 1869:370 (1); 1877:108; 1878:471 (3). Horn 1876a:199
(4); 1880c:165-166 (3). Taylor 1886:37 (1). Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1).
Casey 1924:135 (2). Pratt and Hatch 1938:192 (2). Guppy 1947:52
(1); 1948:22 (1). gracilis Csy. 1924:134 (2). incidens Csy. 1924:
134-135 (4). facilis Csy. 1924:135 (4). sodalis Csy. 1924:135 (2).
Male with mesotarsal segments not spongy pubescent beneath; pro1'
notum more strongly convergent behind, the apex nearly as wide as
or wider than the base.
Pronotum with apex nearly as wide as or as wide as the base, the
2
sides feebly arcuate or oblique before the obtuse or minutely prominent hind angles; black or piceous black, shining, the legs and

Dicheirus

2'
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antennae rufous or piceorufous, the sides of the pronotum narrowly
translucent, head and pronotum nearly uniformly set with coarse
setiferous punctures that are slightly closer together in the region
of the feebly impressed basal impressions; elytral striae impressed,
the feebly convex intervals with a series of coarse closely placed
setiferous punctures along either margin, the first interval unisenate; 6. 5-7, 5 mm.; e Wn., Or
BREVISETOSUS Csy.
Pronotum with base about five-sixths as wide as apex, the sides
broadly arcuate, more obliquely so before the broadly rounded hind
angles; rufopiceous, shining, the sides of the pronotum narrowly
translucent; head and pronotum nearly uniformly set with coarse
setiferous punctures; the pronotum with the basal impressions very
feeble; elytral striae impressed, the flat intervals with a series of
very coarse setiferous punctures along either margin, the first in-

terval uniseriate; 10. 75 mm. ; sw Wn.....DILATATUS Dej.
Subtribe Selenophorina

Discoderus LeC.

11

Mesotibiae arcuate in male
Horn, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. VI, 1883:52-53.
Pronotum nearly as wide at apex as at base; elytra metallic blue, not
iridescent, head and pronotum piceorufous, the very narrow side
margins of the pronotum translucent, ventral surface and legs dark
rufous, mouthparts and antennae testaceous; body shining, finely alutaceous; pronotum finely punctulate, about three-fourths as long as
wide, the apex about seven-eighths as wide as the base, the sides
broadly arcuate from the broadly rounded hind angles, the hind angles
feebly broadly transversely concave and sparsely punctate; elytra
with the striae well impressed, impunctate except for the dorsal
punctures adherent to striae two, five, and seven; elytral intervals
slightly convex, the marginal interval setulose; 8,3-8,5 mm.; se Id.
(P1. XXXI, fig. 4)
AMOENUS LeG,
Pronotum much narrower at apex than at base, above nigropiceous,
finely alutaceous; ventral surface and legs rufopiceous; antennae
testaceous; pronotum transversely ovate, about seven-tenths as long
as broad, the apex about three-fourths as wide as the base, the sides
broadly evenly arcuate, the hind angles broadly arcuate, the basal
impressions obsolete or vague, the surface nearly impunctate; elytra
with striae impressed, impunctate, the intervals nearly flat, the
humeri not dentate, the apex narrowly setulose and not or evanescently sinuate; mentum edentate; 7-7. 5 mm.; B. C, , Wn., n Id,
(P1. XXXI, fig 9)
PAR ALLELUS Hald.
Gibson 1916:204 (1). ? crassicollis Keen (nec Horn) 1898:71
(1). gener Gsy. 1924:121 (2).
Subtribe Acupalpina

LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1868:373-382.
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Acupalpina

Key to Genera
1

Mentum toothed (group BRADYCELLI)

2

Pronotum with hind angles with a long erect seta; elytra with at least
the lateral and apical margins setulose . . TRICHOCELLUS Gangl.
Pronotum with hind angles without a seta; elytra not setulose

2'

P
3

31

4

4'

BRADYCELLUS Er.

Mentum not toothed; pronotum with hind angles without a seta, as in
other genera of the Harpalini
Elytra with the postmedian marginal series of setiferous punctures
evidently divided into two series of about four punctures each; our
species with the metatarsus with the basal segments with a fine longitudinal carina on the outer surface; pronotum with hind angles rounded; male protarsi with fourth segment strongly and deeply bibbed;
male mesotarsi feebly dilated or not (group STENOLOPHI) .
STENOLOPHUS Steph.

Elytra with the postmedian marginal series of setiferous punctures
not divided into two series; metatarsus with the basal segments not
externally carinate
Protarsi in male dilated and biseriately squamulose beneath; length
in our species 2. 5-4.5 mm. (group ACUPALPI)
ACUPALPUS Latr.
Protarsi slender in both sexes; length in our species 5.6-8 mm

(group AGONODERI) ..........AGONODERUS Dej
Group Bradycelli

Trichocellus Gangl.
(Bradycellus Westw.)
Antennae with dense pubescence beginning on third segment; palpi
short and relatively stout; head above with setiferous punctures except to wards center; elytra with striae moderately impressed, the intervals
feebly convex, with a single dorsal puncture on the third interval near the
second stria, without a scutellar stria, with an ocellate setiferous puncture at base of second stria; black, the appendages pale, the sides of the
head, the margins of the pronotum, the epipleurae, sutural interval, and
basal and lateral margins of the elytra variably pale, the elytra rarely
entirely pale or with a small subsuturoapical spot; pronotum with side
margins broadly arcuate from the very obtuse nearly obsolete hind angles;
male protarsi feebll dilated1 the segments one to four subquadrate and
uniformly and closely clothed beneath with slender subdecumbent squamules that extend transversely from the median line
Elytra medially with the lateral and apical margins only set with setiferous punctures, the punctures more extensive basally; pronotum
with the setiferous punctures largely confined to the anterior and pos tenor margins and the basal impressions
2
Elytra with the two lateral intervals only set with the setiferous punctures; 3.8-4.3 mm.; B.C., Wn, , "Id.," w Or, (P1. XXXI, fig. 5)
1

COGNATUS Gyll.
Keen 1891:282 (1). Hamilton 1894a:355 (3). Horn 1894:312 (24).

Trichocellus
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Lindroth MS. ruficrus Kby. Casey 1914a:229 (1). Clark 1948:26 (1).
boreellus Csy. 1914a:229 (1).

2'
1'

Elytra with the four lateral intervals set with setiferous punctures;
402 mm.; e Wn
LATER ALIS Csy.
Elytra entirely covered with setiferous punctures; pronotum with all
four margins conspicuously set with setiferous punctures; 4. 2-

4,6 mm.; se Wn., s Or.; rare

PUNCTIPENNIS Csy.

Bradycellus Er.
Protarsi in male feebly dilated and indistinctly or feebly squamulose
beneath; mesotarsi in male undilated
Schaupp and Horn, Bull. Brook, Ent. Soc. VI, 1883:50-52. Fall
1905:169-178.

Key to Subgenera
1

2

3

3'
2

Elytral striae equally impressed and entire
Elytra with second stria with an ocellate setiferous puncture at its
base, with a single dorsal puncture on the third interval near the
second stria; pronotum with basal impressions distinct and punctate
Elytra with scutellar stria
subg. TRILIARTHRUS Csy.
.
Elytra without scutellar stria
subg. STENOCELLUS Csy.
Elytra with second stria without an ocellate puncture at its base, the
scutellar stria and dorsal puncture absent; pronotum with basal impressions very feeble, the hind angles impunctate
.

subg. CATHARELLUS Csy,

1'

Elytral striae between the sutural and submarginal stria subobsolete
or very feebly indicated .by faint series of minute punctures, towards
the apex more distinctly but still feebly indicated; elytra without an
ocellate puncture at the base of the second stria, without a dorsal
puncture
subg. LIOCELLUS Mots.
Subgenus Triliarthrus Csy.
(Tachycellus Horn pars)
Pronotum with the hind angles broadly rounded, the side margins in
front of the hind angles suboblique or feebly arcuate; head with frontal foveae linear and oblique, virtually attaining the eyes; antennae
with dense pubescence beginning on the apical portion of the third
segment, the extreme apical portion of the second segment evidently setulose; black, strongly shining; appendages testaceous; anterior
portions of head and narrow margins of pronotum and elytra, es pecially the sutural margin, very obscurely rufous; pronotum about
two-thirds as long as wide, the apex and base about equal in width,
the basal foveae impressed and coarsely punctate, the basal margin
beaded only towards the sides; elytra with striae impressed, entire,
impunctate, the apical margin obliquely sinuate, the sutural angles
acute and narrowly rounded; 4. 5 mm.; w Or. . . FENDERI Hatch
Hatch 1951:120 (4).

BADIIPENNIS Hald., pronotum with side margins arcuate from
the broadly rounded hind angles; black, the mouthparts, basal
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Bradycellus: Triliarthrus

antennal segments, marginal pronotal bead, legs, and elytra except
the sutural margin more or less evidently paler; 5-6 mm. ; B. C.

2

not seen. Keen 1895:167 (1); 1898:71 (1). Venables 1913:268 (1).
Pronotum with the hind angles sharply obtusely or subrectangularly
evident, the side margins in front of the hind angles obliquely or just
visibly sinuate
Head with frontal foveae linear and oblique, virtually attaining the
eyes; antennae with third segment glabrous, the apex with a circlet
of about four long setae; black, shining, the very narrow side margins
of the pronotum, the mouthparts, the three basal antennal segments,
the extreme bases of the legs, and the tibiae especially towards the
bases somewhat paler; pronotum with side margin just visibly sinuate
or oblique before the sharply arigulate nearly rectangular hind angles,
the surface with a few evident punctures in the region of the broadly
impressed basal impressions; 5. 5-6. 5 mm, ; sw B. C. w Wn. , Or,
,

not rare (P1. XXXI, fig. 7) .........CONFORMIS Fall

Fall 1905a:l73 (2). Casey l9l4a:241 (2).
Head with frontal foveae isolated, not obliquely prolonged virtually
to the eye; antennae with the third segment setulose in apical half;
black, the basal antennal segment and sometimes the bases of the
tibiae paler; pronotum with sides evanescently sinuate in front of the
sharply obtuse hind angles, tt'e basal impressions linear, strongly
marked, more or less evidently punctate; 4. 7-5. 7 mm. ; B. C. Wn.

n Id., e Or................NIGRINIJS Dej.
,

Taylor 1886:37 (1). Keen 189 1:282 (1) (Stenolophus); 1895:167
(1); 1898:71 (1). Hamilton 1894:12 (1). Criddle 1921:78 (1). Brown
l929a:150 (1). Clark 1948:26 (1).

Subgenus Stenocellus Csy.

The following analysis is in part after Casey, who may have been in
error in assuming that Atlantic Coast species do not occur on the West
Coast. Our species have the pronotum more or less evidently punctate in
the region of the more or less broadly impressed basal impressions, the
base and apex subequal in width.
1
Length 3. 5 mm. or more; pronotum with hind angles very minutely
and more or less evanescently prominent, sometimes virtually obsolete
2

Elytra microreticulate, shining and finely microreticulate in male,
more coarsely and opaquely microreticulate in female; piceous
black to piceorufous, the antennae, legs, pronotum, and lateral and
sutural margins of the elytra more or less evidently rufe scent;
3. 7-4. 3 mm.; B. C., Wn., Id., Or.; common (P1. XXXI, fig, 8)
.

Hatch 1950:23 (4) (neglectus).
21

ALTJTACEUS Csy.

Elytra shining in both sexes, the microsculpture very fine and consisting for the most part of fine transverse lines without appreciable microreticulation; black, the head varying to rufous, the antennae piceous with the basal two and one -half or three segments
paler; pronotum varying from rufopiceous to testaceous, the disc
sometimes nebulous in the paler specimens; elytra black with the
suture evanescently to distinctly paler or with the lateral and apical

Bradycellus: Stenocellus
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margins paler especially towards the humerus; the legs piceous
black to testaceous; 3. 5-4. 5 mm. ; s B. C. , Wn. , Id. , Or. ; common
NUBICOLLIS Csy.

1'

Hatch 1949c:154 (24). My material does not separate into
species on the color lines proposed by Casey.
Length 2.6-3.2 mm.; pronotum with hind angles minutely but distinctly obtusely angulate, the side margins in front of them minutely
subparallel, then sinuate; black, shining, the elytra with very fine
microsculpture, the mouthparts and legs testaceous, the antennae
piceous to testaceous, the basal two or three segments paler; s B. C.,

Wn., Id., Or.; common

CALIFORNICUS LeC.

Taylor 1886: 37 (1). Casey 1914a: 254 (2).

Subgenus Catharellus Csy.

Black, the suture piceous; the mouthparts, basal antennal segments,
and legs testaceous, the elytra with narrow sutural and broader
lateral and apical margins obscure rufous; above shining, impunctate,
finely alutaceous; pronotum with the hind angles minutely sharply obtusely angulate, the side margins in front of the hind angles minutely
sinuate and then oblique, the basal margin within the hind angles
arcuate, the base and apex subequal in width; 4-5 mm.; B. C., Wa.,
CORDICOLLIS LeG.
n Id., nw Or. (P1. XXXI, fig. 6)
Clark 1948: 26 (1).

Subgenus Liocellus Mots.
(Glycerius Csy.)

Male with the second and third abdominal segments each with a small
densely punctate and pubescent spot, discrete in our species.
Pronotum with a single marginal seta situated in front of the middle;
shining black, smooth, more or less tinged with obscure rufous especially along the elytral suture and the margins of the pronotum and
elytra; the mouthparts, basal ante nnal segments, and legs testaceous;
pronotum impunctate except for a few coarse punctures in the broadly impressed basal impressions, the hind angles sharply slightly obtusely angulate, tbe side margin in front of them broadly feebly sin. POLITUS Fall
.
uate; 3. 5-5 mm.; se B. C., e Wa., Id., Or.
Fall 1905a:176 (4). Casey 1914a: 233 (4).

1

Pronotum with about seven marginal setae; rufous, shining, smooth,
the elytral disc with a variable blackish cloud; pronotum impunctate
except for a few coarse punctures in the deeply longitudinally impressed basal impressions, the hind angles sharply obtuse, the side
margins in front of them broadly feebly sinuate; 5-6. 5 mm. ; "B. C. ,"
NITIDUS Dej.
Wn., Or. (P1. XXXII, fig. 1)
Horn, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. VI, 1883:52 (4) (Tachycellus);
1894:312 (1) (Tachycellus). Fall 1905a:l75-l76 (1),
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Stenolophus

Group Stenolophi
Stenolophus Dej.
2
3

4

Length 4-7 mm.; posterior abdominal sternites with numerous setae
Pronotum with the narrow lateral bead only pale, this pale margin
not or only very slightly wider in the region of the hind angles
Elytra distinctly iridescent
Elytra pale piceotestaceous, the sutural and lateral margins slightly
paler; pronotum larger and broader; lower surface black, the legs
and two basal antennal segments testaceous, the femora sometimes
somewhat darker; pronotum with side margins arcuate, slightly less
strongly so before the broadly arcuate hind angles, the broadly impressed basal impressions scarcely to evidently punctate, the sur face between the basal impressions and the hind angles feebly convex; elytral striae well impressed, entire, the intervals feebly con-

vex; 6.3-6.8mm.; sB.C., eWn., nld., Or.;notcommon

FULIGINOSUS Dej.

4'

Elytra shining black, rarely piceous, the sutural and lateral margins
testaceous; pronotum smaller and narrower; body black, the legs,
mouthparts, and two basal antennal segments testaceous; pronotum
with side margins arcuate, somewtat less so before the arcuate hind
angles, the broadly impressed basal impressions not or feebly punctate, the surface between them and the hind angles feebly deplanate;
elytral striae finely impressed, the intervals nearly flat; 4.85. 7 mm.; s B. C., Wn., Id., Or. ; common (P1. XXXII, fig. 4)
FIDELIS Csy.
Casey 1914a:275 (1). Criddle 1922:61 (1).

3

Elytra not iridescent, uniform dark brown, shining; the body and
legs black or dark rufous, the tibiae and basal portions of the legs
and basal antennal segment ome what testaceous; pronotum moder ately wide, the side margins arcuate, the hind angles broadly rounded, the broadly impressed basal impressions more or less evidently
punctate, the region between the basal impressions and the hind
angles not or feebly convex; elytral striae finely impressed, the intervals nearly flat; 4. 8-5.7 mm.; s B.C., w Wn. , n Id. , Or. ; rare.
INCULTUS Csy.

2'

Pronotum black or dark rufous with the margins narrowly pale, the
pale margin more or less nebulously wider in the region of the hind
angles

5

Elytra evidently iridescent; dark rufous, the head nearly black; the
margins of the pronotum, the sutural and lateral margins of the
elytra, the legs, mouthparts, and two basal antennal segments paler;
pronotum with side margins arcuate, feebly so before the moderately rounded hind angles, the hind angles deplanate and acarcely to
evidently punctate between the side margins and the feebly impressed
basal impressions; elytral striae impressed, the intervals feebly
convex; 4. 7-5. 7 mm.; s B. C. * e Wn., ii Id,, Or. . ANCEPS LeG.
Schaupp 1883: 14 (4).

51

Gibson 1914:114 (1).

Elytra more or less obscure metallic green, not or scarcely iridescent; black or piceous, the four margins of the pronotum, the

Stenolophus
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lateral and apical and very obscure sutural margins of the elytra,
the legs, and the basal antennal segment piceotestaceous to testaceous; pronotum with side margins oblique before the relatively
narrowly obtusely rounded hind angles, the hind angles between the
side margins and the broadly impressed basal impressions more or
less depressed and more or less extensively coarsely punctate; elytral striae well impressed, the intervals nearly flat; 5.8-6.8 mm.
s B. C. , Wn. , Id., Or. ; under cover in damp situations; common
locally (P1. XXXII, fig. 5)
.
.
. LIMBALIS LeG.
Schaupp 1883:14 (4). Taylor 1886:37 (1). Casey 1914a:277 (4).
longitarsis Csy. 1914a:277 (4).
1'

The southern California flavipes LeG. was listed from "Or." by
Schaupp 1883: 14, probably in error.
Length 3.0-3. 75 mm. ; abdominal sternites glabrous except for the

long setae near their posterior margins; very shining, piceous black,
the head black, the antennae fuscous with the two basal segments
paler; prothorax above and at sides beneath pale rufous, elytra black
or dark rufous, the lateral and sutural margins obscurely paler;
legs pale flavotestaceous; pronotum impunctate, the sides broadly
evenly arcuate, the hind angles very broadly evenly arcuate, the
basal impressions foveiform, the region between the fovea and the
side margin convex; elytral striae impressed, the intervals flat or
nearly so; s B. C. , Wn. , n Id. , w Or. ; under cover especially in
dry sandy places; common
CONJUNCTUS Say
LeConte 1877:108. Taylor 1886:37 (1). Venables 1913:268 (1).
Guppy 1948:22 (1). Hatch 1949c:154 (24).

Group Acupalpi

Acupalpus Latr.

(Trechus Latr.)

Elytra with a single dorsal puncture on the third interval near the
second stria in our species
Schaupp 1883:13-15,

1'

Key to Subgenera
Pronotum with hind angles rather broadly rounded, evidently punctate in our species, the sides not sinuate before the hind angles; abdominal sternites, except for the long setae at the posterior margins
of the segments, very finely briefly setose
subg. ACUPALPUS s. str.
Pronotum with hind angles distinct, at most narrowly obtusely
rounded, impunctate in our species, the sides subsinuate before the
hind angles; abdominal sternites with numerous well developed
setae in addition to the long setae at the posterior margins of the
segments
subg. ANTHRACUS Mots.
Subgenus Acupalpus Latr.

1

Elytra nearly uniform dark rufous, iridescent, the suture and side
margins obscurely paler; pronotum, side pieces of prosternum,
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Acupalpus: Acupalpus

legs, basal antennal segments, and mouthparts rufous to tetaceous,
the balance of the ventral surface dark rufous, the head nearly black;
head nearly five -sixths as wide as the pronotum, the eyes prominent;
pronotum with the sides oblique in front of the bluntly rounded hind
angles which are deplanate and obscurely punctate between the side
1'

margin and the moderate basal impressions; elytral striae finely impressed; 2. 5-3. 1 mm. ; s B. C. , n Id. , Wn. ; rare . . CAR US LeG.
Elytra strongly bicolored, shining black, not iridescent, the suture
except at base and the basal third testaceous; body shining black, the
legs and basal antennal segments testaceous, the outer antennal segments piceous; pronotum with the sides oblique in front of the rounded hind angles which are feebly deplanate between the side margin
and the evident basal impressions, the entire basal margin sparsely
coarsely punctate; elytral striae impressed, the intervals feebly convex; 3. 5-4 mm. ; w Wn. , w Or, ; under stones and other cover in
moderately dry places especially about cities; introduced (P1. XXXII,
MERIDIANUS L.

fig. 3)

Hatch 1946:77 (2); 1949:19 (2).

Subgenus Anthracus Mots.

Rufotestaceous, somewhat darker below, the mouthparts, basal antennal segment, legs, and sutural margins of elytra testaceous;
above strongly shining, impunctate, the head and pronotum very
finely alutaceous, the elytra punctulate and evanescently strigulose;
head across eyes about nine-tenths as wide as the pronotum at its
widest; antennae extending beyond base of pronotum; pronotum 77
per cent as long as wide, the apex and base nearly equal in width,
the hind angles distinct, slightly obtuse, narrowly rounded, the side
margins in front of the hind angles obliquely very feebly sinuate,
with a single marginal setiferous puncture before the middle, the
basal impressions deep, slightly more strongly alutaceous than the
disc; elytra with the striae distinctly impressed, the scutellar stria
well developed and either joining the sutural stria or not and with a
setiferous puncture at its base, the intervals nearly flat and sparse ly evidently punctulate, the apical margin obliquely subsinuate; prosternum with two or three setiferous punctures on either side of the
median line; abdominal sternites conspicuously setose in addition to
the long setae at the posterior margins of the segments; 4. 5 mm.
PUNCTULATUS sp. n. *
nw Or
Group Agonoderi
Agonoderus Dej.
Schaupp 1883:53-54

Antennae shorter, not extending to the hind angles of the pronotum,
the intermediate segments but little longer than wide; pronotum with
an elongate blackish vitta on either side; rufous, the head behind the
*

Type: Forest Grove, Or. IV-27-19ll, aerial trap. The type is apparently
a female. I am allowed to retain it through the generosity of Mr.

Kenneth M. Fender.

Agonoderus
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eyes blackish with an oval occipital spot, the elytra with blackish
vitta on intervals two to four from near the apex to basal third or
fourth; pronotum with side margins arcuate, the hind angles arcuate,
the basal impressions small, the basal region finely obscurely rugose; elytral striae impressed, the intervals nearly flat, the scutellar stria present; 7-8 mm. ; se B.C., e Wn. , sw Id. , e Or.;
rare
LINEOLA F.
Brodie 1888:213 (1).
1'

Antennae longer, extending nearly to the hind angles of the pronotum,
the intermediate segments nearly twice as long as wide; pronotum
with a single median elongate black or nebulous spot; testaceous, the
head behind the clypeus black with two widely separated small rufous
spots between the eyes, the antennae piceous beyond the three or
four basal segments; the ventral surface except the gula, the median
portion of the prosternum, and the legs black; the scutellum and an
elytral vitta on intervals two to four extending from about the apical
fifth to the basal two-fifths black; pronotum with sides arcuate, suboblique before the rounded hind angles, the basal impressions feeble,
the basal region densely evidently punctate especially towards the

hind angles; elytral striae impressed, the intervals nearly flat, the
scutellar stria present; 5. 6-6. 8 mm. ; se B. C. , Wn,, Id., Or.
very common; under cover especially in rather dry places (P1.
XXXII, fig. 2) (pallipes F., rugicollis LeC.) . . LECONTEI Chaud.
Obliquulus Csy. Brown 1934: 145 (1).

Tribe Zacotini
Zacotus LeC.

Ventral surface and legs rufopiceous; above impunctate, variably
cupreous with variable greenish reflections; head rugose; pronotum
about nine -tenths as wide as long, usually very finely transversely
rugulose, about the basal eighth constricted at sides forming a
parallel-sided peduncle about seven-tenths as wide as the pronotum
at its widest, the hind angles of the pronotum rounded, the base
arcuate; elytra with eight very finely impressed entire striae, the
outer ones nearly bbsolete, the scutellar stria very short, the
striae distinctly punctate, the intervals sparseLy finely transverse ly rugulose, a setiferous puncture towards the base of the second
stria or the third interval, the lateral margin with about seven setiferous punctures, the apices conjoIntly evenly arcuate, the base
not margined except briefly towards the humeri; ventral surface
nearly impunctate; 12-17 mm. ; under cover in damp situations in
forested areas; rare (matthewsi auct. )(Pl. XXXII, fig. 6)
.
.

MATTHEWSII LeC.
a

Color above bright cupreous, usually with strong greenish reflections, varying to metallic green (ab. FREDERICKI Nunen.
Or.) or violet (ab. ANGUSTUS Csy., sw Or.); sw B. C.,
w Wn., w Or
subsp. MATTHEWSII s. str.
LeConte 1869:370, 373 (1). Fletcher 1904:96 (1). Fletcher and

Gibson 1909: 108 (1). Gibson 1913:124 (1). Blackmore 1914:13 (1).
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Zacotus

Hopping 1925:206 (1). Van Dyke, Pan-P. Ent. II, 1925:95 (13).
Prov. Mus. 1928:E19 (1). Hatch and Fender 1944:188 (124). Guppy
1947:52 (1). Hardy 1950:18 (1).
Ab. fredericki Nunen., Pan-P. Ent. XX, 1944:12 (4). Hatch
and Fender 1944:188 (4).

Ab. angustus Csy. 1920a:290-291 (4). Hatch and Fender 1944:
188 (4).
Color above dull purplish or violaceous; se B. C. , e Wn. , n Id.
a

subsp. SUBOPACUS Hopp.
ne Or
Hopping 1925:206 (1). Hatch and Fender 1944:188 (1234).

Subfamily Pseudomorphinae

Notman, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus LXVII (14), 1925:1-34.
Pseudomorpha Kby.

Head horizontal, the mouth anterior, the eyes lateral and angulate
beneath, the antennal grooves short and not surpassing the eyes
Subparallel, not or only very slightly narrowed behind; castaneous;
above shining, very finely alutaceous; head above with sparse fine
ocellate punctures, the punctures somewhat more numerous immediately adjacent to the eyes where some of the punctures are setiferous, the margin in front of the eyes lobed, the anterior margin
of the lobe narrowly arcuate; pronotum about four -sevenths as long
as wide, the hind angles and the side margins broadly arcuate, the
side margins broadly concave except towards the hind angles, the
side margins feebly crenulate, the crenulations with long setae, the
anterior and posterior margins with somewhat shorter setae, the
surface with sparse ocellate punctures bearing short setae; elytra
with about nine regular series of distant moderate ocellate punctures
bearing long setae, a short basal series of similar punctures be tween the first and second series, and an imperfect marginal series
in the marginal interval, the side margins feebly crenulate, the
crenulations with long setae; abdomen with first entire suture abruptly broadly anteriorly arcuate at middle, the third sternite except at
sides with decumbent fulvous pubescence arising from fine closely
set punctures, the fourth and fifth sternites each with a nearly entire
transverse series of setiferous punctures as well as a small densely
pubescent transverse area towards the middle of the segment, the
latter character probably indicating the specimens at hand to be
males; 8. 7-9. 6 mm. ; se Or. (two specimens, A. T. McClay), taken
CASTANEA Csy.
at light at Medford
Family Haliplidae

Antennae filiform, 10-segmented; tarsal segments 5-5-5. The
members of this family are aquatic, being very poor swimmers, and living for the most part near the edges of small ponds and lakes. They are
largely vegetarian in their diet, although both larvae and adults will freely eat animal matter.

Haliplidae
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Matheson, Jour. N.Y. Ent. Soc. XX, 1912:156-192. Roberts 1913:
Zimmermann 1924:1-16, 66-80, 129-144, 193-213. Chandler,
Pan-P. Ent, XIX, 1943:154-158. Usinger et al., Biol. Aquat. Litt. Ins.
91-123.

--

1948:77, 189-191.

Key to Genera

2

3

31

Pronotum with the side margins not sinuately divergent posteriorly,
the basal impressions confined to basal half or absent; elytra with
epipleurae evenly narrowed, terminating much before its apex, us ually near the base of the last abdominal sternite; metasternum
separated from elytral epipleura by episternum; last abdominal
sternite without median longitudinal groove; usually inhabit still
water
Pronotum with side margins strongly nearly evenly obliquely convergent from base to apex, the base not transversely impressed
medially; prosternum anteriorly forming a plateaulike elevation
which is at least in part angularly separated from its lateral extensions; metasternum with antecoxal suture; abdomen with last sternite
not coarsely closely punctate at apex; tarsal claws small, the hind
claws much shorter than the second tarsal segment; hind wings usually well developed
Metacoxal plates margined behind, exposing completely only the last
abdominal sternite; labrum and clypeus small, their width less than
half the greatest diameter of the eye; elytra with fine sutural stria;
palpi with last segment as large as the next to the last
PELTODYTES Rig.
Metacoxal plates not rrfargined behind, exposing completely the last
three abdominal sternites; labrum broad, its width more than half
the diameter of the eye; elytra without sutural stria; palpi with last
HALIPLUS Latr.
segment smaller than the next to the last
.
Pronotum with side margins feebly arcuately less strongly convergent from base to apex, the base transversely impressed between
the basal impressions; prosternum anteriorly evenly rounded; metasternum without antecoxal suture; abdomen with last sternite at apex
coarsely closely punctate; tarsal claws elongate, the hind claws
nearly as long as the second tarsal segment; hind wings reduced;
metacoxal plates not margined behind, exposing completely the last
three abdominal sternites; labrum broad, its width more than half
the diameter of the eye; elytra without sutural stria; palpi with last
segment smaller than the next to the last; 1. 8-2 mm. in our species
.

21

1'

.

APTERALIPLUS Chand.
Pronotum with side margins subparallel at middle, arcuately convergent anteriorly, sinuately divergent posteriorly, the basal impressions extending more than half its length, the base not transversely impressed between them; elytral epipleurae broadly extending almost to apex; metasternum broadly contiguous with the elytral epipleurae; last abdominal sternite at apex with a median longitudinal groove, not coarsely closely punctate; prosternum anterior ly forming a plateaulike elevation which is at least in part angularly
separated from its lateral extensions; metasternum with antecoxal
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Haliplidae

suture; tarsal claws elongate, the hind claws nearly as long as the
second tarsal segment; hind wings well developed; metacoxal plates
not margined behind, exposing completely the last three abdominal
sternites; labrum broad, its width more than half the diameter of
the eye; elytra without sutural stria; palpi with last segment smaller
than the next to the last; poor swimmers, creeping along bottoms of
BRYCHIUS Thorns.
running streams, rarely in lakes
Peltodytes Re'g.

Elytra with a prominent tubercie on third stria at about middle;
flavous with the basal portions of the head, the basal impressions
on the pronotum, the elytral punctures, and variable elytral spots
black; the elytra frequently exhibiting a spot on the tubercle, a common sutural spot just behind the level of the tubercle, and two or
three vague spots on the apical half; head punctate; pronotum sparsely punctate, more densely so along apical margin, coarsely densely
punctate near the elongate foveiform basal impressions; elytra with
the punctures in about ten rows, somewhat confused towards apex,
smaller towards sides and apex, the apex obliquely truncate; prosternum longitudinally impressed, especially towards middle; 3-3. 5
mm.; s B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; common (P1. XXXIII, fig. 1)
CALLOSUS LeC.
Gibson 1911:113 (1). Roberts 1913:111-112 (124). Leech 1948:
384 (124). Zimmermann 1924:11 (1).

2

Elytra without a tubercie; flavous, the apices of the tibiae and femora
of the middle and hind legs black, the median portion of the metafemora black leaving a pale ring just before the apex, the pronotum
with a round black spot on either side along the basal margin, each
elytron with the punctures and narrow basal and sutural margins
black and the following spots black: an antemedian discal spot, two
postmedian discal spots, three anteapical discal spots, and a spot
at the sutural angle; metacoxal plates more or less angulate behind
Head with a black collar at base; 3.2-4.; se B.C., ne Wn.; rare
EDENTULUS LeC.

Head without a black collar at base; 3.7-4mm.; e Wn. (Kahlotus-LENGI Rob.
a single specimen, M. C. Lane)
Haliplus Latr.

Male with the first three protarsal segments shortened and thickened
and evidently pubescent beneath; female with the first three protarsal segments more slender and scarcely pubescent beneath.
Wallis 1933:1-73. Leech, Can. Ent. LXXX, 1948 (1949):89-90.
Key to Subgenera

Prosternal process not margined at base
Pronotum on each side with a longitudinal basal plica; metatibia
without a longitudinal striole on its inner face, the superior mar-

ginal row of setae divided into two towards the summit .....

subg. HALIPLINUS .Guig.

Haliplus
1'
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Pronotum without lateral longitudinal discal plicae; metatibia with a
longitudinal striole on its inner face .
. subg. LIAPHLUS Guig.
.

Subgenus Haliplinus Guig. *

(Haliplus auct.)

2

Pronotum with the longitudinal basal plicae less than one-quarter the
length measured from the base of the plica along the plica to the anterior margin of the pronotum; rufous, the base of the head nebulously darker; head and pronotum sparsely punctate; elytra with punctures
in ten series, those of the first seven or eight series blackish; elytra
with apices obliquely truncate
Elytra together usually with six black spots in a posteriorly extendin ellipse enclosing a common sutural spot, the extreme apex and
an apicolateral spot likewise blackish, the maculation subject to partial or complete disappearance; prosternum more deeply channelled
especially over the declivity; distance between eyes less than onehalf the total width of head; 2. 5-3 mm.; s B. C., Wn., Or.; common
(P1. XXXIII, fig. 2)
IMMACULICOLLIS Harr.
Hatch 1933: 29 (2).

2'

1'

3

4
5

Wallis 1933:21-24 (1).

Elytra immaculate or with the lateral spots more or less evanescently
present; prosternum more feebly channelled; distance between eyes
one -half or slightly more than one -half the total width of head;
2. 75-3 mm.; w B. C., e Wn., n Id,, w Or. . ROBERTSI A. Zimm.
Zimmermann 1924:73 (14). Wallis 1933:12-13 (14). pallidus
Rob. (nec J. Sahlb.) 1913:109-110 (14).
Pronotum with the longitudinal basal plicae more than one-quarter
the length measured from the base of the plica to the anterior margin
of the pronotum
Prosternum with anterior process not or very feebly channelled
Elytra more or less vaguely maculate, the blackened punctures not
forming uninterrupted longitudinal black lines
Margins of pronotum and elytra nearly or quite continuous, the base
of the pronotum not or scarcely wider than the base of the elytra, the
side margin of the pronotum normally narrow; testaceous, the elytral
maculation indistinct, the most evident and persistent marking being
a common sutural postmedian blotch which frequently takes the form
of-a posteriorly pointing "V,"the elytral punctures blackish; 2. 73 mm.; se B. C., Wn., ne Or.; common (P1. XXXIII, fig. 3) .
LONGULUS LeG.
Brown l929a:15O (1). Stace Smith 1930:22(1); l930a:F15 (1).

5'

*

Margins of pronotum and elytra evidently but minutely discontinuous,
notched, the base of the pronotum slightly but distinctly wider than
the base of the elytra, the marginal beading expecially towards the
hind angles distinctly wider; testaceous, the elytra with the punctures blackish and the vague suggestion of a common postmedian sutural blotch and one or two spots external to the blotch; 2. 7-3. 2 mm.;
. HOPPINGI Wallis
se B. C., e Wn., se Or
Wallis 1933:19-20 (1).
Flayicollis Sturin is recorded, probably in error, from nw Or.
Zimmermann 192)4-:l32.
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Elytra not maculate, the blackened punctures of at least the first
four or five series forming uninterrupted longitudinal black vittae;

6

Length 3-3. 5 mm., average length 3 mm.; less robust; elytra alutaceous in female, shining in male; male aedeagus with median lobe
in dextral view not obtusely angulate along dorsal margin, at apical
STRIGATUS Rob.
fourth; s B. C., e Wn

te staceous

Roberts 1913:110 (1). Zimmermann 1924:78-79 (1).
1933:11-12 (1).

6'

31

7

Wallis

Length 2. 95-3. 55 mm., average length 3.4 mm. ; more robust;
elytra shining in both sexes; male aedeagus with median lobe in dextral view obtusely angulate along dorsal margin at apical fourth; s
STAGNINUS Leech
B. C., ne Wn
Leech, Can. nt. LXXX, 1948:89 (1).
Prosternal process more or less evidently channelled
Mid-xnetasternum on either side with a more or less oblique more
or less distinctly impressed densely coarsely punctate longitudinal
impression; male protarsal claws unequal; flavous, the elytral punctures and variable spots black as follows: a frequently very large
postmedian common sutural spot, a subhumeral, and two discal
DISTINCTUS Wallis
spots; 2.8-3. 1 mm.; se B C
Wallis 1933:17-19 (1).

71

Mid-metasternum not impressed, the sides with scattered punctures;
male protarsal claws equal; flavous, the elytral punctures and variable spots black as follows: a frequently very large postmedian common sutural and two or three discal spots; 3. 1-3. 2 mm.; se B. C.,
n Id

2

DORSOMACULATUS A. Zimm.
Subgenus Liaphius Guig.

Metasternum at midd.le deeply depressed behind the mesocoxae
Elytra with subsutural rows of inter strial punctures double; form
broader (as usual); mid-metasternum feebly to strongly tumid be tween the coxae, not or very briefly margined; rufoflavous, the

dorsal spots more or less distinct, the head with a basal transverse
fascia behind the eyes contiguous with a similar transverse fascia
along the apical margin of the pronotum

3

Length 4-5 mm.; elytra with larger strial punctures, variably
marked as follows: suture black, base narrowly blackish except
above humeri, two posthumeral spots, a more median spot some times connected with the suture or with a subsutural spot, one to
three spots lateral to the subsutural spot in an oblique series, three
or four subapical spots in a transverse series, an apical 'spear head;" elytra not or very feebly impressed at sides before the external apical angle; aedeagus distinct; se B. C. (Stace Smith)
CRIBRARIUS LeG.

3'

In the single Northwestern specimen seen the elytral maculation is greatly reduced; the length is 4 mm.
Length 3. 75 mm. ; elytra with finer strial punctures, marked as
follows: suture and base at middle fuscous, two posthurneral spots,
a more median spot connected with a subsutural spot, three or

four more lateral spots in a transverse series, three subapical

Haliplus: Liaphius
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spots in a transverse series, an apical "spearhead;" elytra evidently
impressed at sides a little in front of the external apical angle;
aedeagus distinct; se B. C. (Wallis); not seen from Northwest
CANADENSIS Wallis

Wallis 1933:51-53 (1).
2'

Elytra with subsutural rows of inter strial punctures more or less
single; form more elongate; mid-metasternum not tumid between the
coxae, margined at apex; pale testaceous; elytra with strial punctures brown or dark brown, marked with indistinct often evanescent
spots as follows: two antemedian placed obliquely, one postmedian,
two subapical; 3.5-4 mm.; e Wn., w Or
GRACILIS Rob.
Roberts 1913:102 (1). Zimmermann 1924:139 (4). Wallis 1933:
70-71 (4).

1t

4

4'
5

6
7

Metasternum at middle about on the same level behind as between
the mesocoxae, with a circular or subtriangular fovea at middle
Elytra with punctures not at all blackened, a little darker rufous
than the ground color; bright rufous, immaculate; 4. 36 mm. ; Sw
B. C.; not seen
VANCOUVERENSIS Math.
Matheson, Jr. N.Y. Ent. Soc. XX, 1912:168 (1). ? Zimmermann 1924:134 (124). Wallis 1933:58-60 (1).
Elytra with punctures distinctly brownish or blackened
Pronotum with basal row of coarse punctures blackened
Elytra with subsutural row of interstrial punctures usually quite

regular and single, at least basally
Head with interocular space wider, nearly twice the width of an eye
seen from the same point above; elytra with the subsutural row of
interstrial punctures throughout almost regularly single and more
widely spaced, sometimes somewhat irregularly double apically, the
strial punctures rarely joined by darker color to give a substrigate
appearance; usually ferrugineous, the suture black, the elytra
marked with elongate black spots as follows: an evanescent transverse basal series of two, a median oblique series of three, a postmedian oblique series of three or four; aedeagus at apex a little less
than two-thirds as wide as at middle; 3. 75-4. 25 mm,; se B. C.
(Stace Smith)
Roberts 1913:100-102 (1).

7'

6'

SUBGUTTATUS Rob.
Wallis 1933:54-56 (1).

Head with interocular space narrower, about 11/7 the width of an
eye seen from the same point above; elytra with the subsutural row
of interstrial punctures single basally, irregularly double and crowded apically, the strial punctures in some parts joined by dark color
giving a substrigate appearance; testaceous, the elytra with the suture blackened from about basal fifth and distinctly to evanescently
maculate with elongate spots as follows: a median oblique series of
three, a lateral postmedian transverse series of two, a subapical
transverse series of two or three; aedeagus at apex about four-fifths
as wide as at middle; 4 mm.; se B.C., e Wn. , n Id.; sometimes in
SALINARIUS Wallis
alkaline ponds
Walls l933:56-58(l).
Elytra with subsutural row of interstrial punctures irregular and
mere or less double throughout, at leastWith an occasional misplaced puncture throughout its entire length; head with interocular
distance less than one-half the total width of the head including the

Haliplus: Liaphius
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eyes as seen from the same position; testaceous, the elytra almost
immaculate or with more or less evident spots as follows: two evanescent basal spots, a median oblique series of three, a lateral postmedian transverse series of two, a subapical transverse series of
two; 4-4. 5 mm.; B. C., Wn. , n Id. , w Or. ; common (P1. XXXIII,
LEECHI Wallis
fig. 4)
Wallis 1933:63-66 (124). Clemens et al. 1938:T95 (1). Clark

--

1948:26 (1).

51

8

Subsp. CARTERI Leech, nw B. C., elytra strongly maculate as
follows, the spots sometimes coalescent: two basal spots, two ante median spots, an irregular postmedian fascia, a subapical fascia,
an apical spot. Leech, Can. Ent, LXXX, 1948:90 (1).
Pronotum with basal row of coarse punctures concolorous or almost
concolorous with pronotum
Head very finely sparsely punctate; brownish rufous, the elytra with
a feebly brownish longitudinal median spot between the first and
second striae; male protarsal claws equal in length; 3. 9 mm. ; se
COLUMBIENSIS Wallis
B. C.; not seen
Wallis 1933:66 -68 (1).

81

Head more coarsely and closely punctate; ferrugineous, practically
without maculation; male protarsal claws not quite equal; 3. 9 mm.;
UNGULARIS Wallis
se B. C.; not seen
Wallis 1933:68 -70 (1).

Apteraliplus Chand,

Testaceous, the vertex of head darker, the pronotum and elytra indefinitely obfuscate; pronoturn four-sevenths to three-fifths as long
as wide, the apex about two-thirds as wide as the base, the sides
convergent, nearly straight or feebly arcuate, the hind angles nearly
rectangular, the deeply impressed longitudinal slightly convergent
plicae extending forward more than one-third the length of the pronotum, a deeply impressed coarsely punctured transverse furrow
between the plicae, the area in front of the transverse furrow some what smoother than the rest of the pronotum which is coarsely punctate; pronotum as wide at base as elytra, the side of the pronoturn
forming an obtuse angle with the elytra; elytra with nine unimpressed series of punctures, the intervals very sparsely punctulate,
the apices narrowly rounded; 1. 8-2 mm. ; ne Wn, , w Or. ; common

PARVULUS Rob.
locally (P1. XXXIII, fig. 5)
Haliplus wallisi Hatch, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. XXXIX:45-46 (2).

Brychius Thorns.

Testaceous, the pronotum with an evanescent black spot on the anterior margin and two such spots on the posterior margin, the elytra
with the suture and the series of punctures black except along extreme apical and lateral margin, the lateral margin with large indistinct subhumeral, median, and postmedian blackish spots; pronoturn
as wide at base as elytra; elytra with ten unimpressed series of
punctures, the apices obliquely arcuate, the epipleurae with the sides
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nearly parallel from the metacoxae almost to the tip, then strongly
convergent to tip; prosternum with processes obsoletely punctate at
sides, the sides not constricted at anterior edge of coxae; 3. 75 mm.;
s B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; common (P1. XXXIII, fig. 6) . HORNII Cr.
Carr, Can. Ent. LX, 1928:25 (1).
PACIFICUS Carr, Can. Ent. LX, 1928:24 (1), similar to hornii,
the prosternum with the process moderately punctate laterally, the
sides constricted just below the anterior edge of the process, the
elytral epipleurae evenly narrowed from the base of the metacoxae
to the apex of the elytra; 3. 75 mm. ; se B. C.
Family Amphizoidae

Antennae filiform, 11-segmented; tarsal segments 5-5-5. The
members of this family are aquatic, being very poor swimmers and living
near the margins of streams. They are frequently found in eddies or on
the submerged under surface of logs.
Amphizoa LeC.

Elytra with about ten obscurely impressed series of punctures, the
epipleurae not separated from the disc by a definite margin
Van Dyke 1927:97-98; 1927a:197-198. Edwards 1950:303-332.
Elytra nearly convex from side to side
2
Pronotum with sides strongly sinuate in front of the strongly acute
hind angles, widest at middle, the side margins more or less evidently crenulate in front of middle; black, rarely piceous; upper surface rugosopunctate es.pecially towards sides; elytra with humeri
more broadly and feebly arcuate; 11-13 mm.; B.C. , Wn. , Id., Or.
(P1. XII, Fig. 9)
INSOLENS LeC.
Hamilton 1894:12 (12). Keen 1905:297 (1). Gibson 1916:205 (1).
Criddle 1924:89 (1). Van Dyke 1927:97 (1); l927a: 197 (1). Darlington, Psyche XXXVI, 1929:383-384 (24). Edwards 1950:323-324
(1234). josephi Matth. , Cist. Ent. I, 1872:119 (1). Sharp 1882:318319 (1).
2'

1'

Pronotum with sides scarcely sinuate in front of the feebly acute
hind angles, widest at base, the side margins feebly crenulate;
black varying to testaceous, the elytra sometimes with about nine
longitudinal series of quadrate dark spots, the black specimens more
or less obscurely variegated with rufous; upper surface more finely
rugose, the punctures more evident, especially on the pronotum;
elytra with humeri more strongly arcuate; 13-14 mm.; sw B. C.,
Wn. , n Or. , not occuring much east of the eastern foothills of the
Cascades; common locally
STRIATA VanD.
Van Dyke 1927a:197-198 (2). Prov. Mus. 1928:E20 (1).
Darlington, Psyche XXXVI, 1929:383-384 (2). Bonnell and Bruzas,
Pan-P. Ent. XIV, 1938:112 (2). Edwards 1950:324-325 (124).
lecontei VanD. (nec Matth.) 1927:97.
Elytra flattened or slightly concave on top especially towards middle,
the fifth interval obtusely prominent, the sides feebly longitudinally
concave, the side margins feebly prominent; pronotum with sides
scarcely sinuate in front of the acute hind angles, usually widest at

Amphizoa
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base, the side margins feebly crenulate; black varying to testaceous;
upper surface finely rugose, the pronotal punctation more evident,
the punctures of the elytral series variably evident; elytra with
humeri broadly arcuate; 11 -13 mm. ; B. C. , ne Wn. , sw Id. , ne Or.
LECONTEI Matth.
Matthews, Gist. Ent. I, 1872:121 (1). Sharp 1882:319 (1).
Fletcher 1906:100 (1). Van Dyke 1927a:197 (13). Griddle 1929:111
(1). Edwards 1950:327-338 (1234). planata VanD. 1927:97-98 (13).
Family Dytiscidae

Antennae nearly always filiform, 11-segmented; aquatic beetles inhabiting the margins of ponds, lakes, and streams; food habits predaceous
Crotch 1873c:383-424. Zimmermann, Arch. f. Naturg. A, 1917
(lZ):68-249. F. Balfour-Browne, Syst. Notes on Brit. Aquat. Col, 1938:
15-74; British Water Beetles I, 1940, 375 pp. , II, 1950, 394 pp. Usinger
etal., Biol. Aquat. Litt. Ins. 1948:65-70, 191 -204. Leech 1948:384-420.
Key to Subfamilies
1

2

Scutellum covered by pronotum; eyes emarginate above the base of
the antennae; male protarsi and mesotarsi with the first three segments not forming a circular adhesive disc
Protarsi and mesotarsi distinctly five -segmented, segment four approximately as long as segment three; prosternum before the procoxae and its process between and behind the procoxae in nearly the
LACCOPHILINAE
same plane; metatarsi with a single claw
Protarsi and mesotarsi four -segmented or apparently so, the true
fourth segment minute and almost concealed between the lobes of the
third; prosternum before the procoxae and its process between and
behind the procoxae not in- the same plane; metatarsi with two claws
.

2'

.

.

HYDROPORINAE
1'

3

3'

Scutellum exposed by pronotum; protarsi and mesotarsi evidently
five-segmented; prosternum and its process in the same plane;
metatarsi with two claws
Eyes emarginate above the base of the antennae; male protarsi
widened but not forming a circular adhesion disc . GOLYMBETINAE
Eyes not emarginate; male protarsi with first three segments formDYTISCINAE
ing a circular or oval adhesion disc
Subfamily Laccophilinae

Laccophilus Leach
1

2

Metathorax beneath and metacoxal plates black or blackish, the abdomen variably black to testaceous
Testaceous; the elytra not irrorate, a little darker than head and
pronotum, without trace of maculation; abdominal segments black,
testaceous along their apical margins; 4, 0-4. 7 mm. ; B. C. , ne Wn.;

rare

BIGUTTATUS Kby

Inconspicaus Fall Stace Smith 1930:22 (1).

Laccophilus
2'
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Testaceous; the elytra irrorate with brown, the side margins and
apex obscurely marked with three or four obscurely paler spots;
4. 4-4. 8 mm.; sw Id., Or.; rare
ATRISTERNALIS Cr.
Testaceous, the metathorax beneath and metacoxal plates not at
all or only obscurely darker; elytra irrorate with brown, the side
margins distinctly marked with about four testaceous spots, two
elongate spots on each elytron behind the middle adjacent to the
suture usually present, additional vague basal and small discal spots
usually present; 5. 5-6 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , Id., Or.; very common
(Fl. XXXIII, fig 7)
DECIPIENS LeC.
LeConte 1852a:205 (4). Crotch 1873c:400 (4). Hamilton 1894:
12 (2). Horn 1894:313 (1). Stace Smith 1930:22 (1). Hatch 1933:30
(2). truncatus Mann. LeConte 1857:11 (4); 1870:400, maculosus
Walk. (nec Germ.) 1866:309. LeConte 1870:400. Clemens et al.
1938:T95 (1).

Subfamily Hydroporinae

Key to Tribes and Genera
1

2

Metacoxal process short, flat, almost in a plane with the abdomen,
wUhout lateral lobes so that the bases of the trochanters are entirely free
Hind claws unequal in size; metatibiae straight, of nearly uniform
width throughout (tribe HYPHYDRINI). Elytral epipleurae with an
oblique carina towards base; prosternal process rhomboidal, acutely
produced at apex; protarsi and mesotarsi with the segments cylindrical, not lobed; form broadly oval, convex
DESMOPACHRIA Bab.

2'

1'

3

Hind claws similar, slender; metatibiae slightly thickened at apex
(tribe BIDESSINI). Elytral epipleurae without an oblique carina towards base; prosternal process elongate, gradually narrowed to its
acute apex; protarsi and mesotarsi with segments two and three
strongly bibbed at apex; form elongate . . . . BIDESSUS Sharp
Metacoxab process somewhat raised above the level of the abdomen,
its sides divergent and more or less produced into lobes which cover
the bases of the trochanters (tribe HYDROPORINI)
Elytral epileurae with an oblique carina towards base
HYGROTUS Steph.

3'
4

4'

Elytral epipleurae without an oblique carina towards base
Metacoxab lobes less extended, separated from inetafemora by a
portion of the margin of the trochanter . . HYDROPORUS Clairv.
Metacoxal lobes more extended, not or scarcely separated from the
metafemora by a portion of the margin of the trochanter . . .
LACCORNIS Gozis
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Hyphydrini

Tribe Hyphydrini
Desmopachria Bab. *

Young, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. XLVI, 1951:107-112.
Subconvex, rufous, immaculate, upper surface punctate, the head
more finely so; pronotum on either side at base not or evanescently
plicate; elytra without a sutural stria; metacoxae finely punctate;
1. 7-1.8 mm.; s B. C., Wn. (P1. XXXIII, fig. 8) . CONVEXA Aub

Tribe Bidessini
Bidessus Sharp
Hatch 1938b:217-220.
2

Elytra with a sutural stria (subg. BIDESSUS s. str.)
Clypeus finely but distinctly margined in front; upper surface more
coarsely distantly punctured, the punctures finer between the sutural
stria and the suture; elytra nearly glabrous, the sutural stria distinctly impressed; elytral portion of the dorsal longitudinal plica
longer than the pronotal portion; metasternum and metacoxal plates
more coarsely distantly punctured; rufous to dark piceous, the under
surface somewhat paler, the pronotum except the anterior and pos tenor median margins testaceous, the elytra with distinct to evanescent narrow transverse antemedian, postmedian, and subapical
transverse zigzag pale markings; 1. 9 mm. ; s B. C. , Wn. , n Id. , e
ORNATELLUS Fall
Or
Fall, Jr. N.Y. Ent. Soc. XXV, 1917:167-168 (4). Hatch l928b:
218 (24).

2'

Clypeus not margined; upper surface finely closely punctured, the
punctures not finer between the sutural stria and the suture; elytra
distinctly pubescent, the sutural stria more vaguely impressed;
elytral portion of the dorsal longitudinal plica subequal to or shorter
than the pronotal portion; metasternum and metacoxal plates more
finely densely punctate; nearly black, the antennae, the ventral portions of the head and thorax, and the pronotum except the anterior
and posterior margins testaceous; elytra with large basal and
smaller postmedian and anteapical spots testaceous; 1. 8 mm.; sw

B C , Or

SUBPLICATUS sp. n. **

* Leech 1918:389 suggests that Lengs 1920:77 British Columbia record of
latissima LeC. is probably in error. Latissima may be recognized by an
antemedian longitudinal impression in a marginal reddish spot on each
elytron; 2-2.3 mm.

** Type and 31 paratypes:

Echo, Ore., Aug. 31, 1932, M. H. Hatch; paratypes:
B.C. (Haslain Cr. on Vancouver Is.), Or. (Trail). My recollection is that
the type was taken by a stream margin.
Distinguished from subtilis LeC.
by its shorter elytral plica, which is much longer than the pronotal plica
in subtilis.

Bidessas
1'
3
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Elytra without a sutural stria; clypeus not margined in front
Elytra without an elevated carina on disc (sugb. LIODESSUS Guig.).
Elytra with obscure basal, postmedian, and subapical paler spots;
dark fuscous brown, the head and prothorax below and the antennae
and legs, especially the trochanters and femora, paler; the head
above in front and the pronotum except anterior and posterior margins
and a median vitta are frequently paler; head and pronotum finely
punctate, the elytra more coarsely so and smooth (TYPICAL FORM)
or microreticulate between the punctures (var. MICRORETICULATUS
Hatch), not or very finely pubescent; elytral portion of the dorsal
longitudinal plica subequal to or shorter than the pronotal portion;
metasternum and metacoxal plates obscurely punctate; 1. 8 -2. 2 mm.;
B. C., Wn., Id., Or.; very common (P1. XXXIII, fig. 9) .
AFFINIS Say
Hamilton 1894:12 (12). Horn 1894:313 (4). Keen 1895:167 (1);
1898:71 (1). Stace Smith 1930:22 (1). Hatch 1933:29 (2). Clark
1948:26 (1). obscurellus LeC. Crotch l873c:391 (4).

3'

Var. microreticulatus Hatch 1928:219 (2); 1933:29 (2).
From nw B. C. Criddle 1929:112 records var. ERYTHROSTOMUS
Mann.; elytra pale with a few fuscous vittae, venter dark, form
narrow, punctation fine.
Elytra with an elevated carina on disc (subg. CLYPEODYTES Rig.).
Elytra black, each marked with a large distinct yellow transverse
subbasal spot extending onto the epipleura and an irregular subapical spot, the spots sometimes narrowly confluent along the extreme lateral margin; pronotum yellow, narrowly black along the
apical and more broadly variably black along the basal margin; head
dark brown, the four basal antennal segments paler; venter pale to
dark brown, the legs sometimes paler; above coarsely punctate,
more finely so on head, the punctures with very short inconspicuous
setae; elytral portion of the dorsal longitudinal plica subequal to or
shorter than the pronotal portion, the discal carina inconspicuous
and extending from just within the apex of the plica to the declivity;
metasternum and metacoxae coarsely punctate; 1. 9-2. 2 mm. ; sw
Or. (Trail)
LEACHI Leech

Leech, Proc. Ent. Soc. B.C. 44, 1948:11.
Tribe Hydroporini
Hygrotus Steph.

Males with the anterior claw of the protarsus usually thicker than
the posterior claw (the claws equally slender in the female), the two basal
segments of the protarsi and mesotarsi usually one or both perceptibly
wider than the third (not wider in female).
Fall 1919:1-20; Can. Ent. LIX, 1927:136.
Key to Subgenera
1

Form usually more elongate oval; front not margined in our species
except in the distinctly vittate masculinus Cr. ; color beneath black

Hygrotus
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1'

.
subg. COELAMBUS Thorns.
in our species
Form more broadly ovate; front margined in our species; color beneath rufous or rufotestaceous
.
.
subg. HYGROTUS s. str.

Subgenus Coelambus Thorns.

2
3

4

Length 4. 2 mm. or less; elytral markings when present never dis tinctly vittate
Elytra with intermixed and generally coarser and finer punctures,
rufote staceous, virtually without markings
Male with protarsi and mesotarsi narrow, not or scarcely wider than
in the female; dorsal surface shining in both sexes
Length 2. 6-3 mm.; form a little broader; elytra with dual punctation
less distinct, especially posteriorly; dorsal surface and legs rufous,
the pronotum slightly paler except along the basal margin medially;
............TIJRBIDIJS LeC.
B. C., e Wn.; rare
Brown 1931a:88 (1).

4'

Length 3.4-4.2 mm.; form a little narrower; elytra with dual punctation distinct throughout; dorsal surface and legs rufous, the head
and pronotum slightly paler; se B. C. , "Or. ;" rare

DISSIMILIS G. and H.

3'

J. Balfour-Browne, Ann. Mag. Nat, Hist. (11) XI, 1944:347.
dispar LeG. (nec Germ.) Fall 1919:8 (1).
Male with protarsi and mesotarsi distinctly broader than in female,
the second segment conspicuously wider; elytra with dual punctation
more distinct basally; dorsal surface and legs rufotestaceous, the
head and pronotum somewhat darker; 3. 5-4 mm. ; se B. C. , e Wn.

e Or.; rare

2'
5

6

NIGRESCENS Fall
Opaque females will run to obscureplagiatus Fall ("7") below,
from which they may, perhaps, be distinguished by their somewhat
more robust form.
Elytra nearly uniformly punctate except for the more or less evident
sutural and two discal irregular longitudinal series of coarser punctures visible towards the base
Length 2. 7-3. 5 mm.; upper surface shining, testaceous, the elytra
with a large variable dark rufous cloud, the basal and apical margins
of the pronotum and the head adjacent to the eyes dark rufous; male
protarsi narrowly dilated, evidently wider than in female, the anterior protarsal claw slightly thicker and more abruptly bent than
in female
Elytral cloud more indefinite and extending nearly to the base, the
anterolateral portion not discrete; 2. 75-3. 5 mm. ; se B. C. , e Wn.

Id., e Or.; common

Griddle 1924:89 (1).

6'

...........LUTESCENS LeC.

Leech says that hi B. C. this species

splits into at least four.
Elytral cloud more sharply defined, not extending much anterior to
the basal third, the anterolateral portion usually detached as a dis tinct elongate spot nearer the lateral than the sutural margin;

2.8-3.Zmm.;sBC

Gibson 1911:113 (1); 1913:125 (1).

(scellatus).

SELLATUS LeG.
Griddle 1926:97 (1)

Hygrotus: Coelambus

5'
7
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Leech and Stace Smith have specimens from se B. C. labeled
suturalis LeG. which I cannot distinguish satisfactorily from
lutescens. Suturalis is said to have the male protarsi scarcely
wider than the female, the anterior claw unmodified, the elytra
variably infuscate; 3. 1 -3. 3 mm.
Length 3. 6-4 mm.; upper surface shining in male, shining or alutaceous in female
Above rufous or fuscous, the head paler in front, the pronotum darker along the anterior and posterior margins, the elytra immaculate
(ab. COLUMBIANUS Brown) or (TYPICAL FORM) with variably ex-

tensive piceous discal markings especially behind the middle; male
protarsi widely dilated, the second segment conspicuously so, the
anterior claw more distinctly shorter and stouter than the other,
more strongly curved at base; 3. 6-4 mm.; s B. C., Wn. , Id. , Or.
common

OBSCUREPLAGLATUS Fall

See note under nigrescens Fall above. Fall 1919:13 (24).
Hatch 1933:29 (2).
Ab. columbianus Brown 1930:87 (1). Hatch 1933:29 (2).
7'

Elytra flavous, the posterior two-thirds or more with a pale rufous
irregular cloud, the head and elytra dark rufopiceous, the base of
the head and extreme lateral margins of the pronotum nebulously
paler; male shining above, the elytra of the female finely alutaceous;
male protarsi distinctly dilated, the anterior claw slender, nearly
similar to the others; 4 mm. ; se Or. (alkaline Abert Lake) .
BONNELLI Hatch
Hatch 1951:120-121 (4).

1'

Length 4 mm. or greater; elytral markings more or less distinctly
vittate, especially towards the base of the elytra (except in infuscatus Sharp and sometimes in impressopunctatus var. female
lineelus Gyll.); male protarsi dilated

8

Metacoxal plates smooth between the punctures
Elytral punctures conspicuously unequal outside of the sutural and
two discal series of larger punctures; abdomen with last sternite
with an obtuse tumidity on each side, more prominent in the male;
flavous to testaceous marked with fuscous or rufopiceous as follows:
the base of the head and along the inner margin of the eyes, an
elongate median pronotal spot, a variable elytral cloud which may
leave only the narrow lateral basal and sutural margins pale or
break up into distinct vittae especially in front of the middle; elytra
shining in both sexes or opaque in female; 4.2-4. 5 mm.; se B.C.,

9

e Wn., e Or.; common ........TUMIDIVENTRIS Fall
Criddle 1924:89 (1) (lumidiventris); 1926:97 (1).

9'

Elytral punctures denser and nearly uniform in size except for a
sutural and two disc. series of larger punctures; abdomen with the
last sternite not tumid at sides; dull yellow, pronotum with a discal
fuscous spot, elytra each with four fuscous vittae showing a tendency
to cQnfluence

10

Less shining; slightly more coarsely punctate, the series of coarser
punctures on the elytra less well marked; male protarsal claws
shorter, stout, evenly curved, mutually equal, not toothed; 5.8 mm.;
w Or. (Fall, USNM)
OREGONUS Fall
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Hygrotus: Goelambus

Fall 1919: 19 (4).

10'

8'
11

More shining; slightly more finely punctate, the series of coarser
punctures on the elytra a little better marked but still fine; male protarsal claws longer, strongly curved, equal, stouter than in the
female, the anterior claw with a stouter basal tooth; 5-5.6mm.; se
DENTIGER Fall
B.C. (Leech)
Metacoxal plates alutaceous between the punctures; abdomen with
last sternite not tumid at sides
Elytra with the sutural and three longitudinal discal series of larger
punctures distinctly impressed in the shining males and females
(TYPICAL FORM), less evidently impressed in the opaquely alutaceous females (var. female LINEELUS Gyll.), the punctures of
the intervals evidently unequal in the typical form, equal in var.
female LINEELUS; rufotestaceous above, the head towards the base
and along the inner margin of the eyes and a broad transverse median
marginal spot on the pronotum black, the elytra black, usually with
pale vittae especially towards the base, sometimes less distinctly
vittate in var. female LINEELUS (P1. II, fig. 6); legs and antennae
testaceous; 4. 5-5.4 mm.; B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; common
IMPRESSOPUNCTATUS Schall.

Stace Smith 1930:22 (1).

Var. female lineelus Gyll. Gellermann, Pan-P. Ent. V, 1928:
64-65 (2).
11'
12

12'
13

13'
14

Elytra with the sutural and two or three longitudinal discal series of
larger punctures not or feebly impressed, especially in the opaque
females; the punctures of the intervals equal
Elytra infuscate with narrow apical, sutural, and basal margins and
a somewhat broader lateral subhumeral area paler, the infuscation
not or feebly marked with pale vittae towards the base; legs, head,
and pronotum testaceous; male shining above, female shining or alutaceous; male with anterior protarsal claw stouter and more strongly
curved and with a stout basal tooth; 5-5. 5 mm. ; e Wn. , e Or. ; comINFUSCATUS Sharp
mon locally
Horn 1883:277 (4). Fall, Can. Ent. LIX, 1927:136 (2).
Upper surface and legs and antennae flavous, the elytra each with
four more or less entire narrow darker vittae
Length 5-5. 5 mm.; pronotum with sides arcuate in front of the obtusely rounded hind angles; a small median spot on the pronotum and
a narrow basal margin of the head and narrow apical and basal
margins of the pronotum fuscous; dorsal surface shining in male,
opaquely alutaceous in female; male anterior protarsal claw thickened, more strongly curved and bluntly dentate at base; se B. C. , e
UNGUICULARIS Cr.
Wn.; rare

Crotch 1874:73 (1). Fall 1919:19 (1). Griddle 1926:97 (1).
Length 4-4. 5 mm.; pronotum with the sides nearly oblique in front
of the nearly rectangular hind angles
Clypeus not margined; prosternal process spinosely produced behind;
- metatarsus with inner edge of basal segment with more elongate
spines; male protarsal claws normal, shorter than the last segment,
the anterior claw slightly thickened, more strongly curved, and
bluntly dentate at base; upper surface shining and finely alutaceous

Hygrotus: Coelambus
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in both sexes; head and pronotum entirely flavous; 4-4. 5 mm.; se
B. C., e Wn.; in alkaline ponds; common . . SEMIVITTATUS Fall
Clypeus margined; prosternal process rounded and strongly margined behind; metatarsus with inner edge of basal segment with very
short spines; male protarsal claws about three times as long as the
last segment, flattened, the posterior claw wider towards base, the
apex acute, the inner claw slightly shorter and obliquely subtruncate
at apex; upper surface shining in male, shining or opaquely alutaceous in female; head and pronotum flavous, the head with a small
basal fuscous spot; s B. C. , e Wn. , e Or.; in alkaline lakes; very
common locally (P1. XXXIV, fig. 1)
MASCULINUS Cr.
.
Griddle 1926:97 (1) (musculinus).
.

Subgenus Hygrotus s. str.

P

More elongate oval, widest slightly behind the middle, less convex
above; testaceous, the head along the eyes and towards base and the
pronotum along anterior and posterior margins infuscate, the elytra
fuscous with the side margins and some variable indistinct subbasal
and postmedian spots variably paler; shining, punctate, the elytra
more coarsely and more or less unequally punctate; 2. 5-2. 7 mm.
INTERMEDIUS Fall
Wn., n Id., Or.; common
Hydropicus auct. (nec LeG.) Leng 1920: 77 (4). Hatch 1933: 29 (2).
More broadly oval, widest at middle, more convex above; rufous,
the pronotum with the anterior and posterior margins blackish, the
elytra with obscure variable fuscous markings which may cover the
entire wing cover; shining, punctate, the elytra more coarsely and
nearly equally punctate; 2. 8-3. 1 mm.; s B. C., Wn. , n Id., Or.;
very common (p1. XXXIV, fig. 2) .
SAYI Balf.
J. Balfour-Browne, Ann. Mag. Nat, Hist. (11) XI, 1944:347-348.
punctatus Say (nec Marsh.) Fall 1919:5-6 (12). Hatch 1933:29 (2).
Hydroporus Clairv.
Fall 1923:1-129. Hatch 1928:220 -222.
Key to Subgenera

1

Metacoxal processes conjointly more or less truncate or obtusely
angulate behind, not deeply bisinuate or deeply incised; pronotum
without longitudinal plica at sides at base; ventral surface shining,
not opaquely coarsely microreticulate (Hydroporus of BalfourBrowne)

2

2'
1'

Metacoxal processes conjointly obtusely angulate behind .
subg. HETEROSTERNUS A. Zimm.
Metacoxal processes conjointly truncate behind or very nearly so
subg. HYDROPORUS s. str.
Metacoxal processes conjointly deeply bisinuate or deeply incised
behind

3

Pronotum without longitudinal plica at sides at base (Deronectes.
sens. lat. )

203
4

4'
3'

Hydroporus

Metacoxal processes conjointly acutely angulate behind, the angulation (in our species) surpassing the level of the processes on either
side, the posterior margin deeply sinuate on either side of the
median angulation; ventral surface alutaceous, shining (in our
species); metafemora with only a few setiferous punctures in our
species
subg. DERONECTES Sharp
Metacoxal processes behind conjointly deeply acutely incised; ventral surface coarsely opaquely alutaceous; metafemora at least in
part densely punctate . . . subg. POTAMONECTES A. Zimm.
Pronotum usually with a longitudinal plica at sides at base; metacoxal processes behind conjointly deeply acutely incised; ventral
surface shining; metafemora with only a few setiferous punctures
subg. OREODYTES Seidl.

Subgenus Heterosternus A. Zimm.

2

Metasternum emarginate sulcate at extreme anterior portion for the
reception of the elongate oval prosternal process; prosternal process
terminating anteriorly in a prominence before which the surface is
abruptly declivous and concave; evidently pubescent; testaceous above
and beneath, the pronotum black along anterior and posterior margins, the elytra black with testaceous markings; head minutely, pronotum more coarsely, elytra obscurely punctate
Elytra black with a transverse basal, postmedian, and anteapical
series of testaceous spots variably obsolescent or confluent, but not
forming longitudinal vittae; form slightly more elongate, the side
margins of the pronotum very narrow; dorsal surface shining, usually somewhat less so in female; male protarsal claws nearly equal,
the anterior claw slightly sinuate below; 3. 75-4. 5 mm. ; 5W B. C.
w Wn., n Id., w Or.; common (P1. XII, fig. 5; Fl. XXXIV, fig. 3)
IINDULATUS Say

2'

1'

3

J. Balfour-Browne, Can. Ent. LXXX, 1948 (l949):150. consimilis LeG. Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1). Fall 1923:36-38 (24). Hatch
1933:29 (2). placatus Fall, Jr. N.Y. Ent. Soc. XXV, 1917:177 (4).
Elytra black, usually with a narrow subsutural and three or four
narrow discal longitudinal vittae and the broad lateral margin pale,
the vittae sometimes reduced to elongate postmedian lines; form
slightly more broadly oval, the side margins of the pronotum
broader; dorsal surface finely densely punctate, shining, somewhat
more densely punctate and duller in female; male anterior protarsal
claw a little stouter and shorter than the posterior claw; 4. 3SUPERIORIS Balf.
4. 5 mm.; se B. C.; common
J. Balfour-Browne, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (11) XI, 1944:349.
sericeus LeC. Stace Smith 1930:22 (1); 1930a:F15 (1).
Metasternum not excavated for reception of the prosternal process,
at most broadly impressed; prosternum with intercoxal prominence
feeble or absent; not or obscurely pubescent; body beneath usually
black or fuscous, the upper surface not variegated
Metatrochanters shorter, their length along the posterior margin
not much longer than half the distance from their apex to the apex
of the femur; prosternum with :intercoxal prominence feeble, the

Hydroporus: Heterosternus
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declivity anteriorly flattened and finely transversely ridged as usual;
male protibiae sinuate within just below the knee
Pronotum with side margins wider; narrowly evenly oval; above dark
brown, beneath brown varied with fuscous, legs and antennae rufous;
female with head and pronotum moderately shining, finely alutaceous,
the elytra more strongly alutaceous and duller; elytra with first
discal series of punctures distinct, the second less so; 4 mm.; w Or.
(Corvallis--a single female, Fall, USNM) . . . CORVALLIS Fall
Fall 1923:49 -50 (4).

4'

3'

5

6

7
8

Pronotum with side margins relatively narrow; elongate oval; brownish piceous becoming more rufous at sides of pronotum and elytra,
the head rufous or rufopiceous; elytra feebly pubescent; integuments
alutaceous, shining in male, female shining or dull; elytra with first
discal series of punctures distinct, the second faint; 3.6-3.9 mm.
PAUGUS Fall
se B. C. (Lumby--Leech)
Metatrochanters more elongate, their length along the posterior
margin not very much shorter than the distance from their apices
to the apices of the femora; prosternum with intercoxal prominence
obsolete, the declivity not or scarcely flattened anteriorly; male
protibiae not modified
Abdomen with last ventral segment evenly rounded at apex
Pronotum with side margins narrow, a half or less as wide as the
space between the anterior margin and the submarginal series of
punctures
Body about half as wide as long, elongate oval
Elytra nearly uniform in coloration, variably yellowish brown or
brownish ferrugineous, more or less finely punctate, alutaceous;
head and pronotum brownish piceous, the pronotum usually some what paler; antennae rufous to externally infuscate; legs rufous;

2.75-3. 5 mm.; B.C., Wn., n Id. , Or.; common

PLANIUSCULUS Fall

8'

This species as defined here may be composite. Compertus
Brown is described as larger, darker, the elytra less sparsely
punctate; falsificus Brown as more convex, the elytra and antennae
darker; edwardsi Wallis as with characteristic fine and sparse
punctulation. I have seen paraty-pes of each and am iiot satisfied
that they are distinct; cf. Fall, Pan-P. Ent. I, 1934:171. In se
B.C., however, Stace Smith distinguishes planiusculus--more depressed, narrower, more oval, elytra paler, taken on sand and
gravel bottoms along rivers--from compertus--less depressed,
broader, shorter, less oval, elytra darker rufous, taken in potholes
beside streams on a bottom of fine broken-up leaf material. This
distinction is not illusory, but I am unable to apply it satisfactorily
to my Northwestern material as a whole. Leech believes that he
has representatives of several undescribed species related to
planiusculus in his collection.
E'all 1923:58 (13). vilis auct. Keen 1905:297 (1). Clark 1948:
26 (1). compertus BrowT932:4 (1). falsificus Brown 1933:44 -45
(1). edwardsi Wallis, Can. Ent. LXV, 1933:261 (2).
Elytra with about the basal and apical fourths conspicuously testaceous, the median portions of the elytra and the suture throughout

I
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piceous brown; head rufous; pronotum black, its narrow lateral
margins rufous; appendages rufous; ventral surface black, the head
and lateral portions of the prothorax rufous, the elytral epipleurae
testaceous; upper surface finely punctate, alutaceous; 3. 3-3.4 mm.

se Or. (pistol R.)

MALKINI Hatch

Hatch 1951:121 (4).

71

6'

Body more than half as wide as long, more broadly oval; testaceous,
the pronotum except the narrow anterior and broad lateral margins
black, the metasternum and metacoxae and abdomen except the
lateral margins black; above evidently punctate, alutaceous, the
punctures finer on the head; 2. 5-2. 8 mm.; w Or. ; rare
VILIS LeG.
Crotch 1873c:395 (4). Horn 1894:313 (24). The specimens
assigned here are slightly less elongate than the type. Horn's
Washington record requires confirmation.
Pronotum with side margin wider, more than half as wide as the
space between its anterior margin and the submarginal series of
punctures; elytra somewhat coarsely punctate, alutaceous; antennae
infuscate externally; color nearly as in planiusculus, the size usually smaller, the form slightly narrower, a little less convex, more

evenly oval; 2.5-2.9 mm.; se B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; common

BROWNI Wallis

5'

Wallis, Can. Ent. LXV, 1933:261 -262 (2). terminalis Fall
(nec Sharp) pars 1923:60 (12). Hatch 1933:20 (2).
Abdomen with last ventral segment in female acutely prominent and
slightly deflexed at apex in lateral view; head rufotestaceous; pronotum black with side margins narrowly paler; elytra yellowish
PACIFICUS Fall
brown; 2. 8-3 mm.; B C
Fall 1923:58-59 (1). Stace Smith 1930: 23 (1).
Subgenus Hydroporus s. str.

Dorsal surface more or less evidently pubescent. The sex can usually be determined by the second segment of the protarsus, which is no
wider than long in the female, much wider than long in the male.
Elytra with side margins at base as seen in lateral view broadly
1
feebly arcuate to nearly straight
Dorsal surface very finely minutely punctate
2
Protibiae gradually narrowed but not suddenly sinuately constricted
3
towards base, the lower margin nearly- straight; upper surface fine ly punctate with dense pubescence, shining in male, opaque in female
Length 6. 1 -6. 6 mm.; black or piceous black, pronotum with hind
4
margins sometimes obscurely rufous, antennae piceous with base
paler; male protarsi with second segment wider than first, the claws
.
.
elongate, slender, equal; sw B. C. , w Wn, , Or; not rare
FORTIS LeC.
.

Fall 1923:71 -72 (24).

4'

Length 5. 1-5. 5 mm.; black, the broad anterior and narrow basal
margins of the head, the narrow basal and broad diffuse lateral
margins of the elytra, the elytral epipleurae, lateral abdominal
spots, legs rufous; antennae fuscous with paler base; width of body

Hydroporus: Hydroporus
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slightly greater than half the length; male protarsi with first segment
as wide as or wider than second, the claws elongate, slender, strongly
curved at base, the inner edge more or less sinuate; s B. C. , Or.;
rare
.................NOTABILIS LeG.
Protibiae suddenly sinuately constricted towards base, the lower
margin sinuate; head and pronotum piceous black, the margins rufescent, the elytra brown or piceous brown with indefinitely paler margins; antennae piceous, the basal segments paler; legs rufous; upper
surface feebly shining with grayish ochreous pubescence; male protarsi dilated, the claws stouter than in female, not appreciably sinuate; 5.25-5.75mm.; sw B.C., w Wn., w Or.; common
SINUATIPES Fall
Fall 1923: 74 (124).

2'
5

Dorsal surface more coarsely distinctly punctate: protibiae not suddenly constricted at base
Head rufous, the pronotum and elytra reddish brown to piceous brown;
beneath dark rufopiceous, the abdomen somewhat paler towards sides
and apex; legs and antennae dark rufous, the latter infuscate apically;
male protarsi moderately dilated, the anterior claw acutely dentate;
3.8-4.3mm.; se B.C. (Can. Nat. Coll.) . . . DENTELLUS Fall
Stace Smith 1930: 22 (1).

5'
6
7

Upper surface blackish or piceous, the head usually paler especially
in front; male protarsal claws feebly or scarcely modified
Length 4.6-5. 85 mm.
Head rufous with two large blackish subtriangular spots between the
eyes; pronotum piceous with paler side margins; elytra brown to
brownish piceous; antennae piceous, paler at base; legs rufous, the
femora a little darker medially; lustre rather dull; pubescence dis-

tinct; 5-5.85 mm.; s B.C., n Id
7

COLUMBIANUS Fall
Fall 1923:78-79 (1).
Head black, the posterior margin narrowly rufous; pronotum black,

frequently rufescent at sides; elytra piceous varying to brown, the
inflexed margins more or less paler; antennae piceous, rufous towards base; legs rufous, the femora darker; below black, the abdomen often with small rufous spots along the sides or rarely entirely
rufous; upper surface moderately shining in male, duller in female;
pubescence distinct; 4.6-5. 15 mm.; sw B. C., w Wn. (Fall), se Or.
SUBPUBESCENS LeC.
Fall 1923: 79 (2).
6'
8
9

Length less than 4. 5 mm.

Length 3.4-4.5mm., usually 3.5 mm, or over
Form narrower, never less and usually more than twice as long as
wide; head black with anterior and posterior margins usually rufescent; pronotum black with the side margins frequently rufescent;
elytra variably piceous brown to pale brown, the inflexed margins
usually somewhat paler; antennae piceous with the base paler; legs
rufous
The species under this heading are very similar and have been
classified by Fall basically on the relative widths of the second and
third protarsal segments in the male. Fall's classification is followed without essential change in the account that follows and all of
his Northwestern records are cited.

207
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Hydroporus: Hydroporus

Male protarsus with third segment slightly wider than the first and
second, nearly or quite as wide as long, the claws just perceptibly
stouter than in female; surface lustre distinctly duller in female;
3.75-4.3 mm.; se B.C. (Fall), "Wn. Il (Fall)
TENEBROSUS LeC.
Sharp 1882:467-468 (1). Fall 1923:81-82 (12). Stace Smith
1930:22 (1).

10'
11

11'
12
13

13'
14

14'

Male protarsus with third segment not wider than the second
Male protarsus with anterior claw two -thirds to three -fourths the
length of the posterior claw, the third segment scarcely as wide as
the second; surface lustre nearly the same in both sexes; 3. 94. 1 mm.; "B. C."(Fall), se B. C., e Wn. . . . PERVICINUS Fall
Fall 1923:84 (1). Stace Smith 1930:23 (1).
Male protarsus with anterior claw not or only very slightly shorter
than the posterior claw
Male protarsus with segments one to three not decreasing in width,
moderately dilated and not greatly wider than in the female
Metacoxal processes conjointly not at all prominent medially, being
usually barely perceptibly arcuatotruncate, without trace of sinuation
on either side of the middle; male protarsus with third segment a
little longer than wide; surface lustre the same in both sexes;
4-4. 5 mm.; B. C. (Fall), n Id. (Fall), e Or. . .DESPECTUS Sharp
Criddle 1921:78 (1) (dispectus). Fall 1923:81 (13). Clark 1948:
26 (1). Leech reports two species from B. C. falling under this
heading.
Metacoxal processes conjointly feebly sinuately or angulately prominent at middle

Male protarsus with the claws not appreciably different from each
other and not or scarcely perceptibly different from those in the female; surface lustre the same in both sexes; elytra with humeral
angle not noticeably paler; metacoxal processes conjointly just per ceptibly more prominent at middle; 3. 8-4. 3 mm.; s B. C. (Fall), w
Wn., w Or
HIRTELLUS LeC.
Fall 1923:84-85 (1).
Male protarsus with the anterior claw a little stouter and usually
just visibly shorter than the other and noticeably thicker than in the
female; elytra withhumeral angle diffusely and inconspicuously
paler; metacoxal processes conjointly more obviously but still extremely broadly obtusely angulate; 4. 1-4.5 mm.; sw B.C. (Fall), w
Or. (Fall)
SIMILARIS Fall
Fall 1923: 85 (14). Criddle 1926:97 (1).

12'
15

Male protarsus with the segments one to three slightly decreasing in
width, only slightly wider than in female; protarsal claws not or
scarcely modified sexually
Pronotum with side margins of moderate width; elytra typically with
a pale spot, which at best is very diffuse and ill defined, extending
vaguely inward along the base and in some examples very obscurely
for a shorter distance antemedially; metacoxal process unmistakably
but very broadly angulate, with a faintly perceptible sinuation each
side of the median line; form narrowly oblong oval, the surface
moderately shining in both sexes; male protarsi moderately dilated;
3.8-4mm.; B.C. (Leech, Fall inMCZ). .LONGIUSCULUS G. and H.

Hydroporus: Hydroporus
(1).

Leech suspects that his series may be composite. Clark 1948:26
oblongus Aub. Sharp 1882:485-486 (1). Hamilton 1889:100 (1);

1894:13 (1); 1894a:357 (1).

15'
16
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Fauvel 1889:103 (1).

Pronotum with side margins very narrow; elytra uniform in color or
with the entire side margin gradually and feebly paler
Form regularly oval, widest at the middle of the entire length; pronotum with sides scarcely or very narrowly and obscurely rufescent;
elytra dark brownish ferrugineous or brownish fuscous; metacoxal
process truncate and just perceptibly arcuate, not at all more prominent medially; male protarsi only slightly wider than in female;
TARTARICUS LeC.
3. 5 mm.; B. C. (Fall), Wn., ne Or
Hamilton 1894:13 (1); 1894a:357 (1). Keen 1895: 167 (1). Fall
1923:86-87 (1). Van Dyke 1924a:12 (1).

16'

9

Form slightly wider posteriorly, widest at the middle of the elytra;
elytra piceous brown, male protarsi strongly dilated, segments one
to three nearly equal in width, the third barely as wide as the two
preceding, the claws scarcely perceptibly stouter than in female;
NIGELLUS Mann.
3. 5-4 mm.; se B.C. (Stace Smith)
Form broader, less than twice as long as wide; male protarsal claws
equal in length and similarly sinuate internally; piceous, head with
front and rear margins dark rufous, pronotum sometimes with sides
indefinitely rufe scent, elytra often brunne scent with usually poorly
defined oblique humeral and subhumeral marginal spots, sometimes
with one or two very small marginal spots towards apex; integuments
alutaceous, moderately shining in male, full and more finely feebly
punctate in female; 3. 4-4 mm.; se B. C. (Stace Smith)
SIGNATUS Mann.

Clemens et al. 1938:T95 (1).

8'
17

18

Length 3-3.8mm., usually less than 3.5mm.

Integument distinctly alutaceous between the punctures; male protarsi
moderately dilated, the claws equal, not sexually modified
Piceous; elytra slightly paler, their lateral margins normally with
humeral, antemedian, postmedian at apical third, and subapical paler
spots, the humeral and antemedian spots normally confluent along the
margin, the spots subject to loss, the humeral the most persistent;
head paler along anterior margin; pronotum paler along lateral margins; legs and antennae paler, the outer segments of the latter infus cate; 3. 3-3. 5 mm.; B. C. (Leech) . . . . APPALACHIUS Sherm.
Clark 1948:26 (1).

18'

Black, the base of the head and the margins of the upper surface very
obscurely paler; legs rufous; antennae rufous, infuscate towards apex;

3. 3-3.8 mm., nearly always 3. 5 mm, or less; B.C., Wn., n Id.,
OCCIDENTALIS Sharp
Or.; usually alpine; rare
17'

Criddle 1921:78 (1). Fall 1923:90-91 (13). Clark 1948:26 (1).
Integuments except head shining, not alutaceous between the punctures;
head piceous black, the clypeal margin more or less rufe scent; pronotum black, the side margins sometimes narrowly paler; elytra pice ous black to brown; legs rufous; antennae piceous, paler at base; male
protarsi moderately dilated, the claws equal, not sexually modified;
FUSCIPENNIS Schaum
3-3. 3 mm.; B. C. (Stace Smith)
Criddle 1921:79 (1). Brown l929a 150 (1). Stace Smith 1930:22 (1).
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Hydroporus: Hydroporus

Elytra with side margins at base as seen in lateral view more or less
strongly arcuate
Elytra finely indistinctly punctate, alutaceous; head nearly black, the
anterior and basal margins rufous; pronotum black; elytra dark brown
to black, humeral margin pale, the pale color frequently extending
along the base to the suture, frequently with indistinct transverse
series of pale spots just before middle, at posterior third, and at
apex; antennae fuscous, paler at base; legs rufous or rufopiceous;
protarsi and mesotarsi rather broad in both sexes, slightly wider in
male, the male protarsal claws small and slender, the anterior claw
a little more curved and distinctly shorter, but scarcely stouter, not
sinuate; 4. 6-5. 2 mm.; w Wn., w Or.; rare .
AXILLARIS LeC.
Fall 1923:73-74 (1). Fall places this species among those with
the basal elytral margins in lateral view feebly arcuate, but I find
the margin fully as arcuate as in mannerheimi Baif.'
Elytra more coarsely distinctly punctate
Length 4.1-4.7 mm.; elytra with side margins at base as seen in lateral view evidently but only moderately strongly arcuate; head piceous,
the anterior margin narrowly, the posterior margin more broadly
rufe scent; pronotum piceous, the side margins rufe scent; elytra piceous with a diffuse pale humeral spot that extends somewhat obliquely
towards the suture and also frequently with an antemedian and two
smaller posterior marginal spots; integuments alutaceous, moderate ly shining in male, duller and more finely punctate in female; male
protarsi moderately strongly dilated, the second segment wider than
the first and just perceptibly wider than the third, the anterior claw
more strongly bent at tip and just perceptibly sinuate below; B. C.
Wn., Or.; very common (P1. XXXIV, fig. 4)
.

19'
20

MANNERHEIMI Baif.

J. Balfour-Browne, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (11) XI, 1944:349.
Leech 1949:245 (1). humeralis Aub (nec Marsh.). Sharp 1882:474
(1). Hamilton 1894:13 (1); 1894a:357 (1). Criddle 1921:79 (1). Fall
1923:68 -69 (124). Hatch 1933: 30 (2).

Closely related is TADEMUS Leech 1949:243-245 (1), which is
distinguished by being more robust, less depressed; pronotum wider
with more strongly curved sides forming a discontinuity with elytra;
aedeagus narrower; male protarsi and mesotarsi narrower, the
second protarsal segment asymmetrical, the third protarsal segment
in both sexes more parallel-sided; darker, the pronotum usually reddish, usually with less extensive maculation; 4, 6-4. 7 mm. ; usually
in ponds and lakes; se B. C.
20'

Length 2. 8-3. 25 mm.

21

Pronoturn with marginal beading very fine, almost evanescent, the
discal punctures only slightly smaller; elytra with side margins at
base as seen in lateral view evidently but only moderately arcuate;
black, head narrowly rufescent along anterior and posterior margins,
elytra sometimes brunnescent along the side margins or over the
entire surface; antennae piceous, paler towards base; legs rufous;
male protarsi moderately dilated, segments one to three diminishing slightly in width, the claws equal, not sexually modified; 2. 8 3. 3 mm.; se B. C., ne Wn
GLABRIUSCULUS Aub
Stace Smith 1930: 22 (1).

Hydroporus: Hydroporus
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Pronotum with marginal beading fine but distinct, the discal punctures somewhat more evidently finer; elytra with side margins at
base as seen in lateral view more strongly arcuate; head more or
less evidently rufous
Metacoxal processes conjointly nearly truncate or very feebly prominent medially; male protarsus with the anterior claw perceptibly
thickened, the tip suddenly obliquely acuminate; pronotum piceous
black, the sides obscurely paler; elytra varying from piceous brown
with the sides and base indefinitely paler (TYPICAL FORM) to (ab.
SUBTONSUS LeC.) a condition in which the base and sides are conspicuously pale or the entire surface dull yellowish brown; antennae
dark brown, paler at base; legs rufous; 2. 9-3. 5 mm. ; B. C. , w Wn.,
. . STRIOLA Gyll.
Griddle 1921:79 (1), Fall 1923:94 (1). Hatch 1933:30 (2).
vittula Er. Sharp 1882:474 (1). Hamilton 1889:100 (1). Fauvel 1889:

Or

102 (1).
22

Metacoxal processes conjointly obtusely angulate; male protarsal
claws similar, not sexually modified; pronotum black varying to
brownish or rufopiceous at sides; elytra reddish brown with the disc
darker, especially posteriorly; antennae pale at base with the outer
segments dusky; legs rufous; 2. 8-3. 2 mm. ; B. C. (Stace Smith) "Wn.
TRISTIS Payk.
.
(Fall)
Hamilton 1894:13 (1); l894a:357 (1). Keen 1895:167 (1); 1898:71
(1). Griddle 1921:79 (1). Fall 1923:97 (12). Stace Smith 1930: 22 (1).
.

Subgenus Deronectes Sharp

Broadly ovate; head, antennae, and legs rufotestaceous except for
the fuscous eyes; pronotum piceous with a transverse median spot
and the side margins diffusely rufotestaceous; elytra nearly black,
each with the epipleura, a large quadrate humeral spot, a somewhat
smaller postmedian spot, and a small apical spot rufotestaceous;
below rufous to rufopiceous with the metacoxal plates and median
areas diffusely paler; dorsal surface with intermixed coarse and
fine punctures, the coarse punctures finer on the head and denser on
the pronotum; elytra usually with three feebly impressed series of
coarser punctures; ventral surface coarsely punctate, alutaceous,
somewhat shining, the metasternum deeply channelled postmedianly;
3.6-3.8 mm. ; se B.C. , Wn. , w Or. ; common locally (P1. II, fig. 7)
QUADRIMACULATUS Horn subsp. BRODEI Gellermann

Gellermann, Pan-P. Ent. V, 1928:63 (2). Fall, Bull. Brook.
Ent. Soc. XXVII, 1932:145-146 (2).

Subgenus Potamonectes A. Zimm.

(Potamodytes A. Zimm., Deronectes auct.)
The sex can usually be determined by the second segment of the protarsus, which is no wider than long in the female, much wider than long in
the male.
Elytra with a more or less feebly evident sutural and two discal
1
series of punctures, the first discal series about twice as distant
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from the sutural series as it is from the suture; elongate oval, half
or less as wide as long; elytra more or less evidently nigrovittate;
mesocoxae narrowly separated
2
3

4

-

Metacoxal lines in front of the metacoxal lobes evidently divergent;
last abdominal sternite not impressed
Elytral margin without a subapical tooth; above evidently pubescent,
punctate, finely alutaceous, shining; black, the legs and antennae
largely rufous; head with a V-shaped anterior area and a transverse
spot on vertex rufous; pronotum rufous with a variable irregular
black median area leaving an elongate rufous median spot; elytra
rufous with seven variable blackish vittae

Protarsi in male with claws equal to or shorter than the last tarsal
segment; elytral vittae exhibiting all degrees of obliteration or fusion
so that rarely the elytral disc may be predominantly yellow (ab.
PIOCHARDI Rg.) or (ab. CATASCOPIUM Say) almost totally black,
the vittae usually partially fused only; 4-5. 2 mm. ; B.C. , Wn , n Id.
Or.; common, especially in montane areas
GRISEOSTRIATUS DeG.
LeConte 1877:108. Fall 1923:107-108 (2). Stace Smith 1930:22
(1).

Var, MATHIASI Hatch 1933b:22 (2); upper surface nearly glabrous; dorsal markings very pale; 4. 2 -4, 7 mm, ; alpine areas in the
Selkirk, Cascade, and Olympic Mts. of B. C. and Wn., where it
occurs with the typical form. Individual specimens of this variety
have been seen with the tarsal claws very short, about half the normal
length.
41

Protarsi in male with claws somewhat longer than the last tarsal

segment; elytral vittae partially fused; 4 mm, ; sw Or......

EXPOSITUS Fall

Fall 1923: 109 (4).

3'

2'

Elytral margin with an acute subapical tooth; above finely pubescent,
punctate, alutaceous, the female more opaque; testaceous, pronotum
with narrow basal and apical margins and two larger spots at base
on either side of middle black; elytra with remnants of seven narrow
black vittae, the second and sixth much interrupted, the seventh
nearly obsolete; pronotum in female with sides more arcuate, widest
towards middle, the hind angles more broadly arcuate; male protarsal claws more elongate than in female, evenly arcuate; 55. 2 mm.; B. C. , ne Wn., n Id. , w Or.; rare (P1. II, figs. 8, 9)
ELEGANS Panz.
J. Balfour-Browne, Can, Ent. LXXX, 1948:160, depressus
Sharp (nec F.) Clark 1948:26 (1).
Metacoxal lines in front of the metacoxal lobes nearly parallel, pubescent within; last abdominal sternite impressed; elytra without
marginal subapical tooth; above finely pubescent, alutaceous, shining;
testaceous, the ventral surface except for the sides of the prothorax
usually black, the head more or less blackish along the eyes and the
base, pronotum with narrow apical and basal margin and two discal
spots on either side of middle blackish, elytra with seven more or
less regular narrow black vittae, the vittae occasionally crossed be hind the middle by an oblique transverse fascia; 5,5-6 mm.; s B. C.
SPENCERI Leech
(lake near Clinton, common)

Hydroporus: Potamonectes

1'

4
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Leech, Can. Ent. LXXVII, 1945:105-106 (1); Proc. Ent. Soc.
B.C. 44, 1948:38 (1).
Elytra with a distinctly impressed sutural stria and about six more

or less well defined discal striae, the first discal stria scarcely
more distant from the sutural stria than is the latter from the suture;
less elongate, the width more than half the length; metacoxal lines
in front of the metacoxal lobes evidently divergent; last abdominal
sternite not impressed; elytra without subapical marginal tooth
Elytra more or less vittate, the sutural stria not or obscurely punctate; more elongate, the width less than three -fifths the length; above
evidently pubescent, punctate, alutaceous, the female more opaque;
mesocoxae narrowly separated; testaceous, the ventral surface except the sides of the prothorax black or blackish; head black with
anterior V-shaped and transverse vertical area testaceous; pronotum
black, usually with elongate lateral and median spots testaceous;
elytra with about seven variably broken or fused black vittae, the
epipleurae pale; 3. 8-5 mm.; s B. C, Wn,, Id., Or.; in ponds and
streams; very common (P1. XII, fig. 7; P1. XXXIV, fig. 5) .
STRIATELLUS LeC.
Crotch l873c:392 (4). Horn 1894:314 (4). Gibson 1911:113 (1).
Hatch 1933: 30 (2). Clemens et al. l938:T95 (1) (striatillus). Leech
1948:399 -400 (1),

4'

--

Elytra with irregular sinuous frequently interrupted antemedian and
postmedian blackish fasciae, the sutural stria coarsely punctate and
especially well impressed; rotundate oval, nearly three-fifths as
wide as long; above glabrous, opaquely punctate; mesocoxae widely
separated; testaceous, black below, the head narrowly blackish along
the eyes, the pronotum narrowly blackish along the margin, the
basal margin with a large black spot on either side of the middle,
the elytra with the narrow basal margin, the suture, and the two
transverse fasciae black, the side margin between the fasciae with
an additional black spot; 4-4. 4 mm.; sw B. C., Wn.; rare (addendus
Fall nec Cr.)
DECEPTUS Fall
Subgenus Oreodytes Seidl.

The members of this subgenus are primarily inhabitants of running
water or live in pools and eddies immediately adjacent thereto.
Hatch l933b:23-27.
Elytra] epipleurae impressed at base for reception of apex of mesofemora; nearly glabrous
2
Form elongate oval, about twice as long as wide; testaceous, the
ventral surface black, the legs testaceous or with the femora except
at apex darker, the head with a variable dark band along the eyes,
the pronotum with narrow apical and basal margins and transverse
anterior and interrupted posterior discal fasciae dark, the elytra
with the epipleurae black varying to nearly pale, with the suture and
about seven vittae dark, the outer vitta interrupted; pronotum slightly narrower than elytra at base; elytra with scattered coarse punctures evident to nearly obsolete, the two discal series of punctures
moderately impressed; 3. 4-4 mm. ; B.C. , Wn. , n Id. , tie Or, ; very
SCITULUS LeC.
common
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Hydroporus: Oreodytes

Hatch 1933b:23, 26 (123). septentrionis auct. (nec Gyll.)
Hamilton 1894a: 356 (3). Gibson 1911:113 (1). Fall 1923:114-115 (13).
2'
3

4

5

Clemens et al. 1938:T95 (1).
Form brodW oval, much less than twice as long as wide
Elytra without sutural series of punctures
Elytra with about six or seven more or less evident dark vittae which
are frequently more or less fused, the suture likewise dark; testaceous, the ventral surface black
Metacoxal plates coarsely densely punctate; elytra with scattered
punctures evident; pronotum with the narrow margins and a single
transverse fascia dark or with the entire disc more or less piceous;
elytra with vittae distinct, the two discal series of punctures feeble;

3-30 15 mm.; se B. C., Wn.; common .....CRASSTJLUS Fall
Hatch 1933b:24 (2)

5'
6

Metacoxal plates finely punctate
Pronotum with two discrete transverse discal fasciae; elytra with

scattered punctures larger, evident, the two impressed discal series
feeble, the vittae usually distinct but tending to some fusion in the
eastern and extreme southern portions of our area; 2. 7-2. 9 mm. ; se

B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; common

ANGUSTIOR Hatch

Hatch 1928b:221 (2); 1933b:24 (2),

6'
7

8

Pronotum with at most a single transverse discal fascia; elytra with
scattered punctures very small or absent
The three species under this heading are very closely related.
Elytra with scattered punctures
Elytra with scattered punctures larger and sparser, confined to the
vicinity of the suture, the two impressed discal series evident, the
vittae usually somewhat broken and partially transversely fused forming two transverse groups of markings; 2, 7-2.95 mm.; se B.C., Wn.,
...............OBESUS
LeC.
Or.; common
Griddle 1921:78 (1). Fall 1923:120 (12). Hatch 1933b:24 (1).

8'

Elytra with scattered punctures very small, almost invisible, and
evenly distributed, the two impressed discal series of punctures
feeble, the vittae usually distinct; 2. 7-3. 1 mm,; se B.C., Wu., n

Id.; rare (sanmarki Sahlb.) ..........RIVALIS Gyll.
Gibson 1911:113 (1),

71

Elytra without scattered punctures, the two impressed discal series
of punctures evident, the vittae usually distinct; 2, 6-2. 85 mm. ;
B. C., Wa., n Id., Or,; very common (P1. XXXIV, figs. 6, 7)
CONGRUUS LeG.
Griddle 1921:78 (1). Fall 1923:120 (1). Hatch 1933b:24 (12).

41

3'

Elytra not nigrovittate; head testaceous, pronotum testaceous with
the side margins testaceous; elytra black, the base broadly testaceous,
two postmedian spots, the sutural angle, and sometimes the postmedian extreme lateral margin running forward from the sutural
angle testaceous; below black, the legs, antennae, and elytral epipleurae testaceous; both dorsal and ventral surfaces with conspicuous
scattered punctures; elytra with the two impressed discal series of
punctures distinct; 3-3. 3 mm.; w Wn.; rare . . PICTURATUS Horn
Abbreviatus Hatch (nec Fall) 1933b:24 (2).
Elytra with a sutural and two discal series of punctures distinctly impressed , without scattered punctures; metacoxal plates coarsely

Hydroporus: Oreodytes
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punctate; testaceous, the ventral surface somewhat darker, pronotum with an evanescent darker transverse discal fascia, elytra
with a broad irregular sinuate oblique submedian fascia; length
SUBROTUNDUS Fall
3. 3 mm.; w Wn,, w Or.; rare
Hatch 1933b:24 (2).

11

9

Elytral epipleurae not impressed at base for reception of me sofernora; form elongate oval, about twice as long as wide; testaceous,
the ventral surface, the base of the head and a V-shaped mark between the eyes, discal markings on the pronotum, and seven or eight
elytral vittae darker; nearly glabrous
Elytral apex not dentate in either sex; pronotum as wide as elytra at
base; testaceous, the ventral surface and dorsal markings pale brown
or brownish black, the pronotum with narrow apical and basal margins
and two transverse discal spots on either side of middle darker; elytra sparsely set with scattered punctures, the two impressed discal
series of punctures feeble; 3. 6-3. 8 mm.; s B. C. , Wn. , n Id.; comSNOQUALMIE Hatch

mon

Hatch 1933b:25, 26 (2).
91

10

10'

11

Elytral apex externally dentate in female; pronotum narrower than
elytra at base; testaceous, the ventral surface and dorsal markings
black or blackish
Elytral epipleurae pale; pronotum with sides arcuate, broadest at
base, the disc nearly immaculate, two obscure basal dark spots on
either side of middle; female with last abdominal sternite not produced; elytra with conspicuous scattered punctures about equally de veloped in both sexes, the apex strongly and subrectangularly to
spinosely dentate, the margin obliquely sinuate on both sides of the
tooth in female, or feebly obliquely sinuate in male; 4. 2-4. 7 mm.
HORTENSE Hatch
s B. C., w Wn.; common
Hatch 1933b:25, 27 (12).
LAEVIS Kby. (duodecimpunctatus LeC.); elytra very obscurely
punctate, the black markings restricted; pronotum pale with a more
or less interrupted transverse basal fascia, the sides nearly straight; 3. 8-4. 35 mm,; se B. C. Griddle 1925:96 (1).
ALASKANTJS Fall likewise runs to this point in the key, because
of its pale epipleurae, but is related to the two species that follow by
the female having the last abdominal sternite with a broad deflexed
lobe, which is, however, broadly truncate at its apex; dorsal surface
finely sparsely punctate; pronotum with sides nearly parallel behind
middle; elytra in female obtusely dentate at outer apical angle;
4, 5-5.3 mm, ; se B.C. Griddle 1927:54 (1),
Elytral epipleurae black; pronotum with distinct dark discal markings
on either side of the middle; female with last abdominal sternite with
a broad deflexed lobe sinuate at apex; elytra with scattered punctures
more conspicuous in female than in male
The two forms under this heading are allopatric and may constitute a single polytypic species.
Elytra with apex in female obliquely truncate, the outer end of the
truncation obtusely dentate; elytral apices in the male conjointly
broadly arcuate or very feebly subtruncate; dorsal markings black;
4.75-5.3 mm,; s B.C., w Wn.; common locally . . RAINIERI Hatch
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Hydroporus: Oreodytes

Hatch 1928b:220 (2); 1933b:25-27 (2), kincaidi Hatch 1928b:221
(2).
11

Elytra with apex in female produced, the apices conjointly sinuatotruncate, the outer end of the truncation rectangularly dentate, the
elytral apex strongly sinuate before the tooth; elytral apices in male
conjointly narrowly arcuate, somewhat produced, the margin feebly
sinuate before the produced portion; dorsal markings rufopiceous;

5-5.5mm.; se B.0.......PRODUCTOTRUNCATUS Hatch
Hatch, Bull. Brook. Ent, Soc. XXXIX, 1944:46-47 (1).
Laccornis Gozis
(Agaporus A. Zimm.)

1'

Leech, Can, Ent, LXXII, 1940:122-128,
Elongate; rufofuscous, the head and ventral surface slightly darker,
the sides of the pronotum and bases and sides and epipleurae of the
elytra sometimes paler; head and pronotum finely punctate, finely
alutaceous; elytra with numerous and evenly distributed mixed coarse
and fine punctures, finely alutaceous; metacoxal plates punctate, subrugose; male with anterior protarsal claw dentate, the mesofemora
and metafemora ciliate posteriorly, the antennae with segments three
to seven broadened
Elytra coarsely and rather evenly punctate with a few very small
punctures intermixed; male aedeagus with median lobe reflexed, the
reflexed portion narrow and ligulate; 4. 9-5. 2 mm,; se B.C., w Wn,,
n Id. (P1. V, fig. 7) . . . . .......PACIFICUS Leech
Leech, Can, Ent. LXXII, 1940:123-125 (1). conoideus Crotch
1873c:396 (1) (Hydroporus). Fall 1923:122 (1). Stace Smith 1930:
23 (1). oblongus Sharp (nec Steph.) 1882:485-486 (1).
Elytra moderately coarsely punctate, the large punctures rather
sparse and irregular, the small ones numerous and well defined;
male aedeagus with median lobe reflexed, the reflexed portion broadly spatulate; 4. 7-5 mm.; nw B. C. (Vanderhoof--Leech) (P1. V, fig.
CONOIDEUS LeG.

8)

Subfamily Colymbetinae

Key to Tribes

Metafemur along the posterior margin on under side near the pos tenor apical angle usually with a linear group of setae usually in a
linear depression; metatarsal claws equal (except in Ilybius and a
few extralimital species of Agabus); metatarsal segments not lobed
at outer apical angle (except in Ilybius); pleurites of second abdominal segment (elytra must be raised to see them) not strongly sclero P

tised, without transverse rugae ..........AGABINI

Metafemur along the posterior margin on under side near the pos tenor apical angle without a linear group of setae; metatarsal claws
unequal; metatarsal segments lobed at outer upper apical angle;
pleurites of second abdominal segment (abdomen must be raised to
see them) strongly sclerotised, with transverse rugae
COLYMBETINAE

Agabini
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Tribe Agabini

Leech, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. XXXV, 1942:355-362.
Key to Genera
1

1

2

Metacoxal processes parallel-sided, their lateral margins straight
to the apices; labial palpi nearly as lorg as the maxillary palpi, the
AGABINUS Cr.
terminal segments elongate
Metacoxal processes behind forming divergent rounded lobes, their
lateral margins similarly divergent
Metatarsal claws of equal length in our species, if slightly unequal,
then both are very short, only one-third the length of the fifth tarsal
segment

3

3'

Labial palpi nearly as long as the maxillary palpi, the terminal segAGABUS Leach
ments elongate
Labial palpi short, the terminal segments subquadrate
HYDROTRUPES Sharp

2'

Metatarsal claws unequal, the outer claw two-thirds or less the
length of the inner one; labial palpi nearly as long as the maxillary
ILYBIUS Er.
palpi, the terminal segments linear
Agabinus Cr.

P

More narrowly ovate; elytra with the fine punctures more conspicuous than the reticulation, the enclosed areas larger and not at all
concave; metasternal wings broad, the mesocoxa and metacoxal
plate separated by half or three -fourths the width of the latter meas ured along the same line; shining black, the appendages, labium,
two spots on vertex of head, and spots at the sides of the abdomen
below obscure rufous; 5. 4-5. 7 mm.; se B. C. , e Wn. , Or. ; rare
GLABRELLUS Mots.
(P1. XII, fig. 6)
.
.
.
.
Leech, Can. Ent. LXXIII, 1941:53 (12).
More broadly ovate; elytra with fine punctures somewhat less conspicuous than the reticulation, the enclosed areas smaller and usually slightly concave; metasternal wings narrow, the mesocoxa and
metacoxal plate separated by less than two-fifths the width of the
latter measured along the same line; dark rulopiceous, the spots on
the vertex of head, the appendages, the lateral portions of the prothorax below and basal abdominal sternites somewhat paler in my
specimen; 6. 7-7 mm.; sw B.C., w Wn,, w Or.; rare
SCULPTURELLUS A. Zimm.
Leech, Can. Ent. LXXIII, 1941:53 (2).
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Agabus Leach*
(Necticus Hope, Gaurodytes Thorns. , Apator S em.)

Males with the three basal protarsal and mesotarsal segments somewhat enlarged and spongy pubescent beneath, the segments unmodified in
female
Fall 1922:1-36.
Metasternum with lateral lobes more or less broadly triangularly
produced; antennae filiform in both sexes, the segments throughout
longer than wide
2
Pronotum more or less nearly continuous with the side margins of
3

4

5

the elytra, the sides not narrowed at base, more or less obliquely
arcuate from the hind angles
Prosternal process moderately broad and feebly to moderately convex; male protarsal claws not toothed beneath; metatibiae with a row
of punctures along the posterior margin of the lower surface
This division is not entirely satisfactory, and it may be desirable in some cases to attempt tracing uncertain specimens down
under l6tl before coming to a decision.
Elytra with the fine punctures more evident and occuring at the intersections of the reticulations, the interstices not or somewhat alutaceous; metasternum with the anterior sulcus not extending posteriorly to the level of the posterior margin of the mesocoxal cavities;** mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by a distance that
is less than half the width of the latter measured along the same line;
male last abdominal sternite not or very feebly strigate; male protarsi with claws evenly arcuate beneath; pronotum with side margins
narrow; color piceous black with two spots between the eyes and the
margins of the head, pronotum, and elytra obscurely rufous, the
elytra not otherwise maculate; legs and antennae rufous
Length 7.5-9. 5 mm.; metasternum with anterior sulcus less strongly
developed; prosternal process shorter, broader, evenly convex,
smooth, finely punctate; male aedeagus with parameres sparsely
haired along dorsal margin, with an apical bladelike extension; female
ovipositor more strongly chitinized, glabrous except for a group of
setae arising from a preapical socket; B. C. , w Wn.; alpine pools
VANCOUVERENSIS Leech

51

Leech, Can. Ent. LXIX, 1937:146-148 (12); LXXVII, 1945:77
(12). Hardy 1944a:D32 (1). Clark 1948:26 (1).
Length 6. 5-8 mm.; metasternum with anterior sulcus somewhat
more strongly developed; prosternal process somewhat narrower,

flatter, sometimes with a median longitudinal keel, irregularly and
*

Keen's 1895:167 record of aeruginosus Aub from nw B.C. is probably

based on an erroneous determination; this species is not reported by
Fall from west of Iowa.
** Among Northwestern species, this poorly developed metasternal sulcus is
characteristic not only of vancouverensis Leech and hypomelas Mann., but
of semipunctatus Kby. under "13", and of kenaiensis Fall., pseudoconfertus
Wallis, versimilis Brown, vandykei Leech, confertus LeC., valsinghami Cr.,
erichsonii G. and H., and discors LeC. under "29", and may provide the

basis of a natural grouping.
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more coarsely punctate, not inflated in profile towards apex; male
aedeagus with parameres without apical extension but with a dense
brush of hair along the apical two-fifths of the dorsal margin; female
ovipositor less strongly chitinized, pubescent, the apical group of
setae arising nearer the inner margin; B. C., Wn., n Id., ne Or.;
sometimes alpine
HYPOMELAS Mann.
Crotch 1873c:423 (1). Sharp 1882:496 (1). Hamilton 1894:13 (1).
Fall 1922:13 (1). Van Dyke 1924a:13 (1). Hardy l927:C22 (1). Leech,
Can. Ent. LXIX, 1937:148-149 (12); LXXVII, 1945:78 (1). Clark
4t

6

7

7t

6

1948:26 (1).

Elytra with the fine punctures very minute and not located almostexclusively at the intersections of the reticulations; metasternum with
the anterior sulcus well developed, extending backwards approximately to the level of the posterior margin of the mesocoxal cavities;
male protarsi with the anterior claw somewhat thickened beneath
towards base; color black, the side margins not paler, two spots between the eyes obscurely rufous
Metasternal wings narrower, the mesocoxae and metacoxal plates
separated by a distance less than half the width of the latter measured
along the same line
Metasternal wings wider, the mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by a distance more than one-third the width of the latter measured
along the same line; metatibiae with the punctures along the posterior
ventral margin well separated, not forming a groove; black, the
labium and appendages more or less rufous; elytral sculpture finely
engraved, the punctures more numerous on the lines of reticulation
than in the interstices; 7. 8-9. 2 mm. ; B.C. , Wn. , Id. , Or, ; common
SERLATUS Say subsp. INTERSECTUS Cr.
Crotch 1873c:419 (4). Leech 1942:126 -128 (1234). seriatus auct.
Gibson 1915: 134 (1). Fall 1922: 14 (14). Stace Smith 1930:23 (1).

Metasternal wings narrower, the mesocoxae and metacoxal plates
separated by a distance less than one-third the width of the latter
measured along the same line; metatibiae with the punctures along the
posterior ventral margin close set, forming a continuous groove;
black, the elytra with or without a small lateral postmedian yellow
spot; occipital spots obsolete or evanescent; antennae, mouthparts,
and tarsi rufous, the legs otherwise piceous; elytra finely irregularly
reticulate, the minute punctures very sparse and located within the
interstices when present; 9.8-11 mm.; sw Or. . PANDURUS Leech
Metasternal wings wider, the mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by a distance more than half the width of the latter measured
along the same line; black, the legs rarely obscurely rufous, the antennae obscurely rufous or rufopiceous, the elytra usually with an
elongate postmedian sublateral obscure flavate spot; elytral sculpture
somewhat coarsely engraved, the interstitial punctures more numerous; 9-10. 5 mm.; s B. C., Wn., Id., Or.; common. . LUGENS LeC.
Sharp 1882:499 (1). Prov. Mus. 1898:74 (1). perplexus Sharp
1882:498 (1).

3'
8

Fall 1922:15 (12).

Prosternal process narrower, moderately convex or angularly or
acutely carinate
Male protarsi with the anterior claw distinctly toothed beneath
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10

11

The angulation at the extreme base of the anterior male protarsal claw in tristis Aub is not considered a tooth.
Metatibiae with a series of punctures along the posterior margin of
the lower surface
Dorsal surface usually distinctly aeneous, the elytra frequently brownish to brownish piceous; metasternum with the anterior sulcus well
developed, extending backwards approximately to the level of the pos..
tenor margin of the mesocoxal cavities
Elytra in female with the areolae at the basal two-thirds elongate and
with a secondary system of minute reticulations, the male with the
areolae irregular throughout and with minute punctures at the inter sections of many of the reticulations; piceous black, the clypeus, appendages, base of the head, and vague side margins of the pronotum
and elytra rufous, the elytra varying to brownish especially in the
female

12

Form slightly more broadly oval; male protarsus with the anterior
claw with the ventral tooth subapical in position giving the claw a subbifid appearance; elytra in female with the elongate areolae less
elongate and only partially microreticulate; aedeagus somewhat flattened at apex, the groove, in ventral view not twisted to one side;
PUNCTULATUS Aubé'
5. 8-6. 5 mm.; tie Wn. (P1. V, fig. 9)
.

.

.

Leech 1949:246-248.

12'

11'

Form slightly more elongate oval; male protarsus with the anterior
claw with the ventral tooth more median in position; elytra in female
with the elongate areolae more elongate and nearly completely microreticulate; aedeagus arcuate, the groove in ventral view twisted to
one side; 5. 5-6. 5 mm. ; 'B. C. " (Griddle), w Wn. , sw Id. , w Or.
OBLONGULIJS Fall
(p1. V, fig. 10)
Fall 1922:18(24). Griddle 1929:112 (1). Leech 1949:248 (24).
Elytra similarly sculptured in both sexes, the areolae irregular
throughout and with minute punctures at the intersections of many of
the reticulations; form elongate oval; piceous black, aeneous above,
the clypeus, appendages, base of the head, and vague side margins
of the pronotum and elytra rufous; male protarsus with the anterior
claw with. an acute medioventral tooth; aedeagus somewhat flattened
towards apex, the groove in ventral view twisted to one side; 5. 86.Zmm.; se B.C., e Wn., n Id. (P1. V, fig. 11). .PISOBIUS Leech
Leech 1949:246-248 (123). oblongulus Fall pars 1922:18 (2).
Stace Smith 1930:23 (1).

10'
13

Dorsal surface black, not at all aeneous
Third abdominal sternite in male with a feebly arcuate transverse
series of parallel rugae on either side of the middle; metasternum
with the anterior sulcus short, its posterior end not approaching the
level of the posterior margin of the mesocoxal cavities;* pronotum
with the side margins normally narrow; mesocoxae and metacoxal
plates separated by a distance less than half the width of the latter
measured along the same line; male last abdominal sternite feebly
strigate; black, the appendages, clypeus, and two spots at base of
head more or less obscurely rufous; elytra finely minutely reticulate;
See footnote under "1i" page 217.
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male protarsus with the anterior claw with an acute subbasal tooth
SEMIPUNCTATUS Kby.
on the lower margin; 5. 5-6. 7 mm.; B. C.
.

Gibson 1913:125 (1). Venables 1913a:12 (1).
(1). Stace Smith 1930:23 (1).

13'

9'

14

Brown 1929a:150

Third abdominal sternite in male without rugae; metasternum with
the anterior sulcus extending backwards approximately to the level
of the posterior margin of the mesocoxal cavities; pronotum with side
margins wider, nearly twice as wide as usual in the genus; black, the
appendages, anterior and posterior margins of the head, side margins of the pronotum, and elytral epipleurae more or less obscurely
rufous; elytra finely minutely reticulate, sometimes more deeply so
in female; male protarsus with the anterior claw with an acute submedian tooth on the lower margin; 6. 7-7. 1 mm.; ne B.C. (Stace
Smith); only the female seen (sharpi Fall, falli Guig.)
FALLI A. Zimm.
Metatibiae without a series of punctures along the posterior margin
of the lower surface; metasternum with the anterior sulcus extending
backwards approximately to the level of the posterior margin of the
mesocoxal cavities
Elyta testaceous with four black vittae, the outer vitta abbreviated
-'towards base, the vittae sometimes nearly obliterating the testaceous
areas b6'ween; head rufous, sometimes with a black basal spot; pronotum rufous with two broad black fasciae occupying the median twothirds or less, one in contact with the anterior margin, the other in
contact with the posterior margin; appendages and ventral surface
rufotestaceous, the gula and metasternum and metacoxal plates and
sometimes blotches on the abdomen black in fully matured specimens;
elytra finely irregularly reticulated, more deeply so in female; male
protarsus with the anterior claw with a submedian rectangular tooth
along the lower surface; e Wn. , sw Id. , Or. (P1. XXXIV, fig. 8)
DISINTEGRATUS Cr.

Fall 1922:19 (2).

14'

15

Elytra not vittate; black, the appendages rufous, the femora frequently blotched with black, head with two rufous spots between the eyes,
elytra yellowish brown, the disc often more or less infuscate; elytra
in male very finely irregularly reticulate and shining, the female
coarsely deeply reticulate, the reticulations becoming longitudinally
elongate basomedially
The females of the species and subspecies under this heading
are not at present distinguishable from one another.
Male protarsus with anterior claw with an acute submedian tooth on
the lower surface, the claw more or less evidently arcuate along the
upper margin, the last protarsal segment with the two series of setae
on its ventral surface less extensive, each with 15 or 20 setae;
LUTOSUS LeG.
7-8. 5 mm. (P1. V, fig. 6)
Elytra in male very slightly more finely regularly sculptured;
a
subsp. LUTOSUS s. str.
se B. C., e Wn., n Id., Or
LeConte 1877:108. Fall 1922:22 (4). Griddle 1923:80 (1). Stace
Smith 1930: 23 (1). Leech 1942: 131-133 (14). lecontei Cr. l873c:417
(4). Gibson and Griddle 1920:119 (1).
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Elytra in male very slightly more coarsely irregularly sculp-

tured; w B. C. , w Wn. , w Or. ; very common
subsp. MIMUS Leech
Leech 1942:134-135 (124). lutosus auct. Fall 1922:22 (1). Hatch
1933:29 (2). ? griseipennis Keen 1898:71 (1).

-15'

Male protarsus with anterior claw with the ventral tooth subapical
making the claw appear almost bifid, the claw straight or feebly
sinuate along the upper margin in apical half, the last protarsal segrnent with the two series of setae on its ventral surface more extensive, each with 20 or 25 setae; 7. 4-8. 5 mm. ; Id. , Or. (P1. V, fig.

GRISEIPENNIS LeC.
Crotch 1873c:418 (4). Leech 1942:131; Proc. Ent. Soc. B.C.
42, 1945:2 (4).
5)

8'
16

17

18
19

Male protarsal claws not toothed
Metatibiae with lower surface without a series of punctures along the
inner margin or at most with only a few punctures near the base or
in the basal half; metasternum with the anterior sulcus extending
backwards approximately to the level of the posterior margin of the
mesocoxal cavities
Elytra coarsely reticulate in both sexes, minutely alutceous between
the reticulations, frequently somewhat more prominently so in the
female; head with two pale spots between the eyes
Length 8-9 mm.; more broadly oval
AbGve brownish testaceous, the margins frequently diffusely paler;
beneath piceous or black, prosternum and abdomen variably paler,
epipleurae testaceous, legs and antennae rufous; above shining, not
or only slightly less so in female; 8. 2-9 mm. ; B. C. , Wn. , n Id.
AUSTINII Sharp
.
Or.; very common
Stace
Fall
1922:
20
(1234).
austini
auct.
Sharp 1882:516 (1).
Smith 1930:23 (1). Clark 1948: 26 (1).

19?

J8'

Piceous, the elytra brownish fuscous with the side margins especially
diffusely paler, the epipleurae piceous, legs and antennae rufous;
elytral reticulation somewhat better defined and more distinctly alutaceous in female, the reticulations distinctly elongate basomedially;
metatibia with a few punctures along the inner lower margin basally;
AMBIGUUS Say
8-9 mm.; se B.C. (Stace Smith, Leech)
Length 6. 1 -7. 1 mm.; more narrowly oval; black, head and pronotum
obscurely bronzed, two spots between the eyes and the lateral beading of the pronotum rufous, elytra fuscous or brownish with pale
margins, antennae rufous with the outer segments infuscate apically,
legs rufous with the metafemora infuscate, the other femora rarely
so; metatibiae impunctate beneath except for large marginal and
scattered punctures, occasional specimens with a moderately complete series of punctures along the lower posterior margin; B. C.
STRIGULOSUS Cr.
Wn., Id., Or.; very common
Fall 1922:20 (124). Stace Smith 1930:23 (1). Hatch 1933: 29 (2).
Clark 1948: 26 (1).

17'
20

Elytra finely or minutely reticulate in male, the females more
coarsely reticulate in some species
Elytra with meshes of the reticulation more or less irregular and unequal, at least basomedially

Agabus
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Elytral epipleurae dark internally, the outer margin pale; male protarsi with fourth segment two-thirds as wide as the third segment;
elytra evidently more deeply coarsely reticulate in female
MOROSUS LeG.: body including the entire elytral epipleurae
black, head with two rufous spots between the eyes, pronotum with
lateral marginal bead rufous, elytra dark brown or brownish fuscous,
the margins more dilute; labrum, antennae, and four anterior legs
rufous, the femora more or less infuscate, the hind legs darker;
7 mm.; probably occurs in Or. Leech 1942:136.
Length 6. 5-7. 3 mm.; more obtusely rounded anteriorly; black; the
appendages rufous, the metafemora feebly infuscate; the labrum,
two spots between the eyes, and narrow pronotal side margins rufous; elytra pale brown or yellowish brown, the disc scarcely infuscate; elytra finely minutely reticulate in male, more coarsely deeply
so in female with the apical fourth abruptly smoother; metatibiae
impunctate beneath; sw B.C. , sw Wn. , w Or. ; rare ......
ANCILLUS Fall
Fall 1922:24-25 (4). Leech 1942: 136 (14).
Length 6.5-8 mm.; form more oval; black; the appendages rufous,
the femora more or less extensively darker; the labrum, two spots
between the eyes, and narrow side margins of the pronotum rufous;
elytra black to fuscous, more or less evidently paler at sides and
usually at base; elytra finely minutely reticulate in male, more
coarsely deeply so in female and somewhat smoother at ape!; metatibiae with numerous minute elongate punctures on lower surface; se
NECTRIS Leech
B. C.., Wn., n Id., e Or
Leech 1942:133-135 (1). morosus auct. (nec LeG.) Criddle
1923: 80 (1).

21'
23

24

24'

Stace Sniith 1930: 23 (1).

Elytral epipleurae entirely pale; male protarsi with the fourth segment
nearly but not quite as wide as the third; elytra scarcely more deeply
coarsely reticulate in female
Elytral reticulation less minute (as in the preceding species), the
meshes obviously unequal and of irregular form almost throughout,
becoming nearly equal only at the extreme apex; black, the appendages
testaceous with the femora blackish, head with the anterior margin
and two spots between the eyes rufous, pronotum with side margins
variably rufous; elytra yellowish brown, obscurely paler towards
sides and base; metasternum with shortest distance between the mesocoxal cavity and the metacoxal plate one-half or less the width of the
latter measured along a continuation of the same line
Form slightly narrower; prosternum with process somewhat less
acutely carinate; outer antennal segments and terminal segments of
palpi definitely infuscate; 6. 8-8.4 mm.; se B. C. . CONGENER Payk.
Form slightly broader; prosternum with process somewhat more
acutely carinate; outer antennal and terminal palpal segments not or
more or less vaguely infuscate; 7-8 mm. ; se B.C. , Wn. , n Id. , e

Or.; rare

Brown 1931a:88 (1).

23'

APPROXIMATUS Fall

Elytral reticulation very minute, the meshes, however, unequal basomedially upon close inspection, becoming nearly equal towards the
sides and apex; black, the appendages obscurely piceorufous to rufous,
the femora and sometimes the tibiae darker, head with two rufous
spots between the eyes, pronotum with lateral beading rufous; elytra
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yellowish brown, obscurely paler towards sides and base; metas ternum with shortest distance between the me socoxal cavity and the
metacoxal plate usually less than one-half the width of the latter
measured along a continuation of the same line; metatibiae (TYPICAL
FORM) without punctures along the inner margin of the lower surface
or with such punctures restricted to the basal half or (var. SMITHI
Brown) with such punctures continuing onto the apical half; 6.5INSCRIPTUS Cr.
7. 5 mm.; B. C., Wn
Griddle 1923:80 (1). Brown 1934: 146 (1).
Var. smithi Brown 1930:88 (1). Leech, Ann. Ent. Soc. Am.

XXXV, 1942:79 (1). Leech considers smithi a valid species, but I

20'
25
26

26'

find intergradation. The punctures along the apical half of the inner
margin of the lower surface of the metatibiae cause it to run to the
species under hhl6thl and "27", from which it is distinguished by its
smaller size, the species under '27" being 9. 2-10. 5 mm. long.
Elytra with meshes of the reticulation very minute, more rounded,
and everywhere nearly equal, the sculpture nearly similar in the two
sexes
Prosternum with the process arcuately to subangularly convex in
cross section
Black, the pronotum with sides broadly conspicuously testaceous,
head with two rufous spots between the eyes, elytra including the epipleurae and appendages testaceous; metatibiae with inner margin with
a few punctures along basal two-thirds; male protarsal claws sinuate;
7-7. 9 mm.; sw B. C. (Univ. B. C.); rare . . .CANADENSIS Fall
Black, the pronotum with the lateral beading only rufous, head with
two rufous spots between the eyes, elytra including the epileurae
dark brown to yellowish brown, the appendages rufous, with the
femora darker; metatibiae with inner margin of lower surface with
punctures extending along basal two-thirds in my specimens; 6. 3PHAEOPTERUS Kby.
Griddle 1923:80 (1). Brown 1929a: 150 (1). Stace Smith 1930:23
(1). Clark 1948:26 (1).

3 mm.; B. C.; rare

25'

A strict interpretation of couplet "16" and "16'" would place
canadensi Fall and phaeopterus Kby. under "16" and "27", from
which species they are distinguished by their smaller size, the species under "27" being 9.2-10. 5 mm. long.
Prosternum with process abruptly acutely carinate; black, the appendages rufous with the femora darker; head with labrum and two
spots between the eyes rufous; elytra dark yellowish brown, the side
margins and epipleurae paler; 8-8.9 mm.; e B.C.; only the female
seen

16'
27

CONFINIS Gyll.

Infuscatus Aub was listed by LeConte 1877: 108 from northern
British Columbia and/or northern Alberta. Its presence in British
Columbia requires confirmation.
Metatibiae with lower surface with a row of punctures along the inner
margin usually extending from the base nearly or quite to the apex
Elytra minutely reticulate; metasternum with anterior groove attaining approximately the level of the posterior margin of the metacoxal
cavities
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Inscriptus var. smithi Brown (23'), some specimens of phaeopterus Kby. (26'), and canadensis Fall (26) run here, but are distinguished by their length being 7. 5 mm. or less.
Elytra minutely irregularly reticulate, the reticulation coarsely incised in the female; blackish brown, the appendages dark rufous, the
femora sometimes a little darker; head with the anterior margin and
two spots between the eyes rufous; pronotum with broad side margins
and obscure anterior and posterior margins rufous; elytra piceous,
indefinitely paler towards the basal and lateral margins, the epipleurae pale; male protarsi and mesotarsi widely dilated, with
glandular hairs beneath with moderate oval palettes, the protarsal
claws elongate and similarly sinuate; 9. 5-11. 5 mm.; se B.C. (Stace
Smith, Leech)
. ONTARIONIS Fall
Leech, Proc. Ent. Soc. B. C. 39, 1942:22 (1).
Likewise running to this point in the key is AUDENI Wallis
1933a:270 -271 (1); 9. 5 mm. ; se B. C. It looks like a large approximatus Fall; very evenly oval, strongly narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly, much broader anteriorly than ontarionis, which is robust
and gibbous. Audeni has the head and pronotum feebly aeneous, the
hind femora and tibiae piceous; pronotum with lateral marginal bead
very narrow, obsolete anteriorly, elytra with scattered fine punctures occupying the middle of some of the larger areolae, these more
numerous apically; prosternal process in cross-section as in lutosus
LeC. , but much less sharply acuminate and more parallel-sided;
male protarsi and mesotarsi moderately dilated, the claws equal,
about .as long as the claw segment, the anterior claw scarcely visibly
sinuate below, a little longer and more parallel-sided and curved
nearer the tip than in approximatus; the posterior claw more evidently sinuate. I am indebted to Mr. H. B. Leech for notes on the unique
type of this species, which I have not seen.
Elytral reticulations very minute, circular, and nearly equal throughout, scarcely mere deeply incised in the female; color above and be neath dull brownish testaceous or yellowish brown, the basal portion
of the head darker showing the two pale spots between the eyes; pronotum with disc feebly infuscate; elytra somewhat paler along the
lateral, basal, and sutural margins; male protarsi and mesotarsi
very broadly dilated, with large circular palettes beneath, the last
protarsal segment dentate beneath, the protarsal claws elongate,
AJAX Fall
slightly sinuate; 9. 2-10 mm. ; e B C
.

28'

Criddle 1926:97 (1).

27'
29
30

Elytra coarsely and irregularly reticulate
Metasternum with anterior sulcus well developed, extending backwards approximately to the level of the posterior margin of the me socoxal cavities
Length 6.8-8 mm.; male protarsi and mesotarsi beneath with extremely large circular palettes, the anterior protarsal claw without
an angulation at base; elytra somewhat less coarsely reticulate, the
areolae scarcely alutaceous and only very slightly more deeply incised in the female; black, feebly aeneous above, the appendages
rufous with the femora frequently slightly darker; head with labrum
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and two spots between the eyes rufous; pronotum with narrow side
margins rufous; elytra with rufous humeral spot extending tenuously
backwards in basal half along the side margin; B. C. , w Wn. , n Id.
ANTHRACINUS Mann.
not rare
Keen 1905:297 (1). Fall 1922:31-32 (1) Stace Smith 1930:23 (1).
Hatch 1933: 29 (2). scapularis Mann. LeConte 1877:108. Hamilton
1894: 14 (1).

30'

31

Length 8. 5-10. 5 mm. ; male protarsi and mesotarsi without palettes
beneath, the anterior protarsal claws frequently more or less prominently angulate at extreme base; elytra somewhat more coarsely
reticulate, the areolae more or less evidently alutaceous, more
strongly so in the female
Mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by a distance that is less
than half the width of the latter measured along the same line; elytra
with the areolae less evidently alutaceous, the areolae in the female
usually obliquely elongate towards the base; color yellowish brown or
dark brown, rarely (ab. CROTCHI Zaitz.) almost black, the side
margins frequently paler, the ventral surface frequently varied with
rufous; head usually darker with two paler spots between the eyes;
pronotum frequently with a darker median transverse fascia; labrum
and appendages rufous; 9. 3-10. 5 mm. ; B.C. , Wn. , n Id. , Or, ; com. TRISTIS Aub
mon west of the Cascades
Fall 1922:33 (1). Stace Smith 1929:69 (1); 1930a:F15 (1). Hatch
1933:29 (2). Hardy 1944a:D32 (1). Clark 1948:26 (1).
Mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by a distance that is fully
one-half or mote the width of the latter measured along the same
line; elytra with the areolae more evidently alutaceous, the areolae
in the female very elongate or sublinear throughout; color black, the
lateral margins of the pronotum and epipleurae not or just perceptibly
paler; labrum, two spots between the eyes, and appendages paler;
9. 5-9. 9 mm.; se B. C. (Stace Smith); rare; only the male seen
LEPTAPSIS LeG.
Metasternum with the anterior sulcus feebly developed, not extending posteriorly to the level of the posterior margin of the mesocoxal
cavitie s;*. male protar si and me sotar si spongy pube scent beneath
without palettes
Elytral reticulation with meshes not at all strongly longitudinal, although occasional meshes may be elongate
Elytral reticulation finely incised; 6. 7-9.3 mm.
Mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by a distance that is less
than half the width of the latter measured along the same line
Length 6. 25 mm.; black; the appendages, anterior margin of head,
two spots between the eyes, narrow lateral margin and epipleurae of
pronotum, marginal beading and outer portions of the epipleurae of
the elytra, and portions of the ventral surface rufous; elytra immaculate, alutaceous, irregularly reticulate with punctures mostly
confined to the intersections of the reticulating lines; male last abddminal sternite not or evanescently strigate; se B. C. (Cal. Acad.)

..

31'

29'

32

33
34
35

KENAIENSIS Fall

Fall, Pan-P. Ent. II, 1926:141-142.
*

See footnote under "ll" page 217.
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Length 7.3-8. 3 mm.; black, the appendages dark rufous, the metafemora darker; head with anterior margin and two spots between the
eyes rufous; pronotum with lateral margins narrowly indefinitely
rufous, the lateral beading narrow; elytra immaculate, finely alutaceous, irregularly reticulate with sparse punctures both on the
lines of reticulation and in the areolae; male last abdominal sternite
somewhat strigate; se B. C. , w Wn. ; rare (gelidus Fall nec J. Sahib.)
PSEIJDOCONFERTUS Wallis
"Ta1lis, Can. Ent. LVIII, 1926:90-92. Leech, Can Ent. LXIX,
1937:149-150.

34'
36

37

Mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by a distance that is
greater than half the width of the latter measured along the same line
Elytra without a discrete elongate postmedian sublateral pale spot,
the surface irregularly reticulate with sparse punctures mostly on
the lines of reticulation but likewise in the areolae, the areolae
feebly microreticulate; pronotum with lateral beading narrow, male
last abdominal sternite not or feebly strigate, the protarsi very
feebly dilated
Black, immaculate; the antennae, mouthparts, tarsi, two spots be tween the eyes, and lateral pronotal beading obscurely rufous; dorsal
surface more shining; form slightly more elongate; 7. 5 mm. ; s B. C.

nld

VERISIMILIS Brown

Brown 1932:4-5 (1).
37'

Black, the elytra with an evanescent obscurely rufous vitta extending
from humerus to near the apex, the antennae, mouthparts, tarsi, two
spots between the eyes, and lateral pronotal beading obscurely
rufous; dorsal surface less shining; form slightly more robust; 6.7VANDY(EI Leech
7. 5 mm.; n Id., ne Or

36'

Black, the elytra with an elongate postmedian sublateral and often a
similar subapical pale spot; the appendages, anterior margin of head,
two spots between the eyes, and lateral margin of pronotum obscurely
rufous; elytra sometimes piceous; pronotum with lateral beading
wider, almost as broad as a median antennal segment; elytra irregularly reticulate, with sparse punctures mostly in the areolae; male
last abdominal sternite strongly more or less obliquely strigate
Pronotum with hind angles more or less evidently roundly obtuse;
male last ventral abdominal sternite strongly coarsely feebly oblique ly strigate on either side of the middle, the strigations subequal in
length and abbreviated in front, not merging with any concentric
cross strigations on the anterior median portion of the sternite;
8. 5-9. 3 mm.; sw B. C., w Wn., se Id., w Or. . CONFERTUS LeG.
Fall 1922:32 (14). Leech, Pan-P. Ent. XXI, 1946:16.
Pronotum with hind angles more or less roundly rectangular; male
last ventral abdominal sternite strongly somewhat more finely more
numerously more obliquely strigate on either side of the middle, the
strigations merging with concentric cross strigations on the anterior
median portion of the sternite; 8. 2-8. 7 mm. ; Wn , Or

Leech 1942: 129-130.

38

381

WALSINGHAMI Cr.

Crotch 1873c:419 (4). Sharp 1882:5 19 (4).
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Elytra with reticulation coarsely incised, finely alutaceous, especially towards apex, minute punctures nearly wanting; length 9.311. 1 mm. ; black, head with two obscure occipital spots rufous, elytra immaculate, antennae and mouthparts rufous, legs rufous to
piceous, the middle femora and tibiae and especially the hind legs
darker; mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by a distance that
is more than half the width of the latter measured along the same
line; male last abdominal sternites strongly obliquely longitudinally
strigate each side of middle; anterior male protarsal claw thickened
at base, the posterior one evidently sinuate along lower margin;
ERICHSONII G. and H.
B. C., n Id
Leech, Can. Ent. LXXI, 1939:2 18. Clark 1948:26 (1).
nigroaeneus Er. Fall 1922:32 (1). Stace Smith 1930:23 (1);

32'

Elytral reticulations strongly longitudinal; deeply incised, feebly alutaceous, minutely punctulate, and shining in male; finely incised,
very strongly alutaceous, obscurely punctulate, and dull in female;
pronotum with lateral beading wide, almost as broad as a median
antennal segment; mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by a
distance that is less than half the width of the latter measured along
the same line; black, the appendages, anterior margin of the head,
two spots between the eyes, indefinite pronotal side margins, and
elytral epipleurae obscurely rufous; male last abdominal sternite
finely obliquely strigate on either side, the strigations merging with
more or less evident concentric cross strigations on the anterior
median portion of the sternite; male protarsal claws sinuate beneath;

1930a:Fl5 (1).

10-li mm.; sw B.C., w Wn., w Or.; common

.
.
DISCORS LeG.
LeConte 186 1:341 (2). Crotch 1873c:419 (14). Sharp 1882:530531 (14), Fall 1922: 34 (124). Hatch 1933: 29 (2).

2'

-39

Pronotum strongly discontinuous with the side margins of the elytra;
prosternal process moderately broad and moderately convex; metasternum with anterior sulcus well developed, extending backwards
approximately to the level of the posterior margin of the mesocoxal
cavities; pronotum with narrow lateral beading; elytra irregularly
reticulate, not punctulate; male protarsal claws not modified
Pronotum moderately or not narrowed at base, the apex four -fifths
to six-sevenths as wide as the base, the side margins in front of the
rectangular hind angles feebly sinuate, rarely slightly wider than the
pronotum at middle; black, the appendages more or less obscurely
rufous; anterior margin of head, two spots between eyes, indefinite
lateral margins of pronotum, and elytral epipleurae obscurely rufous
sometimes; mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by about half
the width of the latter measured along the same line; 9-10.8 mm.;

B.C., seWn., n Id., e Or. (P1. XXXIV, fig.

9) .......

BJOR KMANAE Hatch

Hatch, Ent. News L, 1939:104-105 (123). rectus LeC. (nec Bab.)
1869:370, 375 (1) (Anisomera). Crotch l873c:424 (1). Fall 1922:9
(12).
391

Pronotum more strongly narrowed at base, the apex about nine -tenths
as wide as the base, the side margins in front of the usually nearly
rectangular hind angles usually appreciably subparallel before curving
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out; piceous obscurely tinged with rufous, feebly aene scent; me socoxae and metacoxal plates separated by less than half the width of
the latter measured along the same line; 8. 7-9. 2 mm. ; w Wn.
(Longmire--a single specimen, Cal. Acad.) . . . CORDATTJS LeG.
Mr. H. B. Leech suspects the authenticity of the Washington
locality; cordatus is a Rocky Mountain species. Hatch, Ent. News
L, 1939:105-106 (2).
Metasternum with the lateral lobes narrowly linearly produced;
mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by a fourth or less the
width of the latter measured along the same line; prosternal process
angularly carinate; metasternum with anterior sulcus well developed,
extending backwards approximately to the level of the posterior margin of the mesocoxal cavities; male protarsal claws not dentate; pronotum with side margins continuous with those of elytra
Pronotum and elytra marked with short strigae which become transverse on the apical half of the elytra, alutaceous between the strigae,
the surface shining in the male; the female opaquely alutaceous with
the strigae more numerous and anastomosing; antennae filiform in
both sexes, the segments throughout longer than wide; black, the
appendages, anterior margin of head, two spots between the eyes,
and indefinite side margins of pronotum and elytra more or less ob-

scurely rufous; 6. 3-6. 4 mm.; B. C., e Wn.; rare. . .BIFARIUS Kby.

Brown 1929a:l50 (1) (Ilybiosoma). Stace Smith 1930:23 (1)
(Ilybiosoma). Leech, Ann. Ent. Soc. Am. XXXV, 1942:76-80 (1).
40'

Elytra very finely regularly reticulate, the pronotum less regularly
so, the surface of both sparsely finely punctured, with larger punctures along the base of the pronotum and in three very irregular and
somewhat dispersed longitudina] elytral series; antennae in male
with segments 6 through 11 forming an elongate club, segments 7
through 10 wider than long, brownish yellow, the appendages rufous
with the last one or twO segments of the antennae and the apical portion of the terminal palpal segments piceous, the margins of the
elytra a little paler, the head and pronotum clearer rufotestaceous,
the abdomen darker and varied with rufopiceous; male protarsi and
mesotarsi dilated and with moderate-sized palettes beneath; 7. 5-

7.8 mm.; seE C

.

.

ANTENNATUS Leech

Leech, Can. Ent. LXXXI, 1939:217-218. clavatus LeC. Gibson
1910:121(1); 1913:125 (1). Venables l913a: 12 (1). Brown 1931a:88 (1).
Hydrotrupes Sharp

Broadly oval, less than twice as long as wide; shining black, the
appendages, anterior margin of the head, narrow side margins of
pronotum, and elytral epipleurae more or less dark rufous; upper
surface reticulate with minute punctures on the lines of reticulation;
metasternal wings narrowly produced between the mesothorax and
the metacoxal plates; 4-5 mm. ; w Or. ; rare (P1. XII, fig. 8) . .
PALPALIS Sharp

Ilybius
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Ilybius Er.

Males are distinguished by the protarsi and mesotarsi, the first
three segments of which are dilated and spongy pubescent beneath in this
sex, unmodified in female.
Fall, Ent. News XXXVIII, 1927:281-285. Wallis, Can. Ent. LXXI,
1939:192-199.

2

2'

Metatibiae with lower surface with coarse punctures in addition to
the series of coarse punctures along the anterior margin; metatarsal
segments above margined externally in male
Length 8. 5-9. 5 mm.; last abdominal sternite acutely carinate at
middle and strigate at sides in male; emarginate at apex and feebly
strigate at sides in female; black, the appendages, anterior margin
of head, two spots between the eyes, indefinite side margins of pro notum, and a more or less obscure elongate sublateral postmedian
elytral spot more or less obscurely rufous; mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by more than one-third the width of the latter
measured along the same line; dorsal surface finely irregularly deepANGUSTIOR Gyll.
ly reticulate; e B. C. (Stace Smith)
Two unidentified females, w Wn. , are similar, but with the
mesocoxae separated from the metacoxal plates by about one -fourth
the width of the latter measured along the same line; 10. 5-10.8 mm.
Length 10-12. 5 mm.; last abdominal sternite not carinate at middle
in male, strigate at sides in both sexes, the apex emarginate in fe male; black, the appendages, anterior margin of head, two spots be tween the eyes, indefinite side margins of pronotum and elytra, and
distinct elongate sublateral and subapical spots more or less obscurely rufous; mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by about
one-third the width of the latter measured long the same line; dorsal
surface finely irregularly deeply reticulate with only a few open
. SUBAENEUS Er.
cells; w B. C. (Cal. Acad.); male only seen .
.

Hamilton 1894a:357 (1). Keen 1895: 167 (1); 1898:71 (1).
Criddle 1927:54 (1).

1'

3

Metatibiae with lower surface more or less without coarse punc tures except for a single series of punctures along the anterior
margin and sometimes a few such punctures at the extreme base;
mesocoxae and metacoxal plates separated by more than one -third
the width of the latter measured along the same line
Male metatarsal segments above margined externally; last abdominal
sternite acutely carinate at middle and strigate at sides in male,
emarginate behind and scarcely strigate at sides in female; dorsal
surface finely irregularly deeply reticulate, sparsely punctulate;
black, aeneous, the appendages, anterior margin of head, two spots
between the eyes, narrow pronotal side margins, and sublateral postmedian and subapical elongate elytral spots rufous or testaceous;
10.5-11.5 mm.; B.C., Wn., Or. ; common (P1. XXXV, fig. 1)
.

QUADRIMACULATUS Aub

LeConte 1857:11 (4); 1862a:521 (4) (Colymbetes). Crotch 1873c:
Keen 1905:297

412 (4). Hamilton 1894:13 (4). Fletcher 1904: 96 (1).
(1). Van Dyke 1924a:14 (4). Clark 1948:26 (1).

Ilybius
3'
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Male metatarsal segments not margined above externally; last abdominal sternite in male not carinate, feebly longitudinally strigate
along posterior margin, the female with the posterior margin emarginate and the surface scarcely strigate; dorsal surface finely irregularly deeply but imperfectly reticulate, many of the incised lines
terminating freely in the areolae; black, aeneous, the appendages,
anterior margin of head, two spots between the eyes and wide lateral
pronotal margins rufous; elytra with epipleurae, lateral margins,
and a very obscure sublateral postmedian elongate spot rufous;
10.5-11.5 mm.; s B.C. e Wn., se Id. , e Or. ; common
.
,

.

FRATERCULUS LeG.

This is Fall's interpretation of LeConte's species, but LeConte's
female type has the elytra more perfectly microreticulate, a characteristic, however, that may not be decisive.
Tribe Colymbetini
Key to Genera

Elytra coarsely reticulate; pronotum not margined; metasternum
with the anterior lobe between the mesocoxae longitudinally impressed to receive the tip of the prosternum
PSEUDOSCUTOPTERUS Balf.

1'
2

3

Elytra not coarsely reticulate
Elytra not transversely striolate; pronotum usually narrowly margined; metasternum with the anterior lobe between the mesocoxae
longitudinally impressed to receive the tip of the prosternum
Metasternum with lateral lobes linear, constricted towards their
juncture with the main body of the metasternum; form more elongate.
COPTOTOMUS Say

3'

2'

Metasternum with lateral lobes broader, not constricted, more or
less gradually attenuate; form broader
RANTUS Dej.
Elytra transversely striolate; pronotum not margined; metasternum
with the anterior lobe between the mesocoxae beveled to receive the
tip of the pro sternum, not longitudinally impressed, the lateral lobes
rather broadly triangular
COLYMBETES Clairv.
Pseudoscutopterus Balf.
(Scutopterus Cr. pars)

Black, shining, the labrum and basal segments of the palpi and antennae rufescent; dorsal surface reticulate, the reticulations sparsely punctate, those on the head smaller and finer, those on the elytra
coarser, deeper, and alutaceous; pronotum with sides oblique or
feebly sinuate before the acute hind angles; elytra with three feebly
impressed longitudinal series of large punctures that become obsolete
or nearly so well before the apex; mesocoxae and metasternal plates
separated by about one-fourth the width of the latter measured along
the same line; male protibiae strongly constricted at base, the protarsi and mesotarsi with the first three segments broadly dilated with
four transverse rows of palettes; the female protibiae not constricted,
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Pseudoscutopterus

the protarsi and mesotarsi slender; 16 mm. se B. C. (Barkerville,
4400 ft. --Stace Smith)

ANGUSTIJS LeG.

Coptotomus Say

Testaceous, the narrow basal margin of the head and narrow apical
median and basal margins of pronotum black, the base of the pro notum likewise with a crescent-shaped black spot confluent at middle
with basal margin; elytra irror ate with black, with a suggestion of
one or two narrow discal vittae marking the location of series of
larger punctures, the lateral margin widely testaceous and with three
or four variable irregular testaceous spots more or less confluent
with the testaceous margin, a testaceous vitta adjacent to the suture
on the basal fifth; elytra with the surface finely punctate with inter mixed larger punctures and shining (male) or the basal three-fifths
opaquely longitudinally microstrigose (female); metacoxal plates
with conspicuous intermixed coarser and finer punctures; protarsal
claws obtusely angulate beneath in male, evenly arcuate in female;
7. 5-8. 5 mm.; se B. C., Wn., n Id., Or.; not common (P1. XXXV,
LONGULUS LeC.
fig. 2)
Rantus Dej.
(Rhantus Lec. 1863 nec Dej.)
Hatch 1928b:222-224.

2
3

4

Head with a transverse bibbed rufous spot between the eyes; metasternum black; elytra not more deeply sculptured in female except
in anisonychus Cr.
Pronotum with disc maculate
Male anterior protarsal claw nearly as long as to distinctly shorter
than the last protarsal segment; pronotum with disc bimaculate; prosternum pale, sometimes blackish towards the sides
Male anterior protarsal claw sinuate, the posterior claw evenly
arcuate, much slenderer and about nine -tenths as long as the anterior claw; male posterior me sotarsal claw about two -thirds the
length of the outer; male outer (anterior) metatarsal claw about one half the length of the inner (posterior); ventral surface black, prosternum pale, blackish at the sides, abdomen with lateral pale spots;
appendages pale; head pale in front; elytra irrorate with black, pale
along base and variably on the basal three-fifths or so along the
sides and narrowly along the suture; 9.5-11.5 mm.; B.C., Wn. , Id.,
HOPPINGI Wallis
Or
Wallis 1933a:272 -274 (1). Clark 1948:Z6 (1). longipes Hatch
(nec Sharp) 1928b:222 (1).

4'
5

Male with both protarsal claws sinuate
Male protarsal claws equal, a little more than half as long as the
last protarsal segment; male posterior mesotarsal claw about threefifths the length of the anterior claw; male outer metatarsal claw
straight at end, about one-fourth the length of the inner; ventral surface black, prosternum pale, abdomen with lateral pale spots; appendages pale; head pale in front; elytra irror ate with black, pale

Rantus
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along sides and narrowly along the suture; 10. 5 mm. ; w Wn.
(Seattle - -a single male)
AEQUALIS Hatch
Hatch 1951:122 (2).
5

Male posterior protarsal claw five -sixths or more the length of the
anterior claw, the anterior claw about nine-tenths the length of the
last protarsal segment; male posterior mesotarsal claw about threefifths the length of the anterior; male outer metatarsal claw nearly
straight at end and about one-third the length of the inner; prosternum
largely pale or (ab. FLAVOGRISEUS Cr. , nw B. C. --Clark, w Or. -Fender) blackish at sides; the ventral surface otherwise black with
the abdominal sternites pale only at the-sides or (TYPICAL FORM)
with entire transverse pale markings; appendages pale (TYPICAL
FORM) or with the metafemora more or less extensively piceous
except along the apical margin (ab. DIVISUS Aub) or with the metafemora and metatibiae blackish and the profemora and mesofemora
clouded (ab. FLAVOGRISEUS Cr.); head pale in front; pronotum
maculate or (ab. IMMACULATUS Hatch, e Wn.) immaculate; elytra
irrorate with black, pale along sides and narrowly pale along suture;
9.75-11.5 mm.; B.C., Wn., Id., Or.; common (P1. XXXV, fig. 3)
BINOTATUS Harr.
LeConte 1877:108. Keen 1895: 167 (1); 1898:71 (1). Hatch 1928b:
223 (2); 1933:30 (2). Stace Smith 1929:69 (1). Clemens et al. 1938:
T95 (1). Clark 1948:26 (1).
Ab. divisus Aub LeConte 1857:11 (4); 1862a:523 (4). Hamilton
1894: 14 (4). Keen 1905:297 (1). Van Dyke 1924a:14 (4). Hatch l928b:
223 (3).
Ab. flavogriseus Cr. Horn 1894:314 (3). Clark 1948:26 (1).
? longipes Sharp 1882:612-613 (1). Flavogriseus may warrant rank-

--

3'

6

ing as a distinct species.
Male anterior protarsal claw much longer than the last protarsal segment, the posterior protarsal claw about as long as the last protarsal
segment and about two-thirds the length of the anterior claw, the
claws not or scarcely sinuate except before the very attenuate apices;
male posterior mesotarsal claws a little more than half the length of
the anterior claw; male outer metatarsal claw about two-fifths the
length of the inner; head pale in front; elytra irrorate with black, pale
along sides and narrowly along the suture
Prosternum pale, the balance of the ventral surface black with the
sides of the abdominal sternites and the narrow apical portions of the
segments or rarely the entire abdomen pale; legs pale; pronotum with
a transverse discal spot that may be bibbed; male protarsal claws
slightly more slender and evanescently sinuate; female elytra without
roughened areas; 10-10. 5 mm. ; B. C., e Wn. , n Id. , e Or. .
FRONTALIS Marsh.

J. Balfour-Browne, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (11) XI, 1944:354-355.
notatus F. (nec Bergst.) Hamilton 1889:102 (1); l894a:358 (1). Hatch
l928b:223. ? sericans Sharp 1882:6 19 (1). suturalis LeC. Fauvel
1889:103 (1).

6'

Prosternum, ventral surface, and legs black, the profemora and
mesofemora and protibiae paler; pronotum with a transverse bibbed
discal spot; male protarsal claws slightly less slender, not sinuate;
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female with an elongate oval roughened area on each elytron;
11-11.5 mm.; w Wn. (Seattle--a single male)
ANISONYCHUS Cr.

Hatch 1928b:223 (2).

2'

7

Pronotum with disc immaculate, the anterior margin black towards
middle, the posterior margin narrowly black throughout, more wide ly so towards middle; male posterior mesotarsal claw four-sevenths
the length of the anterior claw; male outer metatarsal claw three sevenths the length of the inner; ventral surface black; prosternum
pale; legs testaceous to piceous, the metafemora frequently darker;
head pale in front; elytra irrorate with black, the sides and narrow
sutural border pale
Male protarsal claws very slightly longer than the last protarsal segment, straight or nearly so, subequal or the anterior claw distinctly

longer; 10-10. 5 mm.; se B.C. , w Wn., w Or.........

7'

1'

SUTURELLUS Harr.
? agilis LeG. (nec Payk.) l862a:523 (4) bistriatus Hatch (nec
Bergst.) Hatch l928b:223 (2). Stace Smith 1930:23 (1).
zimmermanni Wallis l933a:274 -276 (1).
Anterior male protarsal claw nearly fifty per cent longer than the
last protarsal segment, both claws slightly but evidently sinuate, the
posterior claw about five-sixths as long as the anterior claw; 10-11
WALLISI nom. nov.
mm.; se B. C., e Wn
Suturellus Wallis (nec Harr.) l933a:276
Head immaculate between the eyes; male protarsal claws longer than
the last protarsal segment, the posterior about five-sixths the length
of the anterior, which is feebly sinuate; male posterior mesotarsal
claw about two-thirds as long as the anterior; male outer metatarsal
claw two-fifths the length of the inner; female with elytra except
along the suture and at apical third densely and coarsely marked with
short sinuous impressed lines; elytra irrorate with black, paler along
the sides and narrowly along the suture; head pale in front; pronotum
immaculate or nearly so with the ventral surface pale or nearly so
(ab. TOSTUS LeG.) or the pronotum bimaculate at middle, the metasternum and.metasternal plates black or piceous (TYPICAL FORM);
10. 5-11 mm.; B.C., Wn., n Id., Or.; common
CONSIMILIS Mots.
Hatch l928b:224 (2).
Ab. tostus LeG. 1866a:366 (3); 1877:108. Gibson 1913:125 (1).

The two color forms intergrade in my material.
Colymbetes Clairv.
Hatch l928b:224-225.

Protarsi of male without palettes beneath but with glandular pubescence (subg. CYMATOPTERUS Esch.). Head black with broad anterior margin and two spots between the eyes rufous; ventral surface
and appendages black, the antennal segments paler towards their
bases; elytra pale with the transverse striolae black except towards
the lateral margins

Colymbetes: Cymatopterus
2
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Pronotum black with the side margins testaceous; 17-18 mm.; e
B. C., (Stace Smith, Cal. Acad.)
LONGULUS LeG.
Hamilton 1889:102 (1); 1894a:358-359 (1), records paykulli Er.
from the "Saskatchewan R. ," B.C. The specimen probably came
from Alberta or Saskatchewan, since there is no such river in British
Columbia.

2'

Pronotum pale with a transverse black discal spot, elytral epipleurae
dark or (var. female INAEQUALIS Horn) pale; 18-19 mm.; n B.C.
(Cal. Acad), "Or." (Horn)
SEMINIGER LeC.
Hatch 1928b:225 (4). Clark 1948:26 (1).

1'

3

Var. female inaequalis Horn 187la:330 (4).
Protarsi of male with palettes beneath at least on segments two and
three (subg. COLYMBETES s. str.). Head black with broad anterior margin and two spots between the eyes rufous; ventral surface
black; appendages rufous, the femora sometimes darker; pronotum
pale with transverse black discal spot; elytra pale with the transverse striolae black except towards the lateral margins
Protarsi of male with glandular pubescence on segment one; legs pale
with the femora piceous except towards apex; elytra with the intervals
of the transverse striolae finely alutaceous punctulate shining in both
sexes; 14-17. 5 mm.; B. C. , Wn., Or.; common, especially west of
the Cascades (P1. XXXV, fig. 5)
EXARATUS LeC.
Three females from se B. C. and "Or. " have the elytra except
towards the apex with the striolae coarser, the intervals opaquely
alutaceous. Crotch 1873c:405 (4). Sharp 1882:627 (4). Keen 1895:
167 (1). Hatch 1928b: 225 (2); 1933:29 (2). Stace Smith 1929:69 (1).
densus LeC. 1859a:282 (2); l862a:522 (4); 1869:370 (1).
The records of strigatus LeC. , w B. C. , are very probably in
error. Keen 1905: 297 (1). Bush 1914: 59 (1). Clark 1948:26 (1).

3'

Protarsi of male with palettes on segment one; legs testaceous; elytra
with the intervals between the transverse striolae finely alutaceous
punctulate shining in both sexes; 13-16. 5 mm.; B.C., e Wn., n Id.,

e Or.; common locally .........RUGIPENNIS Sharp
Scuiptilis auct. (nec Harr.) Crotch 1873c:405 (34). LeConte

1877:108. Brodie 1888:213 (1).

Keen 1898:71 (1).

Subfamily Dytiscinae

Key to Tribes and Genera
1

2

Metatarsal segments above with the first four segments ciliated along
the posterior margin; metatibiae with slender spurs
Metasternum with outer margin of lateral lobes straight; metatibial
spurs acute at apex (tribe HYDATICINI) .
. HYDATICUS Leech
Metasternum with outer margin of lateral lobes strongly arcuate;
metatibial spurs minutely truncatoemarginate at apex (tribe
.

2'

THER MONECTINI)*
*

Crotch's 1873c:Il-03 record of Thermonectus marmoratus Hope from "Arizona,
Oregon (Mexico)" almost certainly does not refer to the state of Oregon.
There is no other evidence that the species occurs in the Northwest.
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Dytiscinae

Body above and beneath densely punctate; male protarsi with adhesion
disc with a large basal and two small median sucking discs in front
of which is a dense transverse brush of stout bristles each bearing a
rounded adhesion plate; female elytra canaliculate in our species
ACILIUS Leech
Body above and beneath sparsely punctulate; male protarsi with
adhesion disc consisting of a few large and many smaller sucking
discs; elytra without conspicuous spots or bands; female elytra not
canaliculate, unmodified or with fine deep punctures basolaterally
GRAPHODERUS Aub

1'
4

4'

Metatarsal segments above with ciliae confined to the extreme outer
angle of the posterior margin; metasternum with outer margin of
lateral lobe arcuate
Metatibiae more than twice as long as broad, the spurs slender; male
protarsi with adhesion disc circular, consisting of two large basal
cups in front of which are numerous small discs (tribe DYTISCINI).
Metatarsi with two claws in both sexes
DYTISCUS L.
Metatibiae -less than twice as long as broad, the lower spur dilated
and much broader than the upper spur; male protarsi with adhesion
disc transversely oval, with three of four transverse rows of
petiolate adhesive plates behind which is a fringe of bristles (tribe
CYBISTERINI). Metatarsi of male always, of female usually, with
only one claw
CYBISTER Curt.
Tribe Hydaticini
Hydaticus Leech

Head black, rufous in front and with two rufous spots between the
eyes; pronotum rufous with an arcuate black fascia along the middle
of the basal margin extending about to the middle along the median
line; elytra black with a broad testaceous lateral and with or without

a narrow subbasal transverse fascia in either sex or (var. female

AMERICANUS Sharp) with a somewhat broader subbasal fascia and
about four narrow vittae, the inner two extending nearly to the apex;

ventral surface black, the prosternum mostly pale, the trochanters,
mesofemora, and most of the front legs pale; the third to fifth abdominal sternites with small rufous spots at the sides; upper surface
finely alutaceous and punctulate with sparser intermixed larger punctures, sometimes more coarsely sculptured in female; elytra with
two impressed longitudinal discal series of larger punctures, the
sutural angle slightly more produced in female; 13-14 mm.; s B. C.,
MODESTUS Sharp
Wn.; rare (P1. XXXV, fig. 4)
Wallis, Can. Ent. LXXI, 1939:126-127. Stace Smith, Proc. Ent.
Soc. B.C. 43,1947:46 (1). stagnalis Cr. (nec F.) Horn 1894:314 (1).
-

Tribe Thermonectini
Acilius Leech

Head testaceous with the narrow basal margin and an interrupted Mshaped mark between the eyes black; pronotum testaceous with two

Acilius
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narrow transverse discal fasciae, the anterior fascia continuous at
either end with a short sublateral vitta; elytra heavily or
(oregonensis Cr.) more lightly irrorate with black, a sinuous obscure transverse paler fascia at apical third, the lateral and sutural
margins narrowly testaceous; ventral surface varying from testaceous (latiusculoides Hatch) to black; female with four pubescent
longitudinal sulci, the outer three of which nearly attain the base, the
sutural sulcus extending from about basal fifth; 12. 5-15 mm.; s B.C.,
Wn. , Id., Or.; common (P1. XXXV, fig. 7)
SEMISULCATUS Aub subsp. ABBREVIATUS Mann.
LeConte 1857:11 (4). Crotch 1873c:402 (4). Hatch 1933:29 (2)
(latiusculoides nom. nud.). semisulcatus auct. Walker 1866:309.
Bush 1914:59 (semieulcatus). Hardy 1944a:D32 (1). Clark 1948:26
(1). oregonensis Cr. 1873c:402 (4). Sharp 1882:675 (4). fraternus
Keen 1891:282 (1).

Keen 1895:167, confirmed by J. Balfour-Browne (in litt. ), records typical SEMISULCATUS Aubé, with the elytral sulci in female
terminating well before the base, from nw B. C. (Queen Charlotte Is. ).
Graphoderus Aub
(Graphoderes Thorns.)
Hatch 1928b:227-229. Wallis, Can. Ent. LXXXI, 1939:128-130.

2

Head with narrow basal margin and an M-shaped mark between the
eyes black; pronotum with anterior and posterior transverse black
fasciae; elytra nigroreticulate, the sides and usually the narrow
sutural margin pale; ventral surface and legs pale
Pronoturn with neither fascia reaching the margin, the posterior
fascia sometimes separated from the hind margin only by an inde-

finite red line; male protarsi with three larger and 28-32 smaller
palettes; male mesotarsi with 14-15 palettes; female elytra unmodi.
fied; 14. 5-15 mm.; s B. C., Wn.; rare (P1. XXXV, fig. 8)
.

PER PLEXUS Sharp

2'
3

4

Zonatus auct. (nec Hoppe) Walker 1866:309.
Pronotum with the basal fascia reaching the hind margin
Male mesotarsi with palettes; form more convex
Male mesotarsi with about 28 palettes in four rows; male protarsi
with three larger and about 29 smaller palettes; pronotum with the
anterior fascia attaining the front margin; female unknown; 13. 5mm.
.
. MANITOBENSIS Wallis
e Wn. (Grand Coulee--a single male)
Male mesotarsi with 12 palettes in two rows; male protarsi with three
larger and about 23 smaller palettes; pronotum with the anterior
fascia attaining the front margin in about four-fifths of the specimens;
female elytra with fine deep punctures basolaterally; 13. 5 mm. ; s
FASCICOLLIS Harr.
.
B. C.; not seen from the Northwest .
.
Cinereus auct. (nec L.) Hamilton 1889:104 (2); 1894a:360 (2).
Fauvel 1889:105 (2). Hatch 1928b:228 (1). fasciaticQllis auct.
.

.

Griddle 1922:61 (1).

Male mesotarsi without palettes, not dilated; form less convex; male
protarsi with 14 or 15 palettes; pronotum with anterior fascia always
attaining the front margin; female elytra unmodified; 13 mm. ; s

B. C., Wn., Or.; rare

OCCIDENTALIS Horn

Graphoderus
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Horn 1883:281 (2).
11

Hatch l928b:227 (2).

Head and pronotum testaceous, immaculate; elytra irrorate with
black, the lateral and usually the narrow sutural margins testaceous;
ventral surface and legs testaceous; male protarsi with three large
and about 17 smaller palettes; male mesotarsi undilated, with 5 or
6 palettes; female elytra unmodified; 11-11.5mm.; s B.C., w Wn.

rare

.

.

LIBERUS Say

Sharp 1882:692 (1). Hatch 1928b:229 (2).

Tribe Dytiscini
Dytiscus L.

Large blackish or greenish-black beetles, with the anterior margin
of the head, a frontal TtV,It the four pronotal margins usually, the lateral
elytral margins, the appendages, and more or less extensive portions of
the ventral surface testaceous; labrurn more or less evidently emarginate
in all our species.
Hatch 1928:226-227.

Key to Subgenera
1

1'

Elytra with lateral margins not or scarcely explanate; length 22-35
subg. MACRODYTES Thoms.
mm. in our species
Elytra with submedian lateral margins narrowly but evidently explanate in our species; length 38-40 mm. in our species
subg. DYTISCUS s. str.
Subgenus Macrodytes Thorns.

2

3

Metacoxal processes rounded at apex; head with the portion adjacent
to the inner margin of the eyes and most of the ventral surface testaceous; scutellum dark
Metacoxal processes broadly rounded at apex; elytra without an oblique subapical irrorate yellow band; elytra smooth in male, sulcate
in female, the marginal sulci as long as the sutural ones, the inter mediate sulci the longest
Pronotum with the basal margin more or less faintly margined with
testaceous; protarsal claws in male scarcely four-fifths the length of
the fifth segment, in female nearly as long as the fifth segment;

22-25 mm.; B.C. (Stace Smith, Frost, Cal. Acad.); rare

.

.

FASCIVENTRIS Say
3'

Clark 1948:21 (1).
Pronotum moderately widely margined throughout with testaceous;
protarsal claws as long as or longer than the fifth segment in the male,
somewhat longer than the fifth segment in the female; 24-25 mm.; s
B.C., w Wn., Or. ; not rare (P1. XXXVI, fig. 1-2)
HAT CR1 Wallis

Wallis, Can. Ent. LXXXII, 1950:50 (124). fasciventris Stace
Smith (nec Say) 1930:23 (1).
2'

Metacoxal processes narrowly subobtusely rounded at apex; elytra
with an oblique subapical irrorate yellow band, the area behind the

Dytiscus: Macrodytes
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band sometimes feebly irrorate with yellow band, elytra smooth in
male, smooth or sulcate in female, the outer sulci progressively
shorter than the sutural ones; 29-31 mm.; B. C., Wn., Or.
CORDIERI Aub
Crotch 1873c:408 (14). sublimbatus LeC. LeConte 1857:11,
34 (4). Hatch 1928b:226 (12) (sublimatus); 1933:29 (2). Clark 1948:
26 (1).
1'
4

Metacoxal processes pointed at apex; elytral apex irrorate with testaceous
Metacoxal processes obtusely pointed at apex, the posteriorly converging margins of the process straight; scutellum with pale disc;
head not pale along the inner margin of eyes; elytra smooth in both
sexes; ventral surface variably marked with testaceous and piceous
blotches; 27-33 mm. ; s B. C. , Wn. , Id. , Or. ; common (P1. XXXVI,

fig. 6)
4'
5

6

MARGINICOLLIS LeC.

LeConte 1878:471 (3). Bush 1914:59 (1).

Metacoxal process more or less spinosely produced, the posteriorly
converging margins of the process more or less evidently sinuate;
scutellum dark; elytra smooth in male, smooth or sulcate in female
Head not pale along the inner margin of the eyes
Narrower; smooth female not seen; 26-29 mm.; s B.C., e Wn. (P1.
XXXVI, figs. 3, 5) (alaskanus Balf.) .....OOLIBUCKII Kby.
Walker 1866:309. J. Balfour-Browne, Can. Ent. LXXX, 1948:
161.

parvulus Mann. (nec MUll. et al.) LeConte 1869:370 (1).

Broader; 32-35mm.; B.C., Wn.e .
Stace Smith 1930: 23 (1).

.

.

. DAURICUS Gebi,

Clark 1948:26 (1).

Head narrowly pale along the inner margin of the eye; elytra in male
smooth, in female sulcate (TYPICAL FORM) or smooth (var. female
DUBIUS Gyll.); 29-35 mm.; B. C., Wu. (P1. XXXVI, fig. 4)
CIRCUMCINCTUS Ahr.
Hamilton 1894a:359 (4). anxius Mann. LeConte 1857:11 (4);
1877:108. Crotch 1873b:408 (4). Hamilton 1894: 14 (4).

Subgenus Dytiscus s. str.

Black, the anterior portions of the head and wide pronotal and lateral
elytral margins testaceous; head with a frontal triangle rufous; elytra
with an oblique subapical testaceous band, behind which the surface
is obscurely irrorate with testaceous; antennae and mouthparts testaceous; legs variably piceous, the front legs except the tarsi and the
mesocoxae and mesofemora and sometimes the metacoxae paler; the
ventral surface variably variegated with piceous, rufous, and testaceous; metacoxal processes rounded behind; elytra of male smooth,
of female smooth or sulcate; sulcate females not seen; 38-40 mm.
s B. C., w Wn.; rare (P1. XXXVI, fig. 7) .
.
. HARRISII Kby.
.

LeConte 1869:370 (1). Crotch 1873c:407 (1). Sharp 1882:646647 (1) (harrisi). Hatch l928b:227 (12).
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Cybister

Tribe Cybisterini
Cybister Curt.
Slightly obovate; olive green above, rufous below; sides of pronotum
and elytra broadly yellow, more narrowly so towards elytral apex,
the base of the pronotum narrowly yellow; elytra with dorsal series
of punctures well marked; metafemur with outer posterior angle
acute and produced; male with the stridulating plate with five well
marked rugae; female more densely sculptured on head and pronotum;
female metatarsus with only a single claw; 27 m. ; e Wn. (WSC), se
Or. (Fender); rare (P1. XXXVI, fig. 8) . . . EXPLANATUS LeC.

Family Gyrinidae

Tarsi 5-5-5; antennae 8-11 segmented; male protar si expanded, later ally compressed, within with dense spongy pubescence; female protarsi subcylindrical. The members of this family live in relatively deep water in
the immature stages, the larvae possessing abdominal gills. As adults they
live at the surface, where the divided eyes probably enable them to see both
above and below the surface simultaneously. The beetles are predatory
throughout life, the adults feeding on insects falling onto the surface of the
water.
Key to Tribes and Genera
1

1'

Elytra with nine punctate striae (tribe ENHY DRINI). Scutellum inDINEUTUS MacL.
visible; labrum transverse
Elytra with eleven striae (tribe GYRININI). Scutellum visible; elytral
striae punctate
GYRINUS Geoffr.
Tribe Enhydrini
Dineutus MacL.
(Dineutes auct.)

Criddle 1929:115 records a single specimen of D. (Cyclinus) assimilis
Kby. (americanus Say) in the Canadian National Collection labelled "B. C."
without further data. The species is not otherwise known from the Northwest and its presence here is doubtful. Ventral surface and epipleurae
dark; male profemora broadly testaceous at base and not toothed; elytra
with sutural angles distinct in both sexes, the apices just laterad of the
angles scarcely sinuate in the male, feebly sinuate in the female; 8. 5-9 mm.
Tribe Gyrinini
Gyrinus Geoffr.

Shining black beetles, the elytra with eleven unimpressed series of
punctures in our subgenera, the legs pale, the ventral surface variable in
color.
Fall l922a:269-306. Criddle 1929:115-116 (list of Canadian species).

Gyrinus
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Key to Subgenera
1

1'

subg. GYRINUS s. str.
Scutellum without a carina
Scutellum with a longitudinal carina on its basal half
subg. GYRINULUS Zaitz.
Subgenus Gyrinus s. str.

2
3

4

Body beneath entirely testaceous or rufous, the median areas especially of the abdomen frequently feebly infuscate
Elytra not microtuberculate
Elytra in male not at all or evanescently alutaceous, without or with
somewhat variable micropunctulation, the female similar or with the
elytra more or less extensively alutaceous
Elytra with a convexity extending along the entire apical margin from
the suture to the apex of the marginal series of elytral punctures, the
convexity terminating gradually at both ends; elytra of female very
finely alutaceous, not punctulate; ventral surface uniformly rufotestaceous; aedeagus in male with median lobe nearly as broad at apex
as the lateral lobes; 4-4. 8 mm.; B. C., w Wn. , n Id., w Or.; comLATILIMBUS Fall
mon (P1. XXXVII, fig. 1)
Fall l922a:285 (1). Griddle 1929:114 (1). Hatch 1933:29 (2).

4'

Elytra towards outer apical angles with an elongate convexity exterior to the marginal series of punctures and terminating anteriorly in
an impression extending from the marginal gutter to the marginal
series of punctures; elytra of female sculptured as in male, not alutaceous; ventral surface not darker medianly; male aedeagus with
median lobe very narrowly linear in apical third, not more than
about one-sixth as wide as the lateral lobes; 5. 7-6 mm.; sw B. C.
PLICIFER LeG.
Wn., n Id., Or. (P1. XXXVII, fig 2)
Fall 1922a:287-288 (2). Griddle 1929:115 (1). Leech 1948:421

(1).

5

Elytra in both sexes more or less evidently alutaceous, especially
towards the apex, the surface micropunctulate, evanescently convex
towards the outer apical angle
Male aedeagus with median lobe constricted at its apical third so as
to look like an elongate flattened appendix which is about one -third
as wide as a lateral lobe and narrowly rounded at apex; upper surface
scarcely bronzed except at margins; 5-6 mm. , usually 5.5-6 mm.
in our specimens; B. G. , Wn. , sw Id. , Or. ; common (P1. XXXVII,
PUNGTELLUS Ochs.
3)
Ochs, Rev. Ent. XX, 1949:258-259 (14). bifarius Fall pars
1922a:286 (4). Griddle 1929:115 (1). Brown 193la:88 (1). Leech

fig.

1938:60 (1). Glark 1948: 26 (1).

5'

Male aedeagus with median lobe not constricted, at apex nearly as
wide as the lateral lobes; upper surface more or less bronzed;
5. 7-7. 9 mm.; usually over 6 mm.; s B. G., n Id.; common (P1.
GONFINIS LeC.
XXXVII, fig. 4)
(1).

LeGonte l868b: 370 (4). Griddle 1929:115 (1). Brown 1931a:88
Clemens et al. l938:T95 (1). Leech 1932:60 (1).

Elytra in male uniTormly densely microtuberculate, the surface be tween the tubercles shining, not alutaceous; elytra more or less
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Gyrinus: Gyrinus

bronzed; female unknown; 5. 7 mm. ; e Wn. (a single specimen without further indication of locality) . . MICROTUBERCULATUS Hatch
Hatch 1951:122 (2).

1'
6

7

Ventral surface with the abdomen with at least the median portions
of all but the apical segment distinctly black
Ventral surface of first five abdominal sternites distinctly sharply
-testaceomaculate at sides; the last abdominal sternite and the prothoracic and elytral epipleurae testaceous; above black, shining, the
surface sparsely micropunctate, feebly microreticulate, the sides
bronzed
Male aedeagus with median lobe not compressed, somewhat narrowed, about one-third as wide as a lateral lobe; thorax below more
or less infuscate; 5. 2-6. 5 mm. ; se B. C. , Wn. , Id. , Or. ; common
(P1. XXXVII, fig

7'

5)

CONSOBRINUS LeG.

? ventralis LeG. (nec Kby.) 1877:108. maculiventris Hatch
(nec LeG.) 1933:29 (2).
Male aedeagus with median lobe strongly vertically compressed,
about one-sixth as wide as a lateral lobe; thorax below black;
5-6.4 mm.; B. C. (Stace Smith); rare (P1. XXXVII, fig. 6) .
MACULIVENTRIS LeG.

Griddle 1929:115 (1).
6'
8

9

10

Thorax and abdomen below black, the fifth abdominal sternite frequently more or less testaceous
Mesosternum "normal," not impressoemarginate along the anterior
margin on either side, the median anterior lobe prominent and somewhat narrowly rounded at apex
Elytra shining, with the micro sculpture feebly or not at all developed
Male aedeagus with median lobe not carinate above, flattened, about
one-third as wide as a lateral lobe; elytra shining, not or extremely
finely alutaceous especially towards apex, with or without an excessively minute punctulation, the sides distinctly bronzed; below metallic black, the epipleurae frequently tinged with rufous, the last abdominal sternite more or less rufescent; 5. 3-7 mm. ; B. C. , Wn
Id., Or.; very common (P1. XXXVII, fig. 7) . . . PICIPES Aub
LeGonte 1868b: 371 (4); 1877:108. Hamilton 1894: 14 (134). Keen
1895: 167 (1); 1898:71 (1). Regimbart, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. LXXVI,
1907:173 (1). Gibson and Griddle 1921:79 (1). Fall 1922a:298 (12).
Hardy 1927:C22 (1); 1944a:D32 (1). Griddle 1929:116 (1). Brown
1931a:88 (1). Hatch 1933:29 (2). Leech 1928:60 (1). Foster 1942:21

10'
11

11'

(1). Clark 1948:26 (1). ? sayi Keen (nec Aub) 1891:282 (1).
Male aedeagus with median lobe carinate above and laterally com-

pressed at apical third
Male aedeagus with median lobe less strongly compressed, the apex
nearly as broad as or very slightly narrower than a lateral lobe; external characters as in picipes Aub, the female at present indistinguishable from that species; 4. 9-6 mm. ; se B.C. (Stace Smith)
(P1. XXXVII, fig. 8) . . . OPACUS Sahlb. var. HOPPINGI Leech
Leech 1938:59-60 (1).
Male aedeagus with median lobe strongly compressed, the apex about
one -sixth as wide as a lateral lobe, wider when viewed from the side
than from above; elytra shining, sparsely micropunctulate and with

Gyrinus: Gyrinus
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a fine reticuloalutaceous sculpture, the microsculpture somewhat
more evident in female; below metallic black, the epipleurae sometimes vaguely rufescent; 5. 15-6.7 mm. ; s B.C. (Stace Smith, Cal.
Acad.) (P1. XXXVII, fig.
9'
l2'

13

13'

9)

LUGENS LeG.

Elytra with dense microscuipture
Elytra densely micropunctulate throughout, minutely alutaceous especially towards apex, black, highly polished, sometimes slightly
aeneous; male aedeagus with median lobe gradually narrowed from
base to the narrowly rounded apex, the apex about one-fourth as wide
as a lateral lobe
Ventral surface, including the pronotal and elytral epipleurae, black;
legs rufous, the mesofemora and metafemora infuscate, the tarsal
claws piceous or dark brown; 5. 2-6. 8 mm. ; nw B. C. (Leech) (P1.
WALLISI Fall
XXXVII, fig. 10)
Ventral surface black, the pronotal and elytral epipleurae and last
abdominal sternite more or less rufous; legs rufous; 6. 8-8. 2 mm.
se B.C., e Wn. , Id. , e Or.; common (P1. XXXVII, fig. 11)
PLEURALIS Fall
Fall 1922a: 292 (2). Leech 1938:60 (1).

12'

Elytra throughout densely set with fine short oblique striolae, not
alutaceous, black, narrowly bronzed at sides; ventral surface black,
the pronotal and elytral epipleurae and last abdominal sternite more
or less rufous; male aedeagus abruptly narrowly linear in about
apical third, the apex about one-fifth or less as wide as a lateral
lobe; 6. 8-7. 8 mm. ; s B. C. , Wn. , Id. , Or. ; common (P1. XXXVII,
fig. 12)
AFFINIS Aubé
Griddle 1921:79 (1); 1929:115 (1). Fall 1922a:293 (124). Brown
l931a:88 (1). Leech 1938:60 (1).

8'

Mesosternum along anterior margin impressoemarginate on either
side, the median lobe short and broad and broadly sinuatosubtruncate
at apex, the margins tuberculate lateral to the impression, giving
a trilobed appearance to the anterior margin with the median lobe the
most prominent; elytra shining, the sides usually narrow1y and feebly bronzed, the surface not alutaceous, numerously micropunctulate;
below black, the last abdominal sternite at most obscurely paler;
male aedeagus with median lobe gradually narrowed, about one-third
as wide as a lateral lobe at apex, obtusely carinate above, the apex
narrowly rounded; 5. 2-6 mm. ; se B. C. , Wn. , n Id. ; common around
PECTORALIS LeG.
Pullman (P1. XXXVII, fig. 13)
Fall 1922a:294-295 (2). Brown 1931a:88 (1). Leech, Proc. Ent.
Soc. B.C. 39, 1942:35 (1).
Subgenus Gyrnulus Zaitz.

Above black, the sides bronzed, throughout strongly opaquely reticuloalutaceous; below testaceous or brownish testaceous, the abdominal
sternites except the apical one commonly more or less infuscate;
me so sternum distinctly rather deeply longitudinally sulcate; male
aedeagus with median lobe about as wide at apex as a lateral lobe,
the apex narrowly rounded and minutely notched; 4. 6 mm. ; B. C.
"Wn. " (Fall, MCZ), "Or. "; rare (P1. XXXVII, fig. 14)
MINUTUS F.
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Rhysodes

Hamilton 1889:104 (2); 1894a: 360 (24). Fauvel 1889:105 (2).
Keen 1905:297 (1). Van Dyke 1924a:14 (1). Criddle 1929:115 (1).

Family Rhysodidae

Antennae moniliform, 11 -segmented; tar sal segments 5-5-5. The
species of this family live under the bark of decaying logs.
LeConte 1875a:162-168. Arrow, Proc. Ent. Soc. London XI, 1936:
171 -183.

Key to Genera
1

1'

Eyes lateral, subcircular, distinctly granulate; our species with the
elytral sulci punctate, the mesotibiae and metatibiae with a single
apical spur
RHYSODES Dalm.
Eyes laterodorsal, elongate, indistinctly granulate; our species with
the elytral sulci evanescently punctate, the mesotibiae and metatibiae with two terminal spurs
. CLINIDIUM Kby.
Rhysodes Dalm.

Subdivisipn Brevilobati

Head deeply grooved above, the median lobe not reaching the neck,
the eyes large
Dark rufous, shining, head and pronotum sparsely punctate, the elytra sparsely punctulate; head above with the posterior lateral lobes
narrowly broadly expanded behind and separated by the median sulcus,
the median dorsal lobe narrow and not extending behind the level of
the eyes; antennae with terminal segment obtusely angulate; pronotum
about five-sixths as wide as long, the apex about three -fourths as
wide as the base, the lateral sulci entire, the intermediate sulci entire, foveately enlarged at base, and subequal in width to the median
sulcus which is subfoveately enlarged at base and apex, the lateral
and median costae subequal; elytra only slightly wider than pronotum,
with eight series of coarse punctures, all but the marginal series
more or less strongly sulcate, the intervals subequal and broader
than the punctate sulci; the humeri strongly dentate; male with profemora dentate, the metatibiae with an apical dorsal inwardly extending narrowly subtriangular appendage that is as long as the tibia is
wide, the mesotibiae with a similar but much smaller appendage;
female profemora and mesotibiae and metatibiae unmodified; 7. 1 7. 8 mm.; e Wa. , n Id. , Or. ; recorded from under bark of cottonwood
in e Wn.; rare (P1. XXXV, fig. 6)
HAMATUS LeC.
Clinidium Kby.

Subdivision Brevisulcati

Pronotum with the sulcus on either side of the median sulcus basal,
external to which there are an entire sublateral and an entire lateral sulcus.

Clinidium
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Dark rufous, shining, finely sparsely punctulate, finely alutaceous;
head above with the posterior lateral lobes well developed and widely separated by the median sulcus, the median dorsal lobe extending
behind the level of the eyes; pronotum about two-thirds as wide as
long, the apex a little more than half as wide as the base, the median
sulcus feebly subfoveately expanded at apex and base, the submedian
sulci confined to the basal two-fifths and foveately enlarged at base;
elytra with five evanescently punctate sulci, the intervals regular,
entire, not confluent before or behind, a series of indistinct punctures on the interval between the submarginal and marginal sulcus,
the humeri prominently lobed; male profemora not dentate, the me sofemora and metafemora each with a large apical dorsal inwardly extending elongate spine as long as (mesotibia) or longer than (metatibia) the respective tibia is wide; female mesotibiae and metatibiae
unmodified; 6. 6-7. 7 mm.; w B. C., Wn. , Or.; not rare (P1. XXXV,
CALCARATUM LeG.
fig. 9)
LeConte 1875a: 164 (14). Brown 1931a:90 (1).
Addendum

Two species of Clivina were inadvertently omitted from the list of
introduced species on pages 25 to 29. Clivina fossor L. was first taken
in w Wn. in 1937, and C. collaris Hbst. in w Wn. in the mid-l93cPs.
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PLATE SECTION
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Explanation of Plate I

Structure of a Typical Beetle
Pterostichus (Poecilus) scitulus LeC.

1. Dorsal aspect of male 2. Protibia and protarsus of female showing
the narrower tarsal segments 3, Ventral aspect of male 4, Last visible
abdominal sternite of female showing two anal setae on either side
5. Aedeagus of male, lateral aspect 6. Aedeagus of male, dorsal aspect
7. Female genitalia, ventral aspect (Figures byR. Beresford)
Explanation of Abbreviations
aa, anterior angle
ac, antecoxal piece
ap, apical Spur
as, antecoxal suture
at, anterior transverse impression
a, clypeus
Ce, compound eye

Cs, clypeal suture
Cu, cubitus
cu-a, cubitoanal cross-vein

d, disc
dp, dorsal punctures
cc, elytral epipleura
f, femur

fr, front
fs, frontal sulcus

g. gula
ga. galea
ge, gena
gs, gular suture
h, humerus
ib, inner basal impression

ii, first or sutural inierval

iZ-i8, second to eighth intervals
i9, ninth or marginal interval
1, labium

lc, lacinia
11, lateral lobe
lp, labial paip
M, media

M1, M4, branches of media
m, mandible
mc, mesocoxal cavity
m-cu, mediocubital cross-vein
ml, median lobe
mm, me sepimeron
mnl, lobe of mentum
mp, mesepisternum

mt, meiasternum
mtm, metepimerOn
mtp, metepisternum
map, maxillary palp
o, oblong cell (Zd M)
Os, outer apical angle
ob, outer basal impression
oc, occiput
p. pronOium

pa, posterior angle
pc, procoxal cavity
pe, epipleura of pronotum
pl. prosternal lobe
plm, pleural membrane
pm, proepimerOn
pp

proepiSterflUlfl

pr, prosternal process
p5, prOsternam
pt, paraproCt

pti, posterior transverse impression
R, radius
R1,R3, branches of radius
r, radial cross-vein

r-m, radiomedial cross-vein
Rs, radial sector
5, scape

si, first or sutural stria

sZ-s7, second to seventh siriae
s8, eighth or marginal strta
sa, sutural angle
Sc, subcosta
sc

scutellum

ss, scutellar stria
sty, stylus
sf1-si6, visible sternites 1 to 6
st7-st9, stermtes 7-9 (retracted Sn
abdomen)

spl-sp7. abdominal spiracles 1 to 7
so, sutural margin

t, tibia
tc, tarsal claws

tgl-tgS, visible iergitea 1 to 8
tr, trochanter
Ts, tarsal segments ito S

va valvifer
W, wedge_cell (2nd Zd A)

1A, first anal vein
ZA, second anal vein
lA2, 2A3, branches of second anal vein
3A, third anal vein
3A1, 3A2, branches of third anal vein
4A, fourth anal vein
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Explanation of Plate II

Fig. 1.

Priacma serrata LeG. (after Barber and Ellis, Jour. N. Y. Ent.
Soc. XXVIII, 1920, p1. X, fig. 3)

Fig. 2.

Gicindela oregona LeG. (after Essig, Insects of Western North
America 1926, p. 373, fig. 252; copyright 1926 by the
MacMillan Co. and used with their permission)

Fig. 3.

Cicindela willistoni LeG, subsp. echo Csy. (after Cazier, Bull.
S. Cal. Acad. Sci. XXXV, 1936, p. 163, fig. 3)

Fig. 4.

Amara (Leiocnemis) avida Say (after Blatchley, Coleoptera of
Indiana 1910, p. 104, fig. 63, after Smith)

Fig. 5.

Euryderus grossus Say (after Blatchley, bc. cit., p. 175, fig. 95,
after LeConte)

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7

Hygrotus (Coelambus) impressopunctatus Schall. var. female
lineelus Gyll. (after Gellermann, Pan-P. Ent. V, 1928, p. 64,
fig. 2)
Hydroporus (Deronectes) quadrimaculatus Horn subsp. brodei

Getlermann (after Gellermairn, bc, cit. , fig.

1)

Figs. 8 and 9. Hydroporus (Potamonectes) elegans Panz. male and female
(after F. Balfour-Browne, British Water Beetles 1940, p. 230,
figs. 61c and d)
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Explanation of Plate III

Fig. 1.

Omus (s. str.) californicus Esch. subsp. audoulni Reiche

Fig. 2.

Trachypachus hoimbergi Mots.

Fig. 2a. Trachypachus gibbsii LeG.

Fig. 3.

Cicindela purpurea 01. ab. audubonii LeG.

Fig. 4.

Cicindela purpurea 01. ab. pugetana Gsy.

Fig. 5.

Gicindela purpurea 01. ab. nigerrimoides Hatch

Fig. 6.

Cicindela decemnotata Say

Fig. 7, 7a. Gicindela repanda Dej,
Fig. 8.

Cicindela hirtiollis Say

Fig. 9.

Cicindela tranquebarica Hbst. ab, vibex Horn

Fig. 10. Cicindela bellisima Leng
Fig. 11. Cicindela longilabris Say ab. columbiana Csy.

Fig. 12. Cicindela parowana Wick.
Fig. 13. Cicindela longilabris Say

Fig. 14, 15. Gicindela longilabris Say ab. oslari Leng
Fig. 16. CicindelaoregonaLeG.
Fig. 17. CicindelaoregonaLeC. subsp. depressulaCsy.

Fig. 18. Cicindela carthagena Dej. subsp. haemorrhagica LeG. ab.
nigroides Hatch

Fig. 19. Cicindela pusilla Say var. imperfecta LeG,

Fig. 20. Nebria (Paranebria) hudsonica LeG.
Fig. 21. Nebria (Paranebria) trifaria LeG. subsp. vandykei Bänn.
(Fig. 1 by D. Pemberton; figs. 2-21 by E. Kuntz)
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Explanation of Plate IV

Fig. 1.

Gehringia olympica Dan. (after Darlington, Pan-P. Ent. IX,
1933, p. 113, fig. 1)

Fig. 2.

Glivinafossor L. (after Jeannel, Fauna de France 39, 1941, p.
257, fig. 102a)

Fig. 3.

Patroboidea rula VanD. (after Darlington, Ent. Amer. XVIII,
1938, p. 174, fig. 8)

Fig. 4.

Nomius pygmaeus Dej. (after Jeannel, bc. cit., p. 193, fig. 112)

Fig. 5.

Trechus chalybaeus Dej. subap. californicus Mots. (alter
Jeannel, Arch. Zool. Exp. Gen, 71; 1931, p. 423, fig. 7)

Fig. 6,

Trechus coloradensis Schaef. subsp. arcticollis Jeann. (after
Jeannel, bc. cit. , p. 430, fig. 24)

Fig. 7.

Trechus ovipennis Mots. (after Jeannel, bc. cit. , p. 431, fig. 26)

Fig. 8.

Trechus obtusus Er. (after Jeannel, Faune de France 39, 1941,
p. 327, fig. 127b)

Fig. 9.

Perigona (Trechicus) nigriceps Dej. (after Jeannel, bc. cit. , 40,
1942, P. 580, fig. 215a)
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Explanation of Plate V

Fig. 1.

Gehringia olyrnpica Dan.: maxilla (after Darlington, Pan-P.
Ent. IX, 1933, p. 113, fig. 6)

Fig. 2.

Scaphinotus (Neocychrus) behrensi Roesch. subsp. malkini
VanD.: elytron (after Van Dyke, Pan-P. Ent, XXIV, 1944,
p. 19, fig. 14)

Fig. 3.

Platidius aterrimus Dej.: apex of median lobe of aedeagas,
4 variants (after Darlington, Ent. Amer. XVIII, 1938, p. 179,
figs. 89-92)

Fig. 4,

Platidius filicornis Csy.: apex of median lobe of aedeagus, 2
variants (after Darlington, bc. cit. , figs. 98, 99)

Fig. 5.

Agabus griseipennis LeG.: last protarsal segment and anterior
claw of male: A, lateral view; B, ventral view (after Leech,
Can. Ent. LXXIV, 1942, p. 127, fig. 12)

Fig. 6.

Agabus lutosus LeC.: last protarsal segment and anterior claw
of male: A, lateral view; B, ventral view (after Leech, bc. cit.
fig. 11)

Fig. 7.

Laccornis pacificas Leech: aedeagus: A, lateral view; B,
ventral view of apex; C, dorsal view of apex (after Leech, Can,
Ent. LXXII, 1940, p. 124, fig. 4)

Fig. 8.

Laccornis conoideus LeC.: aedeagus: A, lateral view; B,
ventral view of apex; C, dorsal view of apex (after Leech, bc. cit.
fig. 3)

Fig. 9.

Agabus punctulatus Aab: aedeagus: A, lateral view; B,
ventral view of apex (after Leech, Wasmann Coll. VII, 1949,
p. 248, fig. 3)

Fig. 10. Agabus obbongulus Fall: aedeagus: A, lateral view; B, ventral
view of apex (after Leech, bc. cit. , fig. 5)
Fig. 11. Agabus pisobius Leech: aedeagus: A, lateral view; B, ventral
view of apex (after Leech, boc. cit. , fig. 4)
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Explanation of Plate VI

Fig. 1.

Scaphinotus (Pseudonomaretus) relictus Horn

Fig. 2.

Scaphinotus (Pseudonomaretus) manni Wick.

Fig. 3.

Scaphinotus (Stenocantharis) angusticollis Mann.

Fig. 4.

Scaphinotus (Neocychrus) angulatus Harr,

(Figures by D. Bonnell)
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Explanation of Plate VU

Fig. 1.

Carabus (Neocarabus) granulatus L.

Fig. 2.

Carabus (Archicarabus) nemoralis MUll.

Fig. 3.

Carabus (Oreocarabus) taedatus F. subsp. oregonensis LeG.

Fig. 4.

Carabus (Oreocarabus) taedatus F. subsp. bicanaliceps Csy.
(Figures by D. Bonnell)
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Explanation of Plate VIII

Fig. 1.

Carabus (Tanaocarabusj sylvosus Say

Fig. 2.

Calosoma (Chrysostigrna) tepidum LeG.

Fig. 3.

Calosoma (Carabosoma) obsoletum Say

Fig. 4.

Harpalus (Megapangus) caliginosus F.

(Figures by D. Bonnell)
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Explanation of Plate IX

Fig. 1.

Nebria (Paranebria) gebleri Dej.

Fig. 2.

Nebria (Paranebria) metallica Fisch.

Fig. 3.

Nebria (Paranebria) eschscholtzii Mn.

Fig. 4.

Nebria (Paranebria) xnetallica Fisch. subsp. piperi VanD.

Fig. 5.

Nebria (Paranebria)mannerkieimii Fisch.

Fig. 6.

Nebria (Paranebria) meanyi VanD.

Fig. 7.

Nebria (Paranebria) sahibergi Fisch.

Fig. 8.

Nebria (Paranebria) labradorica Csy. subsp. crassicornis "(anD.

Fig. 9.

Nebria (Paranebria) virescens Horn
(Figures by E. Kantz)
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Explanation of Plate X

Fig. 1.

Nebria (Paranebria) diversa LeG.

Fig. 2.

Nebria (Paranebria) obtusa LeG.

Fig. 3.

Leistus (Leistophorus) ferruginosus Mann.

Fig. 4.

Nebria (Nebriola) kincaidi Schw.

Fig. 5.

Nebria (Nebriola) paradisi Dan.

Fig. 6.

Notiophilus sylvaticus Esch.

Fig. 7.

Platidius aterrimus Dej.

Fig. 8.

Opisthius richardsoni Kby.

Fig. 9.

Patrobus (Neopatrobus) longicornis Say

(Figs. 1-5 and 8 by E. Ku.ntz; fig. 6 by H. Houk; figs. 7 and 8 by
D. Pemberton)
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Explanation of Plate XI

Fig. 1.

Blethisa orgonensis LeG.

Fig. 2.

Elaphrus (Neoelaphrus) clairvillei Kby.

Fig. 3.

Dyschirius (Dyschiridius) tridentatus LeC.

Fig. 4.

Elaphrus (Elaphroterus) pallipes Horn

Fig. 5.

Elaphrus (s. str.) lecontei Cr.

Fig. 6.

Dyschirius (Akephorus) obesus LeG.

Fig. 7.

Schizogenias depressus LeC.

Fig. 8.

Dyschirius (s. str.) laev-ifasciatus Horn

Fig. 9.

Omophron (Paromophron) ovale Horn

(Figures by H. Houk)
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Explanation of Plate XII

Fig. 1.

Loricera caerulescens L. (after Rousseau, Gen. Ins. 86, 1908,
fig. 1)

Fig. 2.

Metrius contractus Esch. (after Dupuis, Gen. Ins. 116, 1911,
fig. 1)

Fig. 3.

Promecognathus laevissimus Dej. (after Rousseau, Gen. Ins.
84, 1908, fig. 5)

Fig. 4.

Psydrus piceus LeG. (after Dupuis, Gen. Ins. 123, 1911, fig. 1)

Fig. 5.

Hydroporus (Heteros1erius) undulatus Say (after Sharp. Sci.
Trans. Roy. Dublin Soc. (II) II. 1882, pl. XIII, fig. 157)

Fig. 6.

Agabinus glabrellus Mots. (after Sharp, bc. cit., pl. XV, fig.
179)

Fig. 7.

Hydroporus (Potamonectes) s'triatellus LeG. (after Sharp,
bc. cit. , p1. XIII, fig. 155)

Fig. 8.

Hydrotrupes palpalis Sharp (after Sharp, bc. cit., p1. XIII,
fig. 163)

Fig. 9,

Amphizoa insolens LeG. (after Sharp, bc cit., pb. XIII, fig. 121)
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Explanation of Plate XIII

Fig. 1.

Pogonistes planatus Horn

Fig. 2.

Bembidion (Chrysobracteon) inaequale Say

Fig. 3.

Bembidion (Chrysobracteon) hesperum Fall

Fig. 4.

Bembidion (Ochthedromus) bifossulatum LeG.

Fig. 5.

Bembidion (Eurytrachelus) obliquulum LeG.

Fig. 6.

Bembidion(Odontium) scuipturatum Mots.

Fig. 7.

Bembidion (Meta.11ina) dyschirinum LeG.

Fig. 8.

Bembidion (Chrysobracteon) lorquini Chaud.

Fig. 9.

Bembidion (Chrysobracteon) zephyrum Fall
(Fig. 1 by H. Houk; figs. 2-9 by E. Kenney)
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Explanation of Plate XIV

Fig. 1.

Bembidion (Lionepha) erasum LeG.

Fig. 2.

Bembidion (Trechonepha) obliviosum Gsy.

Fig. 3.

Bembidion (Plataphus) rusticum Csy.

Fig. 4

Bembidion (Plataphus) stillaguamish Hatch

Fig. 5.

Bembidion (Plataphodes) kuprianovi Mann.

Fig. 6.

Bembidion (Plataphus) flebile Csy.

Fig. 7.

Bembidion (Hirmoplataphus) recticolle LeG.

Fig. 8.

Bembidion (Trechonepha) iridescens LeG.

Fig. 9.

Bembidion (Plataphodes) incertuin Mots.

(Figures by E. Kinney)

p
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Explanation of Plate XV

Fig. 1.

Bembidion (Melomalus) planatum LeG.

Fig. 2.

Bembidion (Trachelonepha) falsum Blaisd

Fig. 3.

Bembidion (Liocosmius) bifasciatum Mots.

Fig. 4.

Beinbidion (Hirmoplataphus) quadrulum LeG.

Fig. 5.

Bembidion (Hirmoplataphus) chalceum Dej.

Fig. 6.

embidion (Leuchydrium) tigrinum LeG.

Fig. 7.

Bembidion (Peryphus) nebraskense LeG.

Fig. 8.

Bembidion (Peryphus) lacunaruxn Zirnrn.

Fig. 9.

Bembidion (Peryphus) bimaculatum Kby.

(Figures by E. Kinney)
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Explanation of Plate XVI

Fig. 1.

Bembidion (Peryphus) striola LeG.

Fig. 2.

Bembidion (Peryphus) ustulatum L.

Fig. 3.

Bembidion (Peryphus) debilicolle Csy.

Fig. 4.

Bembidion (Peryphus) obscurellum Mots. subsp. fusicrus Mots.

Fig. 5.

Bembidion (Peryphodes) salinarium Csy.

Fig. 6.

Bembidion (Peryphus) seniiaureum Fall subsp. fenderi Hatch

Fig. 7.

Bembidion (Phrypeus) rickseckeri Hayw.

Fig. 8.

Bembidion (Eupetedromus) incrementuin LeG.

Fig. 9.

Bembidion (Peryphus) transversale Dej. subsp. erosum Mots.

(Figs. 1-4, 6-9byE. Kenney; fig. 5byH. Houk)
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Explanation of Plate XVII

Fig. 1.

Bembidion (Notaphus) patruele Dej.

Fig. 2.

Bembidion (Notaphus) convexulum Hayw,

Fig. 3.

Bembidion (Notaphus) variolosum Mots.

Fig. 4.

Bembidion (Notaphus) insulatum LeG.

Fig. 5.

Benibidion (Furcacampa) timidum LeC.

Fig. 6.

Bembidion (Notaphus) henshawi Hayw.

Fig. 7.

Bembidion (Notaphus) obtusangulum LeG.

Fig. 8.

Bembidion (Notaphus) aeneicolle LeG.

Fig. 9.

Bembidion (Notaphus) vile LeC.

(Figures by E. Kinney)
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Explanation of Plate XVIII

Fig. 1.

Bembidion (s. str.) dubitans LeC. ab. gregale Csy.

Fig. 2.

Bembidion (Amerizus) spectabile Mann.

Fig. 3.

Bembidion (Trepanedoris) anguliferum LeC.

Fig. 4.

Tachys (Tachyta) falli Hayw.

Fig. 5.

Tachys (Tachyura) rapax LeG.

Fig. 6.

Tachys (s. str.) edaxLeC.

Fig. 7.

Tachys (Tachyura) nebulosus Chaud.

Fig. 8.

Tachys (Tachymenis) flavicauda Say

Fig. 9.

Tachys (Isotachys) funebris Csy.

(Figs. 1, 3, 5, 7, 8 by E. Kinney; 2 by M. Hatch; figs. 4, 6, 9 by D. Boddy)
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Explanation of Plate XIX

Fig. 1.

Bembidion (Diplocampa) sulcatum LeG., head

Fig. 2.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) aigidus LeG.

Fig. 3.

Pterostichus (Holciophorus) lama Man.

Fig. 4.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) castaneus Dej

Fig. 5.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) herculaneu Mann.

Fig. 6.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) nigrocaeruleas VanD.

Fig. 7.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) amethystinus Mann.

Fig. 8.

Pterostichus (Leptoferonia) pumilis Gsy.

Fig. 9.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) protractus LeG.

Fig. 10.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) crenicollis LeG.

(Fig. 1 by E. Kinney; figs. 2, 4, 6, 7, 9 by B. Olsen; figs. 3, 5, 8, 10 by
D. Pemberton)
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Explanation of Plate XX

Fig. 1.

Pterostichus (Leptoferonia) sphodrinus LeG.

Fig. 2.

Pterostichus (Cryobius) riparius Dej.

Fig. 3.

Pterostichus (Omaseidius) vulgaris L.

Fig. 4.

Pterostichus (Orsonjohnsonus) johnsoni Ulke

Fig. 5.

Pterostichus (Cryobius) humidulus VanD.

Fig. 6,

Pterostichus (Poecilus) lucublandus Say

Fig. 7.

Pterostichus (Melanius) luctuosus Dej,

Fig. 8.

Pterostichus (Melanius) cauducalis Say

Fig. 9.

Pterostichus (Melanius) corvinus Dej.

(Figs. 1-3 5-9 by D. Pemberton; fig. 4 by B. Olsen)
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Explanation of Plate XXI

Aedeagi of Northwestern Species of Pterostichus subg. Hypherpes Chaud.
and Cryobius Chaud.

(Three views of each species are shown: a, left lateral;
b, right lateral; c, dorsal view of apex of median lobe)
Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) herculaneus Mann.

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) algidus LeG.

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) brunneus Dej.

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) craterensis Hatch

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) protractus LeG.

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) ecarinattrs Hatch

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) van dykei Schaef.

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) contractus LeG.

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) tuber cub -femoratus Hatch

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) castaneus Dej.

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) amethystinus Mann.

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) nigrocaeruleus VanD.

Fig.

Pterostichus (Hypherpes) crenicollis LeG. (figures 13c, 13d,
and 13e illustrate 3 variants in this single species)

Fig. 14. Pterostichus (Gryobius) riparius Dej,
Fig. 15. Pterostichus (Cryobius) shulli Hatch
Fig. 16. Pterostichus (Gryobius) humidulus VanD.
(Figures by J. Hammond)
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Explanation of Plate XXII

Fig. 1.

Pterostichus (Parargutor) lustrans LeG. subsp. atrolucens Csy.

Fig. Z.

Pterostichus (Lagarus) leconteianus Luts.

Fig. 3.

Pterostichus (Bothriopterus) adstrictus Esch.

Fig. 4.

Anilloferonia lanel Hatch

Fig. 5.

Amara (Curtonotus) blanchardi Hayw.; 5a, margin of elytron

Fig. 6.

Amara (s. str.) san-juanensis Hatch; 6a, margin of elytron

Fig. 7.

Amara (Bradytus) latior Kby.; 7a, margin of elytron

Fig. 8.

Amara (Celia) exlineae Minsk and Hatch; 8a, margin of elytron

Fig. 9.

Amara (s. str.) impuncticollis Say; 9a, margin of elytron

(Figs. l-3byD. Pemberton; fig. 4byH. Houk; figs. 5-9byG. Minsk)
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Explanation of Plate XXIII

Fig. 1.

Amara (Percosia) obesa Say; la, margin of elytron

Fig. 2.

Amara (Celia) quenseli Schonh.; 2a, margin of elytron

Fig. 3.

Amara (Pseudotriaena) longula LeC.; 3a, margin of elytron

Fig. 4.

Calathus ruficollis Dej.

Fig. 5.

Amara (Zezea) scitula Zimm.; 4a, margin of elytron

Fig. 6.

Amara (Pseudotriaena) atrichata Minsk and Hatch; 5a, margin of
elytron

Fig. 7.

Pristodactyla advena LeG.

Fig. 8.

Laemostenus complanatus Dej.

Fig. 9.

Agonum (Paranchomenus) brunneomarginaturri Mann.

(Figs. 1-3, 5-6 by G. Minsk; figs. 4, 7-9 by B. Bruhns)

p
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Explanation of Plate XXIV

Fig. 1.

Agonum (Tanystola) charactum Hatch

Fig. Z.

Agonum (Anchomenus) sinuatum Dej.

Fig. 3.

Agonum (Pseudanchus) aeneolum LeG.

Fig. 4.

Agonum (Anchomenus) ovipenne Mann.

Fig. 5.

Agonum (Stictanchus) californicum Dej,

Fig. 6.

gonum (Pseudanchus) quadratum LeG,

Fig. 7.

Agonum (Stictanchus) erasum LeG.

Fig. 8.

Agonum (Oxypselaphus) pusillum LeG.; A, detail of elytron

Fig. 9.

Agonum (Stictanchus) piceolum LeG.
(Fig. 1 by D. Boddy; figs. 2-9 by B. Bruhns)

P
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Explanation of Plate XXV

Fig. 1.

Agonum (Platynomicrus) nigriceps LeG.

Fig. 2.

Agonum (Sericoda) variolatum LeG.

Fig. 3,

Agonum (Sericoda) bogemannii Gyll.

Fig. 4.

Agonum (Sericoda) bembidloides Kby.

Fig. 5.

Agonum (Sericoda) qtiadripunctatum Dej.

Fig. 6.

Agonum (Leucagonum) maculicolle Dej.

Fig. 7.

Agonum (s. str.) cupripenne Say, pronotum

Fig. 8.

Agonum (s. str,) subsericeum LeG.

Fig. 9.

Agonum (Me1anagonun) melanarium Dej.

Fig. 10, Agonum (Melanagonum) fraterculuin LeG., pronotum
Fig. 11. Agonum (Melanagonum) propinquum G. and H., pronotum
Fig. 12. Agonum (s. str.) subsericeurn LeG. , pronotum

Fig. 13. Agonum (Melanagonum) affinis Kby., pronotum
(Fig. 1 by D. Boddy; figs. 2-13 by B. Bruhns)
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Explanation of Plate XXVI

Fig. 1.

Agonum (Melanagonum) fossigerum Dej.

Fig. 2.

Agonum (Europhilus) thoreyl Dej.

Fig. 3.

Agonurn (Europhilus) anchomenoides Rand.

Fig. 4.

Agonum (Paragonum) errans Say

Fig. 5.

Agonum (Paragonum) placidum Say

Fig. 6.

Agonum (Melanagonum) affinis Kby.

Fig. 7.

Agonum (Punctagonum) belleri Hatch

Fig. 8.

Agonum (urophilus) gratiosurn Mann.

Fig. 9.

Agonum (Europhilus) lutulentum LeG.

(Figures by B. Bruhus)
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Explanation of Plate XX VII

Fig. 1.

Lachnophorus elegantulus Mann.

Fig. 2.

Agonum (Rhadine) jejunum LeG.

Fig. 3.

Agonum (Rhadine) lanei Gray.

Fig. 4.

Agonum (Rhadine) balesi Gray

Fig. 5.

Badister puichellus LeG.

Fig. 6,

Rembus impressicollis Dej.

Fig. 7.

Badister reflexus. LeG.

Fig. 8.

Badister obtusus LeG.

Fig. 9.

Zuphium americanum Dej.

(Fig. 1 by D. Boddy; figs. 2-4 by B. Bruhns; figs. 5-8 by
D. Pemberton; fig. 9 by H. Houk)
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Explanation of Plate XXVIII

Fig. 1.

Lebia (s. str.) viridis Say

Fig. 2.

Lebia (Aphelogenia) furcata LeG.

Fig. 3.

Microlestes nigrinus Mann.

Fig. 4.

Apristus laticollis LeC.

Fig. 5.

Apristus constrictus Gsy.

Fig. 6.

Dromius (Dinodromius) quadricollis LeC.

Fig. 7.

Metabletus americanus Dej.

Fig. 8.

Axinopalpus biplagiatus Dej.

Fig. 9.

Tecnophilus croceicollis Mn.

(Figs. 1, 3-5, 7 by D. Pemberton; figs. 2, 6, 8, 9 by H. Houk)
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Explanation of Plate XXIX

Fig. 1.

Philophuga viridis Dej.

Fig. 2.

Cymindis unicolor Kby.

Fig. 3.

Chlaenius pensylvanicus Say

Fig. 4.

Miscodera insignis Mann.

Fig. 5.

Miscodera arctica Mots. subsp. americana Mann.

Fig. 6.

Brachinus fumans F.

Fig. 7.

Chlaenius harpalifius Esch.

Fig. 8.

Chlaenius interruptus Horn

Fig. 9.

Chlaenius niger Rand.
(Fig. 1 by H. Houk; figs. 2-9 by D, Pemberton)

r
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Explanation of Plate XXX

Fig. 1.

Chlaemus sericeus Forst.

Fig. 2.

Brachylobus lithophilus Say.

Fig. 3.

Harpalus (Pardileus) pennsylvanicus DeG.

Fig. 4.

Harpalus (Lasioharpalus) fraternus LeG.

Fig. 5.

Piosoma setosa LeG.

Fig. 6.

Harpalus (Epiharpalus) aeneus F.

Fig. 7.

Harpalus (Pheuginus) cautus Dej.

Fig. 8.

Harpalus (Amblystus) cascadiensis Hatch

Fig. 9.

Harpalus (Cordoharpalus) cordifer Notm.

(Figs. 1,3,4,6,8 by D. Pemberton; figs. 2,5,7,9 by D. Boddy)
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Explanation of Plate XXXI

Fig. 1.

Anadaptus nivalis Horn

Fig. 2.

Anisodactylus nigrita Dej.

Fig. 3.

Dicheirus piceus Mn.

Fig. 4.

Discoderus amoenus LeC.

Fig. 5.

Trichocellus cognatus Gyll.

Fig. 6.

Bradycellus (Catharellus) cordicollis LeG.

Fig. 7.

Bradycellus (Triliarthrus) corformis Fall

Fig. 8.

Bradycellus (Stenocellus) alutaceus Csy.

Fig. 9.

Discoderus parallelus Hald.

(Figs. 1,4,6,9 by D. Boddy; figs. 2,3,5,7,8 by D. Pemberton)
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Explanation of Plate XXXII

Fig. 1.

Bradycellus (Liocellus) nitidus Dej.

Fig. 2.

Agonoderus lecontei Chaud.

Fig. 3.

Acupalpus (s.str.) meridianus L.

Fig. 4.

Stenolophus fidelis Csy.

Fig. 5.

Stenolophus limbalis LeG.

Fig. 6.

Zacotus matthewsii Lec.

Fig. 7.

Amara (Curtonotus) blanchardi Hayw., prosternum

Fig. 8.

4rnara (Bradytus) latior Kby., prosternum

Fig. 9.

Amara (Celia) californica Dej., prosternum of male

Fig. 10. Amara (Celia) quenseli Schonh., prosternuzn

Fig. 11. Amara (Percosia) obesa Say, prosternum
Fig. 12. Amara (Zezea) scitula Zimm., protibial spur
Fig. 13. Amara (Zezea) pal.lipes Kby., pronotum
Fig. 14. Trechus chalybaeus Dej. subsp. californicus Mots. , median lobe of
aedeagus in dorsal view

Fig. 15. Trechus pugetensis Hatch, median lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view
Fig. 16. Trechus coloradensis Schaef. subsp. arcticollis Jean. , median
lobe of aedeagus in dorsal view
Fig. 17. Trechus oregonensis Hatch, median lobe of aedeagas in dorsal
view

Fig. 18. Trechus oregonensis Hatch, median lobe of aedeagus in lateral
view

(Figs. 1 and 3 by D. Boddy; fig. 2 by H. Houk; figs. 4-6 by
D. Pemberton; figs. 7-13 by G. Minsk; figs. 14-18 by M. Hatch)
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Explanation of Plate XXXIII

Fig. 1.

Peltodytes callosus LeG.

Fig. 2.

Haliplus (Haliplinus) immaculicollis Harr.

Fig. 3.

Haliplus (Haliplinus) longulus LeG.

Fig. 4.

Haliplus (Liaphlus) leechi Wallis

Fig. 5.

Apteraliplus parvulus Rob.

Fig. 6.

Brychius hornii Cr.

Fig. 7.

Laccophilus dicipiens LeG.

Fig. 8.

Desmopachria convexa Aub

Fig. 9.

Bidessus (Liodessus) affinis Say
(Figures by D. Boddy)
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Explanation of Plate XXXIV

Fig. 1.

Hygrotus (Coelambus) masculinus Cr.

Fig. 2.

Hygrotus (s. str.) sayl Ball.

Fig. 3.

Hydroporus (Heterosternus) andulatus Say

Fig. 4.

Hydroporus (s. str.) mannerheimi Ball.

Fig. 5.

Hydroporus (Potamonectes) striatellus LeG.

Fig. 6, 7. Hydroporus (Oreodytes) congruus LeG.
Fig. 8.

Agabus disintegratus Cr.

Fig. 9.

Agabus bjorkmanae Hatch

(Figures by D. Boddy)
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Explanation of Plate XXXV

Fig. 1.

Ilybius quadrimaculatus Aub

Fig. 2.

Coptotomus longulus LeG.

Fig. 3.

Rantus binotatus Harr.

Fig. 4.

Hydaticiis modestus Sharp

Fig. 5.

Colymbetes (s. str.) exaratus LeG.

Fig. 6.

Rhysodes hamatus LeG.

Fig. 7.

Acilius semisulcatus Aub subsp. abbreviatus Mann. female

Fig. 8.

Graphoderus perplexus Sharp

Fig. 9.

Clinidium calcaratum LeG.
(Figures by D. Boddy)
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Explanation of Plate XXXVI

Fig. 1.

Dytiscus (Macrodytes) hatchi Wallis male

Fig. 2.

Dytiscus (Macrodytes) hatchi Wallis female

Fig. 3.

Dytiscus (Macrodytes) oolibuckii Kby., head and pronotum

Fig. 4.

Dytiscus (Macrodytes) circumcinctus Ahr., head and pronotuxn

Fig. 5.

Dytiscus (Macrodytes) oolibuckii Kby., metacoxal lobe

Fig. 6.

Dytiscus (Macrodytes) marginicollis LeC. , metacoxal lobe

Fig. 7.

Dytiscus (s. str.) harrisii Kby.

Fig. 8.

Cybister explanatus LeG.
(Figures by D. Bonnell)
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Explanation of Plate XXXVII

Aedeagi of Species of Gyrinus

Fig. 1.

Gyrinus (s. str.) latilimbus Fall

Fig. Z.

Gyrinus (s. str.) plicifer LeC.

Fig. 3.

Gyrinus (s. str.) bifarius Fall

Fig. 4.

Gyrinus (s. str.) confinis LeC.

Fig. 5.

Gyrinus (s. str.) consobrinus LeC.

Fig. 6.

Gyrinus (s. str.) maculiventris LeG. The lower figure shows
the median lobe in lateral view.

Fig. 7.

Gyrinus (s. str.) picipes Aubé

Fig. 8.

Gyrinus (s. str.) opacus Sahlb.

Fig. 9.

Gyrinus (s. str.) lugens LeC. The lower figure shows the median
lobe in lateral view.

Fig. 10. Gyrinus (s. str.) wallisi Fall
Fig. 11. Gyrinus (s. str.) pleuralis Fall

Fig. lZ. Gyrinus (s. str.) affinis Aub
Fig. 13. Gyrinus (s. str.) pectoralis LeG.
Fig. 14. Gyrinus (Gyrinulus) minutus F.
(Figures after Fall, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XLVII, 1922, pl.XVI)
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Index to Generic and Subgeneric Names
(Pages 1-32 are introductory and pages 257-331 contain plates.)
Acanthoscelides 26
Acilios 235, 326
Acrodon 125
Acupalpus 27, 179, 184, 320
Adalia 25, 31
Agabinus 216. 280
A5abus 215, 216, 217, Z66, 324
Agaporus 215
Agonoderus 179, 185. 320
Agouodromieus 139
Agonum 22, 130, 133, 134, 140, 302,
304, 306, 308, 310
Agrilus 24
Agriotes 28
Akephorus 278
Aleochra 26, 27, 28
Alphitobius 25, 27
Amara 22, 26. 28, 105, 118, 120, 122,
171, 260. 300, 302, 320
Amblystus 165, 167, 316
Amerizus 80, 101, 292
Ampedus 6
Amphicyrta 6
Amphizoa 194, 280
Anadaptus 318
Anchomenus 133, 135, 143. 304
Aechus 138
Aucylochira 7
Anilloferonia 105, 119, 300
Anisandrus 26
Anisodactylus 27, 172, 318
Anisomera 227
Anobium 28
Anthracus 184, 185
Anthrenus 25. 26, 28, 32
Apator 217
Aphelogenia 152, 312
Aphodius 26, 27. 28. 29
Apristus 150, 154, 312
Apteraliplus 188, 193, 322

Araecerus 26
Archicarabus 51, 270

Callitropa 54
Calosoma 50. 52, 272

Feronia 105, 115
Feronina 106, 113, 114
Furcacampa 78, 79, 97, 290

Camegonia 54
Cautharis 28
Carabosoma 52, 272

Carabus frontispiece. 7, 22, 26, 31,
50, 270, 272

Cartodere 27, 28
Catharellus 180, 182, 318
Cathartus 25, 26, 27
Celia 120, 125, 300, 302, 320
Ceutorrhynchus 27, 28
Chlaemus 24, 161. 314, 316
Chrysobracteon 78. 79, 282
Chrysobracton 79
Chrysostigma 52, 272
Cicindela 22, 24, 36, 37,260, 262
Cues Z8
Clinidium 243, 326
Clivina 65, 66, 244, 264
Clypeodytes 198
Coelambus 199, 260, 324
Colpodes 27, 130, 132
Colymbetes 229, 230, 233. 234, 326
Coptotomus 230, 231, 326
Cordoharpalus 166, 172, 316

Cremastocheilus 7

Crioceris 26, 28, 32
Cryobius 106, 113, 114, 296, 298
Cryptorhynchus 27

Ctenicera 6
Curtonotus 120, 121, 300, 320
Capes 35
Cybister 235, 239, 328
Cychrus frontispiece. 6, 45, 49

Badister 147, 148, 310
Barypeithes 27

Bembidion 22, 27, 28, 77, 79, 97,
282, 284, 286, 288, 290, 292, 294
Bembidium 77

Bidessus 196. 197, 322
Blechrus 154, 155
Blemus 75
Blethisa 62. 278
Bothriopterus 106, 118, 300
Brachinus, 159, 314
Brachylobus 161, 163, 316
Brachypterus 26
Brachyrhinos 26. 28. 31
Bracteon 78. 80
Bradycellus 171, 179, 180, 318, 320
Bradytus 120, 122, 300, 320
Brennus 47
Bruchus 26, 32
Brychius 189, 193. 322
Bryocharis 25

Buprestis 7

Calathus 27, 130, 302
Calisthenes 7
Calleida 156
Callida 151, 156
Callistenis 53

Geopatrobus 73
Glycerius 182
Gnathocerus 25
Graphoderes 236
Graphoderus 235, 236, 326
Gymnetron 27
Gymnusa 27
Gyrinulus Z40, 242, 330
Gyrinus 239, 240, 330
Gyrohypous 28

Habrocerus 28

Haliplinus 189, 190, 322

Haliplus 188, 189, 190, 193, 322
Haplochule 74

Hapalaraea 26
Horpalon,erus 170
HarpalophOnus 167

Harpalus -22, 24, 165, 167, 272, 316
Hemicarabus frontispiece, 50
Heterosternus 202, 280, 324
Hirmoplataphus 79, 87, 284, 286
Holciophorus 105, 106, 294
1-Jomoeocarabus 50
Homophron 69

Hydaticus 234, 235, 326
Hydroporus 196, 202, 205, 215, 260.

Cyclinus 239
Cymatopterus 233
Cymindis 22, 151, 157, 314
Cynseus 28
Cyrtonotus 121

Hydrotrupes 216, 228, 280
Hygrotus 30, 169, 198, 199, 202, 260,

Dermestes 25, 26, 28
Deronectes 202, 203. 210, 260
Desmopachria 196, 197, 322
Dicheirus 164. 172, 177, 315
Dineutes 239

Hyponygrus 27

-

Attagenus 27
Axinopalpus 151, 155. 312

Galerita 149
Galerucella 26, 32
Gaurodytes 217
Gehringia 44, 264, 266

Dineutus 259
Dinodromius 154, 312
Diplocampa 80, 99. 294
Diplochila 147
Diacoderus 178, 318
Dro,nius 150, 153, 312

-

Dyschiridius 66. 278
Dyschirius 65, 66, 278
Dysidius 106, 117

Dytiscus Z35, 237, 238, 328

Elaphroterus 64. 278
Elaphrus 62, 63, 278
Eleodes

7

Endeodes 30
Epihrpa1us 165, 167, 316

Epitrix 27, 32
Eudromus 82
Euharpalus 170, 172

Eulebia 151
Eupetedromos 79, 92, 288
Europhilus 134. 144, 308

Eurostus 28
Euryderus 164, 260
Eurytrachelus 78, 82,282
Eutraypanus 7

332

280, 324
324

Hylastinus 26, 32
Hypera 26, 32
Hyperphes 107
Hypherpes 105, 107, 294, 298
Ilybius 215, 216, 229, 326
Ilybiosoma 228
Isotachys 102, 104, 292
Laccornis 196, 215. 266
Laccophilus 195, 322
Lachuophorus 146, 310
Lsmprias 151
Laemophloeus 28
Laemostenus 26, 130, 132. 302
Leemosthenus 132
Lagarus 106, 117, 300
Lasioderma 26
Lasioharpslus 166, 170, 316
Lebia 150, 151. 153, 312
Leiocnemis 120, 122, 260
Leistophorus 60. 276
Leistus 22, 54, 60, 276
Leptacinus 27, 28
Leptinotarsa 26, 32
Leptoferonia 105, 111, 294, 296
Leucsgouum 134, 140, 306
Leuchydrium 79, 86, 286
Ltsphlus 190, 191, 322
Lichr,ocarabus

51

Liocellus 180, 182, 320
Liocosmisa 79, 86, 286
Liodessas 198, 322

Index
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Lionepha 78, 83, Z8t
Lithocharis 28
Lithophilas 163
Lobrathium 27
Lopha 97

Lordithon 25

Loricera 64, 280
Loxopeza 152
Ludius

7

Lyctus 25, 27, 28, 32
Macrodytes 237, 328
Malachiss 26
Megalinus 27
Megapanguo 165, 167, 272
Megasternum 27
Megodontes 50
Megomus frontispiece, 36
Melanagonum 134. 141, 306, 308
Melanius 106, 116, 296
Melomalus 79, 86. 286
Itletxbletus 151. 155, 312
IVletallina 78, 82, 282
Metrius 64, 280
Mezium 27, 28
Microlestes 150, 154, 312
IVlicromaseus 112

lVlicromelomalus 85

Microrhopala 24
Miocodera 160, 314
Monillipatrobus 74
Monoferonia 112

Nebria 22, 55, 262, 274. 276

Idebriola 276
Necrobia 26, 27, 28
Necrophorus 7
Necticus 217
Neobisniuz 27
Neocarabus 50, 270
Neocychrus 48
Neoelaphrus 63, 278
Neonebria 55
Neopatrobas 73, 276
Niptus 28
Nitidula 28
Nomius 74, 264
Notaphus 79, 92, 290
Nothopus 164
Notiophilus 22, 60, 276

Ochthedromus 78, 82, 282
Ocypus 27
Odontisn1 78, 80. 282
Omaseus 116
Omazeidius 106, 116, 296
Omophron 69, 278
Omosita 27, 31
Cmos frontispiece, 6, 36, 262
Onthophagus 28

Opisthius 62. 276
Oreocarabus 51. 270
Oreodytes 203, 212, 324
Orsoujohosonus 106, 114, 296
Oryzarphilus 26. 27, 32
Oxyomas 27
Oxypse1aphus 304

Oxytelus 25, 26, 28
Para500um 134, 143, 308
Paralopha 99
Paranchomerns 133, 136, 102
Paranebria 55, 262, 274, 276
Parargutor 106, 117, 300
Patroboidea 71, 72, 264
Patrobus 24, 71, 72, 73. 276
Pardiless 165, 166, 316
Paromophrou 69, 278
Pelophila 55, 59
Peltodytes 188, 189, 322
Pernphus 46
Percosia 120, 128. 302, 320
Perigona 28, 146, 264

Peryphodes 79, 92, 288
Peryphas 79, 88, 286, 288
Pherypes 105, 107
Phuuginus 166, 168, 316
Phulouthus 25, 26, 27, 28, 29
Philophuga 151, 157, 314
Phrypeus 79, 92, 288
Phytonomus 25, 26, 32
Piosoma 164, 316
Plataphodes 79, 84, 284
Plataphus 79, 85, 284
Platidius 22, 71, 72, 266, 276
Platynomicruo 134, 138, 306
Platy-nus 133

Platypsyllus 31
Platysma 105
Plotysmatus 117
Pleurophorus 28
Poecilus 106, 115, 258, 296
Pogonistes 75, 282
Potamodytes 210
Potamonectes 203, 210, 260, 280, 324

Priacma 26, 35, 260
Prixema 35
Priotodactyla 130, 131, 302

Promecognathus 65, 280
Proteinus 26
Pseudauchus 133, 136, 304
Pseudaptinus 149
Pseudargutor 117
Pseudomorpha 187
Pseudomaseus 116
Pseudonomaretus 45, 268
Pseudoperyphus 87
Pseudopsis 28
Pseudoscutopterus 230
Pseudotrizenu 121, 129, 302

Psoa 28
Psydruz 74, 280
Pterostichus 7, 22, 24, 27, 105, 258,
294, 296, 298., 300

Ptinus 26, 27, 29

Punctagonum 134, 144, 308

Quedius 26, 28
Rantus 230,231, 326
Rembus 147, 310
Rhadine 135, 145, 310
Rhantus 231
Rhinoncus 29

Rhizopertha 25, 28
Physodeo 243, 326
Scaphinotus 45, 266, 268
Schizogenius 65, 68, 278
Scobricia 28
Scolytus 28
Scutopterus 230
Sericoda 134, 139, 306
Sitophulus 25, 26, 32
Sitona 26, 28, 32
Somotrichus 25, 28, 150, 153
Sphaericus 28
Sphaeridium 26, 27
Stegobium 26, 32
Stenocantharis 46, 268
Stenocellus 180, 181, 318
Stenolophus 179, 181, 183, 320
Stereocerus 22, 106, 118
Stictanchus 134, 137, 304
Syncalosoma 52

Tachycellus 180, 182
Tachyporus 27
Tachymenis 102, 104, 292
Tachys 28, 77, 102, 104, 292
Tachyta 102, 292
Tachyora 102, 103, 292
Tanaocarabus 50, 272
Tanystola 133, 135, 304
Tapinosthenes 53
Technophulus 151, 156, 312

Tenebrio 25, 26
Tenebroides 25
Thermonectes 234
Trachelonepha 79, 86, 286
Trachypachus 7, 22, 44, 262
Trachypachys 44
Trachyphlozus 28
Trechicus 146, 264
Trechonepha 78, 83, 284

Trechus 22, 27, 75, 184, 264, 320
Trepanedoris 80, 99, 292
Triaena 129
Tribolium 26, 27, 32
Trichelaphrus 63
Trichocellus 179, 318
Trichophya 28
Trigonogenius 26

Triliarthrus 180, 318
Trogoxylon 25, 28
Tychius 27. 32
Typhaea 27

Zacotus 186, 320
Zezea 121, 129, 302, 320
Zuphium 150, 310

Index to Trivial Names
(Pages 1-32 are introductory and pages 257-331 contain plates)
abbreviatoa Hatch (Hydroporus) 213
abbreviatua Mann (Aciliuo) 236, 326
aberti Hatch (Bembidion) 96
abotrusa LeC. (Cymindia) 158
acutangula Chaud. (Blethisa) 62
acutifrona LeC. (Bembidion) 100
addndus Fall (Hydroporua) 212
adatrictus Esch. (Pterostichua) 118,
300

advena LeG. (Harpalua) 168
advena LeC. (Pristodactyla) 131, 302
advena Walti. (Cathartus) 27
aeneicolle LeG. (Bembidion) 96, 290
aeneolum LeC. (Agoruam) 136, 304
aeneolus L.eC. (Dyachirius) 67

aeneacens LeC. (Calosoma) 53
aeneus F, (Harpalua) 167, 316

aeneus Hbat. (Notiophdua) 60
aeneua L. (Malachius) 26
aequale Walk. (Bembidion) 86
aequale Woll. (Trogoxylon) 25, 28
cequalia Hatch (Rantua) 232
aequicornis Cay. (Omua) 36
aeruginosus Aub (Agabua) 217

affine Boield. (Mezium) 28
affinia Aub (Gyrinus) 242. 330
affinis Kby. (Agonum) 142, 306, 308
alfinia Say (Bidesuua) 198, 322
affinia Schr. (Harpalus) 167
afoveolatc Hayw. (Amara) 129
agaaoii Breuning (Gcrabua) 52
agaaaii LeG. (Carabus) 52
agaaaizi VanD. (Carabua) 51
agilia Gray. (Philonthua) 25

agilis LeG. (Rantus) 233
agitabile Cay. (Bembithon) 83
ajax Fall (Agabus) 224
alaakanus Ball. (Dytiacus) 238
alaakanus Fall (Hyctroporus) 214
alaanoguia Minsk and Hatch (Amara)

ancillaris Cay. (Harpalue) 170
ancillus Fall (Agabua) 222
angulatua Harr. (Cychruo) 6
angulatsa Harr. (Scaphinotua) 48, 268
angaliferum LeC. (Bembidion) 100, 292
anguatatusSteph. (Hyponygrus) 27
angusticollia Mann. (Scaphinotua) 46,
268

anguatior Gyll. (Ilybiva) 229
anguatior Hatch (Hydroporsa) 213
anguatua Cay. (Zacotsa) 186, 187
anguatus LeG. (Gynaeua) 28
anguatua LeC. (Paeudoacutopterua) 231
aniaonychua Cr. (Rantus) 231, 233
antennatus Leech (Agabus) 228
anthax Csy. (Pterostichoa) 108
anthobia Villa (Amara) 28, 123
anthracinus LeC. (Badiater) 148
anthracinua Mann. (Agabua) 225
anthrax LeC. (Tachya) 103
anxiva Mann. (Dyliacus) 238
appalachiva Sherm. (H-ydroporaa) 208
appocitua Cay. (Harpalsa) 169
approximatum LeC. (Bembidion) 93
approximatua Fall (Agabus) 222. 224

apricaria Payk. (Amara) 122

aptum LeC. (Bembidion) 82
arachnoidea Cay. (Agomam) 136
arctica auct. (Miscodera) 161
arctica Mota. (Miacodera) 160, 314

arcticollia Jean. (Trechna) 76, 264,
320

argaa Reitt. (Cartodere) 27

armatua Walk. (Cremastocheilua)
artica Brown (Miacodera) 161

7

aaparagi L. (Crioceria) 26, 32

caaimile Hayw. (Bembidion) 101
aaaimilia Kby. (Dineutsa) 239
aaaimilia Payk. (Geutorrhynchus) 27
atbarae Stehr (Brachinua) 160

aleneanum Cay. (Bembidion) 83
aleneanus Cay. (Agonum) 135
aleneanua Cay. (Aniaodactylua) 174
algidua LeC. (Pteroatichoc) 107, 108,

ater Dej. (Pteroatichua)
aterrimua Dej. (Platidiva) 72. 266, 276
atomarius Er. (Proteinus) 26
atratsa Gray. (Philonthua) 29
ctrichata Minak and Hatch (Amara)

alienua drown (Eurostus) 28
alternana Cay. (Rembus) .147
alternana LeC. (Anadaptus) 176
alternatus Hatch (Dyachiriva) 68

atrichatua Hatch (Harpalua) 170
atricternalia Cr. (Laccophalua) 196
atrolucena Cay. (Bembathon) 83
atrolucena Cay. (Pteroatichua) 117,

129

294, 298

alternatua Hoax (Chlaeniaa) 162
alutaceum Hatch (Bembidion) 98
alutaceua Cay. (Bradycellua) 181, 318
amaroides LeC. (Aniaodactylua) 175
ambiguua Say (Agabus) 221

americana Mann. (Miscodera) 160,
314

americanum Hopp. (Mezium) 28
americanum Dej. (Zaphium) 150, 310
americanum Lap. (Mezium) 27
americanus Dej. (Metabletus) 155, 312
americanus Say (Dineutus) 239
americanna Sharp (Hydaticus) 235
amethyatinus Mann. (Pteroatichus)
110, 294, 298
amoena LeC. (Philophuga) 157
ambensa L.eC. (Di'acoderuo) 178, 318
amplicepa Cay. (Bembidion) 100
amplicollia Mann. (Amara) 127
amputatsa Say (Harpalua) 170
analia LeC. (Dyachirius) 67
ancepa LeC. (Stenolophua) 183
anchomenoidea Rand. (Aganum) 144,

107

130, 302

300

asdax LeG. (Tachya) 104
cudeni Wallia (Agabua) 224
audena Cay. (Omua) 36

audosini Reiche (Omua) 6, 36, 262
auduboni LeG. (Cicindela) 37, 38
audubonii LeC. (Gicindela) 37, 262

aarata Dej. (Amara) 126
auatini auct. (Agabsa) 221
austinii Sharp (Agabua) 221
avida Say (Amara) 122, 260
aaillare LeG. (Bembidsan) 98

axillaria LeC. (Hydroporua) 209
badiipennia Hald. (Bradycellua) 180
baergi Gaiki (Harpalus) 169
baleai Gray (Agonam) 146, 310
baltimorensia Say (Anadaptus) 176

barbarae Gay. (Leba) 152
baailaris Kby. (Harpalus) 171
batychrua Gyll. (Leptacinus) 27
behrenai Roesch. (Scaphmotaa) 49.
266

308

334

behrenai VanD. (Scaphinotua) 49
behrenaii Mann. (Calathaa) 131
belleri Hatch (Agonom) 144, 308
bellisaima Leng (Cicindela) 40. 262
bembidioidea Kby. (Agornam) 140, 306

beyeri VanD. (Pteroatichus) 111. 112
bicanalicepa Cay. (Carebua) 22, 51. 270
bicinctus Storm (Ptinus) 29
bicolor Walk. (Caloaoma) 53
bicolor Walk. (Carcbus) 2
bifarisa Fall (Gyrinaa) 240. 320
bit anus Kby. )Agabua) 228
bifasciatum Mota. (Bembidion) 86. 286
bifossulatum LeC. (Bembidion) 82, 282
bifoveolctus Beckr. (Trachyphlocaa) 28
biguttatua Kby. (Laccophilus) 195
bilineata Gyll. (Aleochara) 28
bilineata Mota. (Lebia) 151, 153
bimaculata Gray. (Aleochara) 26
bimaculatum Eby. (Bembidion) 89. 286
binotatsa F. (Anisodactylus) 27, 173
binotatsa Harr. (Rantas) 232, 326
biplagiatua Dej. (Axinopalpus) 156, 312
bipunctata L. (Adalia) 25, 31
bipuatulata L. (Aleochara) 27
bipuatulatum F. (Sphaeridium) 27
bipuatalatus LeG. (Badiater) 149
biatriatua Hatch (Rantua) 233
bituberoaua Cay. (Elaphrus) 63
bjorkmanae Gray and Hatch (Agonum)
136

bjorkmanae Hatch (Agabus) 227, 324
blanchardiHayw. (Amara) 121. 300,
320

blanditum Cay. (Bembidion) 84
blanditua Cay. (Harpalua) 169
bogemannis Gyll. (Agonum) 139, 306
boletophagum Marsh. (Megasternum)
27

bombycina Germ. (Gtenicera) 6
bonnelli Hatch (Hygrotus) 200
borealis Gay. (Omus) 36

borealis E. Herr. (Gicindela) 39
borealis LeG. (Gymindia) 159
boreellus Gay. (Trichocellus) 180
bowditchi LeG. (Bembidion) 80

brachyderus Jean. (Trechus) 75
breve Mots. (Bembidion) 89
brevipennis Zimm. (Cymindas) 158
brevia Gay. (Nebria) 56
breviaetossa Cay. (Dicheiros) 178
breviatriatum Hayw. (Bembfdion) 88
brodei Gcllerrnann (Hydroporua) 213,
260

browni Wallia (Hydroporsa) 205
brumale Gay. (Bembidion) 83
brunnea Horn (Amara) 127
brunneomarginatum Mann. (Agonum)
136, 302

brunneas Dej. (Pteroatichus) 22. 109,
298

b runneas Steph. (Lyctus) 25, 28
buchanani Hope (Golpodes) 27, 132
bucolacum Gay. (Bembidaon) 85
bacolirus C ay. (Pteroatichua) 109

caelator Gay. (Galosoma) 52
caerulescens auct. (Loricera) 64, 280
caesua Cr. (Pleurophorus) 28
calcaratum LeG. (Glinidism) 244, 326
calidum F. (Galoaoma) 52
californica Gay. (Tachya) 103, 320
californica Dej. (Amara) 127. 320

Index
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californicum Dej. (Agonum) 137, 304
californicus Dej. (Anisodactyles) 174
californicus Dej. (Pterostichus) 107
californicus Each. (Omus) 36, 262
californicus LeG. (Bradycellus) 183
californicus Mann. (Elaphruo) 63
californicus Mots. (Pletidius) 72
californicus Mots. (Trechus) 32, 75,

complanatus Dej. (Lacmostenus) 26,
132, 302
complanulum auct. (Bembidion) 85
cornplanulum Mann. (Benobidion) 22,
84

computates Venables (Harpalus) 170
concinnum Csy. (Calosoma) 54

concinnum Csy. (Omophron) 69
concinnum Gibson (Omophron) 69
caliginoses F. (Harpuluo)24, 167, 272 concinnus Csy. (Calosoma) 53
364, 320

callosus LeG. (Peltodytea) 189, 322
canadenois Fall (Agabus) 223, 224
canadensis Wallis (Heliplus) 192
canadicus Roesch. (Carabus) 52
cancellatum Esch. (Calosoma) 53

concinnus Gray. (Philonthos) 27
concolor auct. (Bembidion) 88

canonica Coy.

confinis Gyll. (Agabos) 223
confinio LeG. (Gyrinus) 240, 330
conflate LeC. (Amara) 124
conformis Fall (Bradycellus) 181, 318
conformis Jean. (Trcchus) 76
confesaLeC. (Amara) 124

(Lebia) 152

capillaricornis Gray. (Habrocerus) 28
carbo Gray and Hatch (Agonum) 143
carbo LeG. (Agonuc) 142
carbonates LeG. (Harpalus) 168
carinula Chaud. (Bembidion) 81

carteri Leech (Haliplua) 193
carthagena Gej. (Cicindela) 42, 262
cares LeG. (Acepalpes) 185
cascadiensis Hatch (Harpalus) 167, 316
caseyi Lent (Bembidion) 98
castanea Csy. (Pseudomorpha) 187
caataneum Hbst. (Tribolium) 32
caotaneus Dej. (Pterostichso) 22, 110,
294, 298

castanipes Me'n. (Pterostichus) 110
castor F. (Rhinoncus) 29
castoris Rits. (Platypoyllus) 31

concolor Kby. (Bembidion) 87

concurrens Csy. (Agonum) 136
confertes LeC. (Agabos) 217, 226

confusor Clark (Scaphicotus) 47
confuaem Duv. (Tribolium) 27, 32
confssus Coy.
confuses LeC.
confuous LeC.
congener Coy.

(Scaphinotus) 47
(Anioodactylus) 174
(Calathes) 131
(Scaphinotus) 48

congener Payk. (Agubus) 222
congreus LeC. (Hydroporus) 213,
324

conjuncta Walk. (Eleodes) 7
conjunctes Say (Stcnolophus) 184
connivens LeC. (Bembidion) 99
cataocopiurn Say (Hydroporuo) 211
conoideus Cr. Laccornis) 215
caudicalis Say (Pterostichas) 106, 117, conoideus LeC. (Laccurc o) 215, 266
296
consanguineum Hayw. (Bembidion)
cautum LeG. (Bembidion) 100
90
cactus Dej. (Harpales) 168, 316
consimilio LeC. (Hydroporos) 203
celax Coy. (Harpalua) 169
consimilis Mots. (Rantus) 2.33
celox Coy. (Harpalus) 169
consobrinus LeC. (Anisodactylus)
cephalotes Gray. (Philonthuo) .28
174
chalceum Dej. (Bembidion) 87, 286
consobrines LeC. (Dyschirius) 67
chalybaeos auct. (Treches) 76
conaubrines LeC. (Gyrines) 241, 330
chalybaees Dej. (Treches) 22, 75,
consperoum Chaud. (Bembidion) 94
264. 320
constricteo Coy. (Apristuo) 154, 312
chambcrlaini Knasa (Cicindela) 40
contractes Eoch. )Metrrns) 65, 280
characturn Hatch (Agonum) 135, 304
contractus LeC. (Pterostichus) 110,
chetcoens sp. n. (Bembidion) 88
298
chrysomelina Er. (Amphicyrta) 6
concitatem Coy. (Benobidion) 93
chrysomelinus L. (Tachypores) 27
convergens Csy. (Amara) lZ3
cimmarrona LeG. (Cicindela) 38
conversator Walk. (Necrophorus) 7
cinctipennis LeG. (Gicindela) 42
convexa Aub (Desmopachria) 197,
cinereus auct. (Graphoderus) 236
322
cingulatus Mann. (Bryoclsaris) 25
c onvexulem 1-layw. (Bembidion) 94,
circemcinctua Ahr. (Dytiscua) 238,
290
328
cordates LeC. (Agabuo) 228
clairvillei Kby. (Elaphrua) 63, 278
cordicollis LeG. (Brodycelles) 182,
clavatea LeG. (Agabus) 228
318
coelebs Hayw. (Amara) 125
cordieri Aub (Dytiscus) 238
cognates Gyll. (Teichocellus) 179,
cordifer Notm. (Hsrpalos) 172, 316
318
cornix Coy. (Bembidion) 96
collario Coy. (Tachys) 103
cornutus F. (Gnathocerus) 25
collaris Hbst. (Clivina) 66, 244
corvallis Coy. (Ncbria) 58
collario LeG. (Endeodes) 30
corvallis Fall (Hydroporus) 204
colligatus Walk. (Pterootiches) 118
corvines Dej. (Pterusbchus) 24, 117,
colonL. (Omosita) 27, 31
296
coloradense Hayw. (Bembidion) 93
corvum LeC. (Agonum) 142
coloradensis Schaef, (Trechus) 76.
corvus LeC. (Ptrrsotichuo) 115
264, 320
couleensis Hatch (Harpalus) 171
colembiana Csy. (Amara) 126
craosicollis Keen (Dtocoderus) 178
colembiana Coy. (Cicindela) 41, 262
crassicornis Coy. (Bembidion) 101
colembiana Csy. (Neb.ria) 56
cressi cornis VanD. (Nebria) 22, 56,
colembiana VanD. (Nebria) 59
274
colembianus Brown (Hygrotss) 200
craosuleo Fall (Hydroporus) 213
colembianeo Cay. (Harpales) 168
crassuo LeG, (Promecognathuo) 65
columhianes Csy. (Scaphinotuo) 47
craterenois Hatch (Pterostichuo) 109,
columhianes Felt (Hydroporus) 206
298
colambica Coy. (Blethisa) 62
crenicollis LeG. (Ptersstickuo) 111,
colemhica Hatch (Cicindela) 39
294, 298
colambicum Csy. (Agonem) 143
crenulstum F. Sahlb. (Bembidion) 84
columbiensis Wallis (Haliplus) 193
creotonensis Brown (Chlaenius( 161
commenis Walk. (Amara) 123
cribrariuo LeC. (Haliplus( 191
compertus Brown (Hydroporus) 204
cribricollis Dej. (Cymindis) 158

crtstatus Harr. (Cychruo) 6

criotatuo Hare. (Scaphinotus) 48

croceicollio Mn. (Tecnophilus)

156,

312

crotchi Zaitz. (Agabuo( 225
cruentatus Gmel. (Philoothos) 27
cocumrris cuct, (Epitrix) 27
cupreolata Pratt and Hatch (Amara)
125

cupreolala Putc. (Amara) 124
cupreolatus Coy. (Harpalos) 170
cupreum auct. (Agonum) 141
cepreum Dcj. (Agonum) 141
cupreum LeG. (Agooum) 141
cupripenne Say (Agonum) 141, 306
copripennio Coy. (Scophinotuo) 47

coroitor LeG. (Pterootichus)
cyanipennis Dej. (Lebia) 152

115

cyaoipenois F. (Philontheo) 27
cyaniprnnis Germ. (Ceutorrkynchuo) 27

cylindricos LeC. (Amara) 121

daurices GebI. (Dytiocus) 238
drbiliceps Coy. (Bembidoon) 94
debiliceps Coy. (Lebia) 153
debilicolle Coy. (Bembidion) 90, 288
drbilio Coy. (Cal050ma) 54
debilio Gray. (Philonthus) 27
decemlineata Say (Lepttnotarsa) 26. 32
decemnotata Say (Cicindrla) 37, 262
decempunctata Eoch. (Loricera) 64
dcceno Say (Agonum) 135
drceptor Coy. (Bembidion) 84

deceptus Fall (Hydroporos) 212
drcipiens Drj. (Bembidioo) 97

decipieno LeG. (Laccophiles( 196, 322
declivio LeG. (Sccbricia) 28
drfixuo Walk. (Harpalus) 168

dejeani Reichr (Omes) frontispiece, 6,
36

dejectum Coy. (Brmbidion) 95
delicatulus Coy. (Gmuo( 36
dentellom Hayw. (Bembidion) 92
dentelluo Fall (Hydroporeo) 206
denticelateo Hatch (Axinopalpus) 156

dcnhgrr Fall (Hygroteo) 201
denses LeG. (Colymbetes) 234
drnyerensio Coy. (Cicindeta) 38
deplanatum LeG. (Agonum) 141
drpreooela Coy. (Cicindela) 22, 42,
262

depresoao LeG, (Pogonioteo) 75

depresses LeG. (Schicogeniuo) 69, 278
depresses Sharp (Hydroporuo) 211
deopectus Sharp (Hydropores) 207
diaparinos Pane. (Alphitobieo) 25, 27
dolatatus Dej. (Dichcireo) 178
dilleyaneo Coy. (Agonem) 137
thmidiatuo Sahlb. (Philonthes) 28
dimorphicus Dart. (Patrobus) 73
direotuo Coy. (Notiophilus) 61
diocoidreo Dej. (Anadaptuo( 175
diocors LeG. (Agsbeo( 217, 227
discors LeG. (Cal050ma( 53
disintegrates Cr. )Agahuo) 220, 324
diopar LeG. (Hygrotos) 199
diopecluo Griddle (Hydroporeo) 207
di osense o Coy. (Agonem) 138
d000imilis B. and H. (Hygrotus) 199
distano Coy. (Omuo( 36
diotinctes Mull. (Aphodtua) 27
distinctuo Wallis (Haliples) 191
thveroa LeG. (Nebrta) 59, 276

divisa LeG. (Lebia) 152
diyisuo Aab (Rantes) 232
dominica F. (Rhizopertha) 25, 28
dorsomacelatso A. Zimm. (Haliples)
191

dubitans LeG. (Bembidioo) 98, 292
duodecimgattata aact. (Cicindela) 41
deodecimgettata Dc).' (Cicindela( 38
duodecimpanclata L. (Grioceris) 28,
32
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fossifrons Esch. (Pwtrobus) 73
foosigerum Dci. (Agonem) 143, 308
214
dyachirinum LeG, (Bembidioc) 83, 282 fossor L. (Aphodius) 29
fossor L. (Clivina) 66, 244, 264
fóveata LeG. (L.oricera) 64
ecarinatea Hatch (Pteroatichus) 109,
foveatus Coy. (Omus) 36
298
foveocollis Each. (Patrobua) 73
echo Cay. (Cicindela) 42, 260
fragilis Coy. (Amara) 126
edaxLeC. (Tachys) 104, 292
fraterculom LeG, (Agonum) 142. 306
edentuluo LeG. (Peltodytes) 189
edwardsi Wallis (Hydroporus) 204
fraterculus LeG. (Ilybius) 230
fraternus Keen (Aciliun) 236
ellorensis Cay. (Cicindela) 37
fraternus LeG. (Harpalos) 172, 316
elegana Pane, (Hydroporos) 211, 260
elegantulus Macn. (Lachnophorua) 146, fredericki Nunen. (Zacotos) 186, 187
frigidulum Coy. (Agonum) 138
310
elevatue F. (Somotrichua) 25, 28, 153 frigidom Kby. (Galosoma) 52
elizabethae Hatch (Bembidion) 99
frischii Rug. (Dermestea) 26
elongates Schaef. (Pterostichus) 113 frontalis Marsh. (Rantus) 232
frosti Hipp. (Elaphres) 63
ephippigerom LeG. (Bembidion) 92
erasumLeC. (Agonum) 137, 304
fuchsi Blais. (Bembidson) 97
fugitano Coy. (Harpaluo) 168
erasom LeG. (Bembidion) 83, 284
erchsonii C. and H. (Agabos) 217,
fulcratus LeC. (Platidiso) 72
fulgida Gibson (Cicindela) 39
227
fulgidus F, (Gyrohypnoa) 28
erooum Mets. (Bembidion) 91, 288
fulgidus F. (Quedius) 28
err000 ay (Agonum) 143, 308
fuliginosus Dej. (Stenolophus) 183
erratica Sturm. (Amara) 22, 125
fulleri Hatch (Scaphinotus) 48
erythropus Dej. (Harpalus) 166
fulleri Horn (Scaphinotus) 47
ery-thropun Hatch (Miacodera) 161
erythrostomus Mann. (Bideous) 198 fulva Scop. (Cantharis) 28
folvilabris Mann. (Harpalua) 169
eschecholtzii Mn. (Nebnia) 58, 274
fumans F. (Brachinus) 160, 314
eureka Fall (Cicindela) 41
funebria Gsy. (Tachyn) 104, 292
evaneacees Coy. (Cymindia) 158
cyanide Csy. (Amara) 126
funebria LeG, (Agosoum) 136
exaratus LeG, (Colymbeten) 234, 326 funereum LeG. (Bembidion) 85
exigoceps Csy. (Bembodroc) 90
fur L. (Ptinus) 27
cxlineae Minck and Hatch (Amara) 22. forcataLeC, (Lebia) 153. 312
furvicolua Coy. (Harpalus) 171
127, 300
fuocipennis Mann. (Philonthus) 26
explanatula Coy. (Amara) 128
fuacipennis Scheum (Hydroporus) 208
explanatus LeG. (Cybinter) 239, 328
fuscipes Goeze (Calathus) 27. 131
exposita Coy. (Amara) 128
fusicrom Hayw. (Bembidion) 91
exponitus Fall (Hydroporos) 211
fusi-crus Mota. (Bembidion) 91, 288
extensa Csy. (Amara) 128, 129
fusaipea Larader (Galathus) 131
extensus Walk. (Harpolue) 171
externum Say (Calosoma) 54
gebleri Dej. (Nebria) 22, 57; 274
gebleri GebI. (Bembidion) 86
facilis Coy. (Dicheirun) 177
gelidun Fall (Agabus) 226
fallax LeC. (Amara) 123
gemellom LeC. (Ag000m) 145
fallax Roench. (Scaphinotue) 47
gemma Coy. (Omophron) 69
falli Hayw. (Tachys) 102, 292
falli Guig. (Agabus) 220
gener Csy. (Discoderos) 178
gibbaLeC. (Amara) 128
lalti A, Zimm. (Agabus) 220
falsificun Brown (Hydroporus) 204
gibboides Boield. (Sphaericun) 28
faloum Blaisd. (Bembidion) 86, 286
gibbaii LeC. (Buprestas) 7
familierie Dolt. (Amara) 26, 123
gibbsii LeC. (Trachypachus) 7, 44,
farcta LeG, (Amara) 125
262
glabrata Minsk and Hatch (Amara) 129
farrarae Hatch (Bembidion) 22, 84
236
fasciaticollis auci. (Graphoderus)
glabratus aoct. (Microlestes) 155
glabrellus Mom. (Agabinus) 216, 280
faacicollis Harr. (Graphoderen) 236
fasciculatus DeG. (Araecerus) 26
glabriusrulus Aub (Hydroporuo) 209
fasciventrin Say (Dytiscuo) 237
glauca Germ. (Ctenicera) 6
lasciventris Stare Smith (DyGocus) 237 globulifer Geoffr. (Ocypus) 27
fenderi Hatch (Cembidion) 90, 91, 288 globulus Sol, (Trigonogemuo) 26
govenensin Cay. (Amara) 126
fenderi Hatch (Bradycellun) 180
fenyesi Hatch (Pterostichus) 112
govanica Gsy. (Cymondos) 159
(Calosoma)
54
govanicom Cay. (Bembodion) 89
fernquisti Cock.
gracilior LeC. (Pterontichus) 110
ferrugineum F. (Tribolium) 27
ferrugi0050m Dej. (Agorum) 138
gracilio Coy. (Dicheirus) 177
ferruginosun Macn, (Leistun) 22. 60. gracilia Ghen. (Scaphonotus) 47
gracilia Rob. (Haliplus) 192
276
grahami Hatch (Bembithon) 81
fidele Coy. (Agonum) 142
fidelis Coy. (Stenolophun) 183, 320
graminea Schp. (Gicindele) 37
22,
72,
266
granarius L. (Aphodiun) 26
filicornia C sy. (Platidiun)
filum Aub (Cartodere) 28
granarius L. (Sitophilua) 25. 32
granulatus L. (Carabos) 26, 51, 270
fimetarios L.. (Aphodoua) 26
flavescens Marsh. (Sitona) 26
grapei auct. (Bembodoon) 88
flavicauda Say (Tachys) 104, 292
graph Gyll. (Bembidion) 88
flavicollis Storm (Haliplos) 190
gruti050m Cay. (Bembothon) 85
grati000m Mann, (Ag000m) 145, 308
flavipes LeC. (Stenolophus) 184
flavogriseus Cr. (Rantus) 232
gravida LeG, (Cocondela) 39
Ilebile Coy. (Bembidion) 85, 284
gregale Coy. (Bembidion) 98, 292
grisripenni s Keen (Agabus) 221
floralis Payk. (Hapalaraea) 26
griaripennia LeG. (Agabus) 221, 266
formalis Csy. (Nebria) 58
griseostriatus DeG. (Hydroporuo) 211
formosa Say (Cicindcla) 40
gr05005 Say (Euryderua) 165, 260
forGo LeG. (Hydroporos) 205
duodecimpunctatuo LeC. (Hydroporos)

gulosum Gay. (Bembidion) 92
gottula LeG. (Lebia) 153
guttulata LeG. (Lebia) 153
haematopus Dci. (Pterostochuo) 22,
118

haemorrhagica LeG. (Cicondela) 42,
262

hamatus LeG. (Rhysodes) 243, 326
hardyi LeG. (Agonum) 141
harpalinoo Each. (Chlaenoua) 161, 314
horrisi Griddle (Anisodactylus) 174
harrisi Sharp (Dytiscua) 238
harrisi 580cc Smith (Agonum) 142

harriaii Kby. (Dytiocus) 238, 328
harrioii LeG. (Anioodactyluo) 174
haruspex Coy. (Bembidion) 85
hatchi Wallis (Dytiscuo) 237, 328
hemphillii Horn (Gychruo) 49
henahawi Hayw. (Bembidion) 97, 290
herbivaguo Say (Harpalus) 169
herculaneua Mann. (Pgerostichus)
107, 294, 298
heoperia Coy. (Amara) 123
hesperium Coy. (Bembidoon) 82
hesperum Fall (Bembidion) 82, 282
hilleri Reitt. (Eurostua) 28
hippioleyi Coy. (Nebria) 58
hirtellua LeG, (Hydroporus) 207
hirtellus Storm (Ptinua) 26
hirticollis Say (Cicindela) 39, 262
hispidulus F. (Sitona( 26, 32
holmbergi Mets. (Trachypachus) 22,
44, 262

hololeucos Fald. (Niptus) 28
hoppingi Leech (Gyrinus) 241
hoppingi Wallis (Haliplun) 190
hoppingi Wallia (Ranius) 231
horiconenois Leng (Cicindela) 39

hornu Cr. (Brychiuo( 194, 322
hortense Hatch (Hydroporos) 214

hudoonica LeG, (Nebrix) 55. 262
homeralio Aob (Hydroporua) 209
humidulus VanD. (pterootichuo) 114,
296, 298
hydropicua asct. (Hygrotos) 202
hypomelaa Mann. (Agaboa) 217, 218
hyslopi Coy. (Agonum) 143

idahoae Gaiki (Pteroatichus) 113
idahoana Cay. (Amara) 127
idahoanos Coy. (Pterostichus) 112
idahoenaia Hatch (Anadaptus) 177
idahoenaia Hatch (Pteroatichuo( 112
idahoensis Webb (Scaphusotoa) 45
illex Gay. (Bembidion) 85

imitator Gsy. (Bembidion) 94
imitator Clark (Bembidion) 93
imitatrix Horn (Amara) 126

immaculatus Hatch (Rantus) 232
immaculicollia Barr. (Haloplus( 190,
322

immacul050m Hatch (Bembithon( 89
imperfecta LeG, (Gicindela) 42, 262
imperttum Gay. (Bembodoon) 93
impium Gay. (Bembidioa) 84
impreasicollis Dej. (Rembos) 147,
310

impressopuncta105 Schall. (Hygrotus)
000, 201, 260
imponctata Say (Pristodactyla( 132
imponcticollis Say (Amara) 123, 300
macqualm Horn (Golymbetea) 234
isacquale Say (Bembothon) 81, 282

inanis Horn (Pteroatichuo( 22, 113

inrertom Mets. (Bembodoon) 22, 84,
284

incidena Coy. (Dicheiros( 177
inconapicous Fall (Lacoophiluo( 195
incrementom LeG, (Bembidson) 92,
288

incultus Gay. (Stenolophoo) 183
incurvos Say (Tachys) 104
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indigena Coy. (Calosorna) 52
indistinctum Dej. (Bembidion) 94
inepta LeG. (Amara) 125
ineptua Coy. (Agonum) 137

inermia Mota. (Trachypachua) 44
infernalie Hatch (Pterostichus) 112
infuscatus Aub (Agabus) 223
inacatos Sharp (Hygrotus) 200, 201
ingratan Dej. (Calathus) 131
innatus Cay. (Pteroatichas) 109
irmocusa LeC. (Harpalua) 169
inopinus Csy. (Pterostichus) 112
inornata Say (Tachyn) 103
i550riptus Cr. (Agabus) 223, 224
inaignis Dej. (Amara) 123
insignia Mann. (Miocodera) 160, 314
insolena LeC. (Amphizoa) 194, 280
inaopitans Cay. )Bembidion) 88
inaueta Cay. (Agonum) 142
inaularis Cay. (Scaphinotus) 47
insslatum LeC. (Bembidion) 94, 290
insulina Cay (Agonum) 139
intermedia VasrD. (Nebria) 55, 56
intermedium auct. (Bembidion) 94
intermedius Fall (Hygrotua) 202
intermediva Kby. (Elaphrua) 63
interpsnctatua Kby. (Aninodactylua)
174

interruptua Horn (Chlaenius) 162, 314
interoecton Cr. (Agabun) 218
interatitialin auct. (Amara) 126
irideacena LeC. (Bembidiosr) 83, 284
irregulare Walk. (Calonoma) 52
irruptua Csy. (Agonum) 137

lapelnyi Guppy (Carabua) 51
laqueatum LeG. (Calosoma) 53

lardariva L. (j7ermeotea) Z5, 26
larvale LeG. (Agorrum) 146
lascivun Cay. (Agonurrr) 138

lascivus Cay. (Harpalus) 169
lateralia Coy. (Trichocellua) 180
laticollis LeG. (Amara) 121
laticollia LeG. (Apristua) 154, 312
latilimbua Fall (Gyrinus) 240, 330
latior Kby. (Amara) 122, 300, 320
latissima CrC. (Deomopachria) 197
lativaculoidrs Hatch (Acilius) 236

latro F. (Piinus) 29

laurentii Schp. (Cicindelo) 40
lauta Cay. (Ciciudela) 37
lawrencei op. n. (Ornophroa) 69
leachi Leech (Bid essus) 198
lecontei Cay. (Harpalus) 172
lecontei Chaud. (Agonoderus) 186, 320
lecontei Cr. (Agabus) 220
lecontei Cr. (Elaphrus) 63, 278
lecontei Csiki (Amara) 125
lecontei Coiki (Calosoma) 54
lecosatei Dej. (Galerita) 149
lecontei Matth. (Amphizoa) 195
lecontei VanD. (Amphiroa) 194
leconteianua Luto. (Pteroatichua) 118,
300

leechi Wallia (Hcliplua) 193, 322
lengi W. Horn (Cicindelc) 40
lengi Rob. (Peltodytes) 189
lenia Mann. (Priatodactyla) 131

leptapsis LeC. (Agabus) 225
leucaapa Germ. (Ctenicera) 6
leoconcelis Chevr. (Chlaeniuo) 163
levicepa Cay. (Amara) 1Z5
leydeni Coy. (Amara) 124
296
liberus Say (Graphoderua) 237
j ohnaoni VanD. (Scaphinatus) 48
limbalis Kby. (Cicindela) 38
josephi Matth. )Amphizoa) 194
limbalia Rio8. (Ciciudela) 37
josephinum Cay. (Bembidion) 82
limbalis LeG. )Stenolophuo) t84, 320
limbatuo Say (Carabus) 51
keechelus Hatch (Bererbidion) 83
linearis Coy. (tVlicroleoteo) 155
keeni Coy. (Amara) 123
linearia Goeze (Lyctua) 25, 27
keeni Cay. (Bembidion) 101
linearia 01. (Megalisruo) 27
kensienais Fall (Agabua) 225
lineata L. (Agriotes) 28
kincaidi B'dssn. (Nebria) 59
lineata L. (Sitona) 25
kincaidi Hatch (Bembidion) 86
lineelus Gyll. (Hygrotuo) 200, 201, 260
kincaidi Hatch (Hydroporua) 218
lineolaF. (Agonoderus) 186
kincaidi Minsk and Hatch (Amara) 129 lithophiluo Say (Brachylobus) 316
kincaidi Schw. (Nebria) 22, 59, 276
litigioaua Fall (Schirogenius) 69
kirbyi Coy. (Cymindia) 158
littoralis auct, (Amara) 123
kirbyi LeC. (Cicindela) 39
littorale aucl. (Bembidion) 81
klamathenaia Cay. (Cal000mu) 54
livida LeG. (Nebria) 59
kupriano.i Mann. (Bembidion) 85, 284 lonilabria Harvey (Ciciudela) 40
longicollis C sy. (Pterostichua) 112
labradorica Coy. (Nebria) 22. 55, 274 longicornis Cay. (Bembidion) 101
labradorica Hatch (Nebria) 56
lorogicornia Say (Patrcbus) 24, 73, 276
labradorica Carl and Hardy (Nebria)
longicornia Steph. (Philonthuo) 28
56
longilabris Say (Cicierdela) 37, 40, 262
lacunarurn Zimm. (Bembidiosr) 88, 286 longipes Cay. (Scaphinotus) 47
lacuatre LeC. (Bembidion) 81
longipea Hatch (Rantus) 231
lacuatrina Cay. (Amara) 123
loagipes Sharp (Raatua) 232
lacuotrio LeC. (Amara) 121
longitarnin Coy. (Stenolophus) 184
laetulos LeC. (Pterootichrss) 115
longivavulus G. and H. (HydropOrus)
larvifasciatso Horn (Dyochirius) 67,
207
278
longulaLeC. (Amara) 129, 302
larvigatus LeC. (Elaphruo) 63
longulum LeC. (Bembidion) 87
laevilatua Not. (Pteroatichua) 114
longulos LeG. (Colymbetea) 234
laevipennia Kby. (Amara) 125
longulua LeG. (Coptotomua) 231, 326
isevis Kby. (Hydroporus) 214
longulus LeC. (Haliplus) 190, 322
laevissimus Dej. (Promecognathua) 65, lorquini Chaud. (Bembidiun) 82, 282
jacobina Hayw. (Amara) 121
jejunum LeC. (Agonum) 145, 310
johnaoniUlke (Pterostichua) 7, 114,

280

lampros Hbst. (Bembidioss) 28. 83
lame Msr. (Pterostichua) 107, 294
lanei Gray (Agonum)

146. 310

tenet Hatch (Anilloferonia) 119, 300
boot Hatch (Notiophilus) 61
lanei VanD. (Pterootichua) 113
lanellum Gray (Agonum) 144
lanuginosa Gray. (Aleochara) 27
lapathi L. (Cryptorhynchuo) 27

lucidum auct. (Bembidjoor) 90
lucidus LeG. (Harpalua) 171
luciduo LeG. (Microleatea) 155

luctuoaus Dej. )Pteroatichuo) 24, 116,
296

lucublandus Say (Pterootichua) 24,
116, 296

luczotii auct. (Fterostichua) 118
lugens LeG. (Agabua) 218
lugeno LeG. (Gyrinus) 242, 330

lugubre LeG. (Gal000ma) 54
lumodiventris Griddle (Hygroius) 200
luncloaga Schp. (Cicindela) 42
lunctum F. (Sphaeridiom) 27
luotrans suet. (Ptercstichus) 117
luotrano Coy. (Harpaluo) 171
luotrans LeG. (Pterootichua) 117, 300
luteola Mdli. (Galcrucrlla) 26
lutescena LeG. (Hygeotuo) 199,200
lutosus auct. (Agabua) 221
lutosus LeG. (Agabus) 220, Z66
iciulentum LeG, (Agosurrr) 145, 308

luxatum auct. (Calosoma) 54
luxatum Say (Ccl000ma) 54

maculatus DeG. (Dermestes) 28
maculicolle Dej. (Agonum) 140, 306
macoliventris Hatch (Gyrinus) 241
macoliventris LeG. (Gyrinuo) 241, 330
maculoouo Walk. (Laccophilus)

196

madeso Charp. (Tnibolium) 26
macunder Fisch. (Carabus) 22, 50
mcrklini Hayw. (Bembidion) 85
maikini Hatch (Hydroporuo) 205
mclkiui sp. n. (Anilloferonia) 119
malkini VanD. (Scaphiootus) 49, 266
manitobecoto Wallio (Graphoderus) 236
masnerheimi Bali. (Hydroporus) 209,
324

mannerheimli Finch. (Nebria) 58, 274
mannerhetmi LeG. (Bembidion) 91
manni Wick. (Scaphinotuc) 46, 268
marginale Coy. )Cal000ma) 54
marginata Coy. (Gymisdis) 158
marginatus Fisch. (Cychruo) 6
marginatuo Fiach. (Scaphinotuo) 47
mcrginatuo Payk. (Ceutcrrhynchua) 27
enarginicollis LeG. (Dytiocus) 238, 328
maritirosus yanG. (Scaphinotus) 48, 49
marmoratus Hope (Thermosectus) Z34
rnasculisrus Cr. (Hytrotus) 30. 198, 202,
324

rnathiasi Hatch (Hydroporua) 211
matthewai auct. (Zccotuo) 186
matthewaii LeG. (Zacotas) 186, 320

mauritanicus L. (Tenebrojdes) 25
maurum Mats. (Agonum) 136
meanyi VanD. (Nebria) 22, 57, 274
mediuo Harr. (Brachinus) 160
meiaeoa op. a. (Lkbta) 152
melanaria Hatch (Nebria) 57

melanarium Clark (Agonurn) 142
mnlcoariurn Dej. (Agonum) 142, 306
melanariva Iii. )Pterootichuc) 116
melanogaotrica Dej. (Amara) 121
mercator Fauv. (Oryzaephilus) 27
meridianus L. (Acupalpus) 27, 185,
320

merkeli Hero (Scaphinotua) 45
meoorneiinuo Marsh. (Quediva) 26
metcllescens LeG. (Agonum) 142
metallica Ficch. (Nebria) 57, Z74
metiakatlae Coy. (Pterootichua( 111
metuens Coy. (Agonum) 137
mexicanum Horn (Bembidjon) 89
micasa Not. (Bembidion) 89
micrcpterao Daft. (Calathuo( 131
micropteruo Gray (Calathus) 131
microreticulatum Hatch (Bembidion)
100

microrticulatua Hatch (Bideoouo) 198
microtuberculatus Hatch (Gyrinus)
241

mimuo Leech (Agabuo) 221

minqtus F. (Gyrinsa) 242
minutus Harr. (Brachisrus) 160
minutua F. (Gyrinua) 242, 330
mixtum LeC. (Bembidion) 91
mobile Cay. (Bembidion) 92
modeotus Sharp (Hydaticus) 235, 326
modulatum Coy. (Bembidion) 90
moereno Gytl. (Aleochars) 26
moeata LeG. (Lebia) 152
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Index
moesta LeC. (Nebria) 58
molestum LeC. (Agornm) 142
molitor L. (Tenebrio) 26
moniliatum LeG. (Calosoma) 53
montana LeG. (Cicindela) 40
montanicus Csy. (Carabus) 51
montanus LeC. (Dyschirius) 68
montanus LeG. (Harpalus) 169
monticolum Cay. (Calonoma) 54
montuosus Csiki (Harpalus) 169
mormon Hayw. (Brmbidion) 95
moroaus auct. (Agabus) 2ZZ
morosus LeC. (Agabos) Z22
morulum LeC. (Bembithon) 95
mullen Hbat. (Agonum) 141
multipunctatum Gray. (Lobratinum)
murculinus Griddle (Hygrotus) 202
muaculus Say Amars) 12
mutatum auct. (Beenbidion) 98
mutatum G. and H. (Bembidion) 98
mutua Say (Ptcrostichua) 117

oblongulua Fall (Agabua) 219, 265
oblongus Aub (Hydroporus) 208
oblongus auct. (Agonum) 138
oblongua Csy. (Harpalua) 171
oblongus Sharp (Laccornis) 215
obacurellum Mota. (Bembidion) 91,
288

obacurellus LeG. (Bideassa) 198
obacureplagiatus Fall (Hygrotus) 199,
200

27

nanaLeC. (Tachys) 103

nebraskense LeC. (Bembidion) 89, 286
nebulosua Chaud. (Tachya) 103. 292
nectria Leech (Agabus) 222
neglectus Hatch (Bradycellus) 181
nemoralia MUll. (Carabus) 26, 31, 51.
270

neacium Cay. (Bembidion) 84
nevadense hIke (Bembidion) 89
nigellua Mann. (Hydroporus) 208
niger Rand. (Chlaeniva) 162, 314
nigerrima Cay. (Cicindela) 38
nigerrima Leng (Cicindela) 37
nigerrimoides Hatch (Cicindela) 38,

obscuripenne Blaiad. (Bembithon) 89
obscurus auct. (Agonurn) 138
obacurua L. (Agriotea) 28
obecurua L. (Tenebrio) Z5, 26
obscurus Marsh. (Hylaatinus) 26, 32
obaoleta Nordrn. (Lithocharia) 28
ohaoletum Say (Caloaoma) 52. 272
ohaoletua Say (Agonum) 139
obtectua Say (Acanthoscelidea) 26
obtuaa LeG. (Nebnia) 59. 276
obtuaa LeG. (Remhua) 148
obtusangulum LeG. (Bemhthon) 96,
290

obtusioidea Jean. (Trechua) 77
obtuaus Er. (Trechua) 27, 77, 264
obtusus LeC. (Badiater) 148, 318
occidentalis Dej. (Pteroatichua) 115
occidentalia Horn (Graphoderna) Z36
occidentalia Sharp (Hydroporus) 208
ochracea Gray. (Lithocharia) 28
olympiae yanG. (Scaphinotus) 46
olympics Cay. (Amara) 125
olympics Dan. (Gehringia) 44, 264.
266

ontarionia Fall (Agabus) Z24
oodiformis Cay. (Amara) 123
oolibuckii Kby. (Dytiacua) 238, 328
nigreacens Fall (Hygrotua) 199, 200
opacicollia Cay. (Scaphinotua) 47
nigriceps Dej. (Perigona) 28, 147, 264 opacus Géh. (Galosoma) 54
nigricepa LeG. (Agonum) 139, 306
opacua Sahlb. (Gyninua) 241. 330
nignicollia LeG. (Tecnophilua) 156
oppositua Csy. (Harpalua) 169, 171
nigrinus Dej. (Bradycellus) 181
oregona Csy. (Nebria) 58
nigninus Mann. (Microlestea) 155, 312 oregona Fall (Clivina) 66
nigripennia Roeach. (Scaphnotua) 46
oregona Hatch (Remhua) 148
oregonaLeG. (Amara) 122
nignipes Fender and Hatch (Penigona)
262

147

nigrspea Kby. (Bemhidion) 93
nigniroatria F. (Phytonomus) 25,
26, 32
nigrita Dej. (Aniaodactylus) 174, 318
nigroaeneua Er. (Agabus) 227
nigrocaeruleus VanD. (Pteroshchus)
111. 294. 298
nigrocoeruleum Hayvi. (Bernbidion) 85
nigroidea Hatch (Cicindela) 42, 262
nigropicea.a Gay. (Leiatua) 60
nimius Cay. (Harpalua) 172
rntens LeG. (Bembidion) 88
nitena LeG. (Notiophilua) 61
nitidulus Gray. (Oxytelua) 26
nitidum suet. (Bembidion) 82
nitidum Kby. (Pteroaticlaus) 118
nitidus Dej. (Bradycellus) 182, 320
nivalis Horn (Anadaptus) 175, 318
notabilia LrC. (Hydroporua) 206
notatua F. (Rantus) 232
novellus Gay. (Pteroatichua) 111

nubiiollis Gaj. (Bradycellus) 182
nuchicornis L. (Onthophagua) 28
obeaa Say(Amara) 128. 302, 328

obeaulua LeG. (Harpalua) 171
obesus LeG. (Dyschiriva) 68, 278
obeaus LeG. (Hydroporus) 213
obliqus Britain (Cicindela) 39
obliqus Cay. (Amara) 123
obliquata Kby. (Ciinde1a) 39
obliquulum LeG. (Beenbidion) 82, 282
obliquulua Csy. (Agonoderua) 186
oblitua LeG. (Harpalus) 17Z
obliviosum Gay. (Bembidion) 84, 284
oblongiformis Csy. (Amara) 125
oblongulossa auct. (Bembsdion) 101

oregonaLeC. (Cicindela) 22, 38, 41,
260, 262

oregonella Cay. (Cicindela) 41
oregonense sp. n. (Bemhidion) 98
oregonensia Csy. (Harpalus) 168
oregonensis Csy. (Omua) 36
oregonensis Cr. (Aciliva) 236
oregonensis Fletcher (Garabus) 51
oregonensis Hatch (Trechua) 76, 320
oregonenaia LeG. (Carabua) 52, 270
oregonenais LeG. (Blethsaa) 62, 278
oregonia Gsiki (Pteroatschus) 112
oregonum Cay. (Bembithon) 97
oregonus Csy. (Anisodactylua) 174
oregonua Cay. (Scaphinotus) 47
oregonua Cay. (Trachypachus) 44
oregonua Fall (Hygrotua) 200
oregonua LeC. (Pterostichus) 118
oregonus Leech (Carabus) 52
orinomum LeC. (pteroatichus) 118
ornata Walk. (Ancylochara) 7
ornaiellua Fall (Bideasus) 197
oryzae L. (Sitophilus) 26, 32
oalari Leng (Cicindels) 41, 262
oaculana Gay. (Bembsdion) 83
oaculana Gay. (Pteroatichua) 112
ovale Horn (Omophron) 65, 278
ovatua L. (Brachyrhinus) 26 31
ovipenne Mann. (Agonum) 135, 304
oyipennia Mots. (Trrchua) 76. 264
pacifica Brown (Lehia) 153
pacificua Carr (Brychsua) 194
pacificus Fall (Hydroporua) 205
pacificus Leech (L accOrnia) 215, 266
pacificuc VanD. (Pterostichos) 114
pallidissirna Gay. (Nebesa) 58
pallidum Hatch (BembidiOn) 85

pallidua Rob. (Haliplua) 190
pallipea F. (Agonoderus) 186
pallipes Horn (Elaphrua) 64, 278
pallipes Kby. (Amara) 129, 320
palpalia Sharp (Hydrotrupea) 228, 280
paludoaum LeG. (Bembthon) 81
pandurua Leech (Agabus) 218
paniceum L. (Stegobium) 26, 32
panadisi Darl. (Nebrsa) 22, 59, 276
parallelus Hald. (Diacoderus) 178, 318
parowana Wick. (Gicindela) 39, 262
parumpunctatus Gyll, (LeptacsnUa) 28
parvulum Not. (Bembidsan) 84
parvulus Gay. (Omus) 36
paryulua Dej. (Tachya) 28, 103
parvulua Mann. (Dytiacus) 238
parvulus Rob. (Apteraliplus) 193, 322
patruela Dej. (Gicindela) 37
patruele Dci. (Bembdion) 94, 290
patruelia Dej. (Amara) 126
patruelia LeC. (Dyachsnua) 67
patulua Gsy. (Pteroatichua) 114
paugua Fall (Hydroporus) 204
paykulli Er. (Colymbetea) 234
pectoralia LeG. (Gyrinus) 242, 330
pellax Gay. (Galoaoma) 52
pelucidua Boh. (Barypesthea) Z7
pennaylvanicua auct. (Ghlaeniva) 162
pennaylvanicus DeG. (Harpalua) 24,
167, 316
penaylvanicua Say (Chlaensua) Z4, 162,
314

penegrinum Gay. (Bembsdron) 100
penita Gay. (L.ebia) 152
perplexua Sharp (Agabsa) 218
perplexua Sharp (Graphoderua) 236, 326
peraolua Cay. (Harpalus) 168
pervicinua Fall (Hydroponua) 2t7
pervinidia Schp. (Gicsndela) 41
petroaum GebI. (Bembdson) 90
phaeoptenus Kby. (Agabua) 223, 224
phoenicopteeua Germ. (Ampedus) 6
piceolum LeG. (Agonum) 137, 304
piceua Horn (Dromius) 154

piceus LeG. (Paydrua) 74, 280
piceua Mn. (Dicheirus) 177, 318
piceus GI. (Attagenua) 27
picicoene LeG. (Agonum) 144
picipes Aub (Gyninus) 241, 330
picipea auct. (Bembsthon) 88

piciroatnia F. (Tychua) 27, 32

pictum LeG. (Bembsdson) 95
pictuaeatua Horn (Hydroparua) 213
pilatei Claaud. (Tecnophilua) 156

pilicornis F. (Lorscera) 64

pilicornia Gyll. (Tnichophya) 28
pimelioidea Walk. (Galssthenea) 7
pimelioidea Walk. (Galoaoma> 54
pimpinellae F. (Anthrenus) 28
piochandi Rig. (Hydroporua) 211
piperi VanD. (Nebria) 57, 274
piaobiva Leech (Agabua) 219. 266

pisorumL. (Bruchus) 26, 32

pitychroua LeG. (Anadaptua) 176
placaiva Fall (Hydroporus) 203
placidum Say (Agonum) 144, 308
planata VanD. {Amplaizoa) 195
planatum LeG. (Bembidion) 86, 286
planatua Horn (Pogoniates) 75, 282

planets LeG. (Pteroatichua) 108
planicollia LeG. (Lyctua) 25, 28, 32
planifer Cay. (Pteroatichua) 116
planipennia Horn (Cymsntha) 159
planiusculum auct. (Bembithon) 85
planivaculss Fall (Hydroporus) 204

pleuralis Fall (Gyninus) 242, 330
pleuriticus Kby. (Harpslus) 169
plicifer LeG. (Gyninua) 240, 330
plutonica Cay. (Ccsndela) 38
polita LeG. (Amara) 125
politua Fall (Bradycellus) 182
politus L. (Philonthup) 26
poroaus Mats. (Anadapt.ua) 176, 177

Index
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postica Gyll. (Hypera) 26
praecinctum LeC. (Bembidion) 98
pratti Hatch (Axinopalpua) 155
princepa Walk. (Eatraypanas) 7
procerulus Gray. (Neobianius) 27
prociduam Cay. (Bembidion) 93
propinqua Knaus (Cicindela) 38
propinqaumG. and H. (Agonum) 142,
306

protensa Puta. (Amara) 124
protractua LeC. (Pteroatichua) 109,
294, 298

pseadoconfertss Wallia (Agabaa) 217,
226

putetana Cay. (Agonum) 145
pugetana Cay. (Amara) 126
pugetana Cay. (Cicindela) 38. 262
pugetana Csy. (Nebria) 58
pugetanum Cay. (Bembidion) 9.8
pugetasrnm Fall (Bembidion) 81
pugetanus Cay. (Aprietsa) 154

pugetanua Cay. (Pteraatichus) Ill
pugetensia Hatch (Trechus) 76, 320
puichellus LeC. (Agonum) 310
pulchellua LeC. (Badiater) 149
pullmaai Cay. (Amara) 123
pullua Germ. (Ampedua) 6
pumilia Cay. (Pteroatichua) 112. 294
punctata F. (Hypera) 26, 32
punctatissimua LeC. (Elaphrss) 63
punctatoatriatum Say (Bembidion) 81
punctatum DeC. (Anobium) 2.8
punctatua Hatch (Paydrsa) 74
punctatua Keen (Scaphinotna) 47
punctatsa Say (Hygrotua) 202
pnnctellua Ocha (Gyrinua) 240
pmcticollis Chaud. (Aniaodactylua)
173

punctipennia Cay. (Chlaeniva) 162
punctipennia Cay. (Trichacellua) 180
punctalata Gibson (Clivina) 66
punctalata 01. (Cicindela) 41
punctulatsa Aub (Agabua) 219, 266
punctulatsa ap. a. (Acupalpua) 185
purpurans Hauaen (Elaphrua) 64
purpurata LeC. (Nebria) 58
purpurata Say (Callida) 157
purpurea 01. (Cicindela) 37, 38, 262
purpuricollia Rand. (Chlaeniva) 162
pusilla Say (Cicindela) 42, 262.
psaillum LeC. (Agornam) 138, 304
puatuloass Cay. (Cychrua) 49
pygmaeoa Dej. (Nomiva) 74, 264
pygmaeua F. (Lordithan) 25
pyri Peck. (Auiaandrna) 26
quadraticolle Mann. (Bembidion) 93
quadratum LeC. (Aganam) 22, 137,
304

quadricollia auct. (Calathus) 131
quadricollia Gue'r. (Cathartus) 25. 26
quadricollia LeC. (Droniva) 154, 312
4-foasalatum Venables (Bembidion) 85
quadrifoveolatum Mann. (Bembidion)
22, 85

quadrimacsiatua Aub (Ilybiva) 229,
326

quadrimaculatua Horn (Hydroporus)
210. 260
quadripennia Dej. (Brachinsa) 160
quadripunctatum Dej. (Agosaum) 140,
306

qudriaignata Horn (Paoa) 28
quadrulsm LeC. (Bembidion) 87, 286
quenaeli Schonla. (Amara) 128. 302,
320

rai,sieri Hatch (Bembidian) 22. 84
raiojerj Hatch (Hydroporus) 214
raioieri VanD. (Carabua) 22. 51
rapae Gyll. (Ceutorrhynchua) 28
rapax LeC. (Tachys) 103, 292
rapidumLeC. (Bembidion) 94

raptor Storm (Ptinua) 29
rectangula LeG. (Amara) 128
rectangulus Sharp (Philonthus) 26
recticolle LeG. (Bembidion) 87, 284
rcctilatua Cay. (Pteroatichus) 111
rectua LeC. (Agabus) 227
rectus Mots. (Aphodiun) 28
reflexa auct. (Cymindia) 158
reflexus LeC. (Agornm) 310
reflexus LeG. (Badiater) 148
regularis LrC. (Chlaeniva) 163
regularia LeG. (Scaphinotus) 45
relictum Coy. (Bembidion) 98
relictua Horn (Scaphinotus) 45. 268
remittens Coy. (Cicindela) 39, 40
remoteatriata Dej. (Amara) 128
repanda Dej. (Cicindela) 39, 262
reaponsor Cay. (Pteroatichua) 108
richardaoni Kby. (Opisthius) 6Z, 276
rickaeckeri Hoyw. (Gemhidion) 92, 288
rickseckeri LeG. (Gychrua) frontispiece, 49
ripariva Dej. (Pterostichus) 114, 296,
298

ripariva L. (Elaphrua) 63
rivalia Gyll. (Hydroporus) 213
robertai A. Zimm. (Haliplus) 190
robustus Coy. (Cmos) 36
roguensia E. Harr. (Cicindcla) 39
rothi Hatch (Anilloferonia) 120
radio LeC. (Anadaptus) 177
rudis LeC. (Pelophila) 59
rota VanD. (Patroboidea) 72, 264
ruficollia Dej. (Galathuo) 131
ruficollia F. (Neorobia) 28
ruficollis LeG. (Tecnophilon) 156
ruficorne LeC. (Agonum) 145

ruficornis F. (Harpalos) 166
ruficornio L,eC. (Harpalus) 166
ruficrua Kby. (Trichocellus) 180
rsfimanua LeG. (Hacpaluo) 169
rufipes DeG. (Necrobia) 27
rufipes DeC. (Harpalus) 166

rufipes L. (Nitidula) 28

rugiceps Horn (Scaphinotus) 48
rsgirollis LeC. (Agonoderus) 186
rogipenasis Sharp (Golymbetes) 234
rugosostriatus Goeze (Brachyrhinus)
26

rugosua F. (Ooyteloo)
ruguloaua Katz. (Scolytuo) 28
rupicola Kby. (Bensbidios) 90
macanus Say (Elaphrun) 63
roaticum Gay. (Bembidion) 22, 85,
284

csttlinua Coy. (Bessobidion) 92

sahlbergi Finch. )Nrbria) 22, 58, 274
salebratum LeC. (Bembidion) 88
aalinariurci Csy. (Bembidion) 92, 288
salinanius Wallis (Haliplus) 192
aanctaecrucis F. (Anaclaptus) 176
aan-juanenaia Hatch (Amara) 124, 302
aanmarki Sahib. (Hydroporus) 213
aargentorum Malkin and Hatch
(Colpodes) 133
aaaatilia Cay, (Pterostichus) 118
sayi Ball. (Hygmotus) 202, 324
aayi Keen (Gyrinus) 241
acapularia Cay. (Cirindela) 41
acapularis Mann. (Agabus) 225
scarabaeoideo L. (Sphaeridium) 26
scellatua Criddle (Hygmotus) 199
acenicua Cay. (Ptemoatichua) 108
achwarzi VanD. (Nebria) 57
acitula Zimm. (Amara) 129, 302. 320
acitulua LeG. (Pterostichua) 115, 258
acrophularjae auct. (Anthrenus) 28
scrophulaniae L. (Anthrenua) 25
acudderi LeC. (Bembidion) 96
sculptilis auct. (Colymbetes) 234
sculpturatum Mota. (Bembidion) 80,
282

ocuiptutellus A. Zimm. (Agabinus) 216
aculptuu Gray. (Oxytelua) 25
scutellanis LeC. (Pterostichuo) 107
seclusus Coy. (Harpalua) 22. 169
sellatua LeG. (Hygrotus) 199
aemiaureum Fall (Bembidion) 91, 288
semirulcatus Bush (Acilius) 236
semilaeve LeC. (Calosoma) 52
aeminiger LeG. (Colymbetea) 2.34
aeminitidum Kby. (Agonum) 141
semiopacua Each. (Notiophilus) 61
semiopacus Pratt and Hatch (Notiophilua)
61

semipunctatua Each. (Lonicera) 64
semipunctatus Dej. (Harpalus) 167
semipunctatus Kby. (Agabus) 217, 22.0
semipunctatus LeG. (Anisodactylus)
173

semistriatun Say (Notiophulus) 60
nemistriatso Stace Smith (Noiiophilua)
61

semisulcatsa Aub (Aciliva) 236, 326
semioulcatus auct. (Acilius) 236
oemivittatuo Fall (Hygrotus) 202
semota Coy. (Amara) 12.6
neptentrionia auct. (Hydroporus) 213
septentrionia aunt. (Patrobus) 73
oeptentrionia Dej. (Patrobua) 73
neriata op. n. (Cymindis) 158
seriatua auct. (Agabus) 218
aeriatua Say (Agabun) 218
aericano Sharp (Rantua) 232
aericeus Cay. (Pterootichua) 118
sericeus Focal. (Chlaenius) 24, 163,
316

a ericeu a LeC. (Hydroporus) 203

srrrata LeG. (Priacma) 35, 260
serratus auct. (Carabus) 50
nerratus Say (Carabus) frontispiece.
50

aerricnmne F. (Lasioderma) 26
setosa LeG. (Pioanma) 164, 316
setosua Hatch (Pteroatichus) 109
6_guttata auct. (Cicindela) 37
aexpunctatus Mann. (Pterostichua)
118

sharpi Fall (Agabsa) 220
ahulli Hatch (Ptemostichus) 114, 298

sibiricus Cr. (Notiophilus) 60
signatsa Mann. (Hydroporus) 208
oilphoides L. (Cilea) 28
silyeatria Scop. (Oxyomsa) 2.7
aimilaria Fall (Hydropomus) 207
sicnilis Kby. (Ptemootichua) 114, 118
similis LeG. (Aniaodactyluo) 173
simplex LeG. (Bembidion) 85
simulator Fall (Notiophilus) 61
aingulunis L. (Brachyrhinua) 28
sinuatipes Fall (Hydroporua) 206
sinuatum Dej. (Agonum) 135. 304
sinuatus Coy. (Aniaodactylua) 174
ainuosa Coy. )Amara) 127
siticum Coy. (Bembidion) 101

slevini yanG. (Trachypachua) 44
smithi Brown (Agabua) 223, 224
anoqualmie Hatch (Hydroporua) 214
sodalis Cay. (Dicheirus) 177
solidum Cay. (Omophron) 69
aumnulentus Dej. (Harpalus) 169
sordens Kby. (Agonum) 144
apectabile Mann. (Bembidion) 101,
292

specularia Cay. (Trachypachus) 44
speculiaum Gay. (Bembidion) 88
apenceni Leech (Hydroporus) 211
sphodrinuo LeC. (Pterostichus) 105,
112, 296
splendida Henta (Cictndela) 38
spurcaticornia Dej. (Antsojactylua)
173

stagnalia Cr. (Hydaticus) 235
atagninus Leech (Haliplos)

atercorea L. (Typhaea) 27

191

Index
oterope Cay. (Ciciosdela) 41
atevenooni op. n. (Bembidion) 93
atillaguamioh Hatch (Bembidion) 85,

teooia LeG. (Patrobus) 73

tepidum LeC. (Cal000mo) 52, 272

vaniegatum Hayw. (Bembidson) 94
voniolatum LeG. (Agonum) 134. 139,

terminalis Fall (Hydroporus) 205
termitiformis VenD. (Pterootichus)

variolooum Moto. (Bembidion) 94,

otoicuo Csy. (Pterootichuo) 111
strenuss Coy. (Platidiuo) 72
striate VenD. (Amphizoa) 194
striatelluo LeG. (Hydroporso) 212,
280, 324
atriatillus Clemens (Hydroporus) 212
otrietopsnctatus LeG. (Rembus) 147

105, 111, 113
terracense Csy. (Agonum) 142

venus Gray. (Philonthua) 26

otrigatus LeG. (Colymbetes) 234
strigatuo Rob. (Haliplus) 191
strigicollio Clark (Agonum) 139
strigicollis Mann. (Agonum) 139
otrigul0055 Cr. (Agabus) 221
striola Gyll. (Hydroporuo) 210

thompooni Hatch (Dyochirius) 68
thoracicus Coy. (Omus) 36
thoreyi Dej. (Agonum) 145, 308
tigrinum LeC. (Bembidson) 87, 286
timidum LeG. (Bembidion) 97, 290

284

striatum Breun. (Calosoma) 54
otriatiuo op. n. (Cal050ma) 54

strola LeC. (Bembidion) 90, 288
stygicurn LeG. (Agonum) 143
atygicus Cheud. (Patrobso) 73
subaenea auct. (Amara) 127

subaeneum Chaud. (Calosoma) 53
oubaeness Er. (Ilybius) 229
subcordatum LeC. (Agonum) 143
oobdepressa Pratt and Hatch (Amara)
126

subexiguum Coy. (Bembidioo) 93
subgottatuo Rob. (l4aliplus) 192
subinflatum Clark (Bembidion) 90
oublimatuo Hatch (Dytiocus) 238
sublimbatus LeC. (Dytiscus) 238
oubopacus Hopp. (Zacotno) 187
oubplicatuo op. n. (Bideosus) 197
subpubesceno LeC, (Hydroporuo) 206
subpunctatus Hatch (Dysch,rus) 67
oubrotundus Fall (Hydroporus) 214
subsericeum LeC. (Agonum) 136, 141,
306

suboimilis Coy. (Amara) 125
subotrictum LeG, (Bembidson) 90
oubtilis LeC. (Bideoouo) 197
oubtonous LeC. )Hydroporuo) 210
suckleyi LeC. (Ludius) 7
soffosurn Cys. (Agonsm) 141
sulcata Newm, (Pseudopsss) 28
oulcatom LeC. (Bembidion) 99, 294
sulcatus F. (Brachyrhinus) 26
ouperiorio Balf. (Hydroporus) 203
ourinamensio L. (Oryzaephilus) 26, 32
ouspectum Blaisd. (Bembdion) 93
outuralio LeC. (Hygrotos) ZOO

suturalis LeC. (Nebria) 59
outuralio LeC. (Rantus) 232
outurellus Harr. (Rar,tuo) 233
osturellus Wallio (Raotuo) 233
sycophanta L,. (Cal050ma) 54
oylvaticuo Esch. (Notiophilus) 22,
61, 276
sylvosus Say (Carabus) 50, 272
symmetricuo Coy. (Agonsm) 145

tacomae Coy. (Agonum) 22, 139
tacomae Coy. (Bembidion) 82
tacomae Coy. (Omus) 36
tademuo Leech (Hydroporus) 209
taedatus auct. (Carabus) 51, 02

toedatos F. (Carabus) 22 51, 270

taedatus Melander (Carabus) 51
tahoensis Jean. (Trechus) 76
tahomae Coy. (Amara) 128
taraalio LeC, (Pterootichuo) 107
tartareurn Coy. (Bembidion) 87
tartaricuo LeC. (Hydroporus) 205
tatomi Mots. (Carabuo) frontiapiece,
50

tectus Boield. (Ptinuo) 27
tencenti Hatch (Bembidion) 95
tenebroouo LeC. (Hydroporus) 207
tenuicincta Schp. (Cinindela) 40
tenoicollio LrC. (Pseudaptinoo) 149
tenuipeo Coy (Nebria) 58

terracense Coy. (Bembidion) 97
terracensis Coy. (Cicindele) 40
terracenois Gay. (Pterootichus) 110
teatacea VenD. (Anilloferonia) 119
testaceipes Coy. (Nebria) 59
teter F. (Gyrnnetron) 27
tetracarinatuo Block. (Oxyteluo) 28

tolerans Csy. (Bembidioo) 97
torrida Ill. (Amara) 121

tOstuO LeC. (Rantus) 233
.townsendi Csy. (Nebria) 59
tranquebarica Hbst. (Cicindela) 24,
39, 262

transparens GebI. (Bembsdson) 99

transverse Coy. (Nebria) 58
tranoversale Dej. (Beenbsdron) 91,
288

tr anovers ale Hayw. (Bembidson) 91

trechiforme auct. (Berrbidion) 83
trechiforme LeC. (Bembidion) 84
tricolor Dej. (Ch]aenius( 24, 162
tricolor Say (Lebia) 152
tridentatus LeC. (Dyochsruo) 67,
Z78

tnt aria auct. (Nebria) 56
trif aria LeC. (Nebria) 22, 56, 57,
262

tristiculom Gay. (Bembsdion) 81
tristio Aubd (Agebus) 225
triatio Payk. (Hydroporse) 210
truckeenois Cay. (Lebsa) 152
truncatss Memo. (Laccophilso) 196
tuberculatua Harr. (Cychrus)
frontispiece, 6, 49
tuberculo-femoratus Hatch (Pterootichus) 110, 298

tuberis Gent. (Epitrix) 27, 32
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velstinss LeG-, (Scaphinotus) 46
velutinus Mo. (Scaphiosdtus) 46
veo,tralis LeG. (Gyrinus) 241°°
ventricoous Coy. (Horpsluo) .171
verbooci L. (Anthreosus) 26, 32
verouta Coy. (Giciosdela) 40
verotcolon LeG. (Bembidion) 97
veraimilis Brown (Agabuo) 217, 226
veotalia Leng (Cicindela) 41
viator Gay. (Bembidion) 85
vibeff Harvey (Ciciosdela) 39

vibex Horn (Cicindela) 39, 262
vicinos Hatch (ptenootichuo( 108
vielinghoffi Ad. (Carabus) 50
vile LeG. (Bembidion) 95, 100, 290
vilio euct. (Hydroporus) 204
vilis LeG. (Hydroporus) 205
villiger Reitt, (Ptiosus) 26
villosa Mann. (Aleochara) 27
violacea L. (Necrobia) 26
virescens Horn (Nebrie) 56, 274
viridis Dc). (Philophuga) 157. 314
viridio Horn (Nebria) 55
viridia LeG. (Cicindela) 39
vinidio Say (Lebie) 151, 312
virideno Fall (Dyschiriuo) 67
virideocens LeG, (Anadaptus) 177
viridieeneus Beauv. (Harpaluo) 167
viridinigrum Gay. (Bembsdi000) 87
vinidisaimum Coy. (Agonum) 141
viridulus Fourc. (Harpaluo) 167
vitreus Dc). (Pterostichuo) 118
vittatus Hatch (Axinopalpua) 156
vittiger Hayw. (Tachys) 104
vittuta Er. (Hydroporuo) 210
voraa LeG. (Tachys) 105
vorax Waterh, (Anthrenus) 28
vulganio LeG, (Cicindela) 19
vulgario L. (Pterostsch..c; ,, 2
296

vulgarto Say (Gictndela) 39

ti,midiventria Fell (Hygrotus) 200
turbatum Coy. (Beenbidion) 86
turbidus LeC. (Hygrotso) 199
turcicus Grouv. (Laemophloeus) 28

wedei Coy. (Agonum) 137
wadei Coy. (Harpaluo) 172
wakelandi Hatch (Amara) 128
wallioi auct. (Gicindela) 40

umbratilis Gray. (Philonthua) 27
umbratom Clark (Bembodion) 94
undulatuo Say (Hydroporus) 203, 280.

walliot Hatch (Apteraliplus) 193
wallisi nom. nov. (Rantua) 233
walsinghami Cr. (Agabus) 217. 226
walsingharni Cr. (Agrslus) 24
waohingtonenoio VanD. (Harpelus)

324

unguiculario Cr. (Hygrotus) 201
ungularis Wallis (Halipluo) 193
unicolor Kby. (Cymsnd,o) 22, 159,
314

urticee F. (Brachypteruo) 26
uotulatumL. (Bembidion) 27, 91,
288

172

wenetchee Hatch (Bembithon) 90
westbournes Knaus (Gocindela) 40
wilkeoii LeG, (Gel000ma) 53
willistoni LeG. (Gicindela) 42, 260

xanthomelaena Schr. (Galerucella) 3Z

vacivum Coy. (Bembidion) 83
validus Dc). (Pterootichua) 108
vancouverenois Leech (Agabuo) 217
vancouverenoi o Math. )Halipluo) 192
vancouver i Coy. (Amara) 125
vancouveri Coy. (Bembidion) 90
vancouveri Coy. (Pterostichuo) 107
yancouvericus Csiki (Gal000ma) 53
vancouvericus Pratt and Hatch (Carabus) 51
vandykei Bonn. (Nebria) 22, 56, 262

vandykei Dad, (Nebria) 59
vandykei W. Horn (Omuo) 36
vandykei Leech (Agabuo) 217, 226
vandykei Schaef. (Pterootichus) 109,
298

variano Payk. (Philonthuu)
variegate Rico. (Gysnnuoa)

wallioi Fall (Gyrinuo) 242, 3t

27
27

zebroides LeG. (Euryderuo) 165
zephyrum Fall (Bembidion) 81, Z82
zctterotedti Hatch (Trachypachu9) 44
zimmermanni LeG. (Calosoma) 54
aimmermenni Wallis (Rantus) 233
zonatus auct. (Graphoderus( 236

